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LOK SABHA DEBATES

i
LOK SABHA

Wednesday, May 10, 1970JVaisakha 
26, 1901 (Saka).

The Lok Sabha met at Half past Ten 
of the Clock

[Mr. Speaker in the Chair]

OBITUARY REFERENCE

MR. SPEAKER: I have to inform 
the Houat* of the demise of one 
of our former colleagues Shri 
Venkalarao Tarodekar who passed 
away at Nandcd on the 7th May, 
1979 at the age of 54.

Shri Tarodekar was a Member of 
the Fourth and Fifth Lok Sabha 
from 1967 to 1977 representing 
Nanded constituency of Maharash
tra. Earlier he had been a Member 
of the Maharashtra Legislative 
Assembly from 1962 to 1967.

Deeply interested in the coopera
tive movement, Shri Tarodekar was 
associated with several cooperative 
institution  ̂ in Maharashtra.

He served as President of the 
Indian National Trade Union Cong
ress from 1999 to 1962.

He also worked ceaselessly for the 
uplift of Harijans and backward 
classes.

We deeply mourn the loss of this 
friend and I am sure the House will 
join me in conveying our condo
lences to the bereaved family.

the House may stand in silence 
0r * short while to express Its

1123 5# ^

2
The Members then stood in silence 

for a short while.

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
Supply of arms to Mizo and Naga 

Rebeles

*1133A. SHRI KANWAR LAL 
GUPTA: Will the Minister of HOME 
AFFAIRS be pleased to state:

(a) is Government aware of the 
fact that China is still supplying 
arms to Mizoram and Nagaland 
rebels even after the visit of Minis
ter of External Affairs;

(b) if yes, give the details there
of;

(c) is it a fact that a Soviet 
agency has also stated that arms 
and training is given to rebels ot 
Mizoram and Nagaland by China 
even now; and

(d) if yes, what is the reaction of 
Government thereon?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF HOME AF
FAIRS (SHRI DHANIK LAL MAN
DAL): (a) to (c). While Govern
ment have seen Indian and foreign 
press reports, Government are not 
aware of China having supplied arms 
to Naga or Mizo undergrounds in the 
recent past

(d) does not arise.
SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: 

The hon. Minister for External 
Affairs visited China «  few months 
back. I want to know from the 
Home Minister whether he had 

i talks with the Chinese leaders about 
supplying of arms and training 
them, because CSiina used to train
A on  «nd su »ly  i m  to *>»**•
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Was there any talks with the Chinese 
leaders? Wes any assurance given 
to the Indian Government by the 
Chinese leaders? How many arms 
have been seized of Chinese make 
so far as Nagaland and Mizoram are 
concerned?

MR. SPEAKER: How many arms 
have been seized uptill now from 
the Nagas?

THE MINISTER OF HOME AF
FAIRS (SHRI H. M. PATEL): The 
External Affairs Minister made a 
statement in the House on the 21st 
o f February in the course of which 
he said: “My conversation with the 
Chinese leaders also covered other 
past irritants to our relations. I 
drew attention to the fact that re
bels or disaffected elements from 
Nagaland, Mizoram and Manipur 
who had managed to reach China 
had received moral and material 
support for their insurgent o fanti- 
constitutional activities inside our 
country. I was glad to learn from 
Chinese leaders that such support 
which may have been given, the last 
instance some time back, was look
ed upon a; a thing of the past/* This 
is the statement which the External 
Affairs Minister made in this House.
So far as arms are concerned, as I 
said, in the recent past, according to 
our information no arms have come 
from China through these people.

v«? : mr vzwr rr stfht
sps *«pt ̂ TFrnr rfr? xfhrfar * srr*TT*r 

arrihc ?t*rt *ft w< ĉrrr gro st-tri *nrr 
m i A' Timr ? fr -?*r sfftt 3 sthntt
f*P?RT Twrr̂ r
*t $T«r fc, sit *mRT ^ ^  11

%frr jftfsrrT mwr î t  
fWrf tmf t, *wr vr&m. % crrf ft fa
wt it ht m x fc, •‘ft w f T w  
qfWR % ?

SHRI H. M. PATEL: So far as 
the attack to which he refers is eon- 
cettled, Ihis was a few weeks ago 
and that was on the harder of Naga

land and Burma. It was ambush 
laid in which eleven of our jawans 
of Assam Rifles were killed. This 
was carried out, it is believed, by 
the underground Nagas, some of 
which who have not reconciled with 
the Shillong Agreement and who are 
staying in Burma. They have come 
along and have done this. It is our 
belief that they realise that they do 
not have as much support as they 
hoped to within Nagaland and they 
wish through such activities to re
kindle a certain amount of interest 
in their activities.

SHRI BEDABRATA BARUA: The 
question is that of arms as well as 
training.

SHHI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: 
Has he made any enquiry about the 
Press Report published in India and 
outside and if so.......................

MR SPEAKER; Have you made 
enquiry into the report published 
by the foreign newspapers?

SHRI H. M. PATEL: We check.
We read these reports and we see 
what has to be found out and what
ever enquiry is necessary, we make 
that.

SHRT BEDABRATA BARUA: 
What about the Chinese training and 
arming Nagas and Mizo rebels that 
arcv in Burma? I think Government 
have an estimate about their 
strength because they are trying to 
come to this country. There have 
b^en reports and I think Govern
ment knows about it, since 1 know 
about it. TherP have been reports 
that these Chinese trained rebel Nagas 
are trying to seek entry in India and 
you have been trying to prevent 
them from coming in. I want to 
know about their strength.

What about joint operation with 
Burma? This is a part of this Gov- 
vemment's policy. The Prime Minis
ter is here. The Burmese Govern
ment, as I understand is amenable 
to a Joint operation. Chinese faxv*
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done it and Chinese stood to this 
type of thing and Government 
should also have a joint operation 
with Burma. It is Burmese area 
where all these rebel activities have 
been concentrating and they are do
ing all this mischief into India.

MR. SPEAKER: This does not
arise irom this question.

SHRI H. M. PATEL: May I make 
ct slight correction in the reply which
I gave earlier—-that in ambush not
II but ? jawans were killed and 
four were injured.

So far aj my hon. friend’s question 
is concerned, as I said, during re
cent years there have been no 
Nagas who have gone to China and 
received training. These are the 
old rebels who have not reconciled 
themselves to the Shillong Agree
ment and who are still remaining 
outside the Burma Border. So far 
as Burma Government is concerned, 
their writ does not seem to run 
quite ■''o effectively.

SHRI BEDABRATA BARUA: 
WouJd you like to have a joint 
operation?

SHRI H. M. PATEL: How can
there be a joint operation with the 
Government which is not able to 
control things within its own bor
ders?

SHRI SHAMBHU NATH CHA- 
TURVED1: Are we to understand 
that theie w«as no need for any 
assurance on the part of the Chinese 
and that smuggling and supply of 
arms to these rebels had stopped 
much before our External Affairs 
Minister visited China? If not( then 
what steps Government have taken 
to ensure that the assurance given 
there has been properly honoured?

SHRI H. M. PATEL: This is only
matter of recent talks between our 

‘External Affairs Minister and tjhe 
.Cheese Minister. So far as the 
“ ttt part of the question is con- 

I can only say that our infor- 
on n that during the recent

past, particularly since the Shillong 
Agreement there has been no supply 
of arms of any sizeable nature that 
has come through China,

wmfar wfiwr wrr tsfanfaronr sronft

* 1135. fam* <mnrro:WT«&
^  ft  m  fa •
(*) w * ?  vrfm; fctT

w  smrefr f;
(«) spt t  ^  srran

*nf«ra? faT itt fasTffli w
(jt) wr fr o fw i vr m* v jsr$
sm -ws swft 3 srrai ;snw;

(s) sft t ,  wfVrr m  t
m w  ^ w  spR«r $ ?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF HOME AF
FAIRS AND IN THE MINISTRY 
OF LAW JUSTICE AND COMPANY 
AFFAIRS (SHRI S. D . PATIL):
(a) to (d). Oadre-Management of 
the Indian Economic Service is 
effected strictly on the advice of the 
Indian Economic Service Board. 
The Union Public Service Commis
sion is not concerned with the day- 
to-day cadre management of this 
Service. However, the Commission 
is invariably consulted on all
matters relating to amendment of 
the Indian Economic Service Rule# 
and all other matters where con
sultation wifi the Commission is a 
statutory necc^ity. Further, like 
an«y other Service, ^management of 
the Indian Economic Service is not 
static and the policy in this regard 
is constantly reviewed by the Gov
ernment, on the advice of the
Indian Economic Service Board, to 
suit the changing circumstances.

ttw firoro «mr<Tr*r: Tfjforo, «wt
to tt  iw rrftw srrfw^ foftfipyw 
sro nH sr̂ rrar zx
fmnvRf t' ’  fatft f, ?rt yr tn: srwrc 

afcrfw t ?

SHRI S. D. PATIL: Whenever we 
get representations from various
bodies we get them examined and



wherever necessary, we remedy the 
grievances within the framework of 
particular rules.
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•ft tW fiww TOKfW : infwfSVTFT $
WSRt %*£ qqf ^PTT î TT WVlft

| fa w$ ton tit sfopr vihr^r f, 
«nfo rr0 tr̂ o % miMt ’

SHRI S. D. PATEL: The rules are 
always blinder constant review and 
wherever necessary, we change them 
suitably to meet the situation.

iti&ortftto from Bangladesh pnafced 
back by B.S P.

*1136. PRO*. SAMAR GUHA: WiU 
the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS be 
pleased to slate:

(a) whether during the last one 
year BSF have pushed back many 
minorities from Bangladesh who tried 
to or who succeeded in entering into 
India across West Bengal, Assam, 
Tripura and Mizoram borders;

(b> if so, the facts thereabout;

Oral Answers $1*. 1870

PROF. DILIP CHAKRAVARTY:
Is the Minister aware of the fact that 
there is discrimination even with 
regiai d to offering position to the 
Indian Economic Service personnel 
where expert knowledge and pro
fessional competence is necessary vis- 
a-vis the Indian Administrative Ser
vice personnel and whether he pro
poses to remove these disabilities?

SHRI S. D. PATIL: There is no
discrimination as such made in the 
appointment of those persons who 
are qualified in the Indian Economic 
Service cadre. If any specific 
instance is brought to our notice, we 
will look into the matter.

(c) the number of people pushed 
back by BSF .nto Bangladesh; and

(d) the break-up oi such figures of 
person pushed back into Bangladesh 
across the borders of each of the 
above mentioned States?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRI DHANIK LAL MANDAL): (a) 
Yes, Sir. Members of the minority 
community as also majority com
munity who infiltrated in India 
across West Bengal, Assam, Tripura 
and Mizoram borders from Bangla
desh have been pushed back by BSF.

(b) to (d). A statement is attached.

Statement

Statement thawing th» Details of illegal infiltrators pushed buck by BSF duting lit pa mi Ju v
1-4*1978 to 3*-3-»979

State Minority
Community

Other Total

West I k n g a l ................................. 4280

Assam, M̂ gUalava ,uk1 Muotam yfi l u.7f.3 1 >

Tj tpu. a ................................. 1490 3-14 ;*<)» j

»B527
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PROF. SAMAR GUHA: What a
heartless wpiai in .‘pushed back’. 
You remember the commitment that 
was made to them at the time of parti* 
tion and even in 1950. But now it is 
easy for you to push them back. Do 
you ever enquire why these people 
give up their hearths and homes and 
are compelled to get out of their home
land and seek asylum in India? If so, 
what is the reason attributed for the 
continuous migration of the minorities 
from Bangladesh? If these minorities 
are forced to quit their own home
land, then you remember that they 
sell all the property, everything and 
then they try to seek asylum. But if 
you push them back what will happen 
to them? What I want to know speci
fically is that whether you enquire 
from the Government of Bangladesh 
through proper channels the reasons 
for continuous migration of the 
minorities from there and whether 
those minorities who have been push
ed back have get back their homes 
and property etc. that they left?

SHRI DHANIK LAL MANDAL: The 
reasons for migration from Bangla
desh to India, of course as the hon. 
Member knows, might be political, 
economic.......................

SHRI CHITTA BASU: Social!

SHRI DHANIK LAL MANDAL: 
Social also, because on this side of the 
border also people who belong to the 
same ethnic group reside. Some people 
from Bangladesh cross over to India 
because their kith and kin reside on 
this side of the border. So, you may 
also be right. But then, as the hon. 
member know very well, there are 
political and economic reasons. We 
hold periodical discussions with our 
counter-Dart there. The Border Securi
ty Force holds discusiens with their 
counterparts on that side of the border 
and also in the case of chamkas and 

the matter was taken up with 
Government of Bangladesh and 

®y agreed to take back these people 
therefore, they were sent back.

PROF, SAMAR GUHA: My question 
has nc.t been answered at all. The hon. 
Prime Minister is here, he recently 
visited Bangladesh. He had a talk 
with the President of Bangladesh on 
the causes for the migration of minori
ties from Bangladesh. If the Prime 
Minister makes known to the country 
what assurance has been given to him 
in this regard, it will be helpful to all 
of us.

THE MINISTER OF HOME AF
FAIRS (SHRI H. M. PATEL): On his 
return, the Prime Minister made a
statement, in fact, a joint statement
was issued in which you would have 
been seen that an assurance
has been given that the Gov
ernment of Bangladesh is not 
only not interested in pushing 
people out, but would certainly try 
and s o p  that minority interests are 
safeguarded. You might also know 
that we have, in effect, really agreed 
that those who have already come into 
the country and settled down, upto 
1971, we shall certainly absorb them 
here. But it is certainly not possible 
for this country to go on absorbing an 
indefinite number of people who come 
from Bangladesh. Therefore, there 
has got to be a restriction. The hon. 
member must also know that the in
filtration is not only of the minorities 
in Bangladesh but also a number of 
muslims, who infiltrate into India, 
may be to improve their economic 
conditions. So, there has got to be a 
definite policy in this regard and the 
Government’s present policy is not to 
accept such infiltration without any 
restriction.

PROF. SAMAR GUHA: I want to 
draw the attention of the Home Minis
ter to a fact, to which I wanted to 
draw the attention of the House 
recently in the course of some other 
discussion, that the reports of the 
communal troubles in India are gett
ing exaggerated publicity in 
Bangladesh papers and over radio and 
other media also. Inflammable arti
cles appear, inflammable editorials are 
written, 4-column, 5-column news 
items with banner headlines are com
ing in Bangladesh newspapers, t have
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received information-on that day
also, I have told you-I continue to
receive innumerable letters about this.

- When people make inflammable and
communal speeches here, ~hey do not
understand the repercussions, I am
getting hundreds of letters, which say
that at any time, the communal
trouble may break out in Bangladesh
and that might lead to influx of re-
fugees from Bangladesh in an un-
precedented dimension, in which case,
the BSF can only kill thousands or
even lakhs, but would not be able to
push them back. For that reason
will the Government of India take
appropriate precautionary measures to
inform the Government of Bangladesh
so that they take effective and proper
measures to maintain peace and har-
mony in Bangladesh and also to res-
train these communal fanatics there.

SHRI H. M. PATEL: The hon. Mem-
ber does not seem to have taken note
of the 'fact that the Prime Mlniser's
visit was only a few days ago, not so
very long ago. According to the
understanding reached, during this
period .

PROF. SAMAR GUHA: You did not
catch my question.

SHRI H. M. PATEL: I have follow-
ed your question. There is a con-
tinuous discussion, which goes on. If
there is any kind of disturbance, or
any trouble, a machinery has been set
up, according to which, conversations
take place between our High Com-.
missioners, between the officers so
that every attempt can be made by the
Government there to keep such situa-
tions under control.

PROF. SAMAR GUHA: I wanted
to know ...

MR. SPEAKER: No, no I cannot
allow you.

PROF. SAMAR GUHA: This is
not of mere academic interest. I have
written to the Prime Minister ....

12

MR. SPEAKER: I am not allowing
it; I have got to stick to certain rules.
(Interruption) .

SHRI M. RAM GOPAL REDDY:
About 24000 persons were pushed
back. In that 'pushing back' was there
any struggle and anybody injured or
anybody dead?

Moreover, this is happening
frequently and continuously in tJhat
country and a day may come when all
the minorities may be sent out of
Bangladesh ...

MR. SPEAKER: Generally you are
very brief in your questions: how is
it you are making it so long today?

SHRI M. RAM GOPAL REDDY:
The Prime Minister has an agreement
with Bangladesh Government, but
they seldom keep their word. This
has been going on right from 1947
and is still happening. There must
be a stop to it or else We must accept
all the minorities in India and claim
that much territory from that country.
Is the Government going to consider
this?

THE PRIME MINISTER (SHRI
MORARJI DESAl): May I request
my hon, friends not to add to the
seriousness of the question by putting
such a question and also by making
speeches here which also became in-
flarrratory, Why try to do that? We
are taking all possible steps to see
that the minorities' interests are look-
ed after properly. I am ass~red about
it and we are constantly in touch.
But if you go on doing this and they
also go on doing that, the situation
might become explosive.

t.lT 'f;:tiri~ srm~ : <l ~ ~ if lf6' ~T
~ f'fi "IT ~-:H:j€lf"fi ~T ~',;:;it ~m:~,~.m ~ ~
~ "fiT mllT iflfT I ~ ;;mr :om m'l"i't ~f'r
<'!"11Cf~ I >;j("qfi€lf"fi ~T ~ "fi<: ~~, murMf QT
"fi<: 'Ala- ~'m.:~ ~~, ~ <mf m ~
if mm- ~ 1fT!':: ~m9'l!T ~ ~,s:".mr "fiT m.:
'flIT m:"fiT"<: 'fiT !;lIT'f ~ Q"'Al ~ m<: ~ ~
~ ciT ~ i 'flIT ~ ~, ~'f "fiT <i(f(ffif 'fT 'P1T......... ?
~T[ .
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•ft ’TOT
grcrft wftrar vrrq fr t  \ stotjt

f*ra#«rvm $ rft% pftiftTift 
*rr»m* ?>ft $ i frrft mfaF farftr 
êtr% $ M  # «srr f  i

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: The
Hon. Prime Minister's visit has been 
exteremely fruitful: that is what I 
understand from different literature 
I have seen and read. But it is a fact 
that Bangladesh is going to face a 
severe famine which will push out 
millions of people, and they may get 
ino this country. Therefore, pre
vention is better than cure. May I ask 
the Hon. Minister to tell us whether 
they are doing their best to see that 
famine is averted—and what will 
really mean that there will be no 
further influx of refugees from Bangla
desh.

SHRI H M. PATEL; It is difficult 
to see what steps we can take to pre
vent famine m Bangladesh. But we 
can do the other thing, which is to 
£ive whatever assistance we can. 
Whatever requests have come are 
being considered.

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: You
have a bumber crop and you have a 
big buiTor-stock but they may require 
more.

MR. SPEAKER: He says that they
'<rc doinf, whatever is possible.

SHRI H. M. PATEL: Yes, what
ever it possible is being done

SHRI G. M. BANATWALLA* This 
grave significance of the words ‘push
'd back* here in this answer must be 
understood I will therefore put some 

ôecifle questions to the Government. 
The poisons who are pushed back 
Jccordmg to the Government are 
"imply taken and left at the border in 
the wilderness and when they try to 
cross, *hf y have even to face the wrath 
°f the border posts of Bangladesh and 
rven fired upon by them. Therefore, 
WH1 the hon. Minister clarify bs to 
whether this ‘push back’ really means 
jhat they take the people and leave 
tiu*m in the wilderness near the border 
and at the mercy of the border posts

of Bangladesh. Further, I would like 
to know whether the Government has 
received complaints that Muslims who 
are nationals of our country have also 
been mercilessly so pushed back and 
what safeguards have been taken in 
the matter to see that our nationals 
do not fall a victim to this ‘push 
back' operation.

SHRI MOHARJi DESAI: My hon,
friend can rest assured that there is 
no national of this country who will 
ever be pushed outside. Not only that* 
We consider it a shame for us if any 
national of this country leaves this 
country for another country, j would 
not like that to happen at all. But 
they come here because there are 
better conditions here. Are we going 
to accept all that? Then what is the 
remedy9 The remedy is to put them 
back again. What else can we do? 
Whether they are in the wilderness or 
whether they are in cities, that ig not 
our look out.
vm $¥wt

$ «rfta
* 11 3 7. *ft TTO : *TOT *1$ W

w\ frqr fa

(*) wr 3** :*r srm rr srmrfr f  % 
t o  sfrr rm  a-snnfT ft tfsftKT 

nfanfnn rft Trhnrt
v t̂t *[ w r ?f°wr nz

17, l9 79*ntrttfStffa<Tf»̂ T%?r
m tir, 3srr fa ^rsrrwt §*n «rr;

(9 ) rVwmv > r | t n  srp ̂
*fl WT JJiclfW * 7

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF IIOMF, AFFAIRS 
AND JN THE MINISTRY OF LAW, 
JUSTICE AND COMPANY AFFAIRS 
(SHRI S. D. PATIL); (â  and (b). 
The All India State Government 
Employees’ Federation is stated to 
have circulated an appeal regarding 
their demands. Matters relating to 
State Public Services are the exclusive 
cancern of the respective State Gov
ernments vide Entry No. 41 in List II 
in the Seventh Schedule of the Con* 
stitution.
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WRI I'H • ^  ww f̂ wjpsr
finn *WT | I IWTt HH«fi4 faflWU flflpf

f, fa ^  to  n* *rtror fwT t & #
*S*ff î r |  fa a* *r fW f  ffag?c *ns?r fc,
f t ? f s  ^5T | *fk *TRT | I W ?
«rw fft **r ^  xivrfi n?fr w»Nt fa

WHWr *nfhPr, wnr wrgv ft w w
fa % y?w $to zm  § t

MR. SFEAJC&R: To my mind it is 
an appropriate answer. Now, you put 
your supplementary.

•ft1 n*w xm : wswr *ifhrtr, *hr flwrcr 
trtr wfTTO  $ftirr i $rr iwwr t - w  

*sf ifor wm wmrft $ fa fa  *flr rm  
rfW%pr rm ^vrx^vtvrfW vt 

flit im jr #  *rtn1 $ irt % vm %fam
âr *nr##ar tmsprrt̂ sf  ̂ i7*rnt, 1979

^  tyv tnffa- f̂otwfin & ft, $m fa w v r -  
<mf % wrfrn #nrr *r, *frr tfr irtif wr f
Wrt W  <Tt *f H W <  ’FT fUT JmTTWT ^ :

ffT, W $T WVR f̂ WT W  f —mm  flTRT 
f[ fa WT9T ifhRff f&P VŴflfliE *w*?rfar ̂ # R “ 
t  *w*ft ’•rttff ^ fpwr *f *fv <rfNr <tfa*rf?rT 

*fr 1 tffVtiw ^  mwf\ ^  sr
3  Sfafaf TOT 41 ^ T O T  rm 5ftv %wff
% tf<fa«r *rmt ‘ *Wfircr tfwt fc u rf
♦ ftwr | 1

MR* SPEAKER: What is ail this?
1 cannot understand.

k
ifr «r*m xm : «m  firt^nr m$* i  «rm 

trawf'ir <tft *rtff nsft ft ?ft w r 13$  wpitk iŴ ixj;
unnr

W*rT fa 3* tffaifjfr *¥T»f f  3ft
?r w**fm f  1

MR. SPEAKER: No, no. I don't
allow that You are trying to make 
a speech. Please put a (juestion if 
you have.

^iwmtwr: sw$ «rfn w # 12*$%  
tTt^foflretm?i? 

wwnrff % m fato f  t  VtTPff •WTfpTT # ft? 
i t  ^ % 9 irtn # f  A*?*t wm s % 
<WHWr 1 1 f»r vr fW f  t^rifr#
551 w t  ̂ wt £ 1 €  fswr f flic ^  nt»f t

"m m  3. D. PATIL: the Federation 
has not given any representation to u» 
«§ «udi. So, we got the tepreata-

*

tion of demand* M b  the honourable 
questioner.

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU What ix 
a$ such? >?i

SHRI S. D. PATIL; It b  admitted
that there are 12 demands. The main 
demands are like this: a national 
formula for D.A. with neutralisation 
and provisions for automatic adjust
ment with the rise in the cost of 
living index; (2) a National Pay Com- 
mission for restructuring wages of the 
States Government employees follow
ing tlfe need based norms as laid down 
by the ILC and grant of 15 per cent 
of the pay and D.A. last drawn as 
pension and (3) bonus to all.

(Interruptions)

MR. SPEAKER: It is in respect of 
State Government servants. He has 
got that report. What can he do 
about that?

SHRI S. D. PATIL: The Centml
Government is not concerned with 
these demands because all these 
demands relate to the State Govern
ment, and Central Government has 
no authority or the Central Govern
ment cannot give direction to the Stae 
Governments to act in a particular 
manner. What we are doing is that 
we are already examining the question 
about the report which goes in the 
name of Bhoothlingam Committee. 
This is being processed. Unless we 
come to a particular and definite 
decision, it will not be possible to spell 
out what we really think at this stage.

«ftwnwtw
flnrimr m  w  m  ft nwr )fr*rr fa 
<Nfe* f  i *te»r m m  <W

mrt» * *******

wn r mx we "" *
t i  w « * f »
«flw  ?  Ww ww **r f  t
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*♦  *  % ftafoftw iir  i t  %  #**
<w w r  m  # tow mm

W$ *17 <PflfT
<*«% *  to * «wr? #  w  i t f  w r  ^  t  
* t * * t f « r r  ^ ft t  ?

f  ggift aww ^ y rrg famifavHVt 
w r t t  *t« if *  i t  ijwFftnr f , i t  *« *
#  ** % ftn* «ror Wta *tct?r  W  **n»t
i t f *  wr 13ft |  ?

SHRI S. D, PATH.: I have already 
slated that the Report of the Wages, 
Income and prices Commission is 
being processed. It is under study by 
the Secretary. The Government has 
not come to any final decision with 
regard to the demands.

MR. SPEAKER: You have put
second supplementary. You cannot 
have more supplementary. This is the 
real difficulty that every question in 
«  speech.

;str fN : # w t wt^r «p -m? ft 
{ft SPR JSRT "’TTJPTT f  t ri^3| ĥT̂ IM
f W  vr fa *  to r  fc tin  wt̂ t % fa  <rc fawn: 
f a m ^ ^ t  * $ *t*ht iT^n ? fa m  *rcft 

m m tr i r f r f l t  <rr
i f f #  fa ^arfvfti % *reft 

$  sw t vr i t f  ^  t  i w  ^  
w  *$£t *  s *r 

it  m  m  $» fawr
i t  $ m t  fppsrr
|  ? w  ^  i t  N r N I  ?r VTuv ’‘PH^rfoff 
i t  i t f  fim  wwt *gt |  mr 
€W *nf¥ |  i w  *3tft i t  fW tf i  fasrros 
its  w r  <re i f t  * f  ^  *  *r*m* $ f f  i t r  
«rofar y r f  w i t  * g t t  ? 
swnft #  to t m i f*r iS  ircft i t  
vevnrf i  *fo r, wwtHwrft i  wftd wpwrtt 
fa *  *rf |WV i W t«r gwNriW f w iwrcfK »r 
i t f  Vr «r<tf w  tiro i t  *rfeft tk tfVn fam r 
^ i t a ^ i t i i t f f ^ i t i t f a t t ^  ?

SHRI a  M. PATIL: I think I must 
point out that this question relates to 
the State Federation. It does not 
*elate to the Central Government 
servants. Therefore, this is a matter 
entirely for the State Government, 
m*y be that whatever decision we 

that will influence their decision. 
™  dew  to w e r  to this question is 

this Is not a matter in which the 
° wrtr»l Oownmttit can ^ve any
«»* * * «*  m m .

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE: 
Does the Central Government agree on 
the principle that there should not bo 
discrimination between the Central 
Government employees? and the State 
Government employees? We know that 
this is a matter for the State Govern* 
ment to look after their employees, 
fix their pay scales, etc. The S-tate 
Governments are concerned with their 
financial resources. Has the Central 
Government any proposal to help the 
State Governments so that equal 
service conditions may be provided 
by different State Governments? The 
State Governments take the plea of 
paucity of funds.

Secondly, this is the matter which 
very much concerns the Central Gov
ernment, viz., the universal demand 
of the Government employees through 
out the country is for repeal of Article 
311 (2) (c) of the Const^tut&orwthe 
recent manifestation of which is the 
indiscriminate dismissal of the Punjab 
Police personnel.

These are the two matters on which 
we want t0 have the views of the 
Central Government,

SHRI H. M. PATEL: It is not a
matter of discrimination. The Central 
Government is not bound to see that 
these salaries, etc., or the scales are 
equal everywhere because the State 
Governments have to decide accord
ing to their resources. But the Central 
Government is undoubtedly taking 
into consideration their resources and 
giving them assistance for their 
development It is upfo the State 
Government to decide what the condi
tions of service, etc., should be so far 
as their employees are concerned. In 
regard .t0 the second question I may 
say there is no question of repeal.

wt tsfa wi w fw  i ft WSft 3ft <S|J JWY 
rf fa ttw qptaftfl sftr toffor yifoftifl 
v t o r S  fw r r  «rpc $  m i*r 
*feft afr«?t stMf
f  | ?it
tom** fainr | fa tm  vifa.frtf it
*Ntor vrwfoff # v m  itfnf w  vrr *rff& 
f, vrtw frsfw  f w  & m rm #

*
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"fofar wwt finmc v* 11 
*w *t* ?H)r $, ftrcr ^  * m
farflr mm |r w  *$«, Twwmifa tfatwr 

$ *nNifarf w # r i f  |  ^  
fast uwff *  *annftrif* *rt f  rrwr <m\x 
ircr ̂  n$ <rfr wr«w % fw c
m  ?

SHRI S. D. PATIL: it is an omnibus 
question. It is rather difficult unless 
there are discussions about the diffe
rence in the pay scales of the State 
<jk>Vern{men)t employees and others. 
As far as the financial capacity of each 
State is concerned, they have to decide 
according to the financial resources and 
it has already been answered by my 
senior colleague.

Issue off licences lor tin earn

*1138 SHRI ISHWAR CHAUD- 
HRY: Will the Minister of INDUSTRY 
be pleased to state:

(a) whether Government have re
stricted issuing of licences to the Small 
Scale Industries for the manufacture 
of tin cans; and

(b) if so, the reasons therefor and 
the time by which this restriction is 
likely to be removed?

THJS MINISTER OF INDUSTRY 
(SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES) (a) 
and <b). No industrial liccnce is 
require  ̂ for netting up an industrial 
unit in the small scale sector. Any 
sma\\ scale unit has to rcgi&ter itself 
with th? State Director of Industries. 
The o^y restriction et present im
posed on the settling up of small scale 
units for the manufacture of tin cane 
is that they should b« established in 
backward areas only. Such a restric
tion has been imposed due to the 
Inadequate availability ot taw mate* 
rials and poor capacity ufiliation. The 
question of removing the above restric
tion can be considered after the capa
city utilisation of the existing units 
attain* an optimum level.

«rmrd «f fa
makp * *  ***

wtr term  I  * *  f t  «# |  f t  «nft«

at m  w  m  *m r* t  ** Wf
f r t  w r* m  *it, 

w  ̂  ̂  t  ̂  ^  sftiiw t, 
ir w r t ft^  uoow ttfr 

* r ^ n w m w i t i A t  > 
W N M  $ tor «t i  sft

sv>nwrfirt $ m  m  $, ** n*n*t 
wx 3# & tfk  art wfrr trr#r fcrf # mfr 
ftwpr t  ** **r sre m  * r t  ** f t  
«fe* fcr vfi f  i m  *ft«nftosr s *
m  snj ^otnt * t *»r ^  i t
-m  v r ^ lt
m  m  ^  itaraj I ’

«ft urn s swtift ^
#  wwwrw t $ it* # art w n ff 

irnr % 3 #  ttrt rrarcr
fjm w  | ?*r

f̂trft ¥t qmvmm'i t̂ ftnr #
w i  irm sttr «n*ft % ^  »fTHT
*f*rtTFt*TlT VT

f  I

f m  ^hrft : HW Ttwft ^  % »t ^
far̂ mr  ̂ ^  «m wrr jj, f«?R *2z 
f?m  vt farfa u*r ^ ft* ‘3im  wrfw  
wr «rfrr *rr art «tt wtn w  ^

W ^  ^ ^  ^5 ^  WfCE
#«rc«n^

f l  1*T
$mm § *rcft to t  t o  t fo 
yvtwrffrr Tt <Rf*?T wiwr  ̂ ¥*vr vtw $ 

sra qrwrtw ^  ifn "ft
w  «f'i wrpr ctt HTtw i # on»wT w n  f  
wr ^  w  ?ro: i^ jwp̂  #  ni | ft

«ft m# « n f # : Wt tit vft m r  <
^  f  ^  tsfr Fqnrm i fti f f# «lt, 3 * ^  

«r# ^  fwr ^ r  wm ft nt f »

* f t j w w f w i w :  aft
^CTT vm % f*f> ^  »rm ^  l»

w$nW $ i 4 artW «n̂ rr ff ft 
foMi w* wma ftwff I  

imr «tt?it t  ft?nft mft t  ? **h ^  y
^ f t  «jft »rwr i n  f  vmr li w x  
inw # wm I, m  m  tit aJt«mn «
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ih ftf i wr *ra ifit sftoftjffr ^ *rf
•w W T vrttt i «roH*mr*
nwr fiwr ?

nwf v iN tf iw fiwr ^ 5*r *irf w r  
<*t^rtirnftw*r*nr ir^parft 

x & % *8 tit% tw & tititfm  v t x | t  *

n# mm | ?
m R ^ v i  : w w  *rwnr ft ffrc *rr*ff < 

After $ I
tw  tw ftm : t  *twr % mmt mqm

I fa  xr®*r <rcvTTi *r aft wort tmft'H Cmi*fc 
zw xm  # ?rv avft $  fa# tit v*$ mx 

tit m vrow  $, w  w r * r  
3 fsrenft <rwm -m |, wrr *r*irf 

m  ?
tit m ti «wf?fNr: n#  $»r tit*it # x m  

*rtwtf*w fa*ro vr fof« fan t  » tfr $*rrft 
?r«?r» Sr *res 3* »rr vi mu$ * fasr# 
mi %* * $ i

tit m * w c  fa$ : 4  arrcrer m  j  
fa «m nrw »hwt q% qtffr | fa gw c«t 
w n r *fty spj n̂rtrr «Pt 3?n?rr % îrrer sftarnpr 
fe’Ti jo t ’ (wniaFr)

MR SPEAKER It is about tin 
csn.

*ft f^ar : 9<npTE?T tft i?t ?r ^  
gw  ̂ i vit wit ?mrfwr r̂ r €rtt vt iRrcft £ 
tflr art m  ft <ttr f  ^  smcr ^r sft 

e& m
MR SPEAKER: It does not arise.

tit wv wwt ftr$ : #rr st*i w t ft to^eth
i
srrer arfa? *fr sto srt# It titr wit *m>rt «fr 

t*pr*m* $  farm %m *  *ft «nrr̂  9?, rm
jjtofT & i tft **r vrr$ to ttt  m w t *r?raR 
n»ft wrwi **3$ fa v f tffcjjr ft, *r fa*r 
f ^ n r M  € $, «r s* ®ut
wrwiT anft ??7f̂ fT ^ wer v *  ?&r 3 W
^ «m # fa*T wit ?

«ft ana# <wfnfl«r: %n % w  s«>r

14 m> A  WMMmS JL  m u m  « m m ii so ®ts v n w t f , rsnr *pt wvrer w  W f 
l[ I VTXWl# f«T9IT ’UT ,18 )  titx

3 W  < w ft  w n r i m  t  1
w  >sw<r wtnsT srfnw ^  f̂ <|t t?r
1 1 irrfWf $  ^«r ^ ?anr vx tsw m m m
& ^  ,n»!Tl 4m fa * m  m% f,

^  #wn? t  <

Setting m» of Cement Factovy at 
Jain* Alipnrdiutr W. B.)

*1130. SHRI PIUS TIRKEY: Will
the Minister of INDUSTRY be pleased 
to state:

(a) whether a cement factory Is 
proposed to be installed at Jaintl 
Alipurduar, district Jalpaururi (West 
Bengal);

(b) if so, how much money has 
been allotted for it; and

(c) if not, what are the reasons?

THE MINISTER OF INDUSTRY 
(SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES): (a): 
No, Sir.

(b) Does not arise.
(c) No limestone deposits adequate 

to support a cement factory have been 
located at Jainti Alipurduar District 
Jalpaigurj (West Bengal).

tit <fos«r forwft : A % m?
m m  p fa *m snRfr w?ft̂ cBr< f«nt #
|  m T p r # 11 <ptt # ,  «Pt faftS 
^ f w  | i  # arg^rrsmr^rrggugfaawr^ft^ ft 
mm w m x ^ ^  ?rw r ^ fw t  % 
q r o « n f ^ * n ^ ,  fr'M
«prr | ?

tit 5rnsr ^  *r*iw fr# p rr
fsr?rr w iqrî pfl', *rfW t m  »ter
j p t o t r t ?nT»T 
w f  3FT M P ?  ’T̂ T fst WW? ar?I tR M f  
5t^r «ft tffar *PR«T5n srm  ̂ *pr sptot 
nit i

. <rfaw 3HTT̂ ^
«pt f  fa vt m pî  «rrr m tx % i 
VB3fr 4? wm § «flr m  «mr 11 «r 
m ^  | r̂?t it T̂vfmrec fvrarrf titx 
m mm m xm % i w (m  w\ wz ^mtt 
apTTT k farsft t ? im  # m  faw 
*r w  I  ?

«rt m i s ta to r: q^M t <rm  ^ n r  ^  
%mx m  v* m$ % fa #  smx ^ ’'rrf ^ r r  
?r$ MV t  I

SHRI CHITTA BASU: Sir, in reply 
the hon. Minister said that no lime
stone deposits adequate to support a 
cement factory have been located at 
Jalpaiguri. It means there are
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deposits of limestone, but not adequate 
enough to have * large-scale unit. In 
view of this fact, may I know from 
the hcua. Minister whe&er he pro
poses to have a medium-size or mini 
cement plant in that area because of 
the fact that there are shortages of 
cement -and our country ig importing 
cement from outside and therefore, 
indigenous capaetiy is to be increased?
I think a mini cement plant can be 
considered.

SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES: Sir, 
"the point made in the answer is that 
in so far as this particular location is 
concerned, there is no possibility of 
even setting up a mini cement plant. 
Wherever there arc adequate enough 
deposits to set up mini cement plants 
in West Bengal, we have taken the 
initiative by interacting with the West 
Bengal Government also to set up 
such mini cement plants. At the 
moment two potential sites are being 
discussed. One is in Purulia district, 
in a place called Jabarban, and the 
other is also in purulia, in a place 
called Hanspathar.

Setting op of Geoscience Commission 
on Earth Science Investigation

*1144. SHRI S. R. DAMANI: Will 
the Minister of SCIENCE AND 
TECHNOLOGY be pleased to state:

(a) whehter the Government are 
considering a proposal to set up a 
Geoscience Commission which should 
undertake to supervise the earth 
science investigations and offer its 
consultancy services to Central and 
State Government agencies;

(b) if so, the details thereof; and
(c) whether there is any possibility 

•to coordinate the activities of the 
Nati<?nal Remote Sensing Agency and 
the proposed Commission?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF DEFENCE AND IN 
THE DEPARTMENTS OF ATOMIC 
MftRW , ELECTRONICS, SCIENCE 
AND TECHNOLOGY AND SPACE 
,<F*K»\ S M I Btmmi (a) Ijto, Sir,

{b) and (c)* Does not arise.
SHHi S. & DAMANI; $r, | wojuld 

like to draw the attention of the non. 
Minister to the Annual Report of his 
Ministry. Therein it has been men* 
tioned that the Ministry is consider- 
ing setting up of such a Commission 
to supervise investigations and do 
research work. In view of that, what 
is the reason for not setting it up? I 
would like to know whether you have 
dropped the idea of setting up the 
Commission or not.

PROF, SHER SINGH: As I have said 
already, there is no proposal to set up 
Geoscience Commission. But inter- 
Ministerial Committees are function
ing. Some of those Committees are 
functioning under the aegis of the 
Planning Commission and we have 
got the Remote Sensing Agency and 
other organisations also which are do
ing this work. The work of coordi
nation now is being looked after by 
a governing body consisting of repre
sentatives of various disciplines and 
departments who are looking after 
this. *

SHRI S. R. DAMANI: Sir, in the 
Report it has also been mentioned 
that the National Remote Sensing 
Agency is also involved in carrying 
out so many surveys. May I know 
from the hon. Minister the details of 
the projects taken up by the NRSA, 
and out of them, how many projects 
have been completed and what are 
the future plans of this Agency? 
Further, I would like to know the 
names of the organisations which are 
collaborating with this Agency,

PROF, SHER SINGH: Sir, tfl* Na
tional Remote Sensing Agency 
(NRSA) Which started working to 
April 1975 was established in Hyder- 
bad and made four aircraft, one Can
berra for high altitude, one Avro tot 
medium altitude and two Dakdtss lor 
low altitudes. We are ^
veys and then ateo inteqpwttaf
ft* M * tt»t wjr m  
the Mtural rtxairm W m
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m  analysed #y the NRSA and the 
States alio when they send their data 
for analysis to NRSA, NRSA does it 
for them.

Afob violence on Aurobindo Ashram, 
Pondycherry

•1145. SHRI HARI VISHNU KA
MATH: Will the Minister of HOME 
AFFAIRS be pleased to state:

(a) whether it is a fact that dur
ing the violent anti-merger agitation 
in Pondicherry in January 1979, Shri 
Aurobindo Ashram was also one of the 
target* of mob violence;

(b) whether the management of 
the Ashram submitted a representa
tion to Government in that connec
tion;

<t) if so, the details regarding the 
damage;

(d) whether cases have been regis
tered against some miscreants;

(e) whether the culprits have been 
brought to book; and

(f) if so, the details thereof?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRI DHANIK LAL MANDAL):
(a) and (b). Yea, Sir,

(c) The Managing Trustee of Sri 
Auroblndo Ashram Trust, in his re
presentation to the Pondicherry Adm. 
estimated the damages to the Ashram 
properties at Rs. 1,28,000/-, Besides, 
the Trustee of Sri Aurobindo Ashram 
Harpagon Workship Trust, an d e 
pendent trust run by the Ashramites 
hag reported loss to the order of 
Rs. 6,5 lakhs in respect of a wood 
working unit and an auto workshop.

« * »  cues have bttn snelted. Th»
caifcs are under investigation.

SHRI HARI VISHNU KAMATH: 
Sir, as far as I am aware—and the 
House is aware, and you are also aware 
—Sri Aurobindo Ashram in Pondi
cherry has been politically neutral 
during the anti-merger agitation in 
January, if so, have the Government 
got any reports as to why it became 
the target of mob violence 
those two days? I would also like to 
know whether the Government have 
got any report to the contrary that 
it took sides in this anti-merger agi
tation, whether any persons in the 
Aurobindo Ashram issued any state
ment in support of anti-merger or 
pro-merger and whether it had taken 
any sides at all. Otherwise, what are 
the causes of its becoming the target 
of mob violence, and have the Gov
ernment got any report about that?

SHRI DHANIK LAL MANDAL: 
Sir, we ourselves are positive about it 
As the hon Member said rightly, we 
could not know why this Ashram was 
made a target of attack by these peo
ple. That is true. I was myself puz
zled to find why this Ashram was 
made the target of attack by the anti
merger people and therefore, I asked 
for inquiring into it and see whai 
could be the reason for it. There may 
be so many reasons. One assuntp* 
tion was that because there is some- 
groupism within the Ashram itself* 
that might have lead to it. That it 
just our assumption.

We have not got the Report. But
I have asked for that

SHRI HARI VISHNU KAMATH: 
You said something about ‘groups 
the Asfiram’. Was violence instigated 
by the groups within the Ashram?

W to (£), Thirteen cages have been shri DHANIK LAL MANDAL: 
registered under Sections 147/148/ We can’t say. We only said what
M 'W fflm m tid  im /m /439 m jd be the possible reasons. And
W / M m / m w  of ttw Ijadto «s you have yourself said this Ashram

& d a p e r i o n s inv& m ft bad notfcng to do tffih merger
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anti-merger. This is a different kind 
of Ashram. So, I have asked tot the
Report in the matter.

MR. SPEAKER: The Question Hour 
is over.

•WRITTEN ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS

JLady killed by in
and Nicobar Islands

•1140 SHRI MANORANJAN
BHAKTA: Will the Minister of HOME 
AFFAIRS be pleased to state:

(a) whether it is a fact that Smt. 
Pumalakshmi Das a pregnant lady 
along with her two years old daughter 
was killed by a Government owned 
Elephant at Rakultalah Middle Anda
mans on the 3rd April’ 1979, in the 
Union Territory ol Andaman and Nico
bar Islands; if so, the details thereof;

(b) whether the life and properties 
are in danger from Government owned 
elephants in Bakultalah and surround
ing village areas; if so, the details 
thereof and action taken thereon, and

(c) whether Government are getting 
>contiruous complaints from the 
villagers in North and Middle Anda
mans about the damage done by 
-elephants; if so, the details thereof and 
âction taken thereon?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS (SHRI 
DHANIK LAL MANDAL); (a) to (c). 
On the night ol 2nd April, 1070, an 
elephant of the Andaman Forest 
Department duly fettered was xeleased 
in to the forest for night grazing In 
the early hours of 3rd April the ele
phant approached an inhabited area 
near fche kalsi Tram line. The resi
dents of the area numbering about 
thirteen raised a eudden alarm 
and started running altmg 

Vm tram line. The elephant pursued 
A *  ioeing persons and killed Smt 
:Funjslaxmi> wife of Shri Nitiapada

Das, resident of Bftkuttalah who waft 
lagfrtny behind as she was in family 
way. Her two years old daughter 
who was then with her was thrown 
aside and was injured.

2. Although unfortunate this was an 
isolated incident and orders have since 
been issued to the Forest Department 
to exercise greater care and ensure 
that elephants do not stray into inha
bited areas.

3. The Andaman and Nicobar Ad
ministration have informed that some 
elephants of the Andaman Forest 
Department are working in the interior 
m certain villages in North and Middle 
Andaman. While grazing, these ani
mals sometimes damage the crops rais
ed by ths villagers. In such cases, com
pensation is paid to the villagers on the 
recommendations of the locally consti
tuted committee at rates pre-ftxed by 
the Forest Department The Andaman 
and Nicobar Administration have also 
reported that some villages in North 
Andaman are occasionally visited by 
wild elephants. The Administration 
have made necessary arrangements by 
posting police guards at suitable places 
to protect the life and property of the 
villagers. No complaint has been re
ceived in thi8 regard since June 1078.

Performance ol Flat afod Herald Can

*1141. SHRI SARAT KAR: Will th» 
Minister of INDUSTRY be pleased to 
state whether Government are not 
satisfied with the performance of the 
Fiat and Herald cars?

THE MINISTER OF INDUSTRY 
(SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES): 
Models of passenger cars manufactur
ed in the country are not of contem
porary design. There is scope for im
provements relating to fuel efficiency 
etc. Government are presently con
sidering various proposals for upgrade- 
tion of the passenger car iftdttltry 
particularly in the interest ot 
ing fuel,efficiency a$d reliability* wje 
the endusers. * ’
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Burning <* Oodnwiui of I.CX

*1142. SHRI AMAR ROYPRADHANi 
Will the Minister of INDUSTRY be 
pleased to state:

(a) whether two godowns of Jute 
Corporation cf India located in Cooch 
Behar district and in West Dinajpur 
were gutted in a fire accident last year; 
and

(b) the cause of lire and the estimate 
ed loss and details thereof?

(b) if so, what are the main grounds 
stated in the representation; and

(c) what is the reaction of Govern
ment?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OP HOME AFFAIRS (SHRI 
DHANIK LAL MANDAL): <a( and (b). 
No representation to this effect has 
been received by the Government.

(c) Does not arise

THE MINISTER OF INDUSTRY 
(SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES): (a) 
Yes, Sir.

(b) Fire involving Jute Corpora
tion’s stock in Cooch Behar, occured
on September 30, 1978. 3,658 quintals 
of jute valued at Rs. 6.27 lakhs was 
affected. The incident in West Dinaj
pur District occurred on October 20,
1978. 7,195 quintals of jute valued at
Rs. 11.92 lakhs was affected.

Stocks of jute in both the centres 
were insured against the risk of fire 
and the insurers have already admitted 
the claim of the Corporation in fulL 
As regards the incident of West Dinaj
pur, the cause of Are could not be de
termined in the enquiry ordered by 
the District Magistrate. Inspector 
General of Police, West Bengal, has 
ordered enquiry in the incident of fire 
in Cooch Behar. His report s expect
ed shortly.

Demand for a separate state by Karbi 
Anglong

*1143, SHRI BIREN SINGH ENGTI: 
will the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS 
he Pleased to. state:

<a) whether Government have re- 
a*!?* atly ^Presentation from Karbi 
r*lo«g  demanding a separate state 

Aaglong and N. C

Smuggling of Liquor in Delhi

*1146. SHRI S. S. SOMANI: WiU the 
Minister of HOME AFFAIRS be pleas
ed to state:

(a) whether it is a fact that several 
cases of liquor smuggling have been 
noticed and detected in Delhi in the 
recent past; and

(b) if so, what steps Government 
propose to take to prevent such smug
gling in the Union Territory?.

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRI DHANIK LAL MANDAL): (a): 
150 cases of liquor smuggling were 
detected by the Delhi Police during the 
period between 1-1-1979 and 80-4-1979.

(b) The following preventive mea
sures are being taken by the Delhi 
Police in this regard:—

(i) Regular intelligence is collect
ed about smuggling of liquor 
and frequent raids conducted.

(ii) Checking at the borders has 
been strengthened to prevent 
smuggling of liquor into the 
capitaL

(iii) ‘Nakabandis’ are being organis
ed along the borders to detect 
the smuggling of liquor.

(iv) Extemment proceedings against
known boot-leggers are taken.
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«f (SIimIi  to iltflQMdlMl 
Transpot* tfnaetiiidtag

*1147. SHRI R KOLANTHAIVELU: 
WiU the Minister of INDUSTRY be 
pleased to state:

(a) whether the Tamil Nadu Gov
ernment have asked the Centre to allot 
the chassis of Ashok Leyland and Bens 
to a national.sed transport undertak
ing on a priority basis; and

tb) if so, the particulars of action 
taken or proposed to be taken by the 
Centre in this regard?

THE MINISTER OF INDUSTRY 
(SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES: (a) and 
(b). As advised by the Ministry of In
dustry, manufacturers of bus chassis 
are giving priority to the requirements 
of the State Transport Undertakings. 
At a meeting convened by the Ministry 
of Shipping and Transport on 21-4-79 
the representative of the Government 
of Tamil Nadu made a suggestion that 
bus chassis should be allotted to State 
Transport Undertakings on priority 
basis. He was informed that such a 
priority is already being given by the 
manufacturers.

Foteftca Collaboration of Textile Machi
nery Manufacturers

*1148. SHRI P. M. SAYEED:
SHRI M V. CHANDRASHE- 

KHARA MURTHY:

WiU the Minister of INDUSTRY be 
pleased to state:

(a) whether it is a fact that Govern
ment have decided not to come in the 
way of textile machinery manufactu
rers seeking foreign collaboration for 
the improvement in technology;

(b) if so, whither it is a fact that 
there are At pretest a large number of 
cup* pending with Government in this 
WWA\

(c) whether only 19 agreements l»  
the past 18 months have been cleared 
by Government and many proposals 
which were submitted by the manu
facturers are still pending with Go* 
vemment; and

(d) if so, the reasons for not clearing 
such cases?

THE MINISTER OF INDUS
TRY SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES): 
(a> Textile machinery industry is an 
important area of manufacture involv
ing considerable sophistication and is 
one field where the technology develop
ment is rapid. Applications for import 
of technology by new entrepreneurs or 
the existing machinery manufacturers 
are. therefore, considered on merits 
and decisions taken accordingly

(bj to (d). Out of 22 proposals re
ceived for foreign collaboration for 
different items of textile machinery 
during the last 18 months, 18 proposals 
have been cleared. The remaining 4 
cases will be remitted to the relevant 
Approval Committees shortly.

Work on Fauna of India Project

*1149. SHRI P. RAJAGOPAL NAI- 
DU: WiU the Minister of SCIENCE 
AND TECHNOLOGY be pleased to 
state:

(a) whether work on Fauna of India 
Project was taken by the Government;

(b) whether any work has been done 
in Andhra Pradesh tiU now in this 
regard.

THE PRIME MINISTER (SHRI 
MORARJI DESAI): (a) Yes, Sir. Zoolo
gical Survey of India is engaged In the 
work of compilation of Fauna of India.

(b) About 23 survey parties have so 
far been sent to Andhra Pradesh. 50 
per cent of the collections brought out 
by them have so far been identjfted 
and results published. Ttjese .pnWfca- tions win bs m w d te  compilation & 
tfsuna of ttrfia.
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Permission for sale of Lottery Tickets
Abroad

~ *1150. SHRJ DALPAT SINGH
PARASTE: Will the Minister of HOME
AFFAIRs be pleased to state:

(a) whether some of the State Gov-
ernments have sought permission 01.
the Central Government to sell lottery
tickets in foregn countries; and

(b) if so, the reaction of Central
Government thereto?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS
.(SHRI DHANIK LAL MANDAL): (a)
No request has been received from any
State Government fo.r permission of the
Central Government to sell their lottery
.ckets abroad.

(b Question does not arise.

Powerlooms in Maharashtra

*1151. SHRI VIJA YKUMAR N.
PATIL: Will the Minister of INDUS-
TRY be pleased to state:

(a) whether Government have re-
fused permission fOI the establishment
of new power looms in Maharashtra;

(b) whether it is also a fact that
the unauthorised powerlooms are re-
gularised on the pretext that they have
been running for some time past; and

(c) what steps Government propose
to take to stop such back-door entries?

THE MINISTER OF INDUSTRY
(SHRI GEORGE FERNAND'ES): (a)
Government policy as outlined in the
Textile Policy Statement of 7th August,
1978, clearly lays down that there will
not be any expansion in the power-
loom sector. The question of granting
permission for establishment of new
owerlooms in Maharashtra or else-

where does not ar.se.

(b) and (c). The Textile Pohcy
Statement provides for regularisation
of existing unauthorised powerlooms,
the procedure for which are being
finalised.
Ilea LS-2

Supply of 50 per cent of cloth produc:-
tion to the cooperative societies

*1152. SHRI ANANT RAM JAIS-
WAL: Will the Minister of INDUSTRY
be pleased to state:

(a) whether Government have un-
ler consideration any proposal under
which the Mills wiII .have to supply 50
per cent of their cloth production to
the cooperative societies compulsorily;
if not, the reasons therefor; and

(b) whether the private dealers are
earning 30 to 35 per cent profit which
is directly hitting the poor consumers
and whether Government propose to
fix legally 20 per cent margin of profit
of the private dealers?

THE MINISTER OF INDUSTRY
(SHRI GRORGE FERNANDES): (a)
No, Sir. The mills have been already
offering 10 per cent of a cross section
of their production to the cooperative
societies at ex-mill prices. Recently,
it has been decided that this will be
raised to 20 per cent. No further en-
hancement is considered necessary at
this stage.

(b) Extent of margin charged on
the ex-mill price by wholesalers, semi-
wholesalers and retailer differs widely,
depending on various factors including
the geographic area of distribution and
the nature of demand for the product.
Currently, there is no proposal to fix
any prescribed margin.

Re'Port of Commission for SC and ST

"1153. SHRI C. R. MAHATA: Will
the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS be
pleased to state:

(a) whether it is a fact that the latest
report of the SC and ST Commission
has not so far been presented to the
Parliament; and

(b) if so, the reasons therefor and
be when it would be laid on the Table
of the House?
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^ M m B r r te o F s s 'A r a iN T H B  
iC N ism v o r  HOME a ft a ir s  <shri 
DHANIK LAL MANDAL): (a) and
(b). Noreport has yet been received 
by the Government from the Commit 
men for Scheduled Castes and Schedul
ed Tribes, which was set up less than a 
year back by a Government Resolution 
dated the 21st July, 1978

However, the latest report of the 
Commissioner for Scheduled Castes and 
Scheduled Tribes for the year 1977-78 
was received by the Government on the 
5th January, 1979 The direction of 
the President for lajing copies of the 
report before each House of Parliament 
was accorded on the 23rd January, 
1979 The English Version cl the re
port has been sent to the Government 
of India Press, Nasjk, for printing It 
is being translated into Hindi in lots 
and simultaneously being sent to the 
Government of India Press Nasik for 
printing the Hindi version also* As 
soon as printed copies of the report 
both in English and Hindi versions are 
received, the report will be laid on the 
Table of both the Houses of Parlia
ment

lame ef Licences in Aluminium 
Extrusions

10895 SHRI SUSHIL KUMAR 
DHAKA: Will the Minister of INDUS- 
TRY be pleased to state:

(a) whether it is a fact that huge 
licence/registration capacity, say more 
than 1,50,000 tonnes per annum, has 
been issued by D.G.I D for the manu
facture of aluminium extrusions to 
tnotts than 50 different parties in diffe
rent parts of the country as against the 
prevent annual demand of less than
20,000 tonnes,

(b) whether it is also a fact that re
presentations have been received by 
the Ministry for banning further capa
city;

<e) if so, what steps Government 
fco»m  to take to ban tether Keen*- 
in# of the capacity In ordfer to Remove

fear of recession and unhealthy 
petition in the miftd» such licence 
holders to implement their schemes?

W E MINISTER OP STATE IN THfc 
MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY (KHRI 
JADAMBI PRASAD YADAV): (a)
Aluminium semis is exempted from 
licensing and fall under the purview of 
DGTD registration according to the 
current Licensing Policy. DGTD have 
registered about SO units covering a 
capacity of more than 1,50,000 tonnes 
in addition to an installed capacity of 
around 80,000 tonnes against the an
nual production is around 18,000 
tonnes. DGTD are still receiving; re
gistration applications and they have 
no option but to register if the proposal 
fulfils the condition of automatic regis
tration

(b) and (c> Yes Sir A representa
tion has been received and it is being 
examined in consultation with all con
cerned authorit es

Promotion of SC and ST in Small
Industries Institute, Madra and 

Richardson and Cruddas 
(1972) ltd.

10896. SHRI A MURUGESAN. Will 
the Minister of INDUSTRY be pleased 
to state

(a) whther reservation orders pro
viding reservation for SC and ST at the 
time of appointment, promotion and 
confirmations are not being imple
mented in all cadres from Group 4A to 
D* is '‘Small Industries Service Insti
tute, Madras* and in “Richardscn and 
Cruddas (1972)” Ltd; Madras, if so, 
why and what action has been taken to 
all up the backlogs, if any, and the 
details thereof; and

(b) whether it is also a fact that tfc* 
Probation period in respect of Schedule 
ed Caste alone has been extended in 
the Richardson and Crudda* <W3> 
Ltd.; Madras in eestato cadres
this has not been done in other m «| 
it a*, why this discrimination?
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THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE
MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY (SHRI
JAGDAMBI PRASAD YADAV): (a)
'Madras Unit of Richardson and Crud-
das (1972) Ltd., and Small Industries
Service Institute, Madras, are strictly
adhering to the Presidential Directive
on the reservation of Scheduled Caste
and Scheduled Tribes in their appoint-
ments, promotions and confirmation.

(b) In Richardson an-i Cruddas 46
employees in Group 'C' and 'D~were
taken on probation in Junuary/March,
1978 out of which 15 were Scheduled
cast~s candidates. Probation period
for 23 employees was extended for
unsatisfactory work/attendance/con-
duct, of which 14 were Scheduled
Caste candidates. The probation period
was extended only for the above
reasons irrespective of whether the
candidate is belonging to Scheduled
Caste/Scheduled Tribe communities or
otherwise. Hence there was no discri-
mination.

Alleged mismanagement and eorrup-
tion in N.A.C.

10897.CH. HARI RAM MAKKA-
SAR GODARA: Will the Minister
of INDUSTRY be pleased to state:

(a) whether cases of mismanage-
ment and corruption in the National
Textile Corporation, Bombay have
come to the notice of Government-
msnt:

(b) whether it has also come to
his notice that inspectors who do not
care to work according to the wishes
of the Directors are either transferr-
ed or are unnecessarily harrassed;
and

(c) if so, what action is proposed
to be taken against the corrupt
officials?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE
MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY (SHRI
JAGDAMBI PRASAD YADAV): (a)
There has been no major case of mis-
management and corruption in the
subsidiary corporations of. N.T.C. in

Maharashtra State. However, an
irregularity concerning purchase of
glass-wool was detected in the Model
Mills, Nagpur. Necessary action to
fix responsibility and recover l06Shas
already been taken by the Corporation.

(b) and (c). No Inspectors are
employed in either of the subsidiary
corporations in the Maharaslhtra State
Government and therefore the ques-
tion does not arise. '

Anti Conversion Act

10898.SHRI EDUARDO FALEIRO:
Will the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS
be pleased to state:

(a) whether Prime Minister made a
statement in Mizoram about one and
a half months ago where he has ex-
pressed approval of the recent legisla-
tion of Arunachal Pradesh communally
known as Anti-Conversion Act;

(b) what led him to make this
statement;

(c) whether Government propose
to introduce similar legislation in
Parliament; and

(d) if so, details thereof?

THE MINISTER OF STATE'IN THE
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS
(SHRI DHANIK LAL MANDAL):
(a) and (b). The Prime Minister
did not visit Mizoram one and a half
months ago and, therefore, the ques-
tion of his making a statement in
Mizoram does not arise. However,
asked at a Press Conference in Shillong
on 7th April, 1979 about Arunachal
Pradesh Freedom of Indigenous Faith
Bill the Prime Minister said that no
body's Fundamental right would be
curbed and that the Government
wanted only to prevent forced con-
versions carried out under the cover
of inducements.

(c) and (d). There is no such pro-
posal under consideration of the Gov-
ernment.
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Greek help Sought to Prevent tfftmage 
to Taj

10899. SHRIMATI MOHSINA 
KIDWAI:

SHRI VASANT SATHE:
Will the Minister of SCIENCE AND 

TECHNOLOGY be pleased to state:
(a) whether it is a fact that Greek 

help has been sought to prevent 
damage to Taj from pollution’

(b) if so, the nature of the help 
sought for; and

(c) whether this type of expertise 
is not, available indigenously?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF DEFENCE AND IN 
THE DEPARTMENTS OF SCIENCE 
AND TECHNOLOGY, ATOMIC 
ENERGY, ELECTRONICS AND 
SPACE (PROF. SHER SINGH): (a) 
No, Sir.

(b) Does not arise.
(c) Indigenous expertise for con

trolling the pollution for the proposed 
refinery ig available.

10900. sfcft Hlf W
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(*r) trcft after m
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(w) sw f fa x  v\ srm fam  % 
wmt gro mm w  |; st&v

3 yr?R *t frw  § *ftr fax $ 
ttm m fn fp v  l̂ r-f̂ FT *  jts*t tfrf
w $ ( ;  *ftx

(If) ^  *wraf
ifr 4 gf if« % itfto
K , w m r x m *  v tf
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Import of Zetor Tractors by H.M.T.

10902. SHRI ABDUL LATEEF: Will 
the Minister of INDUSTRY be pleased 
to state:

(a) the number of zetor tractors 
(higher H.P.) allowed for import by
H.M.T. during the last two years and 
the number alredy imported and/or 
distributed;

(b) The circumstances under which 
that tractors warn allowed lor im
port and agencies entrusted for dis
tribution of these tractor#;

(«) th» total prtc« p^d by HALT 
Der tractor fenpctttri M  8 *  pits*
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fixed isy H.M.7 . per tractor for sale to 
farmers and the reasons for wide dis
parity in prices; and

(d) whether any guidelines were 
fixed by Government with regard to 
sale price of these tractors?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY (SHRI
MATI ABHA MAITI): (a) No, Sir,

(b) to (d): Do not arise.

Plan for Economic Development of 
Ladakh

10003 SHRIMATI PARVATI DEVI: 
Will the Minister of PLANNING be 
pleased to state:

(a) whether it is proposed to for
mulate a specific short term plan for 
faster economic development of the 
backward Ladakh district m Jammu 
and Kashmir State, and

(b) to (d). Do not arise

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PLANNING (SHRI 
FAZLUR RATIMAN) (a) and (li). 
An integrated sub-plan for accelerat
ed development of the Ladakh district 
of Jammu & Kashmir has been includ
ed in the State’s Plan since the Third 
Plan period The Draft Five Year 
Plan 1978-83 of the State has proposed 
an outlay of Rs. 60 crores for the 
Ladakh area The sectoral break-up 
of the sub-plan proposed by the State 
is given below:

(Rs. in crores)

<i) Agriculture and Allied 
Services including 
Cooperation 8 33

(H) 4ind Flood ^

(Mi) Power 52.29
CM feduMty* Ifiaenls 1.02

(v ) transport *  “Communi
cations 10.43

(vi) Social and Commu
nity Services &89

(vii) Economic & General
services 2.08

60.00

The sub-plan for Ladakh will be 
finalised along with the 1078—88 Plan 
of Jammu & Kashmir in the light of 
available resources.

Decline in  production of Paver

10904. SHRI S. S. LAL: Will the
Minister of INDUSTRY be pleased to 
state whether production of white 
printing paper has gone down con
siderably as Government have failed 
to revise the price of the same during 
the last five years?

THE MASTER OF STATE IN THU 
MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY (SHRI 
JAGDAMBl PRASAD YADAV): The 
production of white printing paper 
has not gone down considerably due 
to non-revision of its price during the 
last five years. In recent months, the 
total production of paper and paper 
boards has gone down due to various 
factors such as power shortage, trans
port bottlenecks, non-availability of 
coal, industrial unrest and the pro
duction of white printing paper would 
be affected correspondingly.

Con^tu^loa of Omoilttees for Cate
gorisation of Engineering Units, CSIR.

10905. SHRI BALAK RAM: Will
the Minister of SCIENCE AND TECH. 
NOLOGY be pleased to state:

(a) whether it is a fact that $ Com
mittee* have 90 far been constituted 
since 1964 for fh$ caetegorisation of the 
Engineering Unit; CSIR;

(b) if so, the tdtal expenditure in* 
cunped on such Committees;

(c) whether H is klso a' fagt’ that 
cOR&itytion of oile more committee 
has been proposed bV th6 Governing



body of CSIR on the 3rd April 1970; 
and

(d) if so, by what date it is likely 
to be constituted ana by what date it 
will submit its report?
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THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF DEFENCE AND 
IN THE DEPARTMENTS OF ATOMIC 
ENERGY, SCIENCE AND TECHNO
LOGY, ELECTRONICS AND SPACE 
(PROF. SHER SINGH): (a) Four
Committees were constituted since 
1964 solely to look into the organisa
tional set up etc. of the Engineering 
Unit, CSIR. A few other Committees 
which were constituted to look into 
the Personnel Policies of the CSIR, as 
a whole, inter alia looked into the 
classification of posts in the Engineer- 
mg Unit, CSIR.

(b) No separae accounts were main
tained for the expenditure incurred on 
such Committees.

(c) No, Sir.

(d) Does not arise.

Import of Tractors by HJMLT.

10906. SHRI BEDABRATA BARUA: 
Will the Minister of INDUSTRY 
be pleased to state:

(a) whether any tractors have 
been/are being imported by H.M.T. 
recently and if so, the number, the 
make and reasons for such import;

(b) tfc(e agency selected for the dis
tribution of these tractors and the price 
charged for jach tractor;

ttft) what is the total cost of each 
Zetor tractor .on fcnport by H.M.T. 
and the price fixed by H. M. ir. for 
sale f t  farmers; and

(d) whether Government or P.E.C. 
tyfcve laid dawn any Ipjpnute for flx- 
ln* fair prices of these tractors to 
prevent proflteeri&g by H. M. T.?

t h e  m in ister  o f ,  s t a t e  in  
t h e  m in is try  or iNmistRY 
(SHRIMATI a b b a  MAITI). (*) No,
Sir.

(b) to (d). Do not arise.

Concentration of new Industrie* fei 
industrial Areas

10907. SHRI SURENDRA BIKRAM: 
Will the Minister of INDUSTRY be 
pleased to state;

(a) the reasons why Government 
are still allowing new industries to 
be set up in heavily industrialised 
areas instead of developing undeve
loped areas;

(b) how long Govrnment will take 
to make changes in the old pattern 
of concentration of industries at one 
place; and

(c) whether he proposes to take 
example from places like Ghaziabad, 
Meerut, Sikandrabad, Modinagar, Rae 
Bareilly, Kanpur, Naini; etc. and dis
courage concentration of large number 
of new big industries at particular 
areas?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY (SHRI 
JAGDAMBI PRASAD YADAV): (a) 
to (c). In the Statement on Industrial 
Policy laid before Parliament on 23rd 
December, 1977, Government have 
clarified its policy relating to location 
of industries in future. The relevant 
para is reproduced below:

“The Government attaches great 
importance to balanced regional 
development of the entire country 
so that disparities in levels of deve
lopment between different regions 
are progressively reduced, Govern
ment have noted with concern that 
most of the industrial development 
that has taken place in our country 
since Independence hag been con
centrated around nietropolitan 
area? and large cities. The result 
has been a rapid deterioration in
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the 4iving„ conditions especial^ for 
the worjjring classes in the larger 
cities and attendant problems of 
slums and environmental pollution. 
The Government have decided that 

no more licences should be issued to 
new industrial units within certain 

limits of large metropolitan 
cities having a population of more 
than 1 million and urban areas with 
a population of more than 5 lakhs 
as per the 1971 census. State Gov
ernments and financial institutions 
will be requesed to deny support to 
new industries in these areas such 
as those which do not require :n 
industrial licence. The Government 
of India would also consider pro
viding assistance to i  large existing 
industries which want to shift from 
congested metropolitan cities to 
approved locations in backward 
areas.”

fVRTTT

10908. *«ft: *prr *j5
sprr̂  f t  $<rr ^  fa :

(sft) *rr fafa* i^rm f f$nnr«if

qltiwfoff mfe $ M
$  «ftfT rftx  w r  f t  TFmFTTf t;

(*) ut, ?fr itvm  *t fironc 
Nt m to % <rcrotf ww irfa-

*nfwf ft  frroff f t  m  arcn# *

mm) : (v) tffr ft

(v)
<!ffr #  «rar t  % aftrotpr

f,fimi«rwnr#<rTmtf

♦ w* m  m 3o-fr7« <rffr ft,
*w# vr# vff qr ** fart 
«n* ww wrfwf 4tt vtt tk fav 

h w kw «t^  v?nr«wfotf 
«y*l 3 v*r f¥wx fam i

Promotional avenues fo* group 0  
(Class IV) Officers

10900. SHRI K. LAKKAPPA: Will 
the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS be 
pleased to refer to the reply given to 
Unstarred Question No, 4162 on ihe 
21st March,, 1979 regarding promo
tional avenues for Group *D' (Class 
IV) Officers and state:

(a) what are the criteria of promo
tions of Group ‘D’ (Class IV) as 
per orders iasued by the Cabinet 
Secretariat on the 26th May, 1975 in 
this regard;

(b) the reasons for creating only 
one post of Record Sorter/Record 
Keeper in the Department of Personnel 
and Administrative Reforms since 
May, 1975 and from which date the 
said post was created;

(c) the number of such posts creat
ed in the Ministry of Home Affairs 
and Cabinet Secretariat after the 
issuance of orders in May, 1975; and

(d) whether Government would 
lay a copy of the said orders issued 
by the Cabinet Secretariat on 26th 
May, 1975 on the Table of the House?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS AND 
IN THE MINISTRY OF LAW, JUS
TICE AND COMPANY AFFAIRS 
(SHRI S. D. PATIL): (a) and d). A 
copy of the orders of 26th May, 1975 
is placed on the Table of the House 
which contains the criteria of promo
tion of Group *D’ employees to the 
post of Record Sorter/Record Keepers.

(b) A post of the Record Keeper in 
Department of Personnel and A.H. 
was created w.e.f. 9-5-1978. The 
routine clerical work Identified jus
tified creation of only on£ post ol 
Record Keeper.

(c) No Such posts have been created 
in the Ministry of Home Affairs and 
the Cabinet Secretariat.
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€opy of Office Memorandum No.
49017/1/75-Ests (C), dated 26th May,
1975 from Cabinet Secretariat (Deptt.
of Personnel and Administrative Re-
forms) addressed to All Ministries.'
Departments.

Subject:-Third Pay Commission's
Recommendation No. 5D(iii)
regarding creation of jobs simi-
lar to Record Sorters/Record
Keepers etc. for promotion from
the grade of Peons and Daftries
etc.

The undersigned is directed to s.'Y
that the Third Central Pay Commis-
sion, in Chapter 8 [(Volume I) of its
report recommended (Recommenda-
tion No. 50(iii)] that efforts should
be made to identify routine clerical
work which in certain Departments is
assigned to posts of Record Keepers
etc. and to create posts (similar to the
Record Keepers) which should be
exclusively filled by the promotion of
Class IV Officials. These recommen-
dations of the Commission have since
been accepted and the Ministry of
Finance etc., are requested to identify
routine clerical work with the help
of the Internal Work Study Unit and
also with that of the S.I.U, if need be,
and create posts of Record Keepers in
the revised scale of Rs, 225-308, after
observing the prescribed procedure.
These new posts would be created by
suitable re-adjustments of existing
strength o'f the LDCs as they will be
shedding some of their work, thus, no

_ extra-expenditure need ~ incurred
on the creation of such posts, It has
also been decided that new posts so
located would be filled by promotion
of Class IV officials who pssess the
minimum educational qualification of
Middle Pass.

The Ministry of Finance etc. are
• further requested to prescribe appro-

priate tests for assessing the suitable-
ty of eligible Class IV officials for
promotion to the new posts as located
in accordance with the procedure pre,
scribed in paragraph 1 above. Mini-
etries/Departments may also take up

with this Department the question of
framing suitable recruitment rules for
filling up theSe posts.

~ rn: ~ ~~

10910. ~T Uq f~ mi~.. : 'I<!T
\mTrr ~ ~ m 'lit 1rIT <R:lt f.f; :

( 'P ) 'I<!T <'[q1lf <n: ~ <'fl1TlIT;;mrr ~
m<: lfR ~, m ~ 5£'PR ~ fiRr;rr;

(~) <Pt 1976-77, 1977-78 ~
1978-79 if ~ ~ ~ <'[q1lf <n:
~ ~ ;;n;1 « ~ mrr ~;

(If) m-m ~«~ <'[q1lf ~ mm
~ ~ <'[q1lf ~ w ~ if.m: ~lflT
'1l1{ lft;;r;rr ~ lIT <RT{ ;;mMT ~ 'ti<f m.: ~
lft;;r;rr i'« <RT{ \i!n!;i1T; ~

(q) lfR~, m ~ ifl:fT ifiR1IT ~ ?

~TtT ~<'flt q mtf qa-r (~T ;;f1R"lI'r
smR qwif): ('P) Gft ~ I ~ ~ mm'l1flf
1953 Cf~ ~ '3"~ ~, 1964 <f; ~

~ ~ 1ffiCf if ~ 1Tit 'fl1'1i rn: 3. 50
~o S!fu ~ Go'[ 'lit ~ « f'1+=<1f<1f~C1~T ~
miR ~ <'fl1TlIT;;mrr ~:- ~

(1) 4.04686~«'!llf~if~
1Tit ~ ~ ~~, f,;rn- <f; ~T <f;
Ifffi 404686 ~ « ~ '!flr 'lQ.T~,
iITU ~ lfl1 ~ 'PT ~ ~ ij-&
fm;iT~~ I e,

, (2) 4. 04686 Cf~ 40. 4686 ~\
if({lJn: ~~~~~~
~~~Ifffi 4. 04686Cf~ 40. 4686 ~
<f; <if.q ~~, f.rmfur ~ ~ 50 5!fuwcr Cf'P~

~'IT ~ ~ I

( 3 ) ~ l1flf iITU f.r<rtcr ~ ;;rR ~
~ ;:fqr.'f '!>'t ~ ;;n;1 cm;f 'fl1'1i '!>'t ~ ~
~ij-~fm;iT~~ I

(fSf) qtt 197 6-77 ~ 1977-78 if

,:;: ;;;;1 ::~?'=r I~~;:)
~ ~ <f; wrtm: ~ 1978 if
( 31. 1 2'. 1978 Cf'P trm ~ ij- 96, 16,195
~O~~~~~~~~~I

(If) Gft ~ I

(~) 'fl1'1i ~ ~, 1953 ~
~. f,;rn- if ~ ij-QR<m'iT m1< '!>'t ~
~ 'lit <rnfu f.mffur 'lit 1!tiT~, ~ 'liT ~
«~ <miTm1< l{ ij-~ ~ m urn mcif?;cr
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«?t
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flww

(m**o %)
tmr 1076-77 1977-7$

4.30 4.22
0 38 0 IS

75.99 83.97
ffcmwstfir 0.15 0. 14

0.05 0.04
12.20 14. 55

1.54 1.11
<rHWr. 0.01 0.01
rtmm 6 49 8.08
afapRT* 11.31 15. 28
<rfar*r*nn?T 0.46 0.27

Capacity of M/s. Pore Drinks

10911. SHKI GOVINDA MUNDA: 
Will the Minister of INDUSTRY be 
pleased to state:

(a) what is the licensed and instal
led capacity of M/s. Pure Drinks 
group of Industries of their various 
plants;

<fc) wi»t Is the production in &*•* 
plants dicing last five years; •

(c) whether capacities in some of 
their plants have not been fixed by 
Government; and

(d) what action Government pro  ̂
pose to take for the failure of the 
firms in not fulfilling their obligation 
in terms of tfie relevant Government 
notification?

THE MINISTER OF STATE flf 
THE . MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY 
<SHRI JAGDAMBI PRASAD YA- 
DAV): (a) and (c), M/s, Pure Drinks 
Pvt. Ltd. (Bombay), M/s. Pure Drinks 
(New Delhi) Ltd.. and M/s. Pure 
Drinks (Calcutta) Ltd. hold registra
tion certificates issued under the In
dustries (Development and Regula
tion) Act where no capacities are 
mentioned. M/s. Pure Drinks (New 
Delhi) Ltd. also hold a licence for the 
manufacture of carbonated beverages, 
fruit juices for a monthly capacity of
3,60,000 cases, M/s. Southern Bottlers 
Private Limited, Madras and M/s. 
Punjab Beverages Ltd, Chandigarh, 
hold registration certificates issued 
by the Directorate General of Techni
cal Development with approved capa
cities of 60 93 and 86.40 million bottle* 
respectively.

(b) A Statement indicating the pro
duction of soft drinks in these plants 
during the last five years is attached.

(d) The Company has been asked 
to explain their failure to get the pro
ductive capacity endorsed on the re
gistration certificates.

Statement

8. No. Name' of the ftrtti
Production of Soft Drit&s fin million bottlrv)

*974 *975
... . r..^

1977 *978

t. %  Ptife Drinks (Ntew 
Delhi) Limited.

New Delhi 68*94 108*51 108*71 97*3i 68*64

a. M/*, Pure Dr|nk* Private Bombay 
IMfeaft* ' 75*83 49*8° 57**9 30-37 54* ee

3 ferrate (CM* Calcutta, ay a* 41*69 35*5* 37'** J»*95
Uttiftd, *

4- Ml*. Southern Bottlers Madra* 19*86 13*41 8*74 $’ 08
*****  x m m . ' .

5 ‘

OftancUgtfh .  45*70 34* ®9
S

4®‘ 45 k 'V '*  39*5 i 9*^5
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Section to Match industry

10912. SHBl MADHAVRAO SCIN- 
DIA: Will the Minister of INDUSTRY 
-be pleased to state;

(a) the names of the industries in 
mechanised sector in match industry; 
.and

(b) what is the assessment by Gov
ernment about the employment at 
present being provided in the mec
hanised and Small Scale Industries of 
ihe match industry?

THE MINISTER OF STATE *N 
THE MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY 
(SHRI JAGDAMBl PRASAD YA
DAV): (a) M/st WIMCO Limited 
who are the only match manufacturers 
in the mechanised sector have got five 
units one each at Dhubri (Assam), 
Alam Bazar (Calcutta), Ambamath 
(Bombay), Madras (Tamil Nadu) and 
Bareilly (U.P.).

(b) It is estimated that the employ
ment in the mechanised sector is of 
the order of 6988 and in the non- 
mechanised sector 54229.

Police action on F.IJL

10913. SHRI RAJENDRa  KUMAR 
“SHARMA: Will the Minister of
HOME AFFAIRS be pleased to state:

(a) whether Government are aware 
that Police in Delhi do not take any 
action even after the First Information 
Report lodged with it;

(b) if so, whether' some such cases 
feave come to the notice of Govern
ment;

(c) whether the Police did not take 
action on such an incident which 
occurred in Krishna KunJ, trans- 
Yamuna, Delhi on the 20th February, 
1979 in respect of which First Infor- 
apation Report was lodged; «nd

<*) if so, the reasons thirdor?

Twi w M S T m oF  w & 'm  m  
tm  MINISTRY OF IK ^tE AFFAIRS 
a n d  in  t h e  m in is try  o r  LAW, 
JUSTICE AND COMPANY AFFAIRS 
(SHRI S. Dt PATIL): (a) and <b).
No such case has come to Govern
ment's notice.

(c) and (d). A written complaint 
by one Shri Mahabir Singh Yadav of 
Krishna Kunj, Khureji, Shahadara 
was received by the Deputy Commis
sioner of Police (East District) alleg
ing therein manhandling of his son 
by some policemen. The allegations 
were looked into by the S.H.O. Gandhi 
Nagar but they were not substantiat
ed. Assistant Commissioner of Police 
Gandhi Nagar is presently inquiring 
into the case.

FXR. filed with Seelampur Police Post

10911 SHRI K. A. RAJAN: Will the 
Minister of HOME AFFAIRS be 
pleased to state:

(a) whether it is a fact that FIR 
No. 1348 D.D. No. ISA dated the 22nd 
May, 1978 was filed with Seelampur 
Police Post in the matter of death of 
a ten year old girl in an accident in
volving three wheeler scooter No. 
DHR-1936.

(b) whether it It a fact that con
cerned authorities have not taken any 
action in the matter;

(c) whether it is a fact that SHO 
of Seelampur Police Thana refused to 
meet the father of the girl;

(d) if so, the particulars thereof 
and the action beina token i  fttfainst 
SHO;

(e) whether his attention, has been 
drawn to # letter b  *mm  Jaayug’ 
Delhi dated the 26th April, MW»; aad

(f) if so* the act}** *»tag tatota *° 
see that Justice is dona to
father?
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T ro  . i c w s m  w  s t a w  m
T &  smsSsWR OF HOJte AFFAIRS 
(SHRI DHANIK LAL MANUAL): 
<a) to « ) ,  * . » .  No. M* was flsld at
se«lamsmr P*olice On 22-5-1978 
In connection with death of a ten year 
old girl in an accident involving a 
three-wheeler scooter No. DHR- 
1999. A case was registered under 
{Section 2W337/304-A of the IR C  
and the driver of the scooter was 
arrested. The case is now pending 
trial in the Court. The Government 
is aware of the Article on the subject 
in Hindi Janyug dated 26th April,
1979. The allegations made in *b’ and 
‘c’ are not correct.

Implementation of reservation orders 
for SO/ST Stenographers service

10915. SHRI MOHAN LAL PIPIL: 
Will the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS 
he pleased to state:

(a) whether the reservation orders 
contained in the Department of Per
sonnel and Administartive Reforms
O.M. No. 27/2/71 -Estt (SCT) dated
the 27th November, 1972 for Schedul
ed Castes and Scheduled Tribes are 
being implemented in making pro
motions from Grade C to Grade B and 
from Grade B to Grade A of Central 
Secretariat Stenographers' Service; 
«nd

(b) if so, the number of Scheduled 
Castes and Scheduled Tribes em
ployees promoled to Grade A and B 
of Cental Secretariat Stenographers' 
Service during last two years?

TH8  MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS
A m  ik  r m  m in is try  o f  la w ,

ANP COMPANY AFFAIRS 
a  PATIL): , <•) tea. Sir.

( la  Information is betn* collected 
aul *01 be laid on the Table of the
* * m k

Violation of Buies of recruitment in 
Xbafti ana Cbnkm Udyo* Bhava*

i

10910. SHRI RAJE VISVESHVAR 
DAO: Will the Minister of INDUSTRY 
be pleased to refer to the reply given 
to Unstarred Question No. 7418 on the 
18th April, 1979 and state:

(a) whether there has been viola
tion of Rules of Recruitment and also 
in promotions in the Khadi and Gram 
Udyog Bhavan, New Delhi;

(b) whether it js also a fact that 
seniority and merit was also not con
sidered in some cases of employees of 
the Khadi Gram Udyog Bhavan, New 
Delhi in promotion;

(c) whether Government propose to 
remove such complaints to avoid such 
resentments among the employees; 
and

(d) whether Government propose 
to inquire into this matter and if not, 
the reasons thereof?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY 
(SHRI JAGDAMBI PRASAD YA- 
DAV): (a )and (b). The cadrewise 
seniority of the staff of Khadi Gramo- 
dyog Bhavan, New Delhi has been 
finalised by the Khadi and Village 
Industries Commission from 1st 
October, 1974. Promotions have been 
given since then in accordance with 
seniority with approval of the Staff 
Selection Committee.

(c) «nd (d). Do not arise.

i« 9i7. aft m  vwtar: m
23’

4m  4*2t> wNf

(v) vm vbiS m rit, t»7e% *ri 
1977 tor* m*

m  (rft. tft. «fr.) ftra*

f  w n j r V f t i i t o
wot

t; tf*
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Persons killed by Mizo Hostile!(~) ~ ~ lfiT ~ f~ mm<: ~
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('fi) 11011 m if IDm<!R <n: ma-m:cr
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10919. 'SHRI KIRIT BIKRAM DEB
BURMAN: Will ~the Minister of
HOME AFFAIRS be pleased to staten

(a) the number of persons killed
by Mizo hostiles in Mizoram, Tripura,
Manipur and other surrounding areas
separately, during 1979 so far;

(b) the details of the major Inci,
dents of hostilities perpetrated by
Mizos during the period; and

(c) the steps taken to rehabilitate
and compensate the victims/their
families by the Central and state
Governments?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN
THE MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS
(SHRI DHANIK LAL MANDAL):I
(a) The number of persons killed
during 1st January, 1979 to 30th"April
is as follows:-

Mizorarn Two

Manipur, Tripura and other
surrounding areas Nil

(b) Details of major incidents from
1st January, 1979 to 30th April:

Mizoram

(i) Security Force personn el
shot dead 2

(ii) Govt. Vehicles hijacked 2

(iii) Govt. money lootedj
robbed (involving an- ~.--.
amount of Rs. 2,36,3501-) 3

(iu) Police official kidnapped
(later released) r

(v) Firing on Security Forces
patrol 2 incidents (one Jawan was

injured in each
incident).

There .was no major incident in
Manipur, Tripura and other surround-
ing areas.

(c) Information is being collected
and will be laid on the Table of the
House.
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Dtwtttiei in Delhi

10920. CHATOHARY BRAHM
PRAKASH: WiU the Minister of
HOME AFFAIRS be pleased to state:

(a) whether it is a fret that a gang 
of dacoits committed a series of dacoi- 
ties, and escaped with cash and jewel
lery alter firing and injuring at least 
a dozen persons who resisted them in 
Mehrauli, Delhi;

<b) whether any of the dacoits hae 
6ince been apprehended;

(c) what is the main reasons '’for 
the police failing to apprehend 
dacoits;

(d) whether it is a fact that the 
cases of dacoities have increased much 
in the recent past in the capital; and

(e) if so, tahe main reasons therefor?

THE MINISTER OF STATE iN 
THE MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRI DHANIK LAL MANDAL):
(a) to (c) Yes, Sir. Two cases of 
dacoity vide FIRs No. 173 and 174 
dated 2-5-1979 under sections 395/397
I.P.C. were registered at P.S. Mehrau-
11 Eleven persons received simple 
injuries in these cases in an attempt 
to resist the attack of the dacoits. No 
arrests have been made so far and the 
investigation is in progress.

(d) and (e). Twenty nine cases of 
dacoity were reported in Delhi during 
the period 1-1-1979 to 30-4-1979 This 
is against 32 such reported cases 
during the corresponding period of the 
preceding year.

Location of office of the Chairman of 
J.C.I.

10921. SHRI C M. MAHATA: Will 
the Minister of INDUSTRY be pleased
lo state the location of the office of 
Chairman of the Jute Corporation of 
India mnd its activities from there?

THE MINISTER O f STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY 
xm RI JAGDAMBI PRAfiAD YA~ 

ftto office Of the Chairmtn-

cum-Managing Director of the Jute 
Corporation of India is located in 
Calcutta. The Chairman presides over 
the meetings of the Board of Director# 
who are responsible for the manage
ment of the affairs of the Company.

ftwpf WrftflR! qnttff ffV CRftff? t*f?

10922. wr srcrta
^  iptt fo .

(y)
ftnmT # 1976 # 1979*ft*Hff#$

W | ;
(« ) wrt̂ r?r

w m n f r W w f ; «fft
(*r) w  mft xvm

ffnr vt faipr r̂Tfsrcr $ *rw m fa  
ftar» *rt t?t t  tfa qfo at m 

fti# «rrair i

vehnhrrani# tm  w w ft
rut* <nm) :  (*) #  i

(v) ?m (*r). wrttom t o !  vt 
(fflwfira uppI vtsrOwr ^ srfWf wr 
«rr^r|i wtftwrrampw
&  wft fiqyHrcff *ssr (Ifirar&T
<RpTff ) FfaRT it anviV I

Capacity of production felt by M/a.
Porritts and Spencers

10923. SHRI ANANT DAVE; WiU 
the Minister of INDUSTRY be pleased 
to state;

(a) whether it is a fact that M/s. 
Porritts and Spencers have been pro
ducing Felt over and above the san- 
ttoned installed capacity;

(b) whether Government have gone 
into {he matter; and

(c) if so, what action has been 
taken against the company?*

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY 
(SHRI JAGDAMBI PRASAD YA* 
DAV): (a) No, Sir.

(b) and (e). Do not arise.
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10924. *ft tfyw f «nftrar: mr vim 
*foft arcrtf ftr f*rr t o  fa :

(v) *rtt *r*tt # ^  amlWt vr amr

fire* *if* T̂ - 1  ; ifk
( V ) "Wfif 5§T, (ft WT VTXOT | ?

atfta *m w $ xm  *raft («ft w wwft 
*W «W W ) : (* )  sfo (*r). vrqfrRt 3 

(frypT tTCT firfy m , wftrfiiy f *> 
^mift v erosr w ftnreK *»r$ ^  fw  
w wft tt w  «mr *  faaffar srfa *n $ »r^m: 
f^rtfew w rr|  i mt*w *
^  nt 'jwre v wstor ft  mm ft  sfawfarcr 

vr m  $  zsm i

Censorship of mail for Shri Rajaneesh 
Ashram

10925. SHRI BAPUSAHEB PARU- 
LEKAR: Will the Minister of HOME 
AFFAIRS be pleased to state:

<a) whether it is a fact that the per
sonnel 'and business mail delivered to 
the Shri Rajneesh Ashram at Pune is 
constantly censored;

(b) whether a complaint in this 
connection is lodged with the Minister 
of Communications and if yes, the 
details of complaint;

(c) whether the complaint is certi
fied by Assistant Post Master Pune; 
and

(d) the reasons for constant cen
sorship and whether this would be 
continued?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRI DHANIK LAL MANDAL) 
(a> to (d) The Minister of Com* 
muncations has received a complaint 
that many of the letters addressed to 
the Rajneesh Ashram were found to 
have been opened Photostate copies 
<if certificates from the Assistant Post 
M&#ter Pune w®re enclosed with the 
complaint Facts are being ascertain- 
M  from the Government of Maftarasfe* 
tra.

qvftf m tom mm 
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wiwrr m m  m m

t. sr^mpr finwft1»
2, ^f̂ rr ^ rm w , «rt i
3. ?m sm̂ few ^ t ryr i
4> vrofhi f̂Nw-fwrrr finrnr, i
s. firiw vnpr u^tar»f ?htt f*R>W #pr?w,

H51H I
6. wnr *n?rnj itrwitr iNr, <wû  i
7. f t  mtfm %*, toft i
_ jp*....... . .a..■*%...j*t. a. A.. —t... .<*...S- T̂ pwrPT WPWt IwTCT, W»fl|rTt I 
9. «^*mrwN 
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5 3  Tr<̂ to m  f^^r f?m  i

Rules regarding acceptance of travel 
grants, hospitality and maintenance 
allowance and honorlnm from foreign 

Government by X,Pa
10927. DR. SUBRAMANIAN SWA^ 

MY Will the Minister of HOMB 
AFFAIRS be pleased to state:

(a) whether there are «zqr t u li t
concernmg the acceptance of travel
grants, hospitality, maintenance al
lowance per diem and honorarium by 
Member of Parliament from Foreign 
Governments or foreign funding agen
cies; and

(b) if so, the names of the Mem
bers of Parliament who have accepted 
such hospitality under the rules bet* 
ween the months of June, 1078 to 
January, 1979 from the U.S. Govern
ment?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRI DHANIK LAL MANDAL):
(a) Section 9 of the Foreign Contri
bution (Regulation) Act, 1976 re
quired prior permission of the Central 
Government for acceptance of foreign 
hospitality by certain, categories of 
persons, including Members of Parlia
ment.

(b) Shri Kan war Lai Gupta,. Smt. 
Mrinai Gore, Shri Laloo Qraon and 
Shri Nanaji Deshmukh were granted 
permission under section 9 of the 
Foreign Contribution (Regulation) 
Act, 1976 for acceptance of hospitality 
from the VS. Governmeuit during 
period.
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Improvement of State Sector

10928. SHRI JANARDHANA PO- 
OJARY: Will the Minister of INDUS
TRY be pleased to state:

(a) whether Government’s atten
tion has been drawn to the statement 
of Shri G. D. Birla and published in 
the local dailies of 2nd April, 1979 
‘State Sector will never improve’ ; and

(b) if so, the reaction of Govern
ment thereon?

THE MINISTER OF STATE iN 
THE MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY 
(SHRI JAGDAMBl PRASAD YA
DAV): (a) Government have seen 

*the speech made by Shri G. D. Birla 
on 1st April* 1979 at a luncheon 
session of the 52nd Annual General 
Meeting of the Federation of Indian 
Chambers of Commerce and Industry, 
wtttofttfn he has referred to the per
formance of the public sector and the 
losses incurred by it.

(b) Government have already clari
fied the future role of public sector in 
para 21 of the Statement on Industrial 
Policy laid before Parliament on 23 
DecMber, 1977. it has been made 
clear in the Statement of Industrial 
Policy that it will be the endeavour 
to# the Government to operate public 
sector enterprises on profitable and 
efficient lines in order to ensure that 
investment in these industries pays 
an adequate return to society.

Annual Plan of Karnataka

10929. SHRI K. S. VEERAHA- 
DARAPPA:. Will the Minister of 
'PLANNING be pleased to state:

(a) whether the annual plan of 
Karnataka for the year 1979-80 has 
been submitted by the State of Kar
nataka and approved by the Union 

•government;

(b) if so, what are the details of the
arid the target* fixed there

under; and

(c) what is the rate <a agriculture 
and industrial growth contempiated 
under the annual plan for that State?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF PLANNING 
(SHRI FAZLUR RAHAMAN): (a)
and (b), The proposals of Karnataka 
Government for the State’s Annual 
Plan for 1979-80 have been considered 
in consultation with the State Gov
ernment. The exact size of the State 
Plan and the sectoral break-up have 
not yet been finalised as the amount 
to be provided in the State Plart on 
account of such Centrally Sponsored 
Schemes as are transferred to the 
State is being worked out.

(c) Estimates of agricultural and 
industrial growth will be worked out 
by the State Government after the 
finalisation of the Plan.

Alleged complaints Be. distribution of 
production of Hindustan Photo Film 

Corporation

10930. SHRI MUKHTIAR SINGH 
MALIK: Will the Minister 0f IN
DUSTRY be pleaset1 to state:

(a) whether Government have 
received complaints regarding the dis
tribution of production of Hindustan 
Photo Film Corporation; if so, the 
details thereof; and

(b) whether any steps have been 
taken by Government to streamline 
the distribution system of the products 
of this Corporation?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY 
(SHRI JAGDAMBl PRASAD YA
DAV): (a) and (b). Due to the delay 
in the arrival of imported stocks and 
strike/lock out in Hindustan Photo 
Films Manufacturing Co.(H.P.F.) the 
consumers experienced some difficulty 
in procuring their requirements of 
films recently. The lock out has since 
been lifted and the company advised 
to make arrangements to rush stocks 
of its product# to different centres to 
meet the demand. The Government 
have also deoidad to import sUffibient
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quantity of roll fife** in finished farm 
to tide over the present shortage.

The eompatxy has completed the 
take-over of direct distribution df all 
its produces with effect < irom 1st 
October, 1978. Whereas the ci&e pro
duct* and medical X-ray films are 
supplied directly to the consumers, 
photo paper and toll flfrig are being 
sold through more than 1,800 dealer 
putlets in the country. Four more 
depots an addition to the existing 
seven are proposed to be opened 
shortly. The present distribution 
arrangements are working satis
factorily.

impart of R»U Film
10981 SHBI SHANKERSINHJI 

VAGHELA* Will the Minister of 
INDUSTRY be pleased to state:

(a) whether it is a fact that certain 
vested interests are trying to help 
mport of Roll Film at the cost of 
HPF and production of H.P.F. has 
been intentionally brought down; and

(b) If so, whether jtfd-
posed tbJ enquire intd the matter ‘ If 
not, th#!reaif3ns thereof?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY 
(SHRI JAGDAMBI PRASAD YA- 
DAV): (a) and (b), The require
ments of roIls films (Blade and White) 
of the country, are presently being 
met partly by conversion of imported 
jumbo rolls by Hindustan Photo Fi&is 
Manufacturing Co. (H.P.F.), and part
ly by imports in finished form 
through the State Tradings Cor
poration of In<Jia The quantum 
of imports of filnjs in finished ftom 
required to fill the gap * between de
mand and supplies by H.P.F. is deter- 
mend each year in consultation with 
H.P.F. and the Photo Goods Advisory 
Committee of STC

The all India annual consumption 
pattern of roll films during the past 
few years frag been as follows:—

(In lakh rolls)

**974*75 »®73‘76 1376-77 1977-78

I m p o r t ............................... 30 Nil
Supplies by H.P.F. *4 38 66 99

no 109 116 99

Against the above, the production out of conversion programme of roll films 
in HP.F. during the past 4 years has been as follows:

- (In lakh roils)

197**76 »976-7? ♦978-79

Ta%rfv‘ ..............................* * IttO
 ̂ . 38*37 88*4* 99 n6{«t)

1128
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except lor a very marginal 

|e« been meetjc* its 
v, county's

supply of roil fiigw. £or the year 
1979-79, the demand was assessed at 200 lakhs rolls oi whicfe 120 lakhs

IwnL'-' , "■
H e  m o *®d of rolV films in the 

country during the year l»79-«0 has 
beep estimated at W  lakh rolls out d  
whfcfci8»F is expected to supply 1W 
lakhfolk. The balance requirement* 
of lid lakh ro\ki are propcaed to be 
im m te *

W o r t  roU % n f$
the cost of $py.

W w < n  u »  w # »  or *n t»

10982. SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: 
of INDUSTRY be

(a) on how many occasions during 
the last one year the tyre companies 
have enhanced the prices of tyres 
manufactured by them;

(b) on how many occasions, the 
companies concerned sought the 
approval of Government; and

(c) the reaction of Government to 
the steps taken by tyre companies?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY 
(SHRI> JAGDAMBI PRASAD 

YAm&) t- (a) Thaaumberof Oceania** 
oh which the tyre manufadurinff 
companies increased the prices of 
their tyres during the last one year 

' varl&from t&o to five.
(b)and (c). At present, a? there 

is no statutory contr<Ccm the prfcee 
of tyres, tb« tyre manufacturing oob»* 
panies are :n e^ requ i^  to *««**• 
Goverament’s approval for increasing 

/.tfce'pt&es of $res. Gov îmmeni ite, 
boweverkeepinga watch ©n the situa

tion.

. .■ W .;,?*■* r* ^
10933. SHRI VIJAY KUMAR N. PATIL 

l i t  the Minister of INDUflTRY fee 
pleased to state: ■■ .

<*) #heite ^tt^fon of Govern
ment h*s be^  .to «*-•

the captiop “BKffiL losing tenders to 
foreign units”;

(b) how far the report regarding 
BHEL losing: tenders to foreign units 
is factually correct and details thereof; 
and

(c) steps taken to improve upon 
the administrative lapses, if any, on 
the part of BHZL authorities, parti
cularly with reference to competition 
w'lth the foreign units?

THE MINISTER Of STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY (SHRI 
JAGDAMBI PRASAD YAtfAV): (a) 
Yes; Sitl

(b), In recent months, B£^L have 
lost a fe# orders for bines/switch- 
gears etc. The details are given below;

(i) BHEL could not meet on its 
own the technical specifications re
quired by M/s. Hlndaloc for 2 x 07.f 
MW on the basis of its existing 
designs. Hindaleo has placed the ordei 
on a consortium of BHEL and Sie
mens, under which piemens is pro* 
viding one TG fully, and about 50 
per cent of the second TG. The value 
of the order was about Rs. 10 crores.

(U) The Steel Authority of India 
Ltd. floated a tender for the supply 
of fiive iSO MW turbogenerators valu- 

' ad R& ^  crores. BHKL %li f unable 
to bid for this supply because is was 
not possible to meet the technical 
specifications of the machines required 
by the customer.

(iii) The global tender for the supp
ly of 2 X «0 MW ma$Ma** ri ^  l^ated 
by Cyprus valued at; toovw^p*^, 8 

/. crores. BHEL oould not quote because 
it tyjs uni^;^;,m eet.;,‘* '

ear*



<lv) BHEL }ia* lo»t/may lose orders 
j f  «* for the
ffa p M i 8»«w  Ti«nn«i Station, 
CfcndtWT (M a h v n ^ J  and tl«  
U J . and ML?. Electricity Boards Vw- 
cauae the switchgear being made by 
BHEL with the technology available 
presently in thg high voltage claw 
ta g  i>ot meet Hie technical require
ments, namely SIH  specified by the 
customers. the value of the orders 
aflpounts to Rs. IS crores. U nto 
switchgear technology is quickly 
upgraded, large losses in orders are 
llckely to occur in the future (to the 
tune of about Rs. 10 crores annually).

(v) BMEL’s offer lor supply of 
motors for the Trombay 500 MW 
Thermal Power Station has not been 
accepted since these were not meeting 
the specific requirements of the cus
tomer

(c) Necessary steps are being taken 
to update the technology.
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Election in Sikkim

10984. SHRI CHITTA BASU: Will 
the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS be 
pleased to state:

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
Prime Minister made a statement dur
ing his recent visit to Sikkim to the 
effect that Sikkim was added to the 
Indian Union in a hurry, several laws 
have to be enforced in Sikkim before 
the election could be held;

(b) if so, the reasons for this ‘hur
ry*;

(c) the laws which are yet to be 
enforced; and

<d) the reasons <Pr the delay?

m m  u m m m  o f  s t a t e  in
THE MINISTRY OF HOME AF- 
m m  (sum  DHANIK LAL MAN
UAL): (a) to <d). There is no record- 
m vM on <* Urn Prime Minister’s ob- 
swwtfcMM on the subject during the

visit to Sikkim. When he spoke about 
t*e matter, hk intention presuraaMr 
was to tfmvqr tfaet jdace the Waver 
took place, in the light of the thai 
existing political situation, quifte
quickly, a full efod ftnat dtfOTnfctfh 
tion df the extension of laws cdtiXp 
not be made.

2 As regards the question of exten
sion of laws, the constitutional posl- 
tion in relation to Sikkim is deflnett 
in Article 371 ( t ) .  Claiise (n) of && 
article lays down that thA President 
may, by public notification, extend 
with such restrictions or modifica
tions as he thinks fit to the State of 
Sikkim $ny enactment which is ift 
force in a State in India at the 
of the notification and clause (k) of 
the same article lays down that i l  
laws in force immediately before the 
appointed day in the territories com
prised in the State of Sikkim or any 
part thereof shall continue to be Ii 
force therein until amended or re
pealed by a competent Legislature or 
other competent authority. Having 
regard to this position, the need for 
extension to Sikkim of the laws is  
force in the rest of the cpunf$y had 
been examined initially at the time 
of merger and continues to be exa
mined in the light of the special re
quirements of the State. As many i f  
84 Central enactment* have already 
been extended to the State of Sikkim. 
The question of extension of other 
Central enactments is currently under 
examination In consultation with He 
Sjtate Government
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IHstribution ef Profit at Hindus** 
Photo Film Corporation

10935. SHUT SJ3YAM SUNDAB 
GUPTA: Will the Minister of
INBJJSTKY be pleased to state:

(a) the names and number of dis
tributors appointed so fair b f fee Hto- 
dufttan Photo Him C a^j$*m ;

(b) whether it is also a feet that 
distribution profit of crores or rupees
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1* going to a limited number of fami
lies, If «o» the mimbe* thereof;
i  ,

* tctf the amount of money as com
mission paid by this Corporation to 
their distributors yearly during the 
last 8 years; and

fd) whether there is any proposal 
twctar consideration of the Govern
ment to sell the products of Hindus
tan Photo Slim Corporation directly 
without the distributors and if not, 
the reasons thereof?

Statement

THE MINISTER OF STATE ttf
th e  m in istry  or in d u stry
(SHRI JAGDAMBI PRASAD YA*
DAV): (a) to (c). A statement is at* 
tached,

(d) Hindustan Photo Films Manu
facturing Company JU&, has already 
completed the take-over of direct dis
tribution of all its products, with 
effect from 1st October, 1978 with the 
result that all the distributors have 
been eliminated from the marketing 
network

Mamet and details o f firms appointment as distributors o f prcdtuts manufactuixd by Hindustan Photo Films 
M^m/aehtring Co. Ltd. (HP¥) and the amount eommisnon earned by them dating theyrnt 1974-75 to 

>8*6-77.

a  No. Name of Firm/family Commission rarnrd (Rs)
*974-75 > 975-76 1976-77

CINE:

u  M ĵ.^RejfeKjine Films Bombay, (Headed by
*5>55**5° *6,19,890

f . Mfi* Xndu Cipc. Agencies, Madras (belonging to 
Sfiri A. V. Maiyappan) . . . . 1,89,407 *>57,396 3,oa,995

3. M/s. Central Gamefa Co., (P) Ltd., Bombay 
(beaded by Shri P. J. Patel) ‘ 1,90,03a *.35**49 «.3o,*36

4. M/sv ORWO Films (Eartem Unit), Madras 
,(4i»ipagi&g to Shri A  V. Maiyappan)

i
9, 14,004 16,34,67a *21,16,650

5. M/s. ORWO Films (West**** Unit), Bombay 
> (belonging to Shri F. J. Patel) *0,4* ,773 *5**4»3a5 36,66,02a

6. M/f. Agfa Gevam India Ltd. Bombay (owned by 
Shri D. M. Ghta) . . . . . 3.89,3a* 7,56,098

7. M/ju Vml India (?) Ltd., Bombay (Headed by 
Sbri Rara^h Patel) . . . . i,8?t»65

X-ILAY t ,

t. R«ge Cine Films Ltd., Bombay a *,59.613 83*75,«4« 38»77,555

*» X-ray and Allied Froducts, Madras 12,81,876 *4,5*,907 *5,47,«>77

$  Chotoi B*w., B o m b a y .................................... 4,76,906 16,36*059 th W *5

4* 0RWQ Filmi {Eastern Unit), Madi*»
• 'ftiftfcPI 3»75<«4 *M W

5. ORWO Pvt. ltd., Bombay
, , . MJ.

4^ 498 6,38*681
1* f *
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1 m m  of l%»/family Commiaion earned (Rs.)

**74-75 *975-76 i#7*77

5*3**473 10,14,563’; *2^7,905

3,59.967 ’ 5*66.927: 6,16,39$

2,83,716 3.43,735 & ” *93«

a,34,086 3,54*956 14*39^75

7*25,235 14,03,*4* 18,46,880

3,38*03° 8,27, *25 l , »45*4°®

74»<58 *, 90,284 *,79,708

.* t,9»,a69 a»57*07®

,, *,62,302 2,83,088

ST ILL M A T E R IA L S :

*. Central Camera Co. (P) Ltd., Bombay 

3, Asiatic Mercantile Agtnfy, Madras

3. Gopal Films, Bangalore .

4. Liberty Marketing Co., SecuuitWabad

5. A. R . Datt and Sons, Delhi

6. Capital Photo Services (p) Ltd., Calcutta

7. Jaimini Xndu Distribution Bhopal .

8. O R  W O  Films (Eastern Unit), Madras 

q O R W Q  (Pvt.) Ltd., Bombay

Manufacture of Matches by Cottage 
Unite In Tamil Nadu

10936. SHRI K. RAMAMURTHY: 
Will the Minister of INDUSTRY be 
pleased to state;

(a> whether it is a fact that 68 per 
cent of match requirements of the 
country are being met by the non
mechanised sector (proprietary and 
partnership concerns) concentrated in 
Tamil Nadu;

(b) whether it is also a fact that 10 
per cent requirements oi matches ot 
the country are being met by 2700 cot
tage units concentrated in Tamil 
Nadu; and

<c) if so, the steps being taken by 
Government to set up units in other 
parts of the country?

THE MINISTER OP STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY 
(SHRI JAGDAMBl PRASAD YA
DAV): (a) Yes, Sir.

(b) About 10 per cent of the re
quirements of the matches of the 
country are being met by 2700 cottage 
units mostly concentrated in Tamil 
Nadu.

(c) The Khadi and Visage Indus
tries Comiafcston is drawing up a

comprehensive plan for setting' up of 
match units in other parts of the 
country in a phased manner, 
into account the demand projections, 
the capability and potential for pro
gressive expansion in the village In
dustries sector.

m ff <£ $Rf # if*

10937. TWWPft HWft!

vtt rota «rfr fm# <frr ftr»

(v ) *rr 3̂  m t tffiraT *Nr?li 
optfhf, 16^ vRfiwwiV *t9, 
m u rn  §*t |  infat % m  % 
wft fa**f¥ *  m tt tftt *<r
^ ̂  if <rc fW  w s «<$t I  w iN t

(m) nrRc $t, ?ft HTRff $ v* t o  

m f*rr iref vTf^rsnt ? 

w N  *t*m $ ikh
imw «w *) s (v )  *fir, t *

(«r) fowfrw m tf $  ^  w h f  frpft 
M m  «nPf m t  **n% VPifotf 
^  *  fw  *p#  *  to* worn itofis

i f t m * * m t \  worn 
M fc kk fwrrtt t*  n* 1
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Mtgr «f f'wudii Vtqbm

wm . SHRI BALASAHKB VIKHE 
PAUL: Will the Mtatoter <X HOME 
AFFAIRS be pleased to state:

Is) the norpaal period of stay allow
ed to the foreign visitors in India;

(b) the longest period of stay al
lowed to any foreign visitor, to whom 
it h*s beefa allowed and the reasons 
therefor;

(c) whether foreign visitors have 
•ought Indian citizenship; and

<d) if so, what has been the reac
tion of Government in this regard?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF HOME AF
FAIRS (SHRI 0HAN1K LAL MAN* 
PAL): (a) and (b). Visas to foreign
ers are granted on individual merits 
kd the case having regard to the pur
pose of the visit, the work to be per
formed and rea&hs and necessity for 
visiting India. The duration of the 
atay in India depends upon these con
siderations and the necessity lor his 
continued stay in the country. As no 
statistics regarding stay of individual 
foreigners «re maintained, the infor
mation is not available.

<c) and (d). Foreigners, who fulfil 
the statutory, residential and other 
qualifications, have been applying for 
grant °f Ind&n citizenship. Their ap
plications, when received, are consi
dered oa merits in accordance with 
the provisions in the Citizenship Act, 
1955.

mm t * » t j f c f f t ]
# f f t r w *

1O039. yum* fast m vvtn 
4 #  «Rn# f t  ^rr f in  w :

(m) m  am  

(*)
^afwrr*mr*5pr*T

fore &« m  r a f m

mt mm t  ;
<«r) fotft m * im  ftp #

f, *f«r Mfr ft ft m r w  | 
wt mm f ;  xitx

(*) m  rr f  vfart xm  mi 
% f « r r  t  ?

4 n w  H tiwi Miufi
SfWf *m ) : (v) fa  f* W 9
SW TPffjT, ffxsrc STTT W *  ITT T$ 
*^ff *  rnarm #¥5T 5TRT
mffar fot wt i  i

{* ) w  r̂r *$*nt ^  $ vfhfkvt 
wnpw 
f® w  v

Vi TJwr ¥  <TPfT *n sT̂ r $ I W w l 
Miftw. faftr *fN»iT % jiwiw vrx®r <Nft 
^fwr ft | t »wnr fvrrqnr wwt,
vpto£\* ffto ?T*n sr?H TO ^ f̂TTT
qviiwnr fw ir# r | \

(*r) ^ r r  i*  m*i V& m strict 
w r tnw ¥ fwcnfrr \ i 

(«r) ^  fa q$?r wrm nm | inarm 
fcro I® <t*r° i  suhr »nrar 
aro f̂ wffr?r <rt wr me t$ t  *  ̂

«tw «fwr  ̂w r  <i«r 
r w  »tw f, ftwr firm  tw t *rr«r>TT sr^ 
wwft % ^  # TOP* *nt 

i

Production of Ashok Paper Mills, 
Assam

10040, SHRI AHMED HUSAIN: 
Will the Minister of INDUSTRY be 
pleased to state;

(a) the production targeted and 
being produced since setting up of the 
Ashok Paper Mills, Assam, (year- 
wise);

(b) whether the production targets 
are lagging behix̂ d due to power 
shortage which is a regular phenome
non; and

(c) whit remedial measures are 
Wing takrin/propoaftd to be to 
fcolve this problem?
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T B s m n s m  w  s tA ta  m
TBS MINESTRY o r  INDUSTRY 
(SHB1 JAGDAMBI PRASAD YA
DAV): (a) M/s. Aihok Piper Mffi* 
Ltd., Assam tfnty went Into production 
in 1976 with an installed capacity of
27,000 tonnes of paper per annum. 
The production was as indicated 
below:—

Year Production

1976
1977
1978

4,770 tonnes 
17,362 tonnes 
16,541 tonnes

(b) and (c). The reasons for lower 
production is attributed to shortage of 
power and the Company has ap
proached the State Electricity Board 
for supply of requisite power.

Officers who visited foreign countries

10941. DR. BALDEV PARKASH: 
WiU the Minister of INDUSTRY be 
pleased to state:

(a) the names and designations of 
the officers (Chairman/Directors etc.) 
of the public sector undertakings 
under the Ministry of Industry who 
visited foreign countries on official 
visits in the year 1978-79;

(b) the names of the countries visi
ted and the purpose of their visits; 
and

(c) the total days spent by each of 
the official in foreign countries and 
the amount spent on them?

f e n  m inister  oar STATE m
r a x  MINISTRY OF INlfcjSTRY 
(SHRI JAGDAMBI PRASAD YA-
DAV); (a) to (c). The information is 
being collected and will bfe laid on 
the Table of the House.

mivNr fan ww?

10942 *  mm  fof ***3: *rr

<M *T t o  siefo «r, iterant, 
to ft imhfNv M  vfr ito  f*rcr%

; m

(m)
fovrcrtf swurfftJrrf ?

wtoi ijiww * xm  iftft f tomraft 
«*w to t )  : (y) (« ). <Wfr*r (fam
fwrfafom) qftfonr, i95i $
% «P̂ RT 1976 % 1978 XV ntttit ^  
tfWtOW ^  tflUT Wit fswr-
ftri%rcr fanw f •

( j) a 1976 »  1978
jrn^Nh *ift ̂ wr tn*nrnc 

wrcrr fty w  j

(2) 1976 1978 ?*? *fr& flfc*

wftrr mtt fa m  » 
(KNnrt-It)

( 3) 1976 fr 1978 «*
m W f *r tw - 

m  »rttr * m  wtot frrwr i 

(ftro -III)
Orrw X

1976 % 1978 VTft fa* ifNftflw jnif0Wfia......  *fWfr

tm  I t o  wftw 1976 1977 1970.

1 2 3 4

1. m tt M i * 81 27 17
% ifa Prttani , . * 1
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1 2
't ,1. V ■ "< ■

3 *

3. UTOWf 6 2
r.

<11
4. ftQ* 17 16 12
5. v*fhtf 2 # • 1
6. 'FRTTT ^Nft 1 , » ..
7, fW t 10 5 6
8. «fNT, VW iftx 7 11 2
*  \*m 83 60 46

10. f̂WVT 22 23 13
ii. Kprrwr sdtar 3 2 4
12. *!**£ ifo < 3 1 2
13. viffev 43 45 26
14. 25 16 7
is. wstf srtir 18 6 8
16. wgrw$ 143 150 101
17. 1 . , * t
18. %*WW 1 1 • «
id. . , , ,
20. sftar 7 2 2
21. .. ., « «
22* fcn% 25 23 9
23. xm m 16 17 10
24. afrw sif 61 32 28

• I 1
« . w n r t t  • . 55 41 26
27. TffcpT *ifW 56 40 23
2«. xm  w wNr «nff torn *m 56 6 3

# r . . .
)

662 518 348

1976-78 ^ ^ M i f N f r f w  e n W f v r vtxefto <wf**wn flnron

û pjWrff w w
* 1876 1877 1878

i 2 3 4

1. ŵ iwfNf
2.

- 1 ft 78
2

55

1

24
1
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1 2 3 4

T n . j ,  t n ,  - r  „ . j « n  r ! U 1 ill . i 1 n i. r i  iU

3 - f W T  W T T  W f t f W  5S W W 1

4 .  t r r f t f n t 2 1 3

5 .  f i n r s f t  w w r t 7 9 9 0 0 8

6 .  t N T t  . . . . 2 4 “  3

7 .  « r f r i f * r  . . . . 1 5 1 7 2 3

s  t f W t f w  mf t a r f t 5 3 4 6 2 9

9 .  v r f t n  f w r 1 4 1 2 9

i o ,  f f t r 8 1 1

1 1 .  f a j f t  « r o f t 1 1 I

1 2 .  f a f a w 3 1 1 2 1 1

1 3 .  V r f ^ f R T V  q f t q f e P T  W T  ' U ' V f t l 1 4 , ,

1 4 .  * 2 ,  , ,  ,

i s .  < f W t f w  \ J W 7 » r 5 9 6

1 6 .  ^ i n f ^ r v ,  , 3 I

1 7 .  4 « f t W v w  w f f v ,  ? t w t  f i f ^ r  g f q v T o r  . t  # ,  # , ,

1 8 .  . . . . 6 3 •  *

1 9 . x a m  ( 3 $ r * %  f t r «  ) 1 0 3 7 9 5 2

2 0 .  < f i t e W < s y  T f  f a ? *  *  * r c  . 1 1 , ,

2 1 .  i m  t o w F  . . . . 7 4 9

2 2 .  * f a f t r * r t  # f j f 5 5 3 9 4 3

2 3  i m  ( t #  « r a * r  « T f o * ? T )  . 4 5 2 0 1 9

2 4 .  t o *  ? w r  $ n ( t  ( v n r a r  3 W T * 2 9 9 4

2 5 .  * f o f r  . . . . 2 3 2 9 1 4

2 6 .  P P » ^ T  ( T O ^ f P T ) 2 1 3 2  ' 8

2 7 .  v n r  « r f a i t a * r  3 * f o r  . 2 0 7 7

2 8 .  I W f i f  t T O T  * W W f a 2 2 6 4

2 9 .  a m ,  « f « i r c  i r o n f t  *  i f c r  m  m m f t  

f W * 1 1 I

3 0 .  T l f 1 0 6 1

3 1 .  * W f T — * * $ t o 1 3 1 2

3 2 .  « w  * f k  f t r t f o r 1 « . 2

3 3 .  v t ^ r ’ 3 3 2

3 4 * ^ r r r t w v s  .  . 4 2 3

3 5 .  W T  f i w  w w 5 4 4

3 6 .  w n f t  m r *  . . . . .  . 3 2

3 7 .  $ w r  w i t n  . . . . , . t •  »

3 6 *  f t f t *  O T f a

4

1 1

* f t * T t  .  .  . 6 6 2  • 5 1 6 9 4 3
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w / # f  d N  #tor 1976 1977 1979

1 2 3 4

w w  sfcr . 6 19 7
TOW . . . . 4 1 .  .

. . . . 5 2 3
15 7 15

gftSWT . . . . 7 9 10
1 1 1

. 1 , , 13
vi f ev . . . . 5 10 7
W J lt ll 7 * 8

. . . . 22 30 36
. . . . 1 * » • ,

* . 3 1 3
<Nmr - . 2 13 3
TPFWW . . . . 6 10 2

*1* fj 9 6 17
w s  star | 12 13 13

10 13 10
f**h | . 4 3 .  .

m  iftr ft* I , . ,  ,

X.A.S. OAcers in Delhi

10m, SHRI DHIRENPEA NATH 
BASU: Will the Minister of HOMS 
AFFAIRS be pleased to state:

(a) Whether it is a *®ct that the 
number <tf IAS officers posted in 
Delhi Administration is 47;

<b) whether out of 4? IAS officers, 
i t  officers are getting special pay 
imaging tooIn Rs. ISO/- to Hs. 309(~;
md

121 Ud 138

(c) if so, the details thereof?

THE} MINISTER O#* STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY O f HOH0 S AF
FAIRS (SHRI DHANIK X*Afe MAN- 
DAL): (a) There are 47 IAS officers 
posted in the Delhi Administration 
including the Muftfciptfl Corporation 
of Delhi, the Delhi financial Corpo
ration, the Delhi State Industrial 
Development Corporation and the 
Delhi Tourism Development Corpo
ration.
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<b) f  (fib ,<h»t o f 11* *t offlcfsw. 
9 *W *» « *  OP l**ve, Tito ®«cial 
pay a n w * by the officer* la •»  f# l-
lows:—*

(i) Number of officers drawing spe
cial pay of HS 300/- per 
montil: * 13

(U) Number of officers drawing 
spEcial pay of Rs4 200/ -  per 
month; 10

(iii) Number of officers drawing
special pay of Rs< 150/- per 
month. 6

(iv) Number of officers not di awing 
any specia pay

Categorisation 0| Engineers and 
Architects

10944. DR. HAMJI SINGH: Will
the (Minister of SCIENCE AND 
TECHNOLOGY be pleased to refer 
to the replies given to the Unstarred 
Question Nos. 6677 and 6712 on the 
lHh April, 1979 and state:

(a> reasons for categorising Engi
neers and Architects as ‘Administra
tive’ and persons working directly 
under them as ‘‘Technical” ;

(b) whether persons like Gardner, 
plumber, m^son, welder, polisher, 
mate, carpenter etc. (termed as 
technical) are contributing towards 
research;

(c) if so, categorywise detail 
thereof; and

(d) if not, the basis for excluding 
Engineers, Architects, Doctors, Nurses 
and €S*mpounders etc* from technical 
category?

MIC ENEBGY, IliidSO N lC S,

SCMSC* AND *
SPACE (PftOF. m m  SINGH): (a) 
to (d). Tbe QovenM^g fttfy  of the 
qsm  topk a decision tp reclassify 
the staff of the CSXft into tferee
categories namely, Scientific, tech
nical and Administrative ag*[iaft lour 
categories of Scientific, techni
cal, Auxiliary Technic** and A#ni- 
mstrative existing earlier* The posts 
of plumbers, masons, welders, etc. 
earlier classified ‘Auxiliary Technical* 
have been re-cl4ssifled *Teehmcal\ 
The Governing Body decided at that 
time that Engineers and Architects 
of the CSIR be classified as ‘Admi- 
ntstrative’. Doctors, Nunfcs and 
Compounders etc. concerned with 
social/community services have also 
been excluded from the ‘Technical* 
category.

The position regarding classification 
of the posts of Architects, Engineers 
as ‘Administrative’ is somewhat *ho- 
malous. The matter is therefore be
ing reconsidered. J
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Setting up of District industries 
Centres In O rim

10946. SHRI K. PRADHAN: WiU 
the Minister of INDUSTRY be pleas
ed to state:

(a) the number of districts indus
tries centres Government have decid
ed to be set up in the State of Ontsa 
during 1979; and

(b) what are the production targets 
and output of centres so far set up?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
TltE MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY 
(SHRI JAGDAMBI PRASAD YA- 
DAV): (a) All the 13 Districts of 
Orissa have already been covered 
under the District Industries Centres 
Programme during the year 1978 it
self.

(b) District Industries Centres are 
promotional institution* and not 
directly engaged in production acti
vities. However, from the progress 
report received from the Government 
of Orissa, it has been observed that 
4713 entrepreneurs have been iden
tified and for assisting them to choose 
appropriate industrial opportunities, 
1406 project profiles have been pre
pared. This has resulted in estab
lishment of 2885 units in the decen
tralised industrial sector providing 
additional employment to 11484 per
sons, 8088 units have been granted

provisional or permanent registra
tion, Credit assistance of <thg Order 
of Rs. 890.22 lakhs has been provided 
by tile financing institutions end cash 
subsidy worth Rs. 81.28 lakhs fe&s 
been provided to 114 units.

The State Government propose to 
promote 1300 small scale and 74105 
artisan-based units in the districts 
which are expected to produce foods 
approximately worth Rs. 1520.00 lakhs 
annually providing employment to 
22154 persons during the year 1979- 
BO.

Applications for setting up of Cement
Factories in Gulbarga (Karnataka)

10947. SHRI S R REDDY: WiU the 
Minister of INDUSTRY be pleased to 
state:

(a) what is the number of applica
tions pending for licences for cement 
factories m the District of Gulbarga 
(Karnataka); and

(b) the reaction of Government 
thereon?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY (SHRI 
JAGDAMBI PRASAD YADAV): (a) 
Three.

(b) The applications are being pro
cessed.

Names of Companies, amount said Items 
of Foreign Collaboration

10948. SHRI KANWAR LAL 0UPTA: 
WiU the Minister of INDUSTRY be 
pleased to state:

(a) how many new collaborations 
were made with foreigners in the last
2 years;

(b) the names of the Indian com
panies who made collaborations along 
with the names of the foreign col* 
laborators in the last 2 years;

(c) the names of the items Which are 
b&ftg or Drill be manufactured by t&ise 
collaborations;
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<d) the total amount of foreign money 
Invested in India on account of these 
collaborations in two years; and

(e) how much amount has been paid 
by the Indians to the foreigners for 
collaborations and money paid to 
foreigner# in the form of salaries or 
perquisites for collaborations?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY (SHRI 
JAGDAMBl PRASAD YADAV): (a)
to (d). 'During 1977 and 1978, 574
foreign collaboration proposals were 
approved by Government. Quarterly 
lists giving details in regard to names 
of Indian parlies, names of foreign 
collaborators and the items of manu
facture are available in the Parliament 
Library. The proposals approved in
volve foreign investments to the ex
tent of Rs. 400 lakhs during 1977 and 
Rs. 940 lakhs during 1978.

(e) No centralised information is 
available in the Secretariat of Indus
trial Approvals in regard to payments 
made by Indians to foreigners by way 
of salaries or perquisites.

Foreign Collaboration in AwtomoMle 
Sector

10949. SHRI C. K. JAFFER SHA- 
RIEF: Will the Minister of INDUSTRY 
be pleased to state:

(a) what are the details regarding 
the requests received from the pttblic 
undertakings and private Arms seeking 
foreign collaboration in the automobile 
during the last three years;

(b) the names of the public under
takings/firms that have been allowed 
foreign collaboration along with the 
names of the countries and the condi
tions on which collaboration has been 
allowed; and

(c) the reasons for rejecting the re
maining requests?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY (SHRI
MATI ABHA MAITI): (a) and (b). A 
Statement is attached. As indicated in 
this Statement no such request has 
been rejected.

(c) Does not arise.
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DSiptdty la inpttMBkvitlM « n  of 
NvTOMml

10950. SHRI BHANU KUMAR 
SHASTRI: Will the Minister of HOME 
AFFAIRS be pleased to state:

(a) whether the age of superannua
tion m respect of Secretaries to the 
Government of India is 58 years and 
Whereas the Secretaries outside Gov
ernment in autonomous and indepen* 
dent organisations/offices go upto 60 
years;

(b) if so, the names of such estab
lishments and justification for such 
disparity m superannuation age,

(c) Government’s policy m this re* 
gard and steps taken to enforce it 
equitably,

(d) whether any directions have been 
given by his M nistry to such estab
lishments where the superannuation age 
is 60 years and if so, details thereof; 
and

(e) if not, whether Government pro
pose to issue necessary directions in 
this behalf t« such offices and if so 
what?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS AND 
IN THE MINISTRY OF LAW, JUS
TICE AND COMPANY AFFAIRS 
(SHRI S. D. PATH,): (a) and (c). The 
age of retirement of Central Govern
ment employees including Secretaries 
to the Government of India, is uni* 
formly regulated by the provisions of 
F.B. 56. Except a workman or a pre* 
1938 entrant or a Group D employee, 
every Government servant shall retire 
from service on the afternoon of the 
last day of the month in which hie at
tains the age of 58 years. If such a 
Government servant is working in an 
autonomous or independent organise- 
tlon/cffice, bis age of retirement would 
not change.

(b) No such information is available 
in this Department.

(d) No Sir.
(•) Does not arise.

Rajasthan Woollea and Shoddy MUls

10951. SHRI O. V. ALAGESAN; W#1 
the Minister of INDUSTRY be pleased 
to state:

(a) whether it is a fact that Rajas
than Woollen and Shoddy Mills Asso* 
elation have represented grievances of 
the smaller units in the State in mar
keting their products; and

(b) if so. what are their grievances 
and what steps Government propose 
to take to remove their difficulties?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY (SHRI 
JAGDAMBI PRASAD YADAV): (a)
and (b). The Rajasthan Woollen and 
Shoddy Mills Association has repre
sented for continuance of excise duty 
on the Carded gilled silvers containing 
more than 50 per cent by weight of 
wool calculated on the fibre content. 
This duty was introduced in the Bud
get for 1979-80. The Association has 
sought continuance Of the new excise 
duty on the reasoning that it would 
prevent unfair competetion by big 
mechanised units with smali-scale 
spinning units manufacturing carpet 
yam. There have been some counter 
representations for removal ol this duty 
as well.

Emttng of Stenographers Grade ‘C* 
with Assistants

10952. SHRI SUBHASH AHUJA: 
Will the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS 
be pleased to state:

(a) whether Stenographers Grade 'O’ 
of Central Secretariat have been equat
ed with the Assistants of Central Gov
ernment; and

(b) if so, facts thereof*

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OT m m  $BTAim  AND 
IN THE MINISTRY OF &AW, JUSTICE 
AND COMPANY AFFAIRS (SHRI 
& D. PATH*); (a) and (b)s A* th* 
Stenographers Grade an* Asai*
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t&nt& belong to two different Services, 
the question of equating them does 
not arise. However, Stenographers 
Grade ‘C* are allowed to compete 
along with Assistants in the Limited 
Departmental Competitive Examina
tion held by Union Public Service 
Commission for filling up of 28 per 
cent vacancies in the Section Officers’ 
Grade. They are also considered along 
with Assistants for comparable ex
cadre posts provided they possess the 
requisite qualifications and experience.

Seeking of auto know-how by 
Sri Lanka

10953. SHRI M. RAM GOPAL 
REDDY: Will the Minister of INDUS
TRY be pleased to state:

(a) whether Sri Lanka has sought 
foi auto know-how from this country;
and

(n) it so, Government’s reaction
thereto?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY (SHRI- 
MATI ABHA MAITI): (a) & (b). It 
wus indicated during the meeting of 
the Indo-Sri Lanka Joint Commission 
held m June, 1978 that the Sri Lanka 
Government would invite offers from 
foieign collaborators for projects in 
the automotive sector. Interested 
lnaian firms would also have an 
opportunity to submit their offers.
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Self-employment Schenne by N.T.C.

10955. SHRI KUMARI ANANTHAN: 
WiU the Minister of INDUSTRY be 
pleased to state:

(a) the details of self-employment 
scheme launched by national Textile 
Corporation in Bihar, which is being 
financed by the State Bank of India; 
and

(b) whether such a scheme is likely 
to be implemented in other states 
also?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY (SHRI 
JAGDAMBI PRASAD YADAV); (a) 
The details of the Self-employment 
Scheme as launched by National tfex~ 
tile Corporation, Ltds throughout the 
country including Bihar are given 
below:—

(1) Candidates in the age group 
of 18—35 are enrolled to work as 
Sales Representatives for selling
NTC fabrics on commission basis.
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A 4ommlMta <** IS per cent is paid.
(2) Candidates are given 15 days 

training in iparfc«ting accounts, etc,

(3) The Selected sales representa
tives are guided of the market re
quirements where they are to 
operate.

(4) Unsold goods, if uncut and 
undamaged, are taken back.

(5) Scissors and metre scales are 
provided free of cost.

(6) State Bank of India and their 
associates give loan of Rs. 1,000 for 
purchase of cloth and Hs. 300 to 
Rs. 400 for purchase of cycle.

(7) The interest on the business 
loan is concessional.

(8) The bank loan are given on 
personal guarantee,

(9) The sales representatives will 
be marketing the entre range of 
NTC fabrics.

(10) Preference is given to the 
SC/ST candidates.

(b) The scheme has been imple
mented throughout the country.

Termination of services of employees 
M B.AJLC. dutin* emergency

10956. SHR1MATI MRINAL GORE: 
Will the Minister of ATOMIC 
ENERGY be pleased to state:

(a) whether it is a fact that services 
of some employees of the Bhabha 
Atomic Research Centre have been 
terminated during the Emergency;

(b) whether it is a fact that services 
of a number of employees were ter
minated under Rule 5 of CCS Rules;

(6) whether most of the employees 
whose services were so terminated 
have been tetoftefced;

(d) whether there are some em* 
ployees who have been reinstated hut 
have not been paid their back wages; 
and

(e) if so, the reasons thereof?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OP DEFENCE AND IN 
THE DEPARTMENTS OF ATOMIC 
ENERGY, ELECTRONICS, SCIENCE 
& TECHNOLOGY & SPACE (PROF. 
SHER SINGH): (a) and (b). Yes, Sir. 
The services of twenty temporary em
ployees were terminated under Rule 5 
of the Central Civil Services (Tem
porary Services) Rules, 1965.

(c), (d) and <e). Five out of them 
were later reinstated in service. No 
back-wages have been paid for periods 
during which the employees were 
treated to be as an extraordinary leave 
This is as per existing rules on the 
subject.

Complaints received under Delhi 
Police Bill

10957. SHRI R. L. KTJREEL: Will
the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS be 
pleased to state:

(a) the details of the regulations 
issued by the Commissioner of Police, 
Delhi under the Delhi Police Bill under 
clause 28(1) (0) of Delhi Police Bill,

(b) the number of complaints re
ceived by Commissioner of Police, 
Delhi from the residents cf Delhi dur
ing the period from 1st July to 1st 
November, 1978 for action under 
clause 32(1) of Delhi Police Bill; and

(c) action taken thereon?
THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 

MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRI DHANIK LAL MANDAL): (a) 
No regulations have been issued by the 
Delhi Police u/s 28<l) <0> of the Delhi 
Police Act.

(b) and <c). Only om complaint was 
received by me Commissioner of 
Police. One person was arrested in that 
eoniteettan and produced in the Court 
4&U& m a  Mm R*. 3fi on 114-1978. 
Besides, 14 pemms were ch*Haned
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during the period from 1st July to, 1st 
November, 1978 for using loud speakers 
without permission.

Resolution demanding civil rights for 
Naga people

10968. SHRI HOFINGSTONE 
LYNGDOH:

SHRI P. A. SANGMA:

Will the Minister of HOME AF
FAIRS be pleased to state:

(a) whether Government’s attention 
has been drawn towards a resolution 
passed at a public meeting in New 
Delhi under the Presidentship of emi
nent jurist Shn V. M. Tarkunde de
manding stoppage of harassment and 
torture and restoration of civil rights 
for the Naga people;

(b) if so, the reaction thereto, and

(c) the measures adopted to remedy 
the situation?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRI DHANIK LAL MANDAL): (a) 
Government hag seen press reports re
garding the meeting.

(b) The Government of Nagaland 
have informed that they are not aware 
•of any harassment or denial of civil 
rights to the people of Nagaland.

(c) Does not arise.

Extension of reservation in services 
lor Scheduled Tribes

10959. SHRI BAGUN SUMBRUI: WiU 
the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS be 
Pleased to state:

(a) whether it is a fact that some 
tr*bal members of Parliament have sub
mitted a memorandum to the Prime 
Minister suggesting the extension of 
reservations in services lor the Sche
med Tribes beyond 108©;

(b) if so, the details tbeaeef;

(c) whether Government propose to 
$et up a separate department to deal 
exclusively with the problem of Sche
duled Tribes; and

(d) if so, the details thereof?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(STIR1 DHANIK LAL MANDAL): (a) 
and (b). A memorandum was submitted 
stating that reservations in services 
may be extended beyond 1980, that 
separate service examinations and 
interview boards may be necessary, 
that vacancies for Scheduled Tribes 
should not be dereserved in favour of 
Scheduled Castes or others, and that 
proper training should be given to en
able Scheduled Tribes candidates for 
jobs from the village to the admims- 
trat'on level. In addition the memo- 
randam contains suggestions for de
velopment of agriculture irrigation, 
forestry, fisheries, education, com
munications, industries, the allotment 
of lands and house-sites the proper 
and full utilization of funds, and the 
prevention cl exploitation.

(c) and (d). The Tribal Develop
ment Division set up in the Ministry 
of Home Affairs deals exclusively with 
the problems of the Scheduled Tribes. 
There is no proposal at present for 
setting up a separate department.

Verification of Membership of Unions/ 
Associations in Government services

10980. SHRI BHAGAT RAM:
SHRI AJIT KUMAR SAHA:

Will the Minister of HOME AF
FAIRS be pleased to state;

(a) whether any procedure of veri
fication of Membership of Unions/Asso
ciations in Government services baa 
been prescribed; and

(b) if so, whether it is different for 
Government employees from the one 
prescribed for public and private sec
tors employees?



THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 
AND IN THE MINISTRY OF LAW, 
JUSTICE AND COMPANY AFFAIRS 
(SHRI & D. PATIL): (a) No, Sir.

(b) Does not arise.
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Agreement signed between India and 
Alegria for supply of Crude Oil

10962. SHRI D. D. DESAI: Will the 
Minister of INDUSTRY be pleased to, 
state:

(a) whether any agreement has been 
signed between the Industries Minis
ters of India and Algeria in connection
with the supply of crude oil recently;

\

t <b) whether Algeria is going to sup
ply one million tonnes of crude oil to 
India in the month of June, 1979; and

(c) if soy the details thereof?
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THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY <SHRI- 
MATI ABHA MAITI): (a) to (c). Dur
ing the recent visit of the Algerian 
Minister for Heavy Industry, several 
industrial projects of cooperation were 
indentified in his discussions with the 
Union Minister of Industry envisaging 
the participation of Indian firms. A 
memorandum of understanding in res
pect of these projects was concluded 
between the two Ministers. Exchange 
of views took place on the possibilities 
of India purchasing oil on a long-term 
basis from Algeria. It was agreed that 
further discussions would take place 
on this matter between the concerned 
organisations of both the sides.
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Training to police officers for dealing 
with aseemblieg etf political 

demonstrations

10964. PROF. P. G. MAVALANKAR: 
Will the Minister ol HOME AFFAIRS 
be pleased to state:

(a) whether Government are giving 
any special training to senior and ex
perienced police officers in the country 
m the matter cl effectively and honour
ably den ling with assemblies and 
crowds of political agitators and de
monstrators;

(b) if so, how and when; and
(cj if not, why not?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS
(SHRI DHANIK LAL MANDAL;: (a) 
i'cs, Sir.

(uj A note is attached.
<c) Does not arise.

Note
Officers of the rank of Assistant

Superintendents of Pol ce are &iven 
1 asic course of training at the 
National Police Academyt Hyderabad. 
Officers of the rank of Deputy Superin
tendent of Police, who are recruited 
by several States in the country are 
given training in their respective 
Police Training Colleges. The in
gredients ol training for the Assistant 
Superintendent of Police at the 
National Police Academy and the 
Deputy Superintendent of Police in 

State Police Training Colleges are 
tfo* same as laid down by the Com
mittee on Police Training, which sub
mitted its report in 1973. The course 
coritent relating to the matter dealing 

assemblies and crowed are as 
follows:—
INDOOR
Maintenance of Order:

(i) Counselling and mediation
(H) control of lawful and unlaw- 

Iul assemblies.
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(iii) Agitations—political, com

munal, linguistic, agrarian, labour 
and student.

RELEVANT LAW

Criminal Law Amendment Acte# 
1932 and 1961. Criminal and Elec
tion Laws (Amendment) Act, 1969. 
Maintenance of Internal Security Act, 
1971. Unlawful Activities (Preven
tion) Act, 1967. Prevention of Sedi
tious Meetings Act, 1911. Indian offi
cial Secrets Act, 1923*—scope during 
emergencies.

OUTDOOR 
Crowed Control

A. Lathi Drill
B. Mo**) Dispersal Drill (riot drill)
C. Tear Smoke
Flold craft and Tactics.
Unarmed Combat.

Apart from the training imparted as 
above, specialised courses are run by 
the Internal Security Academy at 
Mount Abu for the Effectively dealing 
with assemblies and crowds. The 
details of the courses are as follows:—

(1) 3 Weeks’ Internal Security
Course for Deputy Superintendents 
of Police (8 courses per year)

(2) 10 days’ Internal Security
Course for District Magistrates and 
Senior Superintendents of Police (4 
courses per year)

(3) C days’ Internal Security
Seminar for Deputy Inspectors
General of Police (4 seminars per 
year).
These courses are open ,to all 

Central Police Organisations, States 
and Union Territories. The average 
capacity of each course is about 20. 
Till new the Internal Security Acade
my has trained 154 Deputy Superin
tendents of Police} 68 Senior Superin
tendents ol Police and District Magis
trates, 74 Deputy Inspectors General 
of Police. It is contemplated that
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n»o*t of the officers a t the senior level 
will be put through these courses 
during the coming1 years.

W orking  Group to Assess success and 
failur of Fsusaily Planning Program

mes

10965, SHRI DA,YA RAM SHAKYA; 
Will the Minister of PLANNING be 
pleased to state:

Ca) whether Planning Commission 
set up a working group on population 
policy;

(b) whether the Working Group 
will consider the success and failures 
of the family planning programme and 
demographic situation for the current 
and the subsequent plans; and

(c) if so, how much time has been 
or is likely to be taken to complete 
the reports?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PLANNING (SHRI 
FAZLUR RAHMAN): (a) Yes Sir

(b) and (c). The terms of refe
rence and the time indicated to the 
Group for submission of Interim and 
Final Reports are enclosed. The 
Group has already submitted an into
nate in March, 1979.

Terms o f Reference of the Working 
Group on Population Policy set up by 
the Planning Commission.

(i) To consider the demographic 
situation, achievements and pers
pectives and suggest a fertility con
trol programme aiongwith feasible 
levels of achievements, for the cur
rent and subsequent plan periods 
including realistic demographic 
goals, highlighting the priorities, 
With particular regard to the factors 
which could lower the fertility rate;

(ii) To take an integrated look 
at the social, economic sM  environ
mental variables, related to fertility 
control and family welfare and 
suggest appropriate measures and 
related developmental programme;

(iii) To suggest hour to integrate 
various schemes designed under the 
Revised Minimum Needs Pro
gramme which are run by different 
Ministries and State Governments 
so that the fertility control pro
gramme can be made more popular 
and effective by creating necessary 
linkages.

The Working Group will submit an 
interim report to the Planning Com
mission within six months and the 
final report after another six months 
of tie submission 0f the interim re
pot t The total duration of the Group 
work will depend on the completion 
of the various demographic and other 
studies that might be required to be 
undertaken.
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Mo* vWUme© J* Trinagar, M bl

10967. SHRI CHIMANBHAI H. ' 
5HUKLA:

SHRI MUKHTIAR SINGH 
MALIK;

Will the Minister 0f HOME AF
FAIRS be pleased to state:

(a) whether C.R.P. was deployed 
in Trinagar Delhi to control a violent 
mob on the 15th April, 1979;

Cb) if so, the causes thereof and 
whether the local police authorities 
had failed to control it;

(c) the details of the incident that 
took plac€ and the number of arrests 
mode so far; and

(d) the measures proposed to be 
adopted for preventing recurrence of 
such incidents?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF HOME AF
FAIRS (SHR DHANIK LAL MAN
DAL) : (a) to (c). Disputes bet- 
wton two groups of people arising out 
of elections to the Janata Party Man
dal of the area le(l to a tense situa
tion near Trinagar bus stop on 
15-4-1979. The local police, with the 
help of some respectable citizens of 
the locality, were able to control the 
situation before it could turn violent.
C.R.P. re-enforcements were re
quisitioned but they reached the spot 
after the situation was brought under 
control. Three cases registered in this 
connection, are under investigation. 
No arrests have been made.

(d) Intelligence about areas where 
tension is likely to occur is obtained 
arid necessary preventive measures 
are taken.
Pay Anomalies of Pondhjherry Elec

tricity Department
10968. SHRI A. MURUGESAN: 

Will the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS 
^  pleased to state:

(a) whether the ease of finalising 
the pay anomalies' on the basis of re

commendations of m  Pay Commission 
of certain categories of posts such as 
line-man, Line Inspector, etc. of Pon
dicherry Electricity Department is 
pending;

(b) if so when this will be finalised 
from the date of announcement of HI 
Pay Commission) of Central Govern
ment; and

(c) if implemented already, what 
are the details thereof?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF HOME AF
FAIRS (SHRI DHANIK LAL MAN
DAL): (a) to (c). The question of 
revised scales of pay to the posts of 
Line-man and Line Inspector of the 
Pondicherry Electricity Department 
was referred to the Industrial Tribu
nal by the Pondicherry Administra
tion under the Industrial Disputes Act. 
The Industrial Tribunal has awarded 
that the basic pay of the Line-man 
and Line Inspector in the Electricity 
Deptt. Pondicherry, should be fixed 
at Rs. 330/- and Rs. 330/- respective
ly. The award is under consideration
of the* Government.

Production of Chassis by Ashok Ley- 
land and Bom;

10969. SHRI R. KOLANTHAIVE- 
LU: Will the Ministry of INDUSTRY 
be pleased to state:

(a) the production of Chassis by 
Ashok Leyland and Benz and the 
extent to which demands arc* met by 
the production;

(b) the methods of distribution 
adopted by the two Companies to 
meet demands;

(c) whether any complaints have 
been received in regard to the equity 
of the distribution;

(d) if so, the action taken by the 
Centre* to ensure proper distribution; 
and



<e) the number of chassis of the 
two companies which have been dis
tributed and registered for road by 
the public in Tamil Nadu during the 
last 2 years?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OP INDUSTRY 
(SHRIMATI ABHA HAITI): (a)
Production c f chassis of Ashok Ley
land and TELCO during 1978-79 was 
11,392 and 33,046 respectively. There 
is a sizeable waiting list for these 
vehicles.

(b) to (d). The manufacturers of 
these vehicles have adopted procedu
res for supply of vehicles according 
to registration of demand. Priority 
however is accorded to requirements 
of public transportation and the ma
nufacturers have also been advised 
regarding priority releases to educa
ted unemployed members of Schedu
led Castes/Scheduled Tribes, Coope
ratives of transport operators, na
tional/composite permit-h olders and 
applicants who are required to re
place their chassis within a specified 
period. Specific complaints regard
ing distribution etc. are attended to 
and remedial action taken in order 
to reduce the scope for malpractices. 
Government have issued an order on 
21st March, 1979, restricting the re
sale of new commercial vehicles for 
a period of 2 years from the date of 
its purchase. Measures have also taken 
to augment the production. Details 
in respect of increased production of 
TELCO and Ashok Leyland are given 
below:

in  Written Answers

1977.78 1978*79

Tata Engineering and 
Locomotive Company
Ltd. . . . 23.069 33.046

Ashok Leyland Ltd. 8,347 11 ,57a

(#) The number of chassis distri
buted by the two companies ip Tamil 
Nadu during the last two years as

reported by the manufacturers is as 
under:—*

No. of vehicles sold
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1977-78 1978-79

Tata Engineering and 
Locomotive Com
pany Limited . 830 1,306

Ashok Leyland L td .. 1,706 1,956

Production of Chassis of Ashok Ley- 
land and Benz

10970. SHRI R KOLANTHAIVELU: 
Will the Minister of INDUSTRY be 
pleased to state:

(a) the production of Chassis by 
Ashok Letyland and Benz, the quan
tity available for distribution in India; 
and the quantity exported; and

(b) the reasons for export in the 
light of unsatisfied internal demands?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY 
(SHRIMATI ABHA MAITD: (a)
The details are furnished below:

Make of Production Diitiibution Quantity
Chassis 1978-79 jn India exported

Leyland . 11,392 10,58a 938

Tata . 33,046 28,448 3,598

(b) Exports have been made against 
prior commitments and to retain entry 
secured with great difficulty in com
petitive markets abroad.

H.M.T. Made Tractors

10971. SHRI ABDUL LATEEF: Will 
the Minister of INDUSTRY be pleased 
to state:

(a) the total number of tractors 
made by H.M.T. during the last 3 
years ending 31st March, 1979 and 
their distribution in different State 
in each year;

(b) the number of private dealers 
appointed in each State in recunt days 
and terms allowed to these distribu
tors; and

MAY 16, im
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(c) the number of indents & extent 
of demand registered by the H.M.T. 
for supply of these tractors on the' 
eve of recent rise in prices and the 
number of tractors supplied. t<> agri
culturists and private dealers in a pe
riod of two months prior to the in
crease in the price in recent weeks?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY (SHRI- 
MATI ABHA MAITI): (a) The pro
duction of HMT Zetor tractors for 
the last 3 years has been as under:—

1976-77
1977-78
1978-79

4500 nos. 
6457 nos. 
8500 nos.

Information regarding State-wise 
distribution of tractors is given in 
the statement attached.

(b) According to the information 
leceived from M/s. HMT Ltd., 8 pri
vate dealers (7 in Bihar and 1 in 
Tamil Nadu) were appointed during 
the last 4 months. The appointment 
of dealers is made on non-exclusive 
basis for a period of one year or less

ending on 31st March, renewable for 
the next financial year at a commis
sion of Rs. 1,600/- per tractor in case 
of Zetor-2511 and Rs. 2,000/- in case 
of Zetor*5711 tractor.

(c) It has been reported by M/s. 
HMT Ltd. that no special demand was 
registered prior to increase in the 
price which was given effect from 
28th March, 1979.

M/s. HMT Ltd. are distributing 
tractors in the country to farmers 
etc. through their network of the 
State Agro Industries Corporations 
and private dealers. The information 
regarding the requirements for the 
supply of tractors received by M/s. 
HMT Ltd. and the actual supplies 
made during the period January- 
March, 1979 is given below: —

Requirements Supplies 
1 eceivcd made

January, 1979 • 913 600

FHituary, 1979 • 721 182

March, 1979 1,846 i >237

Statement

No. N«tmc of the State 1976-77
Nos.

1977-78
Nos. X o ?

1. Andhra Pradesh . . 91 55 116

2. 14 . . 8

3- Bihar (including packs) . 613 836 598

4- Delhi ......................................... 5 30 80

5- G i y a r a t ......................................... 11a i n 171

6. H a r y a n a ......................................... *97 1303 1618

7. Himachal Pradesh 30 *5  ̂ 29
8. Jammu and Kashmir . . 18 10 SI
% K a r n a t a k a ......................................... 22 5* 113

10. K e r a l a ......................................... 44 7 »8

Madhya Pradesh 

I2- Maharashtra .

689

58
*9
53

388

169
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13. Orissa .

14. Punjab

15. Rajasthan

16. Taimlnadu ,

17. Uttar Pradesh

18. West Bengal .

19. Chandigarh .

30- Nepal 

st 1. Others (Including export

4* 7 45

m 3604 *477
82 3»3 37a
35 38 *3.

907 2181 *733
70 *4 81

112 34 *4
23 12

••S 5 4

T o tal 356&I ?  »i L 7f»<) «t>79

Vehicles stolen from Safdarjang Hos
pital New Delhi

10972. SHRI RAM VILAS PAS- 
WAN:

SHRI YADVENDRA DUTT: 
SHRI A. SUNN A SAHIB:

Will the Minister of HOME AF
FAIRS be pleased to state.

(a) whether it has come to his 
notice that many scooters and other 
vehicles belonging to doctors and 
other staff of Safdarjang Hospital, 
New Delhi and of Patients/Public* 
men had been stolen from the premis
es of the said Hospital on one single 
day on March, 30, 1979;

(b) will he place on the Table of 
the House a statement showing the 
number and make of each vehicle 
with the name of its owner stolen 
from the said Hospital during the 
months of March and April, 1979;

(c) whether any of the vehicles so

stolen has since been recovered and 
restored to its owner;

(d) if not, the reasons therefor; and
(e) what action has been taken 

against the erring Police Officers who 
have shown laxity in the matter of 
tracing stolen vehicles and catching 
the Gang of thieves who are operating 
in the sai<j Hospital?

THE MINISTER OP STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRI DHANIK LAL MANDAL): (a) 
Only one case of theft of a scooter 
No. DHI 4462 was reported from Saf
darjang Hospital on 30th March, 1979.

(b) and (c). 
ched.

A statement is atta-

(d) and (e). Efforts are still being 
made to trace the three remaining 
vehicles which are as yet unrecover
ed, No laxity on the part of the in
vestigating police officers has come to 
notice.
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*nf, w*ra <NNif *if

19973. «ft 'fm  J WT
prr t o  far;

(*) r̂rf v«rV, *rwr 13, <pfcr
4$\*ftmJ27 1978 ft
qfr ârsrr % *T qflr *rif #^rt fwvRnr *P tot 
«wr *rjf ssrft j  vn
vt4wt% ft  I  , sfrc

{ * )  V* tf**P8T #  f*FT fspT SirfSFMT VT 
firem  fmt  *m & fto -fr* srrtreft *  «Rnh 
fiR<m farm r̂«rr |, Prwrrft ft
arfri w fw t  f  *pt*t ^  f r o
*rr«!# mxx̂ m, gfsnr % farcratfto t ?

ifavtm *i ttwt srfwv *nw
wnra) : (*) %ftx (w) : fwxra t̂ 
^ fs r, ̂  *ftx «fr*r srarro skt ^ N t
3H<fq sfa STTCfr TTR" r̂ yni+f<m wq 
«ffc *rnr tp t v t ?rrct *rrc% ?r «rr T  *rr*FTT 
swjw srcr, sPrrnr f*n? aft
w f r  # % t̂ pr t, s p  qft 3s# 3r 1 
*refr i3̂ nrt areft,
#  28-1 -78  WTfft fw ^ r  n faw ff 
ffVer frvRTR^vt*rnrf t f t  \ ?rr| 
WRrtNhr^ «fr 'ST’T ^ v T * r f a « f c r wwt 
*t>t ifRsfor ^  ^ !tt srrrr 307/ 324/
34 % sRnrcr ’’ptut f̂ rnr 30- 1-78 sftr 
4- 2-1978 vf f̂erer &xfr t
trofTTT f w  w  *rr 1 vrtHT anmgw jt 
f^ TRnft̂ T $1 f^r5ft % gf^T f w  f  fa?

*rT ^ ^ fr# fa ^ 5 *rw tf im ifin ? T O  
farvrnsfhr ?i$r f  t

Transfer of officers in Andaman and 
Nicobar Islands

10974. SHRI MANORANJAN BHA- 
KTA: Will the Minister of HOME
-AFFAIRS be pleased to state:

(a) how many officers belonging to 
■Central Cadre, who were posted dur
ing/before Emergency in the Union 
Territory of Andaman and Nicobar 
Islands, were ordered for transfer in 
the file by the then Home Minister 
Shri Charan Singh;

(b) whether the said order of the 
'Minister was carried out; if so, when, 
If not, why not; and

(c) is it a fact that some of such 
'Officers are in the verge of retirement?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRI DHANIK LAL MANDAL):
(a) to (c). Shri Charan Singh, when 
he was Home Minister, desired that 
one IAS officer serving in the Anda
man and Nicobar Administration 
might be transferred from there It 
had not been possible to find alterna
tive posting at suitable level for the 
officer concerned and, hence, he couH 
not, therefore, be transleireri The 
officer is due to retire from the ser
vice with effect from the afternoon uf 
30th June, 1979.

Allotment of House-sites at South 
point Duggonabad in Port Blair

10975 SHRI MANORANJAIJ BHA- 
KTA- Will the Minister of HOME 
AFFAIRS be pleased to s+ate-

(a) how many house-sitp  ̂ were al
lotted at South Point and DufcgonaUtd 
in Municipal area of Port Blair, Anda
man and Nicobar Islands during Ihe 
last three years, year-wi<̂ e;

(b) how many of such allottees have 
actually constructed their houses and 
how many of them sold out the house 
sites to other persons; and

(c) the names of persons who hav<? 
sold out house-sites alongwith the 
names of persons to whom these were 
sold; and

(d) whether such sale is legally 
permitted by the Administration?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRI DHANIK LAL MANDAL):
(a) and (b). During the last thre? 
years only one house-site was allotted 
at South Point where the allottee has 
since constructed his house. No house 
sites have been allotted at Duggona- 
bad.

(c) and (d). The question does not 
arise.
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Delay in Launching satellite for earth 
observation

10976. SHRI PABITRA MOHAN 
PKADHAN. WiU the Minister of 
SPACE be please  ̂ to state:

(a) whether the Satellite for Earth 
Observation (SEO) that was schedul
ed to be launched in the second quar
ter of this year may get delayed in 
launching;

(b) if so, the reasons thereof; and

U) the nature and extent of earth 
observation?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF DEFENCE AND 
IN THE DEPARTMENTS OF ATO
MIC ENERGY ELECTRONICS,
SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY
AND SPACE (PROF. SHER SINGH):
(a) No, Sir

(b) Docs not arise

(c) The nature of observation of 
SEO is mainly remote sensing obser
vation over Indian territory with the 
aid of TV Cameras and Microwave 
radio meters installed in the satellite. 
The imagery thus obtained will pro
vide information relating to forestry, 
hvdrology, water resources, snow 
cover, snow melting and large water 
and land masses. The microwave 
ladiometers will obtain information 
ielating to the ocean surface winds, 
ocean temperature and water vapour 
content which are important inputs 
to meteorology. The satellite will also 
carry on an experiment to observe 
x-rays from x-ray stars and will also 
collect meteorolgical data from unat
tended remote platforms.

Experimental Flights by Satellite 
launch vehicles (SLV-3)

10977. SHRI PABITRA MOHAN 
PRADHAN. WiU the Minister of 
SPACE be pleased to state:

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
experimental flight of the Satellite 
Launch Vehicle (SLV-3) WiU take 
Place towards mid 1979;

(b) whether there may be delay in 
launching;

(c) if so, the reasons thereof; and

(d) the height and the speed at 
which this SLV-3 will fly?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF DEFENCE AND 
IN THE DEPARTMENTS OF ATOMIC 
ENERGY, ELECTRONICS, SCIENCE 
AND TECHNOLOGY AND SPACE 
(PROF. SHER SINGH): (a) Yes,
Sir.

(b) No, Sir.
(c) Does not arise.
(d) After lift-off from the ground, 

SLV-3 follows a pre-programmed tra
jectory to an estimated height of 
about 300 km attaining a maximum 
velocity of about 7 8 km. per second.

Manufacture of Photographic Cameras

10978. SHRI AMARSINH V. RA- 
THAWA: Will the Minister of IN
DUSTRY be pleased to state:

(a) whether Government are con- 
sddering to manufacture high quality
35 mm ameteur propssi and single 
lencc reflex type of photographic 
cameras by a public sector undertak
ing m the country;

(b) if so, the site selected;
(c) whether it will be established 

with collaboration or indigenously;
(d) if collaboration, with which 

country and on what terms and con
ditions; and

(e) if indigenously, whether the 
parts will be imported or will be ma
nufactured in the country itself?

THE MINISTER OF STATE (N 
THE MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY 
(SHRI JAGDAMBI PRASAD YA
DAV): (a) to (e). Government had 
approved in 1976 the proposal of Na
tional Instruments Limited, Calcutta 
for manufacture, of 35 m  lens shut
ter cameras and single lens reflex
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-cameras in technical collaboration 
with M/s, Reguia Werk King KG of 
West Germany on payment of lump
sum and royalty. The scheme of ma
nufacture involves import of compo
nents.

Stagnation In Engineering unit, CSIR

10979. SHRI YUVRAJ: Will the
Minister of SCIENCE AND TECHNO
LOGY be pleased to state:

(a) whether it is a fact that even 
persons with 12—18 years of service 
are stagnating on the same posts in 
Engineering Unit, CSIR;

(b) if so, number of such persons, 
category-wise;

(c) the steps being taken to provide 
promotional avenues to such persons?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF DEFENCE AND 
IN THE DEPARTMENTS OF ATOMIC 
ENERGY, ELECTRONICS, SCIENCE 
AND TECHNOLOGY AND SPACE 
(PHOF. SHER SINGH): (a> and <b). 
TThe following staff of the Engineer
ing Unit of the CSIR have been work
ing for more than 12 years in the same 
post;

(l) Civil Engineer* . 11

(a) Junior Engineers . 14

(3) Senior Architectural
A«istants . . .  1

(4) Senior Draftsmen . 2

<c) There is a scheme for creation 
of Special Grade posts. This scheme 
covers also Junior Engineers, Senior 
Architectural Assistants and Senior 
Draftsmen. According to this scheme 
special Grade posts c*ft be created, 
•**ftricted to per cent of the
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total number of posts in each cate* 
gory which haw been in existence for 
3 years or mbre. To be eligible for 
promotion to the Special Grade, a 
qualifying service of 11 years in the 
lower post has been prescribed.

Recently the architectural and engi
neering serviceB have been caderised 
and additional posts in various cate
gories are being created.

10980. wt Bqftfg Wlf TOR : «WT

(**) *RT vfrnft a  IPT fTR W f
f l  fc, 1 9 7 4 - 7 5 , 1 9 7 5 - 7 6

1976-77, 1977-78, sfo 1978-79 #
1979-

80 I  ;

(v) «wr - 3 ?rm vfr
fim  *3** «pt<& sftrcr tfs. ^  %, tftx

( it)
ipr war ^

trwaNtwfai wrfc tftt qfa 
swfr wt f  ?

wim Mmm xm  w w tf
mnv mw) : (*) (m). 1 w&r,
1974 % 3 *i, 1979 SV Wlfif $ tfrfc 
% swurrfT^RT«jw,<3ww*rirw* Jffar 

«rwiT ^  finrov (nyro)
| \ ^  F̂rnvT 5wr vt
w vp f fpym m m  ijwif «ft 
ft  | 1

(<t) m  $  f trc
frorr spmrfa^<*rT$$i mnpr
WTOaKT V T#WE JfFwWWtT «vBTTW
%m&, #ftwr % *m  «rt iftoft srffcn

ivnvr*f *rw^
m *  WmT STn Wit wV STWf Wtmx 
m ?  f  1
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i  « c * w ,  1 9 7 4  %  * *  *  3 W f e  %  t o  * n y r  % * *  *  $ f % * r  « n r

** «wfa

5̂T WF WIT

m .

sfa s?r
sTWPFT

Ufalfto t*
*wr

TO?

*%  3*
t o  uitr

1974 1-4-74 % 16-5-74 151.00 3 7 .7 5 +
3.775*

38. 19 230.715

1 7 -5 -7 4 #  30—6—74 155-00 38* 7 5 +  
3. 875

38* 19 235-815

1—7—74 % 31-7-74 155 00 38. 75 +  
3. 875

43. 33 240.955

1—8—74 & 1-8-74 155 00 45- 5 0 +  
4 650

43.33 249.480

2—8—74 §  14-9-74 190-00 57- 00—  
5. 700

43. 33 296* 030

1 5 -9 -7 4 ft 30-9-74 202 50 60 7 5 +  
6 075

43 33 312.655

1—10—74% 31-12-74 202.50 60 7 5 +  
6 075

43.60 312-925

1975 1 -1 -7 5 #  28-2-75 202. 50 60 7 5 +  
6. 075

48- 17 317* 495

1—3-75%' 31—3—75 202. 50 70. 8 8 +  
7.088

48, 17 328.638

1-4-75%  30-7-75 202. 50 70 8 8 +  
7.088

48 91 329.378

1—7 -7 5 ^  30-9-75 202 50 70 8 8 +  
7.088

46.37 326.838

1—10-75%: 31-12-75 211.00 73 8 5 +  
7. 385

40.98 333.216

1976 1-1-78%  15-5-76 211.00 7 3 .8 5 +  
7. 385

41.00 333.23$

15—3—76% 30-6-78 
(5ffr*t*r)

211.00 82.0^ 41.00 334.00

1 -7 -76  *  36 -* -7 6 213.65 82 00 41.56 337.21

l~ l0 -7 6 fr  31-1S-76 214.65 82.00 40.94 337.59

1977 1—1—77% 26-1—77 214.65 40.95 387.60
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27-1-77%  31-1-77 214. 65 65.00 40.95 320.60

1-2-77%  31-3-77 231.65 65.00 40.95 337.60

1-4-77%  30-6—77 231.65 65.00 41.77 338.42

1-7-77%  30-9-77 231.65 65.00 41.62 338.27

1-10-77% 31-12-77 231.65 65.00 41. 65 338.30

1-1-78% 6-1-78 231.65 65.00 41, 63 338.28

7-1-78 # 28-2-78 248- 65 65- 00 41- 63 335.28
1-3-78%  21-3-78 248 65 68.25 41- 03 358.53

1-4-78% 30-6-78 248.65 68 25 47. 34 364.24

1-7-78%  2-7-78 248.65 68 . 25 47 35 364.25
3-7-78%  30-£-78 253 35 68 . 25 47. 35 {368.95
1-10-78 % ft-12-78 253- 35 68- 25 47- 27 |368 87
7-12-78% Jl—12—78 293 26 68 . 25 47. 27 [408- 78

1-1-79%  31-3-79 293. 26 68.25 50. 79 412.30

1-4-79%  2-5-79 293.26 68.25 52 50 414.01

3*5*79 % *TST 318.25 68.25 52 50 439.69

* 1- 3 - 1 9 7 4  % z & m  p < R  1 0  w * * *  W *  ^trr m  <tt i M an
foprf tV qrftrc far f^ ra - spr wm orrar |  fnr ^  sp«f? ^  t o t t  snrat i

m  qnfWf * awnrf finft fm  
farm «f wt ftwfa

lo^si «ftw «rSw : tot
wft*f *Nt ^  9PTf̂  «Ft f̂ T *r̂ T for :

{*) TTT TOR % ’pPÔ  tsfkl«$
Jt?for $  thp^r: ^nvnrc fapft
-<v .-_ _ ■ ■ A. .. . —  ■>- *S . . .- . .. K» . A  JS ^*f wiw ®frc 5pt gw r v wwi ŝt w
* %» r̂rajTCi *r fogfor̂ fom t  tfr8;
*?fo *n$f ?ft w r  arrsrrd w  fiwfor <wr ?fp 
famr an̂ nr ?wt awwpcft afar wt t  ;

(«r) *rf *snsfr»ff vt
fa* «frfenf #  t#  $ tfft *rf?r tf, at 
tpsrt wt vrwr f  ; iftr

(*t) ainft *forn*if "ft intfi 
faq to tc  % m

—jx - - * * jk -  — ^ * , - > *UK «fw «mr *nw|r €r *jwt $ ?n
m  m  ^  «fft w v A  «fttr 
*rrt?

grata *torow ttw ifort («ft arctwft 
srwf uww) : («p) p̂ncRT, ^w$, <w*V 
tnrr srtnpnrt frraff *f v w  awt *r| vnft*ft 
*m fare *mr ^ fcns vm %
ftsft snrrc wmr nf | i

(«r) farerf # swrcvf *
^ 5=fvw vfissmpfl ^ ^ ici wt

^  imnlvT w°«r «# 
prr t  » 

(n) snrr ^  «n?f ^rr

Liabilities of National Co. ttd 
Calcutta

10082. SHRl SURENDRA BtKRAM: 
Will thfe Minister of INDUSTRY be 
pleased to state;

(a) whether National Co. Ltd., of 
Calcutta which ia under imattag«i»*nt
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and control of Government of India is 
under heavy liability from a large 
number of partied, if go, the names of 
the parties whose claims ate outstand
ing against the company for more 
than Rs. 8 lakhs;

(b) whether Government have im« 
posed moratorium on the payment of 
liabilities by the company, if go, the 
reasons therefor, the date on which it 
was imposed and he time by which 
it is proposed to be lifted;

(c) whether Government are aware 
Ihat the parties whose claim® are out-

i standing are facing considerable hard
ship due to non-payment of dues; and

(d) whether there is any proposal 
under consideration of Government to 
liquidate this liability m the near 
future, if so, the details thereof?

TIIE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY 
(SHRI JAGDAMBI PRASAD YA- 
DAV)* (a) to (d). It is a fact that 
National Co. Ltd., which is under the 
management of Government of India 
is under heavy liability from a large 
number of suppliers etc. However, 
parties whose outstanding dues 
against the Company were more than

8 lakhs at the time of take over 
were Jute Corporation of India and 
Shri Krishna Trading Co. Ltd. In 
order to give relief to the undertak
ing and to avoid the possibility of cre
ditors bringing it under liquidation, 
Govt, of India have declared morato
rium on the payment of prebake over 
liabilities by the Company. The mora
torium was first declared on 1st Nov- 
«tober, 1977 for a period of one year, 
which was further extended by an
other year on 1st November 1978. 
ĥere migKt be cases of hardship due 

to non-payment of dues to the aup* 
fcliers ets,, but Government do not 
Propos© to relax the moratorium 
l a t e l y  in the interest of the revival 

the Company.

Salto over of National Co. Lid., 
Calcutta

10983. SHRl StJRENDRA BIKRAM: 
WiU the Minister of INDUSTRY be 
pleased to state:

(a) whether the National Co. Ltd 
of Calcutta was taken over by tha 
Government of India during the period 
of emergency, if so;#the date of its 
take over and the total liability of the 
Company as on that date;

(b) whether it is a fact that the 
Company has since started earning 
profit, if so, the month-wise details 
of the profit earned by the Company; 
and

(c) whether it is also a fact that 
inspite of profit, the company has not 
yet started liquidating its liability, if 
so, the reasons therefor?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY 
(SHRI JAGDAMBI PRASAD YA- 
DAV): (a) National Co. Ltd., Cal
cutta was taken over by Government 
on 30th July 1976. The total liability 
of the Company at the time of take 
over has been reported to be about 
Rs. 1605 lakhs.

<b) No, Sir.
(c) Does not arise.

10984. faw* : w

(v) wr 
300 im  isTff *t f o r f a i t  
ft nf w  vw rtore tffctor-
pFT̂ R̂Fft'vt ^  ;

(w) fcr 3 *tm wrt

fSfTffor irctf ^  ? W #
*  w  f w  t  ;

(ar) m  fiFfww fafrfcr $

m  f»wfa vppfa ^  mr* I  
•toe qtf* m m  l»
tin
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(w) wr i f t  swfirw $ frranr
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* «rt* fafatr vt Nt 1
srtter ft f, fira# % **ft
«nwrw vtft f  1

(«r) *tort «ro*t ^ftn *t e»n*
tmm^m __ .. ^  A* f*. .. . Aw> WT5[ h»wf wrpft fartr 'Jrc f  , w w

’•TTCft 1T»T̂f ^  jjSPt WJT if ÊTTC *PTWT
ftt itt»r ft gSRT # tim  %ftt tfm ft 
wnurn ft  «mr # twT yr vrff fnr 
ihRftwr m swm ips *rĉ
$ ffpftiSt vnfa* fftt: vMYPnAtr 
fffarfim f  1

(*r) Pwft «ro fa*faT ft$ ft mm 
star #  fwr | 1

(*) ftm  *r?fr vrtt $ max % f*n* 
w em f m  ftt fm *$  t » **Ftf 
% jtî Nt <w ffrrfanff $ m  «for fa* 
*Z f  «

House sites alloted to the poor tn 
school, lane Panchayat area In Anda

man and Nicobar Islands
10985. SHRI MANORANJAN 

BHAKTA: Will the Minister of HOME 
AFFAIRS be pleased to state:

(a) whether it is a fact that during
1977 a number of house sites were 
allotted to the poor and weaker 
section of people in the School Lane, 
Panchayat area in Andaman and 
Nicobar Islands; and

(b) if so, the total number thereof?
THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 

ItojSTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRI DHANIK LAL MANDAL):
(a) and (b). During 1977, 2&0 House 
sites were allotted'm the School Lane, 
Fandiayat area ia the Andaman and 
Nicobar Island*. 16 of the above eases 
ok allotment have since been cancel
led by the AdtntoMtttton because the 
allotments had been made In contra
vention of the exitffag Revenue Jtofle*

and Regulations and the priorities lor 
allotment laid down by the Adraiitfe- 
tration in this regard.

Provision of funds for Tribal sub.
plan by Government of Orissa

10986. SHRI GIRIDHAR GOMAN. 
GO; Will the Minister of HOME 
AFFAIRS be please  ̂ to state:

(a) whether Government of Orissa 
provide^ money tor tribal sub-plan 
areas for the year 1978-79 and 1979- 
80;

(b) the names of the departments 
which have earmarked funds for 
tribal sub-plan areas in the said years 
with quantum of money sanctioned 
and spent;

(c) the Centrally sponsored schemes 
launched in these areas and funds ie- 
leased; and

(d) the administrative expenditure 
and developmental outlays out of total 
outlays of the tribal aub-plan areas 
for those years?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRI DHANIK LAL MANDAL):
(a) and (b). The approved allocations 
(sector-wise) for the tribal sub-plan 
areas from the State Plan of Orissa 
for the years 1978-79 and 1979-80 are 
as given in the statement. The ex
penditure figures are not yet avail
able with the State Government.

(c) The Centrally Sponsored 
Schemes, for Scheduled Tribes, 
administered by the Ministry of Home 
Affairs and the money released for 
these schemes to the Government of 
Orissa for the year 1978-79 ate given 
below:

Name of Schcmf Money
rrtewttl

for

(Rs. in 9!23%

Post-matric Scholawhip Scheme
(for Scheduled T r im )  14'00

Girl*’ Hostel for §6bedt&d
Tribe*................................ r n
Research and Traioing « oo
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Xto. 94.00 lakhs was allocated lor Econo
mic Services and General Service*, 
For the year 1B79~80 the proposed 
figures axe Bs. 6690.76 lakhs and 
Rs. 136.00 lakhg respectively. Besidss 
this, there may be an element of ad
ministrative expenditure in the allo
cations for some other Sectors

The allocation for the year 1979-80 
for these Schemes are not yet finalis
ed.

(d) Out of the total allocation for 
Orissa of Bs. $711.69 lakhs (from
State Han and Special Central
Assistance) for the year 1978-79

Statement

Approved outlay* from State Plan to Sub-Plan 1978-79 and 1979*80— ORISSA

(R?. in lakhs)

S. No. Head/Sub-head of development
Approved allocations from 

State Plan to Sub-Plan

1978-79 *979'8o

I. AGRICULTURE AND ALLIED SECTORS

1. Agri. excl. land reforms ..................................... 335 00 361- 34

a. Land Reforms . . . . . . . 50 00 27-77

3- Soil and Watn Conservation..................................... 30-00 5a 38

4 , A. H. and Dairy Development..................................... 40 00 6r  76

5- F i s h e r i e s ................................................................ 4 **5 36* 4*
6 . Forestry.......................................................................... 45*00 55*57

7* C. D. and Panchavats ..................................... a* *33 17-13

8. Minot Irrigation . . . . . . . 376-30 443*47

9* Area Dev./D.P. A P./Others . . . . 32-00 u 00

40. Investment in Agricultural Financial Institutions •• 3«*oo

T otal (1) . . . . 9*4*88 1079*58

II. C O O P E R A T I O N ....................................................... 18000 130-58

HI. WATER AND POWER DEVELOPMENT

i.
8770 1 1 f * 1303*00

a. Flood C o n t r o l ....................................................... /

> 1445*00 2382-81

Total (HI) W O * 3S84B1
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(R«t In Safch*}

S. No. Head/Sub-hcad o f development. Approved allocations from
State Plan to Sub-Plan

§1978-79 197&-80

I V .  IN D U ST R Y  AN D  M IN ER ALS

x» Large and Medium Industries...................................... 12*00 40-50

3. Vill. and Small I n d u s t r i e s ...................................... 50 00 92-76

3 . Mining and Met j. Industrie*.....................................  10983 33-46

T o t a l  ( I V ) ...............................................  171 83 96*73

V. TRANSPORT AND COMMUNICATION

1. Roads and Bridge*.............................................  312 07 338 38

3. Road Transport • ...............................................

3 . Tourism.......................................................................... 1 50

T o t a l  ( V ) ................................................. 313 57 338 38

*VI, SOCIAL AND COMMUNITY SERVICES

1. General Education........................................................  340* ig 237* 48

а. Tech. E d u c a t io n .............................................. ......... 9*58 15*22

x 3, Medical, Pub. Health and Sanitation . . . 73*32 93*4*

4. Sewerage and Water S u p p l y ....................................  135*00 138*40

5 . Housing and Urban Development . . . , 42*05 4 1* 10

б. Inf. and P u b lic ity .......................................................

7* Welfare of Scs., STS. and O.B.Ca. . . .  75*9# 38-75

8. Labour W e l f a r e .......................................................  7*89 ***49

9. Social W d f a r e .......................................................  0*35

jo. Nutrition/Other#........................................................ 125*00 43*8®

T o t a l  (VI) . . 809*30 630*69

VII, ECONOMIC SERVICES .......................................................

VIM. GENERAL SERVICES ...................................... 30-00

Ghawp T otal 475* *39 5 8 60 76
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Act* m m M  to protect tHhab from 

exploitation

10987. 3HBX GHUDHAb  GOMAN- 
GO: WiU the Minister of HOME
AFFAIRS be pleased to state:

(a) the acts enacted to protect the 
tribals from exploitations so far 
State-wise, and the steps taken to 
implement those Acts/Daws;

(b) how far these Acts and Laws 
protected the interests of the tribals;

to) whether any changes are con
templated in these Acts and Laws; 
and

(d) the guidelines issued by this 
Mjnistry for social legislations; if 
any’

8, 1801 (SAKA) Written Answers 13*
THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 

MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRI DHANIK LAL MANDAL):
(a) Most States have enacted legis
lation for the prevention of land 
alienation, regulation of money-lend
ing, debt redemption, abolition of 
bonded labour etc. and are taking 
steps in accordance with these laws. 
The last of available Enactments is 
appended herewith.

(b) to (c). Reviews made from 
time to time indicate that more 
rigorous implementation is necessary 
to protect tribal interests. At pre
sent no major changes in the laws 
are contemplated. However, loop
holes which come to notice are pro
posed to be plugged. Our guidelines 
to the States emphasise that the steps 
taken for elimination of exploitation' 
should be intensified and their gains 
consolidated.

PREVENTION OF LAND ALIENATION

State Name of the Act

Andhra Pradoih 

Assam

The Andhra Pradesh Scheduled Areas Land Transfer 
(Amendment) Regulation 1071.

. The Assam Land and Revenue Regulations, 1886 as 
amended in 19G4 .

Uilw

Gujarat

Kerala

M'ldhya Piaies’i

Manipur . 

Maharashtra

\i) Chotanagpur Tenancy Act, 190O

(«) Santhal Pargana Tenancy (Supplementary Pro* 
\ mom) Act, 1940

(w) Sheduled Area Regulation, 1969.

Bombay Land Revenue Code* 1879.

(*) The Kerala Land Assignment Rule, 1964.

(it) The K>rala Scheduled Tribe* (Restriction of 
Tramfer of Lands and Restoration of Alienated 
Lands) Act, 1975.

(i) Madhya Pradesh Land Revenue Code, 1959.

(») The Madhya Pradeah Land Distribution Acta 
1964,

Land Revenue and Land RefciTO* (Amendment) Act, 
*975-

Maharaahtra Land Revenue Code and Tenancy Law* 
(Amendment) Act, 1974, The Mahamhtra (Res
toration of Lands to Scheduled Tribes) Act, 1974.
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State Name o f the A ct

Orissa . (<) H ie  Orissa Scheduled Areas Transfer o f  Immovable 
Property {Scheduled Tribe*) Regui&tian, 1956.

(it) Orissa Land Reforms Act, i960 as amended in  
1965.

Rajasthan . (») The Rajasthan Tenancy Act, 1955.

(ti) The Registration (Rajasthan Amendment) A rt, 
1976.

Tripura The Tripura Land Revenue and Land Reforms A ct, 
1974*

W a t Bengal . The West Bengal Land Reforms Act, 1959 as amended 
in 1971.

LAW S IK  F O R C E  T O  C O N T R O L  M ONEY-LENDING

State/Union Territory Legislation in force

1. Andhra Pradesh . (*) The Andhra Pradesh (Andhra Regulation) Sche
duled Areas Moneylenders Regulation, 1960.

(«i) The Andhra Pradesh (Andhra Area Scheduled 
Tribes) Debt R elief Regulation, >960.

lti») The Agency Debt Bondage Abolition Regulation, 
>964.

2. Assam .

(si) The Lusha H ills District (Moneylending by nor- 
tribals) Regulation, 1953.

t#*) The Mikir H ills  District t& iu u> h n Jirg ly  i<a- 
trihftli) Regulation, 1953.

3* Bihar if) The Bihar Moneylenders Aet, 1938.

t»i) The Bihar Moneylenders (Regulation of Tramat* 
tion) Act, 1939.

0 (f«i) The Bihar Scheduled Areas Regulation, 19691

4* Gujarat . The Bombay Moneylenders Act, 1946.

5* Karnataka . . The Mysore Moneylenders Act, 1961.

6. Kerala (j) The Kerala Agriculturists Debt Relief Act* 
1958.

(#)?%» Kerala Moneylending Aet, 1958.

7- Madhya Pradesh , (O T h e Madhya Pradesh Scheduled Thibet Debt 
R elief (Amendment) Regulation, 19$$,

(A) H w  M« P. Anusuchit Janjati Rini Satoy^ta Ords- 
m ac*, 1986.

8. &tah*rA«fctra . H ie  Bombay Moneylenders Aet, 194&
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SMjOaten Twriiery legislation in force

9. O thm . f

10. Rajasthan

11. Tam il Nadu

12. West Bengal

13. Himachal Pradesh

14. Manipur

15. Tripura

(f) The Orissa Moneyleaders Act, 1939.

(i») The Orissa Moneylenders {Application o f  certain 
Provisions) Regulation, 1950.

(») The Rajasthan Relief of A grituliuial Indebtedness 
(Amendment) Act, 1962.

(m) The Rajasthan Moneylenders Act, 196$.

(itf) The Rajasthan Sagri System Abolition Act, 
1961.

The Madras Moneylenders Act, 1957.

The Bengal Moneylender* Act, 1940.

live Punjab Redemption Mortgages Act, 1913.

The Bombay Moneylenders Act, 1946, as extended to 
the Union Territory.

The Bombay Moneylenders Act, 1946 as extended to 
the Union Territory.

BONDED LABOUR

The Bonded labour System (Abo- It extends to the whole « f  India, 
lition) Act, 1976 dated 9th Feb.

VM M  advisory M

10088. SHRI GUUDRAR GOMAN- 
GO: Will the Minister of HOME
AFFAIRS be pleased to state:

(«) whether it is a feet that his 
Ministry have not yet considered the 
reconstitution of the Tribal Advisory 
Board of his Ministry so far;

(b) if so, when it was formed and 
discontinued;

(c) the reasonte for discontinuing 
the Board, at Central level; and

(4 ) whether there is any proposal 
lor s’oconstitution of the Board in 
near future?

th b  m in ister or stca to in  
rm  um ssm sr o f  homjb
AITA2B8 (Sm | BWANIX LAL 
MAWDAL): (a> to (d). The Ceatral 
Advisory Board for THbal Welfare 

&xt s*  np in IW . In the
A A w H ^ M r Omm/Mp ah Ih M ^ -

ed Castee and Scheduled Tribe* waa 
constituted, and the Board was discon
tinued to avoid duplication of advice 
and direction,

Mfce HoetOea earning havoc in laaaoul 
HUfa

10989. SHBl KIRIT BIKRAM DEB 
BURMAN: Will the Minister of
HOME AFFAIRS be pleased to slate:

(a) whether it fe * fact that Mizo 
hostile* often cross the borders 
into Tripura and cause havoc in the 
border villages in Jampui hills;

(b) if so, the number and details 
of such incidents during.each of the 
past three years indicating fbe loss 
of human life and properly involved 
therein; f yyl

(c> wtat itcpa have bwtt takrn 
to pwvent and guard afaliut «uch 
lwttesfe beth Vr tbf OmWl »»*  
m m  Q am m m M
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THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OP HOME 
AFFAIRS (SHRI DHANIK LAL 
MANDAL): (a) to (c). The infor
mation is being collected from the 
fitate Government and will be laid 
on the table of the House.

News item Captioned “Ifi-fighttag 
Threatens Kamani Group”

10990. SHRI A. K. ROY:
SHRI K. A. RAJAN:

Will the Minister of INDUSTRY 
be pleased to state,

(a) whether his attention has been 
drawn to the new-item appeared m 
the Economic Times, Bombay dated 
the 10th April, 1979 on the front page 
under the heading “infighting threatens 
Kamani Group” if so facts in details 
and reaction there of, and

(b) whether he has received a 
memorandum dated the 10th April, 
1979 on the same by the Kamani 
Employees Union, if so, details of it 
and the steps taken thereof?

THE MINISTER OB' STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF tNOUSTRY 
(SHRI JAGDAMBI PRASAD) 

YADAV): (a) and (fa). The Kamani 
group oi concents comprises paitly 
of trading companies and paitly of 
those which own industrial under
takings engaged in manufactuim*, 
activities- As the various, repre
sentations received earlier related to 
possible violations of the Companies 
Act, the Department of Company 
Affairs were requested to ascertain 
whether it would be feasible to in
quire into the working of the under
takings terms of the provision of the 
Companies Act.

An inspection under Section 209- 
A of the Companies Act was carried 
out in respect of 10 companies be- 
longing to the Kamani Group in
cluding Kamani Metallic Oxides 

fend Kamani Tubes Ltd., wfer
red to in thetF*«sa Report Utfft ap
peared in the ® » is  c*

10th April, 1970. Action as ap
propriate under the provisions of the 
Companies Act is being taken in res* 
pect of these reports. A letter 
dated 10th April, 1079 from the 
Kamani Employees' * Union drawing 
attention to problems of liquidity 
and labour in respect of Kamani 
Mettalic Oxides Ltd has also been 
received and is, under examination in 
the Department of Company Aflairs.

As regards Kamani Engineering 
Corporation, due to family disputes, 
the company started meurnng los
ses in early seventies and as a result, 
the management of the company pas
sed into the hands ot the Financial 
Institutions in November, 1975 Since 
then, the accumulated losses have 
beon wiped out, the company is mak
ing profits and deelanng dividends.

The affairs of one of the under
takings coming within this group w ., 
M/s Jaipur Metals and Electricals 
Ltd, were inquired into under Sec
tion 15 of the Industries (Develop
ment & Regulation) Act 1951. The 
Screening Committee set up to consi
der the future couise of action in 
respect of Kick industrial under
takings had recommended certain mea
sures which are being examined by 
the financing institutions and the 
State Government

Vacant Land acquired liy Heavy 
Engineering Corporation Kapiehi

10991. SHRI ISHWAR CHAU-
DHRY: WiU the Minister of
INDUSTRY be pleased to state;

(a) whether 1/Brd of the land ac
quired for the Heavy Engineering 
Corporation, Ranchi is lying vacant 
if 8b, ittm reasons lor acqtfcring land 
in e*e&8 <tf requirement; toft

Tb) hem Government propose to 
iS&lsei fhif surplus Unit



THIS MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY 
(SHRI JAGDAMBI PRASAD 
YADAV): (a) and (b). The total area 
of land acquired for the 
Heavy Engineering Corporation 
Ltd., Ranchi, is 7187.43 
acres. The Corporation has utilised 
an area of 5262.03 acres for develop
ment of the plant and the township 
with the balance 1925.40 acres re
presenting 27 per cent of the total 
area still lying vacant The acqui
sition of land by HEC, initially, was
m accordance with the normal and
justified practice of providing fbr 
luture expansion of both plant faci
lities and fownship and civil ameni
ties Though plant facilities have 
not been expanded so far for various 
reasons the same cannot be 
ruled out in the foreseeable
future A part of the land
is, however, being progressively 
used for construction of residential 
houses, schools, markets etc.

10982. nsV
tit m  ft  •

(*) m  urmx ^  ftwr wr srenfa 
^  4T& « t  ta r  tit
w wffft | fipwr ^
q̂ arr & sfr ^  spjf̂ r vvm  f  ,
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(*r) qffr mr, 'Ttorft $ si^r
xhti % fart *rt tit iff t  ?

«I$ tivnm $ w i  «Mr (*ft vfim 
wm *fw) : (v) (<sr) TOTX t̂

jtt'V trpwro \ i qt wm fax vfav* vm* $ 
***** tiff wrnnr i titf 
vrtrrf 'fasrf
vr swrifar ti$ wm* wfat 11

Alicea Abuse of contract and busi
ness facilities given to SC & ST

10903, SHRI BEDABRATA BARUA: 
Will the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS 
be pleased to state;

(*) nibsthep tt hM em e to the no
tice td Government that Certain con

tracts and other business facilities for 
which priority is given to Scheduled 
Castes and Scheduled Tribes are &p*» 
propria ted by others who fill in the 
names and signatures of dummy per
sons belonging to the Scheduled Castes 
and Tribes who are paid nominal 
amounts for affixing the signatures;

(b) whether these persons not be* 
longing to the Scheduled Castes and 
Tribes thereby become entitled to 
concessions because the contracts etc., 
are run in the name of the dummies;

(c) whether such practices do not 
defeat the purpose of Government in 
giving up crores of Government ie- 
venues, tax and fees for the benefit of 
thc backward classes; and

(d) what steps are contemplated to 
prevent such abuse?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRI DHANIK LAL MANDAL):
(a) to (d). The information is being 
collected and will be laid on the table 
of the House.

Private Detective Agencies in Delhi

10994. SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU; 
Will the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS 
be pleased to state:

(a) names, address and particulars 
of private detective agencies in Delhi;

(b) who are the owners of the fol
lowing private detective agencies in 
Delhi namely:

(i) M/s. Goliath Detective (**>
Ltd. and 1

(ii) M/s. Fideli Facts Private
Ltd.;
(c) details ot the activities oMhese 

agencies;

(d) whether CBI inquire^ into some 
allegations against th& owners of 
these two companies; and

(e) if so, what are the details there
of?

lfiOl (SAKA) Written Answers t46
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t o e  m m srm  o f  state m  th e  
m m m sx  o f  hom e a f fa ir s
(SHRI DHANIK t*AL MANDAL):
(a) The following detective agencies 
are reported to be functioning in 
Delhi:—

2 Gla&e Detective Agency, 601 
Meghdoot Building, Nehru Place, 
New Delhi.

2. Modem Selective Detective 
Service, 138 Babha Gang Nath 
Market Munirka, P.S. Vasant Vihar, 
New Delhi.

3. M/s. Goliath Detectives, 39 
Bara Bazar Marg P S. Rajinder 
Nagar.

4. M/s. t&deii Facts Pvt. Ltd., 
$9 Bara Bazar Marg; P.S. Kajinder 
Nagar, New Delhi.
<b) Shri R. C, Madan

<c) Mainly to provide private se
curity guards to various organisations.

(d) and (e). No such enquiry has 
been conducted.

Supply «r sob-standard Expletive

10006. SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: 
SHRI C. K  CHANDRAPPAN;

Will the Minister Of INDUSTRY be 
pfamd to stater

(a) whether it has been alleged 
that the Indian Explosives Ltd. a 
British Multinational, is supplying 
substandard explosives to the Public 
Sector Coal Minas resulting in acci
dents in the mines; and

<b) if so, the details thereof and 
Governments reaction thereto?

TH*J MXNISm OF STATE IN THE 
m in istry  o f  in d u stry  <sh ri
JAGDAMBI PRASAD YADAV); (a) 
and (b).' An aoctderat occurred at 

ColUwy w  1M-Y8 resulting 
in severe bum injuries to a worker 
who lgter died, The accident has

Been attributed to the use of Botifwr 
explosives manufactured by En&en 
Explosives Ltd. The Director Gene
ral of Mines Safety has, subsequently 
prohibited the use of Soiigex explo
sives- in the blasting of coal in degree* 
H and degree-IU gassy mines. He has 
been asked to take appropriate action 
against those found responsible for 
the accident.

New System of Interview evolved by 
UPSC

10990. SHRI S. S. SOMANI: Will
the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS be 
pleased to state:

(a) whether with a view to make 
interview more scientific, the Union 
Public Service Commission has evol
ved a new sytsem of interviewing can
didates; and

<b) if so, the salient features there
of?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 
AND IN THE MINISTRY OF LAW, 
JUSTICE AND COMPANY AFFAIRS 
(SHRI S. D. PATEL): (a) There has 
been no change hi the system Of in
terview of candidates by the ttak» 
Public Service Commission.

<b) Does not arise.

LOflg to B H E. L.

10997. SHRI SARAT KAR:
SHRI K. MALLANNA;
SHRI BALASAHEB VBCH* 

PATIL:

Wil the Minuter of INDUSTRY b« 
pleased to rtftfe:

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
Bharat »aa*y toeteleal* Ltd. ha* lorf 
orders worth over Rs. ICO m m  w» * 
result of the long drtay to

swroroi;
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i*>) it 9Qt toe reasons for the delay; 
and

<c) whether jit is a fact that five 
years ago, BHEL could easily outbid 
its competitors in virtually all electri
cal equipment but now several private 
sector firms have modernised them
selves, and in the absence of a new 
tie-up, BHEL finds itself unable to 
complete for several items?

THE MINISTER OP STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY 
(SHRI JAGDAMBI PRASAD 
YADAV): (a) Although Bharat Heavy 
Electricals Ltd. has not been able to 
participate in a few tenders for tur
bines, srwitchge&rs etc. in recent 
months due to their inability to satisfy 
the specifications (for products) laid 
by the customers, it is difficult to put 
any precise figure (like Rs. 100 crores) 
on the value of orders that might have 
been lost in the process.

(b) While more than the usual time 
has been taken in processing BHEL’s 
application for entering into a collabo
ration agreement with Siemens, the 
matter is still under the active con
sideration of the Government and a 
decision is expected soon.

(c) Competition from some private 
firms who have updated their tech
nology for certain products is becom
ing suffer for BHEL, who may soon 
be excluded from the market unless 
they also update their technology for 
their products. For this purpose, 
necessary steps are being taken.

of Reeevftfpfeliefts 
of Shah Commission

IMM. PROF. SAMAR GUHA; Will 
the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS be 
pleased to state;

(«) whether Government have 
d***** to take folltfw-up steps for 
^lementatiiM of the teeommenda-

If so* lateit position Meat the 
steps taken in this direction; and

(c) the progress made for giving 
effect to the contemplated legal mea* 
sures against the emergency Offenders?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRI DHANIK LAL MANDAL):
(a) to (c). Yes, Sir; Government has 
taken effective measures to implement 
all the recomendations of the Shah 
Commission, Each recommendation 
has been given careful thought and 
consideration and whatever action 
was called for, be it legislative, con
stitutional, legal, administrative or 
departmental, has been taken with 
utmost urgency.

The C. B. I. has registered 19 cri
minal cases. Chargesheets have been 
filed in two cases, and the remaining 
cases are under investigation.

The Special Courts Bill has since 
been passed by both the Houses of 
Parliament.

Legal Advice on Nagarwala Owe

10999. SfHRI S. S. LAL: Will the 
Minister of HOME AFFAIRS be 
pleased to state:

(a) whether it is a fact that some 
legal advice has been sought by the 
concerned agencies to re-open the 
Nagarwala case, so that the guilty 
officers of the State Bank of India 
could be dealt with for lapses and 
dereliction of duty;

(b) if so, the nature of advice given 
in the matter; and

(c) the reaction of the advice seek* 
ing authorities in this regard?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 
tSKRX DHANHC LAL MAJtpAL): (•> 
No, Sir.

(b) and (c). Do not arise.
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Assessment Syetem Fixing Targets
and Achievements and Targets for. 

Bolling Plan

11000. SHRI BAM VILAS 
PASWAN; Will the Minister of 
PLANNING be pleased to state:

(a) the assessment system adopted 
in respect of fixing of targets and 
target achieved under the present 
rolling plan;

(b) the years for which detailed 
statistics for the various items (item 
wise) have been taken for preparing 
the present plan and the sources 
thereof;

(c) whether the plan formulated 
on the basis of old statistics can re
flect the needs in the context of fast 
changing circumstance!,; and

(d) if not, the details of the con
crete measures taken by Government 
in this regard?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF PLANNING 
<SH|RI FAZLUR RAHMAN): (a) The 
Draft Five Yeai Plan (1978--83) wat 
presented to the National Develop
ment Council in March, 1078. Thus 
the technical 4and picparatorv work 
on the Plan was completed before 
the year 1077-78, which was adopted 
as the base year, was over. As a 
result, the assessment of performance 
of the economy during 1977-78 had <0 
be based on the then available infor
mation.

OveraH national tai gets and sectoral 
projections were first arrived at on 
the basis of technical studies in the 
Planning Commission and the work 
done by the Working Groups. Task 
Forces, etc. set up by the Planning 
Commission and the Ministries. The 
technical basis of the targets consisted 
of the input-output table to get con
sistent sectoral growth rates m& the 
material balance exercises to arrive 
at damand estimate* * for major agri
cultural and industrial product* as well 
mb power and railway freight traffic.

Through a system of monitoriag of 
Plan performance and reviews in 
selected sectorŝ  information is being 
developed for indicating achievements 
in physical and financial targets as 
well as fixation of annual plan tar
gets.

(b) Available statistics for the 
base year 1977-78 or, in the absence 
of this, for the most recent year form
ed the starting point for Plan fomiut- 
lation However, reliance was not 
placed exclusively on the statistics 
of any single year. Data for a longer 
period was generally considered for 
projecting the future The information 
was derived from Central Ministries 
and Research and Survey Organisa
tions The availability of information 
vanes widely from sector to sector 
both in terms of sources and the 
lastcst year and the period for which 
such information is available.

(c) While it is true that circum
stances keep changing, planning has 
to be based on the best available in
formation. The data base is continus- 
ly reviewed and new information, 
wherever available, is taken into 
account. If recent or expected trends 
are different from past-long term 
trends, forecasts are suitably adjust
ed in the light of expected develop
ments

(d) In order to provide timely and 
accurate information for effective 
Plan formulation and implementa
tion, steps have been taken to streng
then the inbnitoring and information 
systems and organisations both in 
the Central Ministries and State 
Governments, The details are indicated 
in the Draft Plan document. The use 
of electronics computers is also being 
encouraged for streamlining informa - 
tion systems and setting up of data 
ban% A Standing Oommttfca has 
also been sat tip for directing and re
viewing improvements the data 
base for planning and policy making.
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pojiv Jyta* vacant In Indian Economic 
Sawfoe

11001. SHRI RAM VILAS PAS- 
WAN: WiU the Minister of HOME 
AFFAIRS be pleased to state:

(a) the number of posts in Grade I, 
II, and II of the Indian Economic 
Service lying vacant and since when
lying vacant; j > mil

(b) the number of officers who 
have completed 5 years service in 
Grade IV but have not been promoted 
to Grade HI posts inspite of their 
lying vacant;

(c) who are responsible for these 
irregularities; and

(d) the action proposed to be taken 
against these persons lor these irregu
larities?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OP HOME AFFAIRS 
AND IN THE MINISTRY OF LAW 
JUSTICE AND COMPANY AFFAIRS 
<SJHRI S. D. PATIL): (a) There are 
three posts in Grade I of the Indian 
Economic Service lying vacant since 
24.7.1978, 27.2.1979 and 16.4.1979
respectively. No post in Grade II or 
III of the Service is lying vacant

(b) No post is lying vacant in Grade 
HI of the Indian Economic Service. 
There are 25 Grade IV officers who 
have completed 5 years of service in

that Grade but are yet be consider* 
ed for promotion to Grade HI for want 
of vacancies.

(c) and (d). Do not arise since 
there are no irregularities.

Deployment of CRP and B$F in 
West Bengal

11002. PROF. SAMAR GUHA: Will 
t h e  Minister of HOME AFFAIRS be 
pleased to state:

(a) number of occasion, during the 
last two years, the United Front 
Government of West Bengal sought 
the help of CRP and BSF for dealing 
with State matters; and

(b) the strength of the CRP and 
BSF used for the purpose in West 
Bengal?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRI DHANIK LAL MANDAL):
(a) and (b). A statement showing 
the deployment of CRP and BSF for 
internal security duties in West Ben
gal during the last two years is at
tached .

Statement
I n t e r n a l  S e c u r i t y  D u t ie s  in  W es?
B e n g a l  d u r i n g  t h e  l a s t  t w o  Y e a r /?

In addition to four battalions of 
CRP deployed in West Bengal for 
law and order duties since May, 1977, 
the following additional CRP/BSF 
battalions were also made a v a ila b le  
to the Government of West Bengal:—

i« June 1977 , 

sr. May 1978.

3. September, 1978

4. December, 1978. 

* 3. December, 1978.

CUP JBSfi

4 battalions 8 Battalions- AsscmbK Eltctitfts

1 battalion 8 Battalions—Panchayat Eit'cuu <?

1 battalion 1 Battalion and 1 company—- 
Flood Relief.

5 Coys—  Bensal Bundh

1 Coy.—Communal distui* 
bances.

n o I ®1*1 the four Bn*. 01 C.R.P.F. made available to State Government on long term baste,on* 
'J-R.P.F* Btt. was withdrawn in November, 1978 and at present, only three C.R.RF. Bn*, remain 
Placed at the dbrpoaal of the Government of Wett Bengal for Law and order duties.
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11088. PROF. SAMAH GUHA: WiU 
tile Minister at HOME AFFAIRS be 
Pleased to state:

(a) whether the Government re
ceived many report* from Members 
of Parliament and Centra] intelli
gence? sources regarding many facts 
About political violence leading to 
kiHing of political workers in West 
Bengal;

(b) if so, details of the facts about 
such political killings during the last 
one year;

(c) whether Government had ad
dressed the Government of West Ben
gal for dealing with such violent poli
tical activities in the State; and

(d) if so, the facts thereabout?
THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 

IdlNXSTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRI DHANIK LAL MANDAL):
(a) Yes, Sir.

(b) The information as furnished 
by the Government of West Bengal 
on 27-3-1079 for the period from 
January, 1978 to January, 1979 is given 
ia the attached statement.

(c) and (d) Complaints of politi
cal violence are brought to the notice 
of the Government of West Bengal 
for making appropriate inquiries. 
The Prime Minister also wrote to the 
Chief Minister, West Bengal in the 
matter. In reply, the Chief Minister 
informed that the State Govern
ment had taken appropriate action in 
all such cases. The State Govern
ment assured that it has taken all 
possible steps to protect the rights of 
the people to life and liberty.

Statement
Details of incidents in which persons 
were killed in West Bengal daring 
the period from January 1978 to 

January, 1079.
1. On 21st January, 1978 a group of 

labourers (100) <4 Samabeo Tea Isiflte 
P.S. Gorubathan District Darjeeling,

belonging to Dteteict Chi* K m m  
Maasdoor Union (CjM-M) came to the 
Tea Estate and attacked the labourers 
belonging to District Chairbari Sramik 
Congress with deadly weapons over 
trade union rivalry. As a result 8 
Congress supporters lost their lives 
(7 died on the spot and one succum
bed t<> his injury in hospital in Feb
ruary 1978). The names of persons 
killed in the incident are as follows:-—

(1) Moniraj Gurung
(2) Deshman Gurung
(3) Prem Kumar Gurung
(4) Man Bahadur Sumar
(5) Man Bahadur Manager
(6) Ranbir Gurung
(7) Agam Singh Gurung
(8) Sarboy Chhotri

all of Kalikhola Division, Samabecmg 
Tea Estate', P.S. Gorubathan, Dis
trict Darjeeling. On this incident 
Gorubathan P.S. Case No. 3 dated 
22nd January 1976 under Sections 
149}324j325j426|427!302j379 IPC was 
started, 23 CPI(M) supporters were 
arrested in connection with the case.

2. On 4th May 1978, some SFI (stu
dent wing of CPI-M) supporters at
tacked some members of the Chhatra 
Sangram Committee inside a sweet
meat shop at Kalyani, P.S. Kalyani, 
District Nadia. As a result, four 
Chhatra Sangram Committee mem
bers sustained injuries and Were 
removed to hospital. Of them., Swa- 
pan Sen Gupta (Chhatra Parishad- 
Congress) expired at S.S.K.M. Hos
pital, Calcutta, on 13th May, 1578. 
The? above incident was the outcome 
of rivalry over student union elec
tions. Over the incident Kalyani P.S. 
Case No. 8(5)78 under Sections 1471 
148|324|326j307 was started. 3 SFI 
supporters were arrested and two 
surrendered in Court

|. On 10th June Nikhil Bhow- 
mick and <rthes* tcPi~M> w m m m



assaulted Nihil Saha (Congreea-I) at 
Shyamaproead l*atly P.S. Bizpux,
District 24*Pargana8 over political 
rivalry, causing serious injuries to 
him; Nikhil Saha died in hospital, 
this refer* to Bizpur P.S. Case No. 
20(6)7$ under Section 302 IPC. 1 CPI- 
(M) supporter has been arrested and
9 others surrendered in court.
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4. On 13 June, 1978, one Bajanul 
Haque (Congress*!) of Jibanpur P.S. 
Bhagabangola District, Murshidabad 
was killed by Sk. Jasimuddin and 
other (CPI-M) over political rivalry 
concerning Gram Panchayat elec
tions. This refers to Bhagabangola 
P.S. Case No. 10(6)78 under Sections 
147|148|14»|802|114|120B IPC. 61 per
sons mostly (CPj-M) were arrested

5 On 26th August, 1978 about 20 
supporters of Congress-1 ransacked
the houses of some CPI(M) supporters 
in village Bhairabtala P.S. Raghu- 
nathganj, District Murshidabad and 
seriously asaulted Malek Sk. (CPI- 
M) causing his death ,over political 
rivalry. This refers to Raghunathganj 
P S Case No. 18^8)78 under Set- 
tions 148{149|326{448'302 IPC. 30 Cong
ress (I) supporters were arrested

6. On 19th September, 1978 mem
bers of Rastriya Cha Mazdoor Cong
ress (INTUC/Cong-I) attacked some 
members of CITU (CPI-M) at Chan- 
moni Tea Estate, P.S. Silliguri, Dis
trict Darjeeling with deadly weapons 
over Trade tTnion rivalry causing 
death of one Sahid Mia (CITU). This 
refers to Siiigurl P.S. Case No. 92-
(9)78 U|s 147|148|149|326|307|304 IPC 
27 Congress-R supporters were arrest
ed.

7. On Ufa October, 1978, some wor
kers Dhotaria Balason 'fra Estate 
P.S. Sore Bunglow, l t̂etrict Darjeel
ing belonging to INTOC (Congress-D 
aae»ul$ed one Sukhamatf Sanwar 

* wwfcer of &e Tea 
causing bis death, pollti-

cal rivalry. This refers to Jore 
Bungalow P.S. Case No. 12(10)78 
u{a 8d& IPC. $ Congress-I support* 
ers were arrested.
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8. On 14th October, 1978, a clash 
took place between the supporters of 
Forward Block-Marxist and CPI(M) 
at Bamunara P.S. Galsi, District Bur* 
dwan over distribution of relief 
materials for flood affected people. 
One F.B-M supporter fired from his 
gun causing death to one Lakai Sk. 
(CPI-M). This refers to Galsi P.S. 
Case No. fr(l0)/78 u/s. 147/148/149/ 
326[307|302 IPC and 25|27 Anms Act.
8 persons (FB-M) have so far been 
arrested in the case.

9. On 28th October, 1978, CPI-M 
supporters set fire to the houses of 
Umesh SK and Hamid Sk (both 
Congress-R) at village Lakshmidanga, 
PS Murari, District Birbhum and as
saulted the inmates of the house over 
political rivalry The miscreants also 
exploded bombs. One Jafar SK 
(Congress-R) died at the spot due to 
burn injury and another Morjem Sk. 
(Congress-R) died in hospital on 31st 
October, 1978 due to burn injury. This 
refers to Murari P.S. Case No 28(10) | 
78 uls 147 j 149 J 323{324130813071380} 
448 IPC. Fouteen persons (CPI-M) 
were arrested, 69 surrendered in cour* 
and 3 were granted anticipatory bail

10. On 11th November, 1978, one 
Sital Goswami (INTUC/Cong-I) was 
stabbed by Sankar Garai and others 
(CITU/CPI-M) at Raghunathchak, 
P.S. Raniganj, District Burdwan over 
Trade Union rivalry. Sital Goswami 
died in hospital on 14th November,
1978. This refers to Raniganj P.S. 
Case No. 20 dated 11th November, 
1978 under Section 147) 148! 149)320] 
3071304 IPC. One person (CITU) 
was arrested.

11. On 13th November, 1978, a clash
took place between the supporters of 
Congress-1 and C5W-M at vflk<e 
Jhamatpur P.S. Ketogtem, District 
Burdwan over poetical rivalty
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concerning Panchayat affairs. Busing 
the dash, one of Nani Ghosh and 
others (Congress-I) assulted Shankar 
Lai Samanta and Subhash Ghosh 
(both CPI-M) with lathis, Iron rods 
etc. causing serious injuries to them. 
Sankar Lai Samanta died on the 
spot and Subhash Ghosh died in hos
pital on 16-11-1978. This refers to 
Ketugram P.'S. Case No. 14(11)78 
ujs 3021304 IPC. One Congress sup
porter has so far been arrested.
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Setting tip of Handicrafts in Birbhiw 
West Bengal)

11005. SHHI GADA0HAR fitAHA: 
Will the Minister of INDUSTRY be 
pleased to state:

(a) whether Birbhum in West Bengal 
is industrially one of the recognised 
backward districts in our country;

(b) it so, the concrete schemes and 
programmes so far taken up for set
ting up handicrafts, village and cotta* 
fe industries, agro*based industries for 
development of the district *nd the a** 
location of funds, grants, assistance to 
ti* ifm t Bengal Government for **»« 
purpose; and

(c> number of units set up with le* 
cation and amount of grants/assis~ 
tance provided by the Central Gov
ernment?
I t i n  *THE MINISTER OF STATK IN 
THE MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY (SHRI 
JAGDAMBI PRASAD YADAV) : (a) 
Yes, Sir.

(b) and (c). A District Industries 
Centre has started functioning in Bir- 
bhum district. Its objective is to pro* 
mote development of decentralised in
dustrial sector. During the year
1978-79, credit assistance to the small 
and village industries in the district 
from States Funds was Rs.
0.87 lakhs and Rs. 6.65 lakhs 
from Financial Institutions. Seed 
money and cash subsidy were 
given to 28 units involv
ing an amount oi Rs. 0.81 lakhs. Dur
ing the year 1979-80 the Stete Gov
ernment propose to promote establish
ment of 57 artisan oriented and 30 
small scale industries in the district. 
The financial assistance expected to be 
given to the units during the year
1979-80 is Rs. 1.17 lakhs from District 
Industries Centre Fund, Rs. 1.42 lakhs 
from State Fund and Rs. 9.35 lakhs 
from financial institutions making- a 
total of Rs. 11.94 lakhs. The units 
are expected to produce goods worth 
Es. 117.45 lakhs providing employment 
to 161 persons during the current 
year.

An outlay of Rs. 5.60 crores has 
been approved for the deve
lopment of Village and Small Indus* 
tries in the State of West Bengal in 
the Annual Plan for 1979-80.

Delhi Police officers and spti-sodal 
Element*

11000. SHRI RAJENDRA KUMAR 
SHARMA: W& the Minister of HO^fi 
AFFAIRS be pleased to state :

(a) whether GowaJfrent ax# ***** 
that the Delhi Police Is givfog pro
tection to the antHociatt akuwntg *•
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a result of which law and order situ** 
ation is deteriorating in Delhi;

(b) if so, whether some cases of 
certain police officers and employees 
indulging in such acts have come to 
the notice of Government; and

(c) if so, the action taksn by Gov
ernment fn tins regard1?

THE MINISTER OP STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY  OP HOME  AFFAIRS 
(SHEI DHANIK LAL MANUAL)- (a) 
to (c)  5 cases of complicity 0f ter
tain police personnel with anti-social 
elements has come to notice during the 
pcnod fiom 1-1-1978 to  30-4-1979 
Deparmental proceedings against the 
concerned police officials ate in pro
gress The law and order situation in 
the capital is well under control

Production of Glass Textiles by Mul
tinational Company

11007 SHRx A. K. ROY. Will the 
Minister of INDUSTRY be pleased to
>tdte

(a> whether any multinational com
pany is entering into the gl&ss textiles 
industry production, and

(b) if so, facts in details?

THE MINISTER  OF STATE ' IN 
THE MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY (SHRI 
ĜDAMBI PRASAD YADAV).  (a)
(b).  At present  M/s,  Fibre- 

glass Pilkington Ltd, a tormgn major* 
& company, is engaged in the manu
facture of glass textiles in the urgani- 
*d sector.  The company \yas grant
'd an Industrial Licence in November, 
1981 for manufacture of 800 tonnes of 
âss textiles per  annum  Subse- 
luently in April 1973, th«» company 
allowed substantial expansion up-
an annual capacity of i,Qoo tonnes, 
company has since imported two 

Somatic shuttle less looms for mak- 
woven rowings including fibreglass 

P6il*fowem«nts (Called Abrews cloth) 
^ installed them*
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Setting up el Industries la Alipov* 
duar, and Jalpaiguri

11009. SHRI PIUS TIRKEY:  Will
the Minister of INDUSTRY be pleas
ed to state;

(a)  the numbers  of  small  seal* 
cottage industries in Alipurduar, Jtol* 
paiguri District, West Bengal;
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(b) the number of such Industries 
proposed to be set up In near future 
and the location thereof;

(c) what are the reasons that made 
North Bengal industrially backward; 
and

(d) what steps are proposed to be 
taken to expedite industrial growth 
in North Bengal?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
luKNISTRY OF INDUSTRY (SHRI 
JAGDAMBI PRASAD YADAV): (a) 
and (b). The information is being 
collected from the Government of 
West Bengal.

<c) While the reasons for industrial 
backwardness of North Bengal are si
milar to the reasons for backwardness 
of other reasons in the country, 
lack of communication and other trsn- 
port infrastructural facilities is, per
haps, an important factor for its back
wardness. ‘

(d) To promote the growth of small 
scale, cotton, village industries in 
North Bengal, District industrial Cen
tres (DICs) have been set up in all 
the districts of North Bengal. All 
the five districts of North Bengal viz 
Cooch-Behar, Darjeeling, Jalpaiguri, 
Malda and West Dinajpur have been 
made eligible for concessional finance 
from term-lending institutions. The 
Darjeeling Hill Area has also been 
made eligible for assistance under the 
Central Scheme for Tiansport Subsi
dy.

Central Government Employees 
working in West Bengal

11010. SHRI PIUS TIRKEY: Will
the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS be 
pleased to state:

(a> the number of Central Govern
ment employees serving in West Ben* 
gal in Claas 1, H, IH and IV posts;

(b) which are the departments in 
West Bengal where backlog vacancies 
exist for want of suitable candidates;

<c) whether Government propose to 
fig the vftcmcies in specified period 
of time; «rd

(d) it not, the reasons therefor?

THE MINISTER* OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 
AND IN THE MINISTRY OF I«AW, 
JUSTCE AND COMPANY AFFAIRS 
(SHRI S. D. PATIL): (a) to (d). The 
power to create posts in various 
grades, filling them up according to 
job requirements and recruitment rul
es is exercised by various Ministries, 
Heads of Departments and Heads of 
Offices all over the country under 
the powers delegated to them in this 
respect. This is a continuing pro
cess and such information is not main.' 
tamed centrally by the Depatment of 
Personnel.

Industrial Licences for setting up of 
Industries in Orissa

11011. SIIR1 SARAT KAR; Will the 
Minister of INDUSTRY be pleased lo 
state*

(a) the number of industrial licen
ces/letters of intent granted for settins 
up of industries in the State of Orissa 
from 975 to 978; and

(b) the paTticuars oi licences anrt 
particulars of the parties who have 
been granted licences during the year 
1977-78?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY (SHHI 
JAGfcAMBI PRASAD YADAV): (a) 
The following number of Letters of In
tent and Industrial Licences were 
granted during the years 1975 to 197® 
under the Industries (D e v elo p m e n t and 
Regulation) Act, 1951 for setting up of 
new industries in  the State of Orissa:-’

Year Letters of Intent InduBt'S*1
Licence*

*975 86 7
1976 8 4

*977 6 t

*978 5 1
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(b) Onfy om  Industrial Licence was 
issued during the year 1977-78 lor set
ting up of a new industrial unit in the

Name of the party ̂ location of the Unit

Industry-wise employment under..
Khadi and Village Industries

11012. SHRI SARAT KAR: Will the 
Minister of INDUSTRY be pleased to 
state:

(a) what are the details regarding 
the State-wise, industry-wise, invest
ment and employment under khadi and 
village industries duiing the last three 
years;

(b) the details regarding the finan
cial allocations lor khadi and village 
industries during the last three years 
as against the demand of the Khadi and 
Village Industries Commission, and

(c) whether Government have re
ceived complaints regarding the non

Yrar

1977-78 
1978*79 
*979-80

(c) The Working Group on Khadi 
and Village Industries in its Report 
submitted to Government in December,
1978 has pointed out certain difficulties 
in the marketing of the Khadi and 
Village Industries products such as the 
small number of marketing outlets,
la°k of ojtort and marketing network 
etc.

State of Orissa. The particulars of 
that licence are* given below:—

Date of issue Item of manufacture &
of Industrial annual capacity licens- 

Licence ____________cd.________ .

a8-4-i977 Oxygt n Gas «= 0 378 
Million Cubic Metirs. 
Acetylcnr Gat *« O* 137 
Million Cubic Meins.

availability of facilities particularly in 
the villages so far as the question of 
marketing is concerned?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY (SHH1 
JAGDAMBi PRASAD YADAV): (a)
The detailed information is available 
in Statistical Statements C & E to the 
Annual Report of Khadi and Village 
Industries Commission pertaining to 
the years 1975-76, 1976-77 and 1977-78 
already laid on the Table of both 
Houses of Parliament. These publica
tions are available in Parliament 
Library for perusal.

(b) The information is furnished 
below;

Allocation asked for Allocation made by 
by the Khadi & the Govern tnrm 
V.I.Commission (Rs. in crorcs)

(Rupees in crores)

67*62 40 00

90-45- 70*74

13*‘39 91' 1®

Perform ance o f  jr. C. 1.

11013 SHRI AMAR ROY PRADHAN 
Will the Minister of INDUSTRY be 
pleased to state:

(a) whether Government are very 
much distressed at the extremely poor 
performance of the Jute Corporation 
of India; and

(b) if so, the reasons therefor?

M/s- Utkal Gases Ltd., Calcutta (Dhenkanal—Orissa).
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THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY (SHRI 
JAGDAMBI PRASAD YADAV): (a) 
Prices of raw jute have generally ruled 
above the minimum support price in
spite of the industrywide strike for 
49 days, because of the intervention of 
Jute Corporation of India. It has pro
gressively increased its efforts to 
reach the growers. Number of D. P. 
Cs. in 1975*7$ was 83 and it went up 
to 100 in 1977-78. Similarly the num
ber of Sub Centres has been increas
ed to 40 and 214 village huts have 
been covered during the current year. 
Procurement of raw jute has been 
stepped up from 550 lakhs bales in 
1975-76 to 830 lakhs bales in 1978-79 
resulting in a rise of about 50 per 
cent.

(b) Question does not arise.
Peraanal Posts Attached to a Cabinet 

Minister and State Minister
11014. SHRI K. LAKKAPPA- Will

the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS be 
pleased to state;

(a) what are the total number of em
ployees working in each Ministry (cate

gory-wise) as on 31st Match, 1979 in 
the Government of India;

(b) what are the personal posts 
attached to a Cabinet Minister and a 
State Minister; and

(c) which are the posts which are 
filled on tenure basis with a Cabinet/ 
State Minister, full details thereof?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS AND 
IN THE MINISTRY OF LAW, JUSTICE 
AND COMPANY AFFAIRS (SHRI 
S# D PATIL): (a) This information is 
not available m the Department of 
Personnel and Administrative Reforms.

(b) A statement showing the pres
cribed scale of posts on the personal 
stall of Cabinet Ministers and Minis
ters of State is laid on the Table of the 
House.

(c) All the posts created on the per
sonal ptaff of a Cabinet Minister/Minis
ter of State are co-termmus with the 
term of the Minister concerned.

Statement

Prescribed scale of posts on the p:rsinal itaff of Cabinet Ministers and State Mimstei s. 
I. Minister of Cabinet

Category of Staff No. Scale of Pay Remarks

Private Secretary . i Rs. i ioo—50—1600.

Awiitaot Private Secretary 

Pint Peraoaal A»i«tant .

Unless higher pay 
is due by virtue of 
the officers grade, 
pay or the present 
scale of pay, but 
only if there U no 
officer on a higher 
grade on the 
peisonal staff of the 
Minister.

1 Rs. 630—30—740— Grade I (now Grade
35—38o—EB—40— B of Central Sccre- 
*040. tariat Stenographa*’

Service).

1U. 650—30- - 740—. 
q5.--8to--EEU.35- 
83d—'p —IOOO— 
Eft—40^.1900.

Selection Grade (mow 
-  Grade A) of Central 

Secretariat Steno- 
graphert* Service.
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Category of Staff No, Scale of Pay Remarks

Second Personal Assistant Rs. 4?5— 15—5C0— Grade II (now Grade 
EB— 15—560—20— C) of Central Scare.
700—EB—225—800. tariat Stenographcis’ 

Service.

If required by 
Minister.

Hindi S ten og ra p h er .................................... 1 Do.

Clerk .......................................................1 Rs. 260—6— 390 — Central Secretariat
EB—6—326—8 — Clerica Service
366—EB—8— 390 Lover Division
— 10— 400 Grade.

J a m a d a r .......................................................1 Rs. 200—3̂ -206—
4—234—4— 250

Peons ...................................................... 3 Rs. 196— 3—22c—
EB—3—232.

IT. Minister of Stale :

Private Secretary............................................. 1 Rs. 1100—50— 1600

Assistant Private Srcretai y i Rs. 650—30—740— This may be ghtn
35—880—EB—40— only to MinisHrs
1040 (Grade I, who are in over-all

B).
First Personal Assistant.................................... 1 Rs. 650— 1200

Central Secretariat chargc of a Micistiy 
Stenographers’ and if requited I y
Service) (now Grade the Minister con.

Second Personal Assistant 1 Rs. 425—800

cemed.

Selection Giade of 
Central Secretariat 
Stenographers' Ser

vice (now Grade A'I

Grade II o f Central 
Secretariat Steno
graphers’ Service 
(now Grade C),

Hindi S te n o g ra p h e r ......................................s Do.

Clerk ........................................................ 1 Rs. 260*—400

J a m a d a r / ........................................................t Rs. 200— 250

Peons ........................................................ 2 Rs. 196—232.

If required by 
Minister.

the

Central Secretariat 
Clerical Service 
Lower Division 
Grade.

Iittar-State Connell for Inter-State 
Disputes

11015 SHRI HABX VISHNU 
KAMATH: Will the Minister of 
HOME AFFAIRS be pleased to state:

(a) whether the question of estab
lishing, under Article 263 of the Con
stitution, an Inter-State Council, as

recommended by the Administrative 
Reforms Commission, to inquire into 
Inter-State disputes as well as Union*. 
State disputes is under the considera
tion of Government;

(b) if so, whether such a Council is 
likely to be set up in the near future*.

(c) when it will be so set up,
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(d) 11 not, the reasons therefor?

THE MINISTER OP STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS (SHRI 
DHANIK LAL MANDAL): (a) to
(d). The Government had considered 

the recommendations of the Adminis
trative Reforms Commission about 
the establishment and composition of 
an Inter-State Council under Arti
cle 263 of the Constitution, in con
sultation with the State Government 
and taken the following decision:

“Article 263 of the Constitution 
enable the setting up of an Inter- 
State Council. However, there is no 
proposal to constitute one at present, 
as adequate arrangements exist”.

There is no change in tho position

Suspension of the Employees of Slum 
Department

11016. SHRI HUKAM CHAND 
KACHWAI: Will the Minister of 
HOME AFFAIRS be pleased to state*

(a) whether about a dozen employees 
of the Slum Department of the D.D.A. 
(now transferred to the D.M.C.) were 
suspended in February-March 1978 
and only one of them has so far been 
reinstated while decisions in respect 
of rest of them are still pending;

(b) whether their cases have been 
entrusted to the police has not Initiated 
any action, nor any enquiries made 
from the suspended employees; and

(c) if so, the reasons therefor and 
steps being taken by Government to 
dispose of the cases of all the employ
ees expeditiously?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(Stmt DHANIK LAL MANDAL):
(a) to (c). According to the Slum De
partment of the Municipal Corporation 
t>f Delhi* only five employees were 
placed under suspension in February/ 
March, 1978 and of them, four em

ployees have since been reinstated 
pending departmental enquiry* No case 
has been entrusted to the police.

Rise la Price of Electronic Items .,

11017. SHRI P. M. SAYEED:
SHRI M. V. CHANDRA.

SHEKHARA MURTHY; 
SHRI A. R. BADRI- 

NARAYAN:

Will the Minister of ELECTRONICS 
be pleased to state*.

(a) whether it is a fact that the pri
ces of electronic items have risen to 
a record high after the Finance Bill
1979,

(b) if so, the electronic items for 
which the prices have gone up;

(c) whether this price rise on elec
tronic items will have a great effect 
on the electronic industry;

(d) if sof the steps Government are 
considering to take to reduce the pri
ces of electronic items to help the lnr 
dustry; and

(e) whether Union Government are 
considering to give some concession 
by reducing the excise duty’

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF DEFENCE AND 
IN THE DEPARTMENTS OF ATO
MIC ENERGY, ELECTRONICS 
SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY AND 
SPACE (FIROF. SHER SINGH): (a)
to (e). The Finance Bill for 1979-80 
notified the following increases in ex« 
cise duties on sonie electronic pro
ducts and increases In customs duties 
on computers and components:

Excise duties :

(i) TV sets, tape recordm 
rod combination sets 
coating zsore than 
500 sod computers , + io%
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(ji) Radio Recaivers having 
m >rc than three band*, 
calculator  ̂ (all
typfts) stereo ampli
fiers, speakers and 
speaker system*, TV* 
radio combination nets 
and Record Players . + 5%

(iii) All item* under excise
tariff head 68 . +3%

t'uslmr D'tftes:

Computer Systems . +H%
Electronic Components . 4 17*6%
Kloctronic Equipment . +*4% to (8%

These increased duties came into effect 
from March 1, 1979. As such it is too 
early for the impact of these increased 
duties on the prices of electronic pro
ducts to become manifest.

Import of Electronics Know-how

11018. SHRI P. RAJAGOPAL NA1- 
mi Will the Minister of ELECTRO* 
NICS be pleased to state;

(a) whether the Electronic Depart
ment is identifying areas requiring im
port of know-how at the Research 
.Development and production level; and

(b) if so, the area identified?

THE MINISTER of STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF DEFENCE AND 
IN THE DEPARTMENTS OF ATO
MIC ENERGY, ELECTRONICS, 
SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY AND 
SPACE (PROF. SHER SINGH): (a)
and (b). A list of electronic systems, 
Wpmefnt, and components for the 
Auction of which, foreign technical 
roHaboration will not normally be per
k ed , has been finalised, and is 
‘ttnched. The list is illustrative in 
c«aracter and so, for products not in* 
*,uded in it, import of know-how 
^ uld not be automatically permitted 
Wthout consideration of the merits 
n cases by the departmen
°f Efccfroates,

Illustrative List of Electronic systems, 
Equipment, and Components for which 
Import of Know-how would not be 

permitted.

General purpose transistors & Diodes 
Wirewound Resisters and Potentio
meters other than professional type. 
Paper and Mica Capacitors, consumei 
.grade Variable Capacitors and Trim
mers, Loudspeakers, Ferrites (exclud
ing some types of pot cores), TV De
flection Components, Transformers, 
Chokes and Coils, Radio Receiver, TV 
Receiver, Tape Recorders, Record Play* 
ers changers, PA systems, Electronic 
kits/toys, Oscilloscope 50 R'Hz and be
low Digital Multimeters. Digital Volta
meters, Audio and Low Frequency Os
cillators and Signal Generators, Video. 
Pulse Distribution Amplifiers, Wob- 
buloscope, TV Pattern Generator, X-Y 
Plotter, GRT Display, Ultrasonic and 
Eddy Current Flaw Detectors Annu- 
ciators, Power Line Carrier Commu
nication System Paper tape readers 
and punches for use with computeis.

Funds for construction of Buildings by 
Central Forensic Science Laboctelory 

at Hyderabad

11019. SHRI P. RAJAGOPAL NAI- 
DU: Will the Minister of HOME AFF
AIRS be pleased to state:

(a) whether any funds were allotted 
for the construction of buildings of 
Central Forensic Science Laboratory 
at Hyderabad; and

(b) the stage of work?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRI DHANIK LAL MANUAL):
(a) Yes, Sir.

(b) A contract has been awarded for 
the construction oi Central Forensic 
Science Laboratory building in the 
Central Forensic Institutes complex 
at Hyderabad on the Hth April 1970 
and the construction has commenced*
It is hoped construction of the build
ing will be completed by 1980.
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Particulars of criminals hanged In
I m

11020. SHRI DHARM VIR VAS- 
ISHT; WiU the Minister of HOME 
AFFAIRS be pleased to state:

(a) whether it is a fact that no re 
cord was maintained of hanging of 
criminals in the country; if so, why; if 
not, the figures with the names and 
addresses of the persons hanged with 
the names of jails in each case, in 
the year 1978; and

(b) the reform if any contemplated 
by Government in the methods of 
hanging?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 
AND IN THE MINISTRY OF LAW, 
JUSTICE AND COMPANY AFFAIRS 
(SHRI S. D. PATIL): (a) The infor
mation is being collected and will be 
laid on the Table of the House.

(b) No proposal for any change in 
the methods of hanging is under the 
consideration of Government.

Shortage of Cement In Maharashtra

11021. SHRI VIJAY KUMAR N. 
PATIL: Will the Minister of INDUS
TRY be pleased to state:

(a) whether Government are aware 
that large number of Government and 
non~Government construction works in 
Maharashtra are pending due to ce
ment shortage;

(b) whether it is also a fact that the 
construction of Godowns by sugar 
factories for storage of sugar is held 
up due to cement shortage; and

(c) If so, whether Government pro
pose to allot additional quota of ce
ment to Maharashtra?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY 
(SHRI JAGDAMBI PRASAD YADAV):
(a) and (b). There is a general short
age of availability of cement In the 
country and it to likely that some 
♦works are affected due to the shortage.

There is however no precise informa
tion regarding the nun.aer of Govern
ment and Non-Government Works 
which have been affected due to this 
shortage. In so far as Sugar indus
tries in Maharashtra are concerned, 
such of the factories which fall under 
large and medium scale sector and are 
registered with Central sponsoring 
authorities like Indian Sugar Mills 
Association and National Federation 
of Co-operative Sugar Mills Associa
tion, are allotted cement by th* Re
gional Cement Controller directly on a 
quarterly ^asis subject to availability 
of cement under Central Category.

(c) In view of some additional avail
ability expected during quarter April— 
June, 1979 the State of Maharashtra 
has already been given an additionj.1 
allocation of 40,500 tonnes of cement 
over and above the basic allocation uf
4,95,000 of tonnes per quarter. Keeping 
in view the likely short fall in suophes 
from imported cement due to conges
tion in Bombay port, further alloca
tion of 25.000 tonnes has also been 
released to the State from certain 
cement factories.

Posting of Police Constables at 
Residences of District Collectors and
District Superintendents of Police

11022. SHRI VIJAY KUMAjR N. 
PATIL: Will the Minister of HOME 
AFFAIRS be pleased to state;

(a) what are the rules for posting 
police constables at the residence of 
District Collectors and District Sup
erintendents of Police;

<b) whether there is any restriction 
on the number of these constables t& 
be on duty at a time;

(c) how many other Government 
servants, such as peons, cooks, etc, are 
supposed to be on duty at the resides 
tial quarters of these officers; and

(d) whether Government propose t0 
get over the British legacy and reduce 
the expenditure on such servants?
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THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRI DHANIK LAL MANDAL):
(a) to (d). The required information is 
being collected from the State Govern
ments and will be placed at the Table 
of the House in due course.
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Sis* of Annual and Five Year W «t of 
West Bengal

11025. SHRI Ck a  MAHATA: Will 
the Minister of PLANNING be pleas
ed to state:

(a) whether it is a fact that Cen
tral Government have reviewed the 
Position on the size of the annual plan 
ana the five year plan for the West 
Bengal Government in the light of 
discusstojos held recently between

3 4

31** 12—78
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31-12-78 

31-12-78

31-8-76 
31-12-78

U -7 -7 7  

29- 11-78 

28-9-78
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4-7 -78

5-12-77 

21-8-78 

11-9-78

31-3-79

12-10-78

27-9-77 

26-4-78 

17-4-79

West Bengal Government representa
tives and the Planning Commission; 
and

(b) if so, the details thereof?

THE MINISTER OP STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OP PLANNING (SHRI 
FAZLUR RAHMAN): (a) and (b).
The Annual Plan for 1979-80 and the 
Five Year Plan of West Bengal are 
being finalised in consultation with 
the State Government

3-6 -76

17-5-76

16-8-76

3-6 -76

3-7 -76
21-7-77

12-7-76

2-5-77

29-9-77
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1-8-77

14-2-77

18-12-78
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(»r) w t t o r  S’BTtifr V ft*  
TO *i$fr *r$ vt tot *tot $ ;

(*) sft $t, ?ft n W w  fom
WTOT̂f ^  fft*T 3T W*T 33 WT
an#»TT wr ssrat arr̂ n farrar
wt *an wm  $ firera* mx $«rfasrat 
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irwrro % vnw vf **&ft wi ton *( $v 
TOWRJT fas# li  Cf̂ ffT 1978-79
# io st̂ wrt Sr *rf** *? *rf | «
** ssgiff nwrtt tfk 
» ^ r  m i t  *ft dfta vt vfaff m ***
fW  WNt $  VT*ff % fWfrfat % HTTWJ
$  *& ftirtirw tffipu r̂tn n$ % ?

i t  #  uwtt <rt wrtor ffjifY 
% fJurt̂  % wim iwr <rt̂ | #wftpr «r#f 
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Setting up of Cement Factories based 
on Lime-stone In Gulbarga, Karnataka

11027 SHE S R REDDY: Will the 
Minister of INDUSTRY be pleased 
to state:

(a) whether Government are aware 
that large quantities of lime-ston** 
deposits are found in Gulbarga district 
(Karnataka);

(b) if so, whether any survey in 
this regard has been conducted by the 
Government and if so, the details 
thereof;

(c )  whether Government would con
sider in view of the cement shortage 
in India to encourage cement factories 
in that area; and

(d) if so, the details regarding the 
scheme of Government in this regard?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY (SHRI 
JAGDAMBI PRASAD YADAV): (a) 
and (b). As per the records avail
able with Cement Research Institute, 
&ere are 288.80 million tonnes of 
measured reserve and 15,006.00 million 
tonnes of inferred reserve of cement 
grade limestone deposits in Gulbarga 
district.

tci and (d). There are already 
three oriattotf cement p*n<» i* the 
District Gulbarga as follow*:
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SB.
Na

Name of the party Location Capacity 
(in lakh toonef)

i Associated Cement Companies Ltd. 

a D a

3 c , a r .  Ltd. . . . .

« Shahahad 

Wadi 

. Kurkunta

5-74
4*oo

3'00

Besides these, a letter of intent has 
been issued to M/s. A.C.C. Ltd. for ex
pansion of their Wadi factory by 5.00 
Jakh tonnes per annum. Their appli
cation for further expansion by another
7.00 lakh tonnes is being processed. 
Two more applications of Karnataka 
State Industrial Development Cor
poration and M/s. Daccan Alkali Ltd. 
for settting up of cement plants at 
Chittapur, Distt. Gulbarga are also 
being processed.

[«rret firforS* ft  mzi
11028. it® w ftfT T W  **rr 

ŝftn f t  fm fa :
(«p) vn  t o r  m  sjtr 17

1979  H 'sfvyzpT 1$ ^ * '  *  WtfiPT *PT
w*nr ft  m  & foraraf «rerm w  
I % vror fcfr sm
Wnr fWft sftr tqn̂ hr 
w t  # wrec * **$ $ *nr*»r 
wrtt mer ft

vtt «Frw f  ;
(w) fofami % m rr w*nt ?
$ v m  te fr  fmr ^  apr %mm

t  ;

t ?
utor »fiww *ltm  *rift

WWf W f) ; (*) ?t f  fT5T $
* Tffo fe t^o % ftf^wrCf
awTvs *f « «  wnm $ 'Rili r̂wier 
sfWtflpfr $ WT8TT rc faftar $
%  fifftrfctf Vt $TT fTt t7T*
* <r* *nr$ u  I J«

fo tr?To  ̂ f, #H*T
fir o  «tqp f  »

(«r) wr Or) m % isr sr*nr
♦ w «#  ŵ msr wt ffMfa frfamff 
^  #wt «awT ^  | i

flnrw
w f  wMi v fwt *wwwr r̂awr vot

# |« qwo *  **4 * $  in# t

<rhr
«TT̂ (  :—

( 1) Prorrnr ftnmpff t  inrnr «rc
2X67.5 3r® WTo ^

ynr «r̂ fw?r vf$M
f̂ fvrfsCTf Vtsftotr ô ir̂ o

m  urn t flpanWr #
iffo fo iqpfr« ^rr 
ihmfbm fw  |
v& fa  ^  ^  £t* f̂to ?wt 
t̂<> 3fr« vr ?nm  so sTfSw 

*ro t i ^n^r 
<pt jjft  $nnnr
«TT I

( 2) w fk ^  m  ^fwrr ^ 30
«PTtf ^  JJfJT % qt  ̂ 60 tpfo

aaff <3pt  ̂ ^nrt %
ftn? q?P f?rf?w r̂rd 1
V̂o q^o fo tfsfo F̂5nf ft

ivfit ?nn% ^ * m *  m, 
ffr^f 8KT qrcfhff ft  <3̂ '-^
fafgrfiCTt f w  ^

«rr t
( 3) f w  8 v ftr %

2 > 60 rpro n v ftfi f t
W ûi ffTRRT # fww
fyt ftt  ̂ 1 ^0 v^o <0

vpf im % w  j
VfffV XTT̂V 5TTT WfNt
ftrfsrfiCTt ^  f  «T5 wrt 
^  TT I

( 4 ) WT ^  500
tj*ro i5^e ^ wn: p̂ tr ^
ftrtj 3̂ 0 t̂ r# f°  1^0 ^
5 00 uwrtf $  hw
j8  *r*r fnr?rt enrf̂ rsrtl’ ifferlf 
ft  infix ft  ft  i rnfa
fo  %o ijnffo $  WTHXf ^
wrlh?r Pnrr w  «tt, v w  
% iftrct *
f  o ft  «|f|f fiprr, 
f t *  q*(o f* V&* ITTT JWflf
finrnpr *rr?v #ttt ^  *rf w  
ftfoferif ^  ?T05 « W  #  
t  1 impif t  *wr *  W  

nwt * « t  irn f̂tw
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( 5) afto <0 fjffo $ ulHWdT
&W ifrc fjfayRTPF frnsw <httt 

 ̂ $rf wt?&r wre 3 ^ © t^ o -e  
CTpr $ feufiwc htcwt faf ti 
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(*r) is? «jfafcfwfr qft ftorcnr t o  tfft 
*m grefm «n# $ forr, fr wramffo 
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^  t ?
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w  ft amrift i

faHft fiwwfafl ia mx< $ wwfa«fa
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(*) wt m m  ft <nir | f$
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<wwww f*nj ft 9rr̂  i €?8: rtxxm  exvî r 
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irfarot $ fanft vkwx w
imft i  1 9W fr%r fafr f^ft
int^fhi *rftrf*»ftwt iwrr fa ft sftt̂  w
gŵ gf WPT  ̂ I fi> 3TO p̂jsf €
«wftw efar «FTT«rrf m t | 1
# twit ^  | 1

Married Girls Burnt for dowry

11031. SHRI KANWAR LAL GUP
TA: Will the Minister of HOME
AFFAIRS be pleased to state:

(a) whether it is a fart that many 
married girls were burnt by their re
lations and others for non-payment 
of big amount of dowry m marriages 
in Delhi in the last 3 years;

(b) if so, the number of such cases 
along with the details;

(c) what specific steps Government 
has taken to see that such incidents 
do not occur or are minimised; and

(d) how many chaUans have been 
made against those who demanded 
dowry before marriage in Delhi in the 
last three years?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 
AND IN THE MINISTRY OF LAW, 
JUSTICE AND COMPANY AFFAIRS 
(SHRI S. D. PATIL): (a) and <b). 
90 such complaints were received 
during the period 1978 to 1978. in 
81 ot these, allegation# were not sub
stantiated. Cases have been registered 
in the remaining 9 cases. The details 
of which are given in the Statement.

(c) A proposal to amend ttoe powry 
Prohibition Adit, 1961 so as to n&ke it 
more effective is under the considera
tion of the Government. The Govern
ment have also amended the Central 
Qmetxmmt Servants Conduct Rules 
id provide &«t m  fywwm m t
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servant shall give or take or abet 
the giving or taking of dowry or
demand directly or indirectly from the 
parents or guardians of a bride or 
bridegroom as the case may be, any 
dowryt

(d) Nil

Statement

Details of the cases registered
1. Case FIR No, 607 dated 26-11-76,

U/S 307/30/84 IPC and 3/4 D.P.
Act, P.S, Shahdara

On 21-11-76 Smt. Surinder Kaur 
W/o Ujagar Singh r/o 1/5544, Shivaji 
Park, Shahdara, was admitted in Irwin 
Hospital. In the first instance, she 
stated that she accidentally caught fire 
from gas ‘Chullha* while working on 
il# Later on 26-11-76, she stated that 
she was set ablaze by her in-laws as 
they were insisting her to bring more 
dowry to which she was not prepared. 
The case was initially registered U/s 
307 IPC on the latter statement. The 
section was changed to 302/34 IPC and 
3/4 D.P. Act, as Smt. Surinder Kaur 
succumbed to injury on the night 
between 28/29-11-76 This case was 
initially investigated by local police 
and later on the investigation was 
carried by Crime Branch and the case 
wag sent as untraced on 11-9-77. No 
arrest was made in this case.

2. Case FIR No. 49 dated 24-1-77 V/s
302 IPC P.S. Sadar Bazar

Shri Jagan Nath S/o Khuki Ham, 
2/4 Harijan Basti, Sarai Rohilla, 
Delhi, alleged that his daughter Bhag- 
wati Devi was beaten by her-in-law 
due to non-fulfilment of demand of 
dowry. On 24-1-77 she was burnt to 
death by her mother-in-law Smt. 
Angoor] Devi by throwing burning 
kerosene stove bn her. Initially the 
ease was registered U/S 307 IPC. 
Later on, alter the death of Bhagwati, 
thte section of law was changed to 302 
IPC. The case was challaned on 
10-6-77. The accused Smt. Angoori 
Devi has been acquitted from the 
court of Shri N. C  Kcteher, A.S.D. 
m  26*4*78,

3. Case FIR No. 604 dated 10-3-77 V/S-
302 |PC P.C. Tilak Nagar

In this case, Shri Kundan Lai r/o 
C-167, Raghbir Nagar, J# J Colony* 
reported that he had married his 
daughter Chhindo with Jagdish Lai 
about 6/7 years back. Shri Jagdish 
Lai and his parents demanded financial 
aid from him which he could not afford 
to give. He suspected that his daughter 
was burnt alive by her husband. It 
was transpired during investigation 
that Shri Jagdish Lai and brother-in- 
law of the deceased were not present 
at the time and place of burning of 
the deceased. The deceased was not 
having cordial relations with her 
husband and then she committed 
suicide by setting fire to herself, A 
cancellation report in this case was 
sent on 14-6-78.

4. FIR No. 400 dated 28-4-77 U/S 302
IPC P.S. Gandhi Nagar, Delhi.

The above mentioned case was re* 
gistered on the complaint of Shri 
Puran Mai that his daughter Smt. 
Laxmi Guddo was murdered by her 
husband and her in-laws because he 
could not pay the required amount of 
dowry. During investigation these 
allegations could not be substantiated 
and it was found to be a case ot 
suicide The case was finally CanceU- 
ed<

5. FIR No. 215 dated 27-5-77 V/S SO*
IPC P.S. Najaf Garh

This case was registered on the com
plaint of Shri Mauji Ram who had 
alleged tha*. his daughter Bala De<vi 
was murdered by her in-laws because 
their demand of money was not met 
by him. During the investigation, it 
was proved that the deceased toad 
committed suicide by burning herself 
and accordingly the case was sent as 
untraced.

6 Case FIR No. 1229 dated 13-12-77
U/$ 302 IPC P.S. tCalkaji

One Mamta Kumari w /o Shri Sfrf 
NtWas r/o Rly. Colony Tughlakabad 
was burnt on *20*5-77 in her
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She was admitted in Safdarjang Hos
pital where she expired on 24*5-77* 
Inquiries U/s 174 Cr. P.C. were con
ducted by the local police. Sh. P. K* 
Gupta father of the deceased alleged 
that his daughter was burnt to death 
by her husband and her in-laws 
because he could not give more dowry. 
On this report, the above noted case 
was registered and investigated by 
the Crime Branch. It transpired' 
during the investigation that the 
deceased's cloth had cought fire acci
dently in her bouse while carrying an 
Angithee  ̂ A cancellation report was 
sent 0a *15-6-78 in this case.

7 Case PIE* No 1014 dated 31-8-78 
U/s 802 IPC P.S. Karol Bagh

On 29-8-78 at 4.25 P.M, an infora- 
dion was received from Police Con
trol Room that one lady had received 
some injuries in her house No. 3911, 
•Gali Nô  28, Ragharpura, Delhi, A 
JSub-Inspector of Police Station Karol 
Bagh reached the spot end found that 
Smt. Eakesh w/o Shri Shiv Nath Puri 
wa» lying dead in her kitchen. After 
observing usual formalities the dead 
body was sent for postmortem ex
amination to ascertain the cause of 
death. On 31-8-78, the brother of the 
deceased suspected some foul play in 
the death of his sister Smt> Eakesh due 
to non-fulfilment of demand of dowry. 
Hence the above mentioned case was 
registered During the investigation 
the complainant’s version could not 
be corroborated and it appears to be 
a ease of suicide. The case is still 
under investigation a

& Case FIR No. 1278 dated 13-9-70 
U/s 302 tPC P.S. Gandhi Nagar

This case w*s registered on the state
ment of Smt. Nirmai Kaur W/o Amrik 
•Singh r/o 883, Guru Angad Nagar, 
that on the nig!ht between 11/12-9-78 
while she was sleeping, her husband 
Amrik Singh set fire to her by sprinkl
ing kerosene oil on her clothes. The 
*eUtion»v between husband end wife

were strained due to non-fulfilment 
of demand of dorry Amrik Singh 
w*s arrested and chailaned who is 
facing trial in the court of law.

9. Case FIR No. 1207 dated 28-12-78 
V/s 302 IPC Gandhi Naflar.

On 28-12-78 Smt̂  Gurmit Kaur W/o 
Avtar Singh was admitted in L.N.J.P. 
Hospital with burnt injuries. She 
stated that she was set to fire by 
pouring kerosene oil on her clothes 
by Smt. Eanjit Kaur, mother-in-law," 
for non-fulfllment of demand for 
dowry. Smt. Ranjit Kaur has been 
arrested and the case is still pending 
investigation for want of C.F.S.L.; re
sult,

(IWW mTwT* |W RWf
i ! q f *m, {tour ht* t  ** 

w m  mi
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1978—79
it it «rf t o  1$ v n  wfir wm
ft l 107S-79# W«r ^ | «r 37,397 *♦

rm ft m ft \

<«) !9?»-7» n ftrtfr VC
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11036. SHRIMATI MOHSINA KID- 
WAI: WUl the Minister of
INDUSTRY be pleased to state:

(a) what is the nature of the plans 
Joint venture schemes that he is 
taking to Dacca as a follow up action 
after Prime Ministers visit to that 
country;

(b) whether he has any indica
tion as to where Bangladesh can 
help India in our industrial develop
ment; and

(c) whether he will take the 
house into confidence about his pro
posed visit in the above context?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY 
(SHRIMATI ABHA MAITI): (a)
and (b). Industrial projects identi
fied for cooperation between India 
and Bangladesh during the visit of 
the Prime Minister to Bangladesh 
relate to cement, sponge iron, urea, 
and infrastructural facilities required 
for these projects. For this purpose 
it has been agreed that discussions 
will be held by ,a delegation to be 
headed by the tJnion Minister of 
Industry, Shri George Ferriandes 
with their counterparts in Bangla
desh. The question of cooperation 
for the development of machine 
tools, agro-based rural industries, 
mini textiles, agricultural imple
ments and other small scale indus
tries was also discussed during the 
visit of the Prime Minister and it 
was agreed that in these fields col
laboration between the two coun
tries copid be forged and India could 
extend her helping hand to Bangla
desh for securing economic develop
ment of Bangladesh. The scope 
and raodsflities of cwpetatiop, par- 
ticipation by Indian enterprises, etc. 
is €*g*ot«* to emerge during the 
further discussions with Hie Bangla
desh Government

<c) I V  Prim* In tit
statement to iheLak Safcha on 19th 
Acta, m * hat tolonned the House

of the results of his visit to Bangla- 
desh and has also referred to (he 
scope of further discussions in res
pect of cooperation between the 
two countries on industrial projects.

Marketing and Leases of Scooter* 
Companies

11037. SHRI K. S. VEERABHA- 
DRAPPA; Will the Minister of 
INDUSTRY be pleased to state:

(a) whether difficulties are being 
faced * by the scooters factories m 
Punjab, Rajasthan and Karnataka 
in marketing their scooters; and

(b) what is the extent of loss 
suffered by each of those factories 
so far and the details regarding the 
programmes of Government for 
making these factories profitable7

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY 
(SHRIMATI ABHA MAITI): (a)
and (b) The extent of approximate 
loss suffered by each of the units is 
indicated below:

1 Punjab Scooters Ltd.— 
Rs 113.99 lakhs (during 1977 and 
1978)

2, AravaUi Svachalit Vahan, 
Alwar.—Rs. 103.16 lakhs (upto 
31.12.78)

3. Karnataka Scooters Ltd, 
Bangalore.—Rs, 155,00 lakhs (upto 
end 1978).

The mate difficulties relate to pro-* 
ductiort&lng and marketing of the 
scooters for evoking increasing con
sumer response. Measures have 
been taken to improve the produc
tion of Scooters India Ltd., a public 
sector undertaking of the Oovern- 
ment df India, which fc*s

fa various 6 a £ o f  the 
matey* These memam *m
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ing their impact in increased pro* 
duction and consumer response for 
these scooters.

Flnallsaiion of Annual Plan of
1979-80.

11038. SHRI K. S. VEERABHA- 
DRAPPA: Will the Minister of
PLANNING be pleased to state:

(a) whether Annual Plan for the 
year 1979-80 has been finalised;

(b) if so, what are the details of 
the lay outs and the targets fixed 
thereunder; and

(c) what are the details regarding 
the rate of agricultural and indus
trial growth contemplated under the 
Annual Plan?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF PLANNING 
(SHRf FAZLUR RAHMAN): (a) to 
(c» The work on the preparation of 
the Annual Plan 1979-80 is in pro
files, and the document will be pre
sented to Parliament shortly

lame of licence to General gledrte 
O n vn jr

11039. SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: 
Will the Minister of INDUSTRY be 
pleased to state:

(a) whether General Electric 
Company of India Ltd. (GEC), «  
British multinational has recently 
been issued an industrial licence to 
produce six new items;

(b) if so, what are the details 
thereof; and

(c) the reasons why this British 
multinational corporations are being 
allowed t0 expand?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY 
(SHRI JAGDAMBI PARSAD YA- 
DAV): (a) Yes, Sir.

(b) M/s General Electric Com
pany of India Limited (GEC), Cal
cutta have been issued an industrial 
licence dated the 22nd March, 1979 
for the manufacture of following 
new articles of switchgear, at their 
existing industrial undertaking at 
Garden Reach, 24-Paraganas in the 
State of West Bengal;

lh*m of Martufartun*

Annual 
capacity 
foil maxi
mum utili
sation 

basii)
.

1 Circuit Hiakm:
15 KV, 750 MVA

93 KV, tooo MVA\
66 KV, 2500M V A / f

* 11 KV Ring Main Svritob and witch fuse* units upto a rating offioo A . r,noo
3 Oorttactot* AC & DC ujpto 600 amp 11 L K V  (Conventional airfcmsk and vae-

cunitype) » .......................................................  5,00,000

4 L.T, Moulded Case Circuit Bjrakw upto 5000 A . ..................................  *>500

5* Tap Changers f«r Aktau* *nd power transformers upto a rating of 90 MVA,
< 3 t X V ......................................................  too

® Hjgfr Voltage control panel* for control of power c*p*citor», motors etc., wpto 
11 KVfyjrtjawvolfa^...................................................... *



TOxe above industrial liceftce has 
been issued, subject tnter-alict, to the 
conditions that (i) the party would be 
undertaking to export 10 per cent of 
their annual production lor a period 
of five years, and (ii) the company 
shall comply with such directives as 
may be issued by the Reserve Bank 
of India under Section 29 of the 
Foreign Exchange Regulations Act, 
1973 and shfill reduce the non-resi
dent interest in the company to the 
level stipulated by the Reserve Bank 
of India in any such directive.

(c) The above mentioned items 
fall under Appendix‘ I to the Indus
trial Policy, 1973 and the larger 
houses and/or foreign-owned com
panies can participate in this Une of 
manufacture.
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Alleged Delay ia Atomic Power 
Programme

11040. SHRI JYOTtttMOY BOSU: 
SHRI S. a  LAL:

Will the Minister of ATOMIC 
8NXRGY be pleased to etate:

(a) whether it has been alleged 
that while India’s atomic power pro
gramme is plagued by delays, their 
costs have been escalating;

(b) if so, the facts thereof; ^nd

(c) the action taken thereout

thb  minister of state  in
T3HEB MINISTRY OP PKFENCB AND
IN th® departm ents o f  en
ergy, ELECTRONICS, SCIENCE 
AND TECHNOLOGY AMD SPACE 
(PROP. SHER SINGH): Yes, Sir.

(b) Commissioning of the second 
unit of the Rajasthan Atomic Bower 
Project is behind schedule beoause 
the &K quantity of heavy witter 
required for Initial filling up atrd 
commissioning is not yet available.

The Madras Atou&c Poorer Project 
and the Narora Atomic Power Pro* 

M & m  aw arte

delays ift the manufacture of some 
critical nuclear equipnieist; which 
could not be obtained from other 
sources. The cost estimates in res
pect of the Madras Atomic Power 
Project and the Narora Atomic 
Power Project have gone up by 
more than 50 per cent of the original 
estimates mainly due to general 
escalation arising out of the oil 
crisis additional facilities, design 
modifications j&nd improvements not 
contemplated at the time of project 
sanction and increase in statutory 
levies like customs duty.

(c) Government have already 
made arrangements for the procure
ment of the bulk of heavy water 
required for the initial inventor} 
and the balance requirement is ex
pected to be met from indigenous 
production and imports to enable 
commissioning of the Unit-13 of 
RAPP during 1979. A« for MAPP 
and NAPP, all efforts are bei»g 
m*(de to expedite thie manufacture 
of critical nuclear equipment. Stric
ter financial controls are being exer
cised to minimise cost over-runs.

1979 Written Answers ao8

Enquiry against Rirla~owne* Orient 
Paper Mills

11041. SHRI P. K. KODIYAN; Will 
the Minister of INDUSTRY be pleased 
to state:

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
Union Government’s enquiry into the 
affairs of the Birla-owned Orient 
Paper Mills hag been stayed bar the 
Calcutta High Court; and

(b) if so, the details and Govern 
ment’s reaction thereto?

THU MINISTER OP STAHBINTHB 
MINISTRY O f INDUSTRY (SHItf 
JAGDAMBl PRASAD YADAV): (a) 
and <b>. Yes, Sir. The Calcutta High 
Court ha# admitted a writ petition oi 
W$. Orient Paper It Industries Ltd.. 
Amlai and has granted injunction and 
$t*y from the Central GownwJ«nl 
investigating uftfler tl,e
Industries (Development k  fc#dation>
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has moved an appeal against the said 
Stay Order to allow the appointed 
Committee to proceed with the investi
gation.

Appointment of Lower Division Clerks 
Recommended by Stall Section 

Commission
11042. SHRI T. S NEGI: Will the 

Minister of HOME AFFAIRS be 
pleased to state:

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
appointment of candidates recommend
ed by the Staff Selection Commission 
on the basis of written lest and type
writing test in the grade of Lower 
Division Clerk is considerably delayed 
owing to many formalities which are 
to be completed before the appoint
ment;

(b) whether Government propose 
to take steps to simplify the procedure 
so that the adhocism may be done 
away with immediately and successful 
candidates may not be required to 
wait unnecessarily; and

(c) what is the maximum period 
within which the candidate should ex
pect appointment?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS AND 
IN THE MINSTRY OF LAW JUSTICE 
AND COMPANY AFFAIRS (SHRI
S. D. PATIL): (a) It is not correct to 
say that the appointment of candidates 
recommended by the Staff Selection 
Commission on the basis of the results 
of Clerk* Grade Examination is consi
derably delayed. Under the Govern
ment’s orders, such candidates can be 
appointed only after completion of 
certain formalities like verification 
of character and antecedents, medical 
examination, etc. mg those take some 
time but efforts are made to restrict 
the delay on that account to the mini
mum,

(b) Ministries/Departments are 
to replace tint od hoc 

appfttotees by the 4uali&e4  candidates 
°? Ctork* Grade Examination as soon 
** p w m  m  the ptmt&M  ftHmali- 

h«Ve & $e completed before the  ̂
can appoint the candidates.

(e) As the completion of prescribed 
formalities varies in individual case*, 
it is not possible to indicate any sp«:ci- 
fic period within which a candidate 
could expect appointment.

Encouragement to Small Scale 
Industries

11043. SHRI SUKENDHA BIXRAM: 
Will the Minister of INDUSTRY be 
pleased to state:

(a) based on his statement in the 
Lok Sabha on the 19th April, 1979 as 
to how he proposes to give more 
encouragement to small scale and 
cottage industries;

(b) how such smal] scale and 
cottage industries will be able to Com
pete with organised sector; and

(c) what progress has so far been 
made towards developing small scale 
and cottage industries?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY (SHRI 
JAGDAMBl PRASAD YADAV): (a) 
to (c). Several steps are being takej 
to promote the growth of small sca;e 
and cottage industries. The list of 
items reserved for production in the 
smal] scale sector is being continually 
expanded as new products and new 
processes capable of being manufac
tured in the small scale sector are 
identified. A legislation for giving 
protection and encourage the growth 
of small scale, cottage and village 
industries is under consideration 
Steps for dwmneliaing additional funds 
into the small scale and the decen
tralised sector are also being taken. 
A proposal to set up a separate flnan- 
dal agency to meet the credit re- 
quirements of the small scale and 
decentralised sector is befog examto
ed. Marketing support through great** 
purchase preference in the Government 
programme is also .under consideration. 
District Industries Centres (DXCs) are 
being set up all over the country a 
aftajor instrument of administrative de- 
c^b^ysatJon and rural i*d«*trial 4®" 

The number at fctC« i* l#s- 
irif jrogmsively increased to cover the
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entire country. It is expected that 
these various measures would increase 
the competitive strength of the small 
scale, cottage and village industries 
sector vis-a-vis the large organised 
sector.

wwi n vnmim w

119 44. «nflwr: m snfor
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B.S.F. Personnel shot dead in Imphal

11045, SHRI YADVENDRA DUTT: 
Will the Minister Of HOME AFFAIRS 
be pleased t0 state:

(a) whether four B.S.F. personnel 
were shot dead in the main marketing 
centre of Thangal Bazar, Imphal;

(b) if so, the details of the incident; 
and

<c) the steps taken by Government 
of Jndi# to atop repetition of suc&t 
incidents in future?

TOE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
apCffiHTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 
($H¥U DHANIK LAL# MANDAL):
(a) to (c). A statement is laid on 
the Table at the House.

Statementi
At about 1040 fiours on the 26th 

JAG&O&tt WASA6 YADAV)- (a) 
ftr*a *t point bWfc «mie on 4 9 & f« 
pertonael <ft fcattaiipn, who were

sitting in a jeep parked ift front «t 
Marwari Dharamsala, Thangal Baaar 
in Imphal. The driver of the jeep 
died on the spot and his body rolled 
out. The other three occupants of 
the jeep were Wounded. The mis
creant s then jumped into the jeep and 
drove away taking with them the three 
injured B.S.F. personnel. The Police 
search party later recovered dead 
bodies of the two B.S F. personnel and 
one Constable, who although seriously 
injured was still alive The injured 
Constable was rushed to the hospital 
He, however, succumbed to his in
juries later in the night. Four B.S.F. 
personnel therefore lost their lives in 
the incident, The miscreants took 
away one light machine gun with one 
magazine and 65 round, one sten gun 
(9MM) and 2 rounds, two SLR rifles 
with two magazines and some 
ammunition One SLR riflp and some 
ammunition have since been recovered 
Two suspects have been arrested in 
this connection and search for others 
is continuing Strict vigilance is 
being maintained

Export of Woollen Carpets

11046. SHRI K. BAMAMURTHY: 
Will the Minister of INDUSTRY be 
pleased to state:

<a> the quantum contributed to ex
pox t of •< woollen carpets by Messrs 
Modi Carpets Ltd, and Messrs. Tufted 
Carpets Ltd, during the last Shears;

(
(b) the quantum contributed to ex

port of woollen carpets by small scale 
units for the same period; and

(c) the quantum of carpet yam 
supplied to the above two mechanised 
units and the quantum supplied to 
small scale units?

THK MINISTER OF STATE VS  THE 
MINISTRY CSf INDUSTRY <SHRI 
JAGPAMEff P8ASAD YADAV; <*> t* 
(«>. iniotm*tlon is fM M

wlU tw m m V m  W i  * • * »  
H ow .
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Stopftef Am bm «f PacMbaa Cement

11047. SHRI K. RAMAMURTHY: 
Will the Minister of INDUSTRY be
pleaded to state;

(a) whether various Government 
Departments have stopped the use of 
Pozzolana cement in the construction 
of bridges and other vital projects be
cause of the poor quality;

(b) whether the use of Pozzolana 
(like fly ash) upto 20 per cent as 
allowed by the Director General of 
Technical Development has brought 
down the quality of cement;

(c) whether the Inter Ministerial 
group of technical experts has submit
ted its report in this regard; and

(d) if so, the mam recommendations 
and tho action taken thereon?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY (SHRI 
JAGDAMBI PRASAD YADAV): (a) 
Government Departments have not 
been using Portland Pozzolana Cement 
on reinforced concrete items for want 
of sufficient engineering data and not 
because of Us poor quality.

(b) Use of Pozzolanic material 
(like %  ash) up to 20 per cent in the 
manufacture of cement has been al
lowed by the Indian Standards Insti
tution in the relevant specification 
(and not by Directorate Genera) of 
Technical Development). The ques
tion of bringing down the quality of 
cement does npt, thfrefoM; arise.

(c) No, Sir,
(d) Does not arise.

Indo-Swiss Synthetic <3*m 
C*. M l.

1104a. 5SRI KtTMARI ANANTHAtt: 
Will the Minister of INDUSTRY be 
Pleas«d to state;

(a) whether die Indo*Swiss gynthe- 
ti® Ctetti Manufacturing Co. 1 M , the 
Butooptiijjr manufacturer* o f xvn tfh

synthetic gem boules, have been raid
ing the prices as and when they wish* 
ed Which has adversely affected the 
synthetic gem cottage industry em
ploying lakhs of people;

(b) whether this has also adversely 
affected the export of artificial jewel* 
iery; and

(c) if so, the action taken by Govern
ment to redress the grievances of the 
synthetic gem cottage industry in she 
country?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY (SHRI 
JAGDAMBI PRASAD YADAV): (a) 
During last 3 years Le. after 1-6-7 fv 
M/s. Indo-Swiss Synthetic Gem 
Manufacturing Co. Ltd., are reported 
to have increased, on 1st July, 1978; 
price of only one variety, namely 
Dark Ruby, out of 15 varieties of 
synthetic gem stones being produced 
by them. This increase wag reported 
to be owing to the higher cost of pro
duction. The craftsmen engaged 
the synthetic gem cottage industry in 
South India had represented against 
this increase in price.

(t>) W> a certain extent the increase 
in prices of indigenous synthetic ston
es has affected the exports of artificial 
jewetey.

(c) On receipt of the representation 
of the craftsmen, the All India Handi
crafts Board had written to their 
representatives for agreeing to discuss 
the matter with the representatives of 
the company, the industry Department 
of the Government of Tamilnadu etc.
& Officials of Handicrafts Board with 
a view to arrive at an agreed solution 
to this problem* A dialogue is on 
between appropriate authorities & 
Craftsmen.

With a view to assist export of arti
ficial jewellery Government has rais
ed replenishment rate from 25 pec tent 
to 60 per cent for the import Of rough 
synthetic stones again#* th# export of 
cut or $oiished synthetic stone*.
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Setting up of a Bagasse ba«ea Pap*r 
Factory in *, N.

11049. SHRI BALASAHEB VIKHl^ 
PATIL: Will the Mimstei of IND
USTRY be pleased to state:

(a) whether Tamil Nadu Govern* 
ment have decided to set up bagasae 
based paper factory; and

(b) whether the said paper factory 
would be in the public sector or in 
the joint sector?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OP INDUSTRY (SHRI 
JAGDAMBl PRASAD YADAV): (a) 
and (b). Tamil Nadu Government have 
applied for an industrial licence for 
the setting up of a new unit in Salem 
District for the manufacture of 88,000 
tonnes/annum of newsprint and 17,000 
tonnes/annum of printing and writing 
paper primarily based on bagasse.

It is, at present, proposed to be set 
up in the public sector with an 
authorised capital of Rs. 50 crores.

"Filling up class I posts carrying Eco
nomic Statistical functions through 

Deputation

11050. SHRI VUAY KUMAR N. 
PATIL: Will the Minister of HOME 
AFFAIRS be pleased to state:

(a> whether a number of Class I 
and Sr. Class-I posts carrying econo
mic and statistical functions have 
been filled by the Central Ministries/ 
and Departments there under/ptfblic 
undertakings through deputation;

(b) if so, the Ministry-wise details 
o# mieh Clm$ I and Sr. Class*! Officers 
m  deputation as on the 31st March, 
1979 With break-up of those who have 
completed norma} deputation period 
of three 3War* and other* below three 
years; and

(eK what % tike poIky Qweun- 
me»t fe *fep*d %  m xm  &t 4he posts 
th ro n ^ M tK tiM  mm Of k
recruitment rules for ex-cadre po*ts

carrying economic and statistic!#! 
functions and details of instructions/ 
revision in rules issued by the Ministry 
in this regard?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF HOME AF
FAIRS AND IN THE MINISTRY OF 
LAW, JUSTICE AND COMPANY 
AFFAIRS <SHRI S. D. PATIL); (a) 
and (h). Information is being collect
ed *md will be placed on the Table 
of the House.

(c) Efforts are made to encadre rll 
Group *A' posts carrying economic 
and statistical functions in the appro
priate grades of the Indian Economic 
Service or the Indian Statistical Ser
vice. However, short-term posts nr 
those requiring specialised experience 
or knowledge not generally available 
with members of these two Services, 
are allowed to be filled by deputation 
or by other methods. As recruitment 
rules for all posts are required to be 
approved by the Department of Per
sonnel and Administrative Reforms, 
care is taken to ensure that all posts 
carrying economic/statistical func
tions which are eligible for encadre- 
ment in the IES/ISS, are offered for 
inclusion in these Services. Recruit
ment Rules for the isolated posts are 
framed keeping in view the job des
cription of the post, qualification/ 
experience needed, extent to which 
promotion opportunities are available 
to lower post holders etc.

Lock e*i declared by managattetft ef 
Public Seder Hlndwrfaa Phot* Film* 

at Ootacaamnd

11051. SHRI P. D. tttSSAI: Will the 
Minister of INDUSTRY be pleued to 
state:

(a) whether Government's atten
tion has been drawn to the lock-out’ 
declared by the management ot the 
public seeter Hindustan Photo J’lltns 
at Ootacamund following t&e in* 
definite strike by the employees from 
21ft JfWfc in connection with
tMte Ammo* lneh«Jin«r*rf*ioa of 
waft* ana jw0M t< «{ 
etc.; and 4 *



(b) }t so, what wpuld be Govern- one or more foreign countries during
jpenW’ role to arrange negotiation the years 1977 and 1978;
between the management and em<*
ployees and also for the immediate (b) jf s0> fuu facts* thereof;
opening of the establishment?
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THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY 
(SHRI JAGDAMBI PRASAD YA
DAV): <a> The management of the
Hindustan Photo Films Manufacturing 
Co. Ltd., (HPF) Ootacamund, declar
ed a lock cut on 23rd April, 1970 fol
lowing indefinite strike by the emplo
yees with effect from the 21st April, 
1979 and their unruly behaviour.

(b) As a result of the settlement 
between the management and tUe 
employees the strike was called off 
and the lock out has been lifted with 
effect from the 11th May, 1079.

mrftav iWfe it* f iw

U052. *r» inr
q? sRrtf f t  itct ^  fa ,

(*) ¥H | fa wr swjirmw 
arfw rr vr $;

(w) .i|?r «V
W  fsarrr

(*r) v fa  %r, tit f o r  M  ssrrn m r
* r r c r r  ^  s m  t o r  n * r i  i j

wfm mnm  t w  (•hr 
vm  vm ) : {*) *r, #  t

(w )  «rfeqnr $  smrrc qrt m r n W *  
^  *r fwf *fr %

fasft t  i

( « r )  s n w r  s w r  i

Visit l̂ r members of Flaming Om- 
miasioii to foreign countrteft

11053, PROF. P. G. MAVALANKAR: 
WU1 the Minister of PLANNING be 
leased to state:

<#> whether one or more members 
banning Commission visited

(c) whether the said visits were 
official;

(d) total expenditure incurred by 
Government in this regard; and

(e) concrete results and achieve
ments. if any, of the said travelsr 
abroad?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PLANNING (SHRI 
FAZLUR RAHMAN): (a) Three
Members of the Planning Commission 
visited foreign countries during the 
years 1977 and 1970.

(b) A statement showing the details 
of the visits of the Members to foreign 
countries during the years 1977 and 
1978 is enclosed.

(c) and (d). In the case of Prof. Raj 
Krishna and Shri B. Sivaraman, the 
visits were on invitations received 
from sponsoring organisations which 
incurred the entire expenditure on 
their visits except on pay and allow
ances for tfie period of deputation 
abroad which was borne by the Gov
ernment of India. Therefore no tra
vel expenditure was incurred by the 
Government of India. Five of the 
seven vists of Prof. Raj Krishna and 
both the visits of Shri Sivaraman ware 
to Conferences/Seminars organised by 
United Nations Agencies. The visit 
of Shri V. G. Rajadhyaksha was 
sponsored by the Ministry of Exter
nal Affairs,

(e) The visit of Shri Rajadhyaksha 
resulted in the completion of one stage 
of negotiations foe a long-term agree
ment on economic cooperation bet
ween India and the USSR. He was the 
leader of the Indian side set up under 
the Indo-Soviet Commission to work 
out the details of thfc ton* tern 
famine of economic, trade, Scientific 
and technical cooperation between



India and the Soviet W on . TJje
visits of Dr. Kaj Krishna ana Shri 
Sivaraman were to attend and coain*

239 Wtffcm Answers MAT

twte to discussion* of International 
bodies as experts in their respective 
fields.
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Statement

St. Name of 
,No. Member

Date(s) 
o f  visits

Name o f 
country/ 

place o f visits

Subject o f  the 
Conference/ 

Seminar

Name of the 
organiser

Remarks

1 a 3 4 5 6 7

1 Prof. Raj 
Krishna

Nov.
5-6>*977

Sri Lanka 
(Colombo)

Food &  Deve
lopm ent in 
Sauth Asia.

Overseas De
velopment 
Council

Expenses on the 
visits borne by 

the organisers.

Nov. 7-8, 
1977

, Thailand 
(Bangkok)

Development 
Policy and 
Planning.

E SC A P , United 
Nations.

Do.

A pril, 
1 ***4» 
*978

Finland
(Helsinki)

Impact o f  Trans- U N E SC O ) 
National Cor- United 
porations. Nations.

Expenses on the 
visits borne 

by the orga
nisers.

April
3& * 6,
*978

Sri Lanka 
(Colombo)

Research Prio
rities for Popu
lation Policy.

International 
Review  Croup 
o f Social- 
Science Re-

Do,

M ay 3-5, Thailand 
1970 (Bangkok)

search on Popu
lation And De
velopment 
(Mexico)

Research on E SCA P, United 
New Directions Nations, 
in Industrial 
Policy.

Do.

J u l y  

a|- 30,
Washington
(U SA)

(i) Draft Five 
Year Plan 
1978— 83

World Bank, 
U nited 
Nations.

Do.

Sept.
24-29,
1978*

Shrift June, 
Sivaiaman 21-23, 

*977

Paris &  
West 
African 
Countries

Rome

(ii) Indian Food Internationa] 
Policy. Food Policy Res

earch Institute.

T A C  Q uin
quennial R e
view M inion 
for Semi A rid  
Tropics.

T o  attend the 
meeting o f the 
Advisory Panel 
o fF A O o n th e  
Forestry for

F .A .O ., United 
Nations.

F .A .Q ., United 
Nations.

D o .

Expenses on the 
visits bomc by 
the 6t|buiften.

nity Develop
ment Progmm- 
wi«.
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SI. Name of Date(s) Name of Subject of the Name of the Remarks
Mtaibsr Of visits country/ 

place of 
visits

Conference/
Seminar

otganiser

1 St 3 4 5 6 7

5th to 
9th Sept.,

Bangkok

3 S b r iV .G . First- 
Second 
week o f 
July, 1978 
(F ora 
fortnight)

U SSR

T o attend the 
Consultative 
meeting on de
velopment and 
environment 
convened by 
the Asian De
velopment 
Institute/ 
UN EP,

As Leader of 
Indian Delega

tion to the 
Economic Co
operation and 
bilateral Trade 

Exchanges 
between India 
and Soviet 
Union,

Asian Develop- 
ment Inisti- 
tute/UNfEP, 
United Nations

Do.

Ministry of E x
ternal Affairs.

Sponsored l>y 
M E A . Sanction 

issued by M E A  
and expense* 
borne by them.

Violation of Traffic Rotes and 
Regulations in M id

11054. PROF. P. G. MAVALAN- 
KAR: Will the Minister of HOME 
AFFAIRS be pleased to state;

(a) whether Government are aware 
of the tremendously chaotic situation 
obtaining in the capital due to viola
tion of traffic rules and regulations by 
»U sorts of drivers of public and pri
vate vehicles as also by pedestrians;

(b) if so, what urgent remedial ac
tion is being taken by the Govern
ment ia this regard;

(c) is it a fact that the said situa
tion is causing and adding to the un-

road and travel conditions in the 
capital; and
. (d) u go how are Government set

ting it right?

TH& MINISTER OF STATE INthe m in istry  or hom e AF
FAIRS ism i DHANIK LAL MAN- 
***!*) t (*> %  <4), has tMfeft ft

sharp increase in violation of traffic 
rules and regulations as a result of the 
increase in vehicular and pedestrian 
traffic in recent years. The matter is 
under the active consideration of the 
Government and effective steps, as 
mentioned below, are being taken to 
improve the situation;

(i) Several restrictions, such as one 
way traffic on certain roads, prohibi
tion of movement of heavy and medi
um auto vehicles and slow moving 
vehicles on certain roads, the maxi
mum speed of vehicles of different 
types etc., are being enforced.

(ii) The strength of traffic t police 
has been further increased by creating 
\S4 additional posts of various ranks.

(iii) Exercises have been carried 
out to instal automatic traffic light 
signals at important inter-sections.

(iv) Fending such installations at- 
rangemeats have been made foe ma
nual regulations of tralftc during peaV 
htnffS.
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(v) The traffic offenders are being 
prosecuted vigorously by tightening* 
up the enforcement measures, which 
includes prosecution on the spot of 
traffic offenders by empowering Ins
pectors of Police (Traffic) to collect 
0»sh security deposit on the spot 
against regular cash receipts for traffic 
offences.

(vi) Steps are being taken for cons
truction of slow moving and pedes
trian paths, electrification of roads 
and parking facilities for better traffic 
regulation.

(vii) Recourse is being taken to de
bates, discussions, seminars, etc. to' 
educate the public on traffic rules and 
road safety measures.

Closure of Industries In U.P.

11055. SHRI DAYA RAM SHAKYA: 
Will the Minister of INDUSTRY be 
pleased to state:

(a) whether it is a fact that 50 per 
cent industries in Uttar Pradesh have 
been dosed due to the shortage of 
coal and many trains which were run 
by coal had to be cancelled as a result 
thereof;

(b) whether it is also a fact that 
lakhs of workers have been rendered 
unemployed as a result of the closure 
of industries and the country is 
suffering loss of crores of rupees on 
account of the production coming to 
a stand still; and

(c) if so, the action taken by Gov
ernment in this regard and the esti
mated loss suffered so far?

T 3®  MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY 
<&HRl JAGDAMBl PRASAD YA- 
DAV): (a) to (c). Two cement facto
ries in U.P. reported fu’ l/partial clo
sure became 6# shortage of coat. On 
receipt of intimation to this Effect, the 
matter was taken up with the Minis
try of Railways and tfc# Department 
ttf QoaX far rushing supplies of coal to 
the affected cement factories so fa to 
reopen ttoe kiln* and aba for maft-

taining supplies to other plants to pre
vent their closure. Three tttiftg ma
nufacturing castings and forgings, 
tyres &?d tubes and organic chemicals 
in UP have also reported that they 
were not receiving adequate quantities 
of coal against sponsored quotas. The 
matter was taken up with the Minis
try of Railways and Department of 
Coal to afford necessary assistance to 
the parties. It is not true that many 
trains which are run by coal had to 
be cancelled due to non receipt of 
coal nor has any report been received 
that lakhs of workers have been ren
dered unemployed as a result of clo
sure of industries in U.P.

ft  fiwf 
gw h it  firm *wrr

11056. WW : «RT Ijf iftft
arc am* ft  m  fa :

(v) «WT *T fidpr TW W&Pl
wt m  vrm  *t w  ftort vt $ fa v fan 
wmf m t fat w* vr zm  t t  $ 
far* nrwft $ farcrr iftwrfW ft fafw 3 ,

(ar) fRT fafsrr wfowflF tfn? wwff ♦ 
<rcr> m *  lit 3*rr *?r f  * wt

f  fsFr ^ crfww«fwr im* 
wmi $ ftrwfrw-fcft v mif 5 *tf 
smfw Itoft ft ’

M Wl flfffr *SfWf •rfH’ HWft
vni wwm* trwuiaft (*ft *r«« tfto irfim):

wwrft v^rrfWt 
far f  i iw* wrerfrm *t 
arrtft vh* t*t vt«rr fa
w  vr q m  fom* *rr x#r ft
rm  m m f m m  ft i

w  w  nwtw

11057. s m m  91w s  m  W & t
W9& Hft i|W *1^ P(f t i
<(v) mi wm $>&r mrf* 

tit m  # wfr alt m  
«<t *IW* iwt 9m m  k ;
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(* ) affar wt w  m m
*rt % w w * $  fart? *rf#Ef ^
*r | ; tfrc

{*) *$c sft fans m*$, s*rr
f«i ip* *r*( *r*% mr mvfrt vt wt 

f»r yrcyft ^ vrm  $ faR fora i r a  tr
M  ^  t  ?

«r* «Nrmar tf t w  «f«ft (*ft aft* 
«m m m ) : (v) # (*r). f o m t o  'rssm
W  ■JfRIT J I

fw «r

*nrer tottt # % iffofRm
fTO t *rnTfcd «rft trrm^Tr $ fir*rw 
■j*twt isr n OnfV $a *rr*3rfaf m%
# f%*rr m T̂ r |  % srrarrcr ir^rfir 
n kn *rr fw r  f w  § i snsnr m m n x ft 

’trptOw wrvwarnsrt srdfr $
fa* iriVTrarorw# v r̂rt̂ t <k  fw*; ^  
Tf> t  i

2 t o  $ #$rr fa? q«» *?* 
<Trafrr* v  Fff *rr»f ^  err vt
VWPT *TK$ 4  f̂ rrr swrff if# ft irf % | fofg 
Ttpft m  frfsnfr *f sifsrir i ^ o o o ,  *fa 
*!0,000 «ftffr «FFfft W ^
s'wfr st »rf 1 1

3. *rarf*ftT«torr *t» * *r  fpr «rr*rrer 
f>*r# TnrFrfrt *> trnrarwrr |  1978-79
$ w  «rnrrt fMr*r ^  *ra tar 

t t

f w  fwfrar

11058. * " t * n T O « W :

«ft wir tw :
«fo? wm f*$ :

ararr# m vffi %  :

(v )  «ptt fw r r  ^ fo$?fr 3  $
^  qv  nfor qf <*r ?$r ^rrf $  
w* cpp wm  grc* ** $ fwite 4* 
*TOr «rfvrSf €)r <rt?r i  arrt ^

. (w) <rft«rr*r P M r ;

j f V t t f  * w r i *  ^  ^

<11 # w w  >1 w w  iW  (ift  arf*wr w r  
«wf*r) : {« )  ^  (%). m ^  «ftnrnr i 
« rfiN t^ iw t^ f^ ? r n f
5»tf f  ^farwrr w  |ftr fW»r *i*f f  
m  y rcr #«r ^  %ftx ^
w*f vt wfvgvQi ^ viw

’STff’Tr ^  i f<rw?fcv w f  wferfWi 
«lftsrnj3U#C VRi^T v*w 304-W
^fr^JT^nr^^nr ^ ?rr^r 20-2-  
1 9 7 9  *ct rr̂ r mwr iwmr ^flrr frrtt it® 
7 3  if t  fwr twrr «tt i «rr*r% sr.j 
tit m 1$  | 1

(*r) verspt ^ qfcfpt vrf f«nft« 
^«mr ^  ^   ̂ 1
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wroftir ?r«rrv f?nw n n  nftnr aw«wr

uo59. *r> vm*wm t«rwr 5|f: foi 
ratn jfgft ??, ?rerr# ft f^r *rt*t fv 3

(?p) fqr *n:«friT * wxfiv ?rm* fh*m 
3ttt wrft w*rrt̂ rer s w  % *rfw 
^"TrwM^rpr $ srw ^  f^n: ferr | ;

(w) m  ^  T̂Trer »rprr irr̂ rr | ;
vftK

(»r) *rfe jrf, ?ff f w  ^  «ftw <rc% 41
«PTT ^  SfT I ?

»«fhT tfwwr ^ tm  *iwt («ft w w ft 
w*rw *rwr) : (sir), ( * )  *A* (» r ) . 4?r#
ffw iT  frPT^t (?r %  r t a p r  w -  
q t^ rr )  fsrir m  r̂ ?nw
*t m r «rr?rr **(% w  f o r t s  m 
<hhvTyT w w v s r  | ’swhpt W f W  jrpc 
«*rtt ^  ^*rr #  | 1

*$ n f̂ ^ <rfV<rrfr<f

11060. tit WWW f«| '***$ ? W  1^*1
mt n̂j tmt ^  iwt ^  % :

(^) *> «rrw  f  «rrft-
mfwr nTfim w m i w  ^ f%n? w  
arrr% % *xX % MNr fiprr w  4 ;

( t )  t ,  mm*®  f«r  trf m  
t i « K

(t )  # iwt *
W  m  | ?
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wror w w  if Tnw «wt i<(t wwifr 
«  * * w ): {* ) ^>r iftfr * m% § «  

nrrort # t? *ra?fr * gnffrw
fitfafttrya mfr wn *t f f f  * m m fa* 
9WP» *rfafa w h  vrmw m  qrr wsfar 
ftwr v r i W F W  5  24 «fcr( m s  vt 
f<* tsr̂ wm 3 <ar#r irtrt «rr %  wifam 
w gvhr ivmji&nx%fa 
wifirfaRf f, 'w ûVr wrsnr ijf vn̂hr
KPF *P  ̂ STOW 5TRT ^  jw  t  I

(«r) ?wt (*r). flrwr ft  *^r ^  i

Bringing down the Price of 
Refrigerator

11061. SHRI K. MALLANNA:
SHRI SARAT KAR:

Will the Minister of INDUSTRY be 
pleased to state:

(a) whether Government have 
made any assessment or conducted any 
survey regarding the waste of perish
able foodstuffs every year; and

(b) if so, the efforts made to bring 
down the price of family size refri
gerator so a<s to make the same with
in the reach of the common consu
mer?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY 
(SHRI JAGDAMBl PRASAD YA- 
DAV): (a) No assessment or survey 
h&3 beeto conducted regarding waste 
o f perishable foodstuff every year 
In the recent past.

(b) Does not arise.

Plethora of Regulations

t i m  SHRI P. A. SANGMA:
SHRI NATVERLAL fe.

PARMAR:
Witt the Minister of INDUSTRY be 

sHeaaed to state;

tions and even the procedural legacy 
of the second world war cost the eco
nomy and the tax payers annually 
Rs. 1575 crores according to a study 
prepared by the Birla Institute of 
Scientific Research;

(b) what steps Government propose 
to take to eliminate or simplify the 
regulations and procedure for getting 
the approval and consent of the Gov
ernment and improve rules 1o contto, 
and distribute various produces and 
thereby avoid vertical growth of ex
penditure; and

(c) the details thereof7

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY 
f£HRI JAGDAMBl PRASAD YA- 
DAVV (a) Government lvavo &eon Oe 
study reports mfade by the Birla In
stitute of Scientific Research on the 
“Cost of Government Regulation”

(b) and (c). Government have a l
ready sot up a Committee to evalu^ 
and review the system of controls on 
prices, production, distribution, li
cences and imports and to e x a m in e  
the manner in which they have beni 
actualy operated -and whether or 
not the objectives sought to 
achieved have actually been achiev
ed. The report of the Committee is 
awaited.

wfcgtft tfhc nrfflf $

11063. ^rtm : mr *wN 
*fl| #STT̂ ¥t fW Vt*\ % ‘

(*r) «wrwr?r wnfr
*  *nr#r * vm xvfavq *w, f  ;

(m) pit *  f W t  ^ 5  
fjm *f irmr worn $ si xftm

«n%«yr *r 349 srftnwfNrct,
w t ^  ^  M *  ft*  w &**

flmt | ; «fk

<*) wtwther a plethora of regula- (ir) im * ****
ttom , the administrative super struc- fi«T wSwt f *
t e e  to implement the various regula- trwr ?
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f«N  «faWW («ft wtwft
w w  w w ) ! (? ) fr fr ).*rcr ftswrc S 
*nft?*rT % to  ^ # cr
sWtfw w  9V9fhfir star ^ *nw WFflsft 
ffcflf <rc «rm*far gf «ft 1

ftrftfei fsmwrr «r«%*nr 
$* ^ r t  q̂ mpr £  *mr %, $ 

f^rrr ^  faartfiv̂ r t? t(V ^m"Hr 5$ «fr 1 
*rt xftr *  vnfV tffcrgy ^ f̂g-

* sfa srcnr «rf jnraT % faW  *$*ro<fr
fofat? sfrsft # wirer ?rfa*r r t  1 
srwi  ̂ ’TT wr w*i'4T?Cl «̂V orr % 1

Defective Power Generators built by 
B.HE.L

11064. SHRI S S LAL: Will the 
Minister ofi INDUSTRY be pleased 
to state:

(a) whether his attention has been 
drawn to the columns of Indian Ex
press of April 14, 1979 where under 
Hie heading “BHEL’s inexperience, 
Badarpur's headache” it has been re
ported that power generators and boi
lers built and designed by BIIEL are 
no good in terms of operational effi
ciency;

(b) if so, what are his reactions to 
this serious matter;

(c) whether similar complaints
have also been received from other
major power projects also where ma
chines supplied by BHEL have been 
installed;

(d) if so, the nature of complaints; 
and

(e) what immediate necessary mea
sures are being adopted to remove 
these complaints?

TEE MINISTER OF STATE IN
THE MINISTRY OP INDUSTRY
(SHRI JAGDAMBI PRASAD YA- 
&AV); (a) Yes, Sir.

(b) Vfaii items of equipment under 
refeMttt are thdee ttupplted bar BKE3C* 
in early 1970% These tod certain de

sign defects, but some modifications 
were carried out and the availability 
factor for BHEL equipment during 
April, 1978 to December, 1978 was 81 
per cent which cannot be deemed 
unsatisfactory.

(c) to (e). There have been certain 
complaints about equipment supplied 
in other stations also as per earlier 
design, and in these areas also modi-* 
fications have either been carried out 
or are being carried out. The design 
for boiler and certain auxiliaries, 
which are causing difficulties have 
been changed through updating of 
technology with fresh collaboration 
and the products now being manu
factured and supplied are giving? 
much better results.

Report of Law Commission on Official 
Secrets Act

11065 SHRI CHITTA BASU: Will 
the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS be 
pleased to state:

fa) whether the Law Commission 
has submitted its report on the Offi
cial Secrets Act;

(b) it so, the principal recommen
dations; and

(c) action taken thereon?

THE MINISTER OF STATE X& 
THE MINISTRY OF HOME? AF
FAIRS AND IN THE MINISTRY OF 
LAW JUSTICE AND COMPANY 
AFFAIRS (SHRI & D. PATIL): <a> 
and (b). The 43rd Report of the Law 
Commission which deals with offen
ces against National Security el** 
takes into account the provisions of 
the Official Secretg Act, 1923, besides 
other laws, having a bearing on Na
tional Security* The Commission*# 
Report was laid on the Table of thfc- 
House on 9th May 1972.

(c) The Official Secrets Act, 192$ 
and the suggestions made by the Lew 
Commission with reference to fhfcr 
Aet a#* currently under review Of tto* 
Government.
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Bnqairy against Delhi Small Indus
tries Development Corporation

11066. 0 R. VASANT KUMAr PAN
BIT; Will the Minister of INDUSTRY 
$e pleased to state:

(a) whether it is a fact that CBI and 
Anti-Corruption Deptt. have complet
ed their enquires into serious irregu
larities, mismanagement and charges 
o f  corruption against the Delhi Small 
‘Industries Corporation; and

(b) if so what are the findings and 
action taken thereon’

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
“THE MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY 
(SHRI JAGDAMBl PRASAD YA- 
DAV): (a) and (b), Enquiries into 
ĉharges of corruption, nregulautie^ 

and mismanagement against the Delhi 
Small Industries Development Corpo
ration have not yet been completed in 
all the cases. Preliminary enquiry re
ports have, however, been received 
from the CBI m a few cases and the 
Anti-corruption Department has also 
burnished its findings in one case Fur
ther action according to rules is being 
taken in these cases

Welfare Centres of S.C./ST. iu 
Madhya Pradesh

11067. SHRI MADHAVRAO SCIN- 
THA: Will the Minister of HOME 
AFFAIRS be pleased to state:

(a) total number of welfare centres 
« {  SC/ST and Backward Classes in 
Htfadhya Pradesh under the Centrally 
sponsored scheme;

(b) the number of such centres in 
IHslTict Guna, Murena and Bhind of 
*8te State;

(c) whether Government propose to 
Wpand those centres in near future, 
specially in Guna and Murena di*~ 
tvteta and if so, details thereof; and

(d) if not, the reasons therefor?
r m  m in is te r  o r  s t a t e  in  

m m  MINISTRY OF HOME AF- 
tfj*IRS (SHRI m w m i  LAL MAN* 
Mhh)i <#> Government of IiwSUa

has no Centrally sponsored aefeeme 
for 4Velfate centres of SC /St and 
Backward Classes/'

(b) to (d). Does not arise.

Reduction in Non-Official Representa
tion on Small Industries Board

11088. DR. P. V. PERIASAMY: Will 
the Minister of INDUSTRY be pleas
ed to state:

(a) the reasons for reducing the 
non-official representation on the 
Small Industries Board from 50 per 
cent to 5 per cent;

(b) the reasons for no1 inviting any 
non-official members of the National 
Small Industries Corpoiation to the 
recent meeting of the Board; and

(c) the number of meetings that 
the Board has held during the past 
two years’

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY 
(SHRI JAGDAMBl PRASAD YA- 
DAV): (a) The non-official represen
tation on the Small Scale Industries 
Board has rvot been reduced irom 30 
per cent to 5 pei cent Out of 55 
members of the Board, the number 
of non-official member? is 15 includ
ing 4 membeis of the Parliament 
This works out to 28 per cent.•

(b) Since there are no non-official 
members on the Board of Directors of 
the National Small Industries Corpo
ration the question of inviting anv 
nonofflcial director to SSI Board 
meeting does not arise.

<c) Only one.

Collection of Security by Coca Cola 
and Fanta

11009. stmt c. *t c& an d rap -
PAN: Wm ,the Minister 6t INDUS
TRY be pleated to state:

(«) whether the *na©**8»et*«fc#f
OoeaOota *nd Iteqte ww*1
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to take security deposits from retail 
dealers for supplying crates of Coca 
Cola and Fanta for sah*S; a  s0, the 
quantum of such deposits with them 
now;

(b) ^whether these manufacturers 
and bottlers are today owing several 
crores of rupees of retail sellers; if so, 
details thereof;

(c) whether it is also a fact that 
M/s. Pure Drinks Pvt. Ltd. New 
Delhi who owe to dealer* about 2 
crores of rupees are refusing to re
turn the deposits and insisting the 
dealer  ̂ to sell their new drinks 
“Campa” “Camp® Cola’' etc. so that 
the pending security will get adjusted 
against the supply of these new 
drinks; and

(d) if md, whether Government have 
taken steps to make those soft drink 
borrowers to retain the s$mall security 
deposits thev collected from poor re
tail sellers all over the country?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY 
f SHRI JAGDAMBI PRASAD YA
DAV): (a) and (b) There has been 
reports of the manufacturers 3nd bot
tlers of Coca Cola and Fanta having 
taken security deposits from retail 
dealers for supplying crates of Coca 
Cola and Fanta for ssues. Govern
ment have no information on the 
quantum of such deposits.

(c) Government have n0 informa
tion in this regard.

(d) In view of (c) a^ove does not 
arise.

Block level Employment—Oriented 
Programme

UO70, SHE! CW&TfcBHAl GA- 
MAT: Will the Minister of PLAN- 
NING be pleased to state:

(a) whether Government have 
under consideration any proposal to 
undertake block level employment- 
oriented experimental brogremfne to 
tke country; and

(*>) U so, the details %\axmt1

THE MINISTER OF STATE I*t 
THfe. MINISTRY OF PLANNING 
(SHRI FAZLUR RAHMAN): (a) and
(b). The Draft Five Year Plan (1978— 
83) envisages area planning for full 
employment as one of the strategies 
for eliminating unemployment and 
significant under-employment within 
b period o.f JO years. The program* 
me h a s  been initiated in 2000 blocks 
out of about 3000 blocks already co
vered under the on-going rural de
velopment programmes, such as 
SFDA, DPAP and CAD. Each o£ 
these blocks is provided with special 
assistance over and above the outlay 
under the normal development pro
gramme for the implementation of the 
full employment programme. The 
programme would be extended gra~ 
dually by taking up 300 additional 
blocks each year during the period^
1978-83 for similar development.

Radiation Process for Preservation o f  
Food and Seeds etc,

11071. PROF. SAMAR GUHA: Will 
the Minister of ATOMIC ENERGY be 
pleased to state:

(a) whether AEC developed vari
ous processes of radiation for preser
vation of food, improved varieties of 
various seeds etc.

(b) if so, the facts thereabout;
(c) whether the Health Department 

Aave not given c/earance y<±i toe uti
lisation of radiation processes for the* 
above purposes; and

(d) if so, the reasons thereabout?

THE! MINISTER OF STATU W  
THE MINISTRY OF DEFENCE ANCT 
IN THE DEPARTMENTS OF ATO
MIC ENERGY, ELECTRONICS* SCt~ 
ENCE AND TECHNOLOGY AfflP  
SPACE (PROF. SHER SINGH) f M  
and (b). Feasible methods have beenr 
developed for post-harvest preserva
tion of various food commodities. 
These relate to (a) disinfestation of* 
Wheat; (b) sprout inhibition in pota
toes and onions; (c) shelf-life extan—
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*ion of sea foods; and (d) delayed 
srlpening of fruits

Several improved varieties of crop 
plant® like groundnut mustard, til, 
rice, tur, moong, jute and sugarcane 
-have been developed after exposing 
:®eeds to radiation. Two groundnut 
varieties have already been released 
ior cultivation and other varieties are 
-at different stages of testing.

(c) and (d). Clearance from the 
health and safety angle has been 
nought from the Ministry of Health 
for the use of radiation for preserva
tion of wheat and potatoes. This is 
awaited.

ntfmvBi, wrwf-ftww 9  virion 
jftawwf fare

H 072, <mr nr«Rr Rr?: w  *frprr 
4?ft «r?nt qft rr r  ̂  fo :

(*p) w  *r#ffrer/*irrsr faanr srrft %
# vr*

*rr vs* fa® m  |  sftt rfnfH «pt 
xifa %?ft |  tftx ntsrcrr? ĉrn: 
wstft t  ;

(*) qrf< & **rr »rf*rf>T 
sirrtrymstf fffatsrfon w rftow  

«?♦ <?ro vf j^ tt 
s t r f o * f a r ^ r i ;

(*T) *F* §T, 5TT 31 ’TR, 1979 
$rfa*rft:rT f t  «r> ytx ft

v fim h ®  f t  <*$** sit  ̂ «n w r

j«r) w * W T w f lw w « w t < K  form
a s  sr̂ âft «rf««ift vr 4 ?

ifcmtv *f tnwf tfaft («ft
i?KTfa«far>rr irw »f^  

*rr*rrfawrfe *w*qrrsrt ** sr̂ fsrw 
^swrf vr srr«ftf̂ r $ «frt gwft f«rr- 
w i t  ^ fsw4rr Jf>«r*rr $  ftwfa ftx

w ar $err $ i 3% w«I- 
•ssfai* «re«m sfafte’r fa«t# ir*wr 
w r ? f f  ^  ^  f  i tfwiT mm ft
wrfa* fxqtct #, sft **£ srar 3 
f̂Wf^RI *TP#r % Utf SHsftfaflf 

*n«mf $ m< % #  wrwt | i

<*r) % *(«r). «w  sttfars <?$
i

ftffifW TTWjf ^  HTfa* tHwnff $ 3%

uo73. tfnt w  » <wr ftm  
»fat ^  f̂V fqri ^  fv :

(«<r) w  rare w  fw  ^  amnrr̂
t  f% farhm 1978—79 $  ftrc

w ^ r t  *fr #3rt 1 1978- 
79 ^  ’rrfcpfr jfnrrr ̂  # 2 srTenr̂  «rffr
f i t ; ^

(«f) Sfe .̂cfTlJaRfTrfT f̂a $ ***** 
’R wr «pnhr^r «pt n< ?  &lr̂  *rfo? tit*w 

xrmrx w  | ?

«rt«RT *faw<r (*sft «r«?3T-
tiptr) : («p) ^  ( r̂). tr«m *fa ^
TW wrt % fern 1974-BO ^ ^  «T f̂«tT 
*ftir?n q-fT®Er«ft ^ # 1978-79 %

jfnrfTT qfrs*nrt *  2 s ffw  *r
^fa  ̂ \ 1978-79 i
f5|Tr Tfraqrtir % *W  $  7T»T^»r 8 2 9
re 1 9 7 9 - 8 0  t  srtJTW Hnrnr

’rtrt r̂r | 1 ^  *prrc*rcnr «rr
^ m £ t  vr tsjrrsr ^ %*, 1 9 7 9 -so

 ̂ xiwft *rar rm  # f«r?r>rrc*if
5TfTR % ?rf»TT # m?r ^  %. is. 4
srf^m f t  ftm i | 1

t i - j o  t o

swwr (®<Ttr): vwrar f^ t  
v  w fjcsrr troi^r i  m  t  ^ ' T T
^ awnr ^  ntr t ^  win:
^ | 1 tft t o  m
m .. (*iRcrm). .

«ft Tmfwiir «»nfwm (^r%?:) ; vim  
afr,  ̂m  fSnr |— fa$rt ♦
r̂frqT t  W hr srw i  f^r- 

tfttt «rt*r «*?r, ^  w  ?{^3R  urarnft «fr» ^  
f t  itw fm  m  t . . (m m *)--

MR, SPEAKER: Order, order. I a”1 
on my legs. The Calling Attention 
came late.

•ft iftg* mn fafw («prf): <rnt *rtw ̂  
w t ^ s  fSwr It, w m r  ^  ^

«*

fluww «w t («cim> : F<* 
W  ft nt . ,  i
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«ft «w »A  «nfr «• s »  *nt 
t j t  art *  « <wt fie? mi 
t  '
MR. SPEAKER: You must follow

the rules. Whatever is given after
10 A.M, in accordance with our rules, 
will not come up today. It can be 
considered for tomorrow or day 
lafter omorrow.

SHRI SAUGATA ROY (Barrack- 
pore): Now it is 9-30.

MR. SPEAKER: Yes, Yes. You 
are right, I know you have been 
absent for some time,

’sft «Npc (rTr*rsft) : srs’Tjr
12 qiNr $ *P*T $ .......

MR. SPEAKER: No notice has
been given tb me. No, I am sorry 
I am not allowing you. IXm't record.

{Interruptions)**

*tanc ## sfsr 10 
*m?*T terr «tt wfa zr$ fa*rr «rr . . .

MR. SPEAKER: If you give notice 
it will be considered if it is within 
the rules. No notice has been given.
I am sorry. Nothing will go on 
record.

(Interruptions)**

BE. QUESTIONS OF PRIVILEGE

MR. SPEAKER: Hon. Member,
Shri P. M. Sayeed, has given notice 
binder Rule 222 against me in respect 
*>f a speech delivered by me on the
3 2th of this month under the auspices 
°t Vasant Vyakhyanmala at Puna. 
Shri Mohd. Shaft Qureshi, has also 
Written a letter to me in that con
nection. The subject of my lecture 
was "The role of Legislatures under 
°ur Constitution”. The basis of the 
notice is the report of the speech ap
peared in Times of India dated May 
H IWfr.

It is embarrassing to be a Judge 
in one’s own cause. But an analysis 
of the rules end the examination of 
the precedents leave me with no 
other alternative.

Under the existing rules it does 
not appear to be possible to move *  
motion under Rule 222 againgt a 
Speaker. It js well established 
parliamentary practice that the con* 
duct and action of the Speaker 
“cannot be criticised incidentally in 
debate or upon any form of proceed
ings except on substantive motion.”

But all the same, I would like to 
place before the House the correct 
facts to remove any misunderstanding 
that might have been created by the 
report in the Times of India. My 
speach lasted for more than one hour. 
It covered a large area. The paper re
porting is sketchy. Ideas have been 
picked up at random by the reporter 
and he has used his own words for 
conveying my ideas. This has given 
room for certain misunderstanding.

Shri Vithalrao Gadgil, Member of 
Rajya Sabha, presided over the meet
ing. In his introductory remarks, he 
formulated certain issues and invited 
me to deal with them. Two of the 
issues formulated by him were:

(i) The existing legislative pro
cess and the changes required;

(ii) Does the Parliament effec
tively oversee the work of the exe
cutive?

I detailed the legislative fields fal
ling within the purview of the Parlia
ment and the corresponding executive 
functions, I expressed my opinion 
that the legislative burden of tha Par
liament should be reduced, i£ the Par
liament is to work effectively and the 
Members are to oversee the work of 
the Executive carefully. I suggested 
that subjects which are primarily 
within the responsibility of the State

recorded.
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£Mr, Speaker]
legislatures must be discussed in the 
State Legislatures themselves. I ea> 
plained that law and order is primarily 
a State subject. The responsibility of 
the Centre is only secondary and when 
that subject is discussed in the Parlia
ment, the Central Government gene
rally present the Viewpoint of the 
State Government. That being so, 
the law and order issues, however, 
grave they may be, are desirable to 
be discussed in the State Legislatures. 
This has always been may view and 
X have discussed this problem with 
the Leaders of the Parties/Groups at 
the meetings held. Some Members 
might take a different view. But an 
expression o| my view would not 
amount to a breach of privilege of 
the House or any of its Members. In 
all these matters, difference of opin
ion is bound to be there.

Thereafter, I took up the question 
of the procedure adopted in the mallet 
of legislation. I expressed my dissa
tisfaction with the existing procedures 
and I commended the Committee sys
tem. In the course of my lecture, I 
told the audience that legislations are 
conceived and Bills prepared by the 
concerned Ministries. The policy un
derlying a legislation is discussed by 
the Cabinet but it is likely that the 
Cabinet would not go into details of 
the legislation which sometimes are 
as important as the policy itself. I 
also criticised the procedure of having 
three Headings in the House.

Coming to the debate on the legis
lations I mentioned that Members, by 
and large, are interested in some sub
jects and not in all subjects. In the 
very nature of things it is not possi
ble for the Members to know about 
every subject. Hence, large sections 
of the House would not take special 
interest in most of the legislations, 
this is so in all countries having the 
parliamentary form of Government. I 
men gave the example of Britain, 
th k  state; of things facilitates the 
government to push through its legis
lation without difficulty. If, on the 
«ther hand, every Bill is sent to a

House Committee consisting of Mem
bers interested in the legislation or 
who have specialised in that subject* 
then there will be a thorough and 
Searching examination of the measures 
and the Government will have to 
justify not merely the policy under
lying the Bill but also various other 
aspects x did not use the words “at 
present the Members of Parliament 
did not understand the implications 
of legislations brought before them 
by the Government" reported in the 
Times of India. On the other hand,
1 mentioned that some Members take 
interest in questions, some in Com
mittees, yet others in various subject1 
My criticism was not of the Pailia- 
mcnt or of its Members but of tie 
existing system prevailing not onlj 
in this tountry but in .several othe> 
countries including Great Britain T 
therefore referred to those countnc 
also. I decline to accord my conscn* 
to the motion.

SHKI P. M. SAYEED (Laksha
dweep) I do not dispute whatever rul- 
hng you have given in this matte i 
You say that you have not uttered 
sentence which I have quoted m m\ 
letter. In that case, please give me 
permiss'ion to move a privilege motion 
against the Editor of the Times ol 
India.

ME. SPEAKER: It is too trivial.

SHRI P. M. SAYEED: The sentence 
I quoted reads as follows:

“At present the Members of Par
liament do not understand the 
implications of legislation brought 
before them by the government; as 
a result the cabinet could push 
through any defective measure.”

You say that these are not your 
words. At the same time the Time? 
of India have quoted you.

MR SPEAKER They are giving 3 
summary; they have not quoted me.

SHRI P. M. SAYfflP: »
agetatt you; ia that' cw* It *houW



be against the Times of India and you 
should give me permission.

MR. SPEAKER** A noUce of ques
tion of privilege was given by Shri 
Jyotirmoy Basu, M(P , re an alleged 
misleading statement made by Shri 
Pranab Kumar Mukherjee, former 
Minister of State incharge of the De
partment of Revenue and Banking on 
19-1-1976 regarding Voluntary Dis
closures of income and wealth in the 
context of the recommendation on 
Public Accounts of Lok Sabha 
contained in para 207 of their 123rd 
Report (Sixth Lok Sabha). The 
House would recall that on the 23rd 
April, 1970. I had made an an
nouncement in the Hou’e regard
ing a notice of question of pri
vilege b y  Shri .Tyotirmoy Bo&u,
M P., in which he had slated 
that Shri Pranab Kumar Mukherjee, 
former Minister of State inrharge of 
the Department ol Revenue and Bank
ing, while speaking in Lok Sabha on 
19th January, 1976, on the “Voluntary 
Disclosure of Income and Wealth Bill” 
had stated inter alia that “the scheme 
of voluntary disclosure has proved 
highly successful'’ and that “accord
ing to the latest available information, 
it appears that 2,42,400 persons made 
declarations of income amounting to 
Rs, 741.24 crores in the aggregate”.
Shri Bosu relying upon the 123 rd 
Report of the Public Accounts Com
mittee presented to Lok Sabha on the 
4th April, 1979, had observed that this 
statement of Shri Pranab Kumar 
Mukherjee was a wrong statement and 
that it was a clear case of breach of 
privilege of the House.

I had then observed that “it ap
pears that the information given to 
this House was wholly wrong. The 
Question is whether the House was 
deliberately misled? If so, who is 
responsible for it? I expect the Go
vernment to direct an enquiry into 
these questions without delay” . I had 
also observed that I would keep the 
latter pending till the enquiry re
port w*s «valWble cm the assump
tion that the enquiry would to  held 
urgent^

•241 R«. Qmmont VAISAKHA 26,
I have since received a detailed 

note from the Ministry of Finance 
which has been sent with the approval 
of the Deputy Prime Minister and 
Minister of Finance on the matter.

In their note, the Ministry o f  
Finance after describing the manner 
and circumstances in which the figure 
of voluntary disclosures stated by 
Shri Pranab Kumar Mukherjee in 
Lok Sabha on the 19th January, 1976, 
was calculated concluded lhat “the 
figure of Rs 812,11 crores was arrived a 
by aggregating (he amount of wealth 4 
value of assets disclosed for different 
assessment years in declarations made 
under Section 15(1) of the Ordinance”. 
The Ministry of Finance further stated 
that “in para 207 of the 123rd Report 
of Public Accounts Committee, the 
Committee have recommended an 
independent enquiry in the matter” 
and that “this recommendation will1 
he pursued by the Government and 
the results reported expeditiously to 
the Public Accounts Committee ’’ In 
that Report no finding was "given 
fixing up the responsibility for the 
incorrect information.

In view of the about position stated 
by the Ministry of Finance and in 
view of the fact that Shri Pranab 
Kumar Mukherjee is a sitting mem
ber of the other House against whom 
a question of breach of privilege can 
be dealt with only by the other House 
in accordance with the procedure 
laid down in the Report of the Joint 
sitting of the Committees of Privileges, 
of Lok Sabha and Rajya Sabha which 
was adopted by both Houses of 
Parliament, I refer the matter to the 
Chairman of the Rajya Sabha.

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU ’ (Dia
mond Harbour): On a point of order. 
In the report M the Public Accounts 
Committee under reference, it ha# 
been clearly stated:

»The Committee are tt»»bte to 
dispel the suspicion that a delibe
rate attempt was made to magnify 
the achievements 0# the schem* 
nearly four times and thereby

1901 (5A&A) oj Privileffe 242 •
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of Privilege

CShri Jyotirmoy‘ Bosu3

lead the Parliament and the people. 
The committee recommended../’

I would, now come back to the report 
o f the joint sitting of the Committee 
4>f Members of the Lok Sabha and 
the Council of States, 1954. That re
port says:

“I, Chairman of the sitting of 
the Committee of Privileges of the 
Lok Sabha and the Council of 
States, having been authorised to 
present the report on their behalf 
present this report...

(2) Coming to the point of privi
lege raised by Shri N. C. Chatterjee 
in the Lok Sabha, the Speaker ob
served in the House on 14th May 
1954...”.
MR. SPEAKER: That portion is

mot necessary. You come to the re- 
'Commendation.

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: 
have said quite clearly that

They

“ ...have been committed by « 
Member of the House.”

Shri Pranab Kumar Mukherjee has 
committed a breach of privilege as a 
Minister and not as a Member of 
Rajya Sabha. The Minister uttered 
these things in Lok Sabha not as a 
Member of Rajya Sabha, but as a 
Minister. Therefore, I regret, your 
ruling in this instance does not apply.
1 can quote some more. They have 
clearly said:

“The Committee observed that
British procedures...

MR SPEAKER: They have rejected 
the British procedure..,.

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: Please
give ixie? two minutes.

MR SPEAKER: Your two minutes 
are over. I do, not see any point.

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOStJ Kindly 
hear me* Kindly do not allow the 
Parliament to be taken for a tide like

MR SPEAKER; That is What I am 
doing.

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU; You 
are compelling me to involve another 
Minister, a Member of this House.,.

MR SPEAKER: Any way, that is 
not before me.

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: I re- 
quest you to reconsider this.

MR SPEAKER: I have very care
fully considered this.

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: You
have not gone through this.

MR SPEAKER: I have gone through 
it twice.

1147 hrs.

PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE

R e v ie w  o n  a n d  A u d it  R e p o s t  of 
N a t io n a l  C o u n c il  o p  E d u c a t io n a l  
R e se a r c h  a n d  T r a in in g , N e w  D e lh i 
f o r  1977-78, R e v ie w s  o n  a n d  A n n u a l  
R e p o r t s  o f  B oard  o f  A p p r e n t ic e s h ip  
T r a in in g  (N o r th e rn  R e g io n ) ,  N agpur  

FOR 1977-78 ETC. ETC.

THE MINISTER OP STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OP EDUCATION, 
SOCIAL WELFARE AND CULTURE 
(SHRI DHANNA SINGH GUL- 
SHAN): On behalf of Dr. Pratap
Chandra Chunder, I beg to lay on 
the Table—

(1) A copy of the Audit R e p o rt 

(Hindi and English versions) ^  
the accounts of the National Coun
cil of Educational Research ana 
Training, .New Delhi, for the ye*r 
1077*78*

(2) A statement (Hindi •“<* 
English versions) regarding Review 
on the Audit Report of the Nations 
Council Sdtteattoari
and Training, H w
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year, 1977-78 [Placed in Library. 
Ste No. LT-4475/79].

(3) A copy each of the following 
papers (Hindi and English
versions);

(a) (i) Annual Report of the
Board of Apprenticeship Train
ing (Northern Region) Kanpur,
for the year 1977-78 alongwith
the Audited Accounts.

(ii) Review by the Govern
ment on the working of the 
Board of Apprenticeship Train
ing (Northern Region) Kanpur,
for the ycJar 1977-78. [Placed in 
Library. See No. LT-4476/79].

(b) (i) Annual Report of the
Board of Apprenticeship Train
ing (Westrn Regionl), Bombay,
for the year 1977-78 alongwith 
the Audited Accounts.

(ii) Review by the Govern
ment on the working of the
Board of Apprenticeship Train
ing (Western Region), Bombay, 
for the year 1977-78. [Placed in 
Library. See No. LT-4477/79J.

N o t if i c a t i o n s  u n d e r  E s s e n t i a l  C o m 
m o d it ie s  A c t , 1955, J u t e  ( L i c e n s i n g  
* nd C o n t r o l ) O rder , 1901, R e v ie w  o n  
an d  A n n u a l  R e p o r t  o f  K h a d i  a n d  
V il l a g e  I n d u s t r ie s  C o m m i s s i o n  A c t , 

1956 a n d  S t a t e m e n t  f o r  d e l a y .

THE MINISTER OP INDUSTRY 
(SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES): I
keg to lay on the Table—

(1) A copy of the Imported 
Cement Control (Second Amend
ment) Order, 1979 (Hindi and 
English versions) published in 
Notification No. S. O. 241(E) in 
Gazette of India dated the 3rd May, 
1976, under sub-section (6) of sec
tion & of the Essential Commodi
ties Afct, 1955. [Placed in Library. 
See No. LT-4478/79].

(2) A copy of Notification No.
S. O. 260(E) (Hindi and English 
versions) published in Gazette of 
India elated th© 7th May, 1979 re
garding the minimum prices of jute 
and mesta o£ different varieties and

grades for purchase and sale in 
different areas during the season
1979-80 issued under the Jute 
(Licensing and Control) Order, 
1961. [Plated in Library, See No.
LT-4479/79].

(3) (i) A copy of the Annual 
Report (Hindi and English versions) 
of the Khadi and Village Industries 
Commission, Bombay, for the year 
1977-78 under sub-section (3) of 
section 24 of the Khadi and Village 
Industries Commission Act, 1956 
alongwith Statistical Statement.

(ii) A copy of the Review (Hindi 
and English versions) by the? 
Government on the working of the 
Khadi and Village Industries Com
mission, Bombay, for the year 
1977-78.

(4) A statement (Hindi and 
English versions) showing reasons 
for delay in laying the abovo docu
ments. [Placed in Library. See No. 
LT-4480/79].

R e v ie w  o n  a n d  A n n u a l  R e p o r t  o f  
B h a r a t  O p h t h a l m b :  G l a s s  L t d .,
D u r g a p u r  f o r  1977-78 a n d  a  S t a t e 

m e n t  f o r  d e l a y .

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY 
(SHRI JAGDAMBl PRASAD 
YADAV): On behalf of Shrimati
Abha Maiti, I beg to lay on the 
Table-

( 1) A copy each of the following 
papers (Hindi and English ver
sions) under sub-section (1) of sec
tion 619A of the Companies Act, 
1956:—

(i) Review by the Government 
on the working of the Bharat 
Ophthalmic Glass Limitecf, Dur
gapur, for the year 1977-70.

(ii) Annual Report of the Bha
rat Ophthalmic Glass Limited 
Durgapur, for the year 1977-78 
alongwith the Audited Account* 
and the comments of the Compt
roller and Auditor Gen’era, 
thereon.
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(2> A statement (Hindi *nd 
English versions) showing reasons 
for delay in laying the above 
papers.
CPZaeed tn Library, See No. LT- 
4481/793.

A n n u a l  R e p o r t  o f  C e n t r a l  V ig il a n c e  
C o m m i s s i o n  f o r  t h e  p e r io d  f r o m  
1-4-1978 t o  31-12-1978 a n d  a  M e m o 

r a n d u m  r e ; t h e  R e 'p o r t ,

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF HOME 
AFFAIRS (SHRI DHANIK LAL 
MANDAL): I beg to lay on the
Table—

(I) A copy of the Annual Report 
(Hindi and English versions) of 
the Central Vigilance Commission 
for the period from 1st April, 1978 
t0 31st December, 1978.

<2) A cony of the Memorandum 
(Hindi and English von ions) ex
plaining the reasons for non-accep
tance by Government of the Com
mission’s advice m certain cases 
mentioned in the above Report 
[Placed in Library. See No LT- 
4482/79].

H .&2 hrs.
COMMITTEE ON ABSENCE OF 

MEMBERS
M i n u t e s

SHRI D. AMAT (Sundergarh): I
beg to lay on the Table Minutes of 
the sittings of the Committee on 
Absence of Members from the Sit
tings of the House held on the 4th 
April and 10th May, 1979.

11.53 hr*.

MESSAGES FROM RAJYA 
SABHA

SECRETARY: Sir, I have to report 
the following messages received from

the Secretary-General of Rajya 
Sabha: —

(i) «i am directed to inform the 
Lok Sabha that the Rajya Sabha 
at its sitting held on Wednesday, 
the 9th May, 1979, adopted the 
following motion in regard to the 
Committee on Public Accounts: —

“That this Hour© concurs in 
the recommendation of the Lok 
Sabha that the Rajya Sabha clo 
agree to nominate ^even members* 
from Rajya Sabha to associate 
with the Committee on Public 
Accounts of the Lok Sabha for the 
term ending on the 30th Ap*il 
1980, and do pioceed to elect, m 
such manner as tne Chairman 
may direct, seven members from 
among the members of the Hou*>c 
to seive on the said Committee’

2. I am further to inform the* Lok 
Sabha that in pursuance of the above 
motion, the following member* of 
the Rajy*a Sabha have been dul> 
elected to the said Committee: —

1 Shri M. Anandam
2 Shri Sitaram Kesairi
3. Pr, Bhai Mahavir
4 Shrimati Pumbi Mukho- 

padhyay
5. Shri Kalp Nath Rai

6. Shri B. Satyanarayan I^eddy
7. Shri Gian Chand Totu.

(ii) ‘I am directed to inform the 
Lok Sabha that the Rajya Sabha 
at its sitting held on Wednesday, 
the 9th May, 1979, adopted the 
following motion in regard to the 
Committee on the Welfare of 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled 
Tribest—

“That this House resolves that 
tfte Rajya Sabha do jom the 
Committee of both fife Houses 
on the Welfare of M
Castes at* ScM tfliA W*** *or
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the term ending on the 30th 
April, 1980, and do proceed to 
elect, in accordance with the 
system of proportional repre
sentation by means of the single 
transferable v°te, ten members 
from among the members of the 
House to serve on the said 
Committee.”

2. I am further to inform the Lok 
Sabha that in pursuance of the 
above motion, t!he following mem
bers of the Rajya Sabha hav'e been 
duly elected t0 the said Committee: —

1 Shri Ganpat Hiralal Bhagat
2. Shri Bhagwan Din
3. Shri N. P. Chaudhari
4 Shri Sriman Prafulla Go'wami
5. Shrimati Jamuna Devi
6 Shri S. Kumaran
7 Shri K. K. Madhavan
8 Shri K. Chathunni Master
9. Dr. (Smt.) Suthiavani Muthu
10. Shri Piare Lall Kufreel urft 

Piaro Lall Talib.*
Ciii) *1 am directed to inform the 

Lok Sabha that the Rajya Sabha 
at its sitting held on Wednesday, 
the 9th May, 1979, adopted the 
following miotion in regard to the 
Committee on Public Under
taking:—

“That this House concurs in 
the recommendation of the Lok 
Sabha that the Rajya Sabha do 
agree to dominate seven mem
bers from Rajya Sabha to asso
ciate with the Committee on 
Public Undertakings of the Lok 
Sabha for the term ending on 
the 80th April, 1980 and do pro
ceed to efoct in such mannetr as 
the Chairman may direct, seven 
members from among the mem
ber* oi  the Bouto to serve on the 
said O&sfttnittee.*’

2 I further to inform the 
Sab*>a in pursuant* a* the above

motion, the following members of the 
Rajya Sabha hav© been duly elected 
to the said Committee;—

1. Shri Sadashiv Bagaitkar
2. Shri Harisinh Bhagubava 

Mahida
3. Shri K. N. Dhulap
4. Shri Murasoli Mairan
5. Shri Narendra Singh
6. Shri Sultan Singh
7. Dr. Rafiq Zakaria.’

11.56 hrs.
CALLING ATTENTION TO MATTER 
OF URGENT PUBLIC IMPORTANCE

R eported death of several persons 
IN VIOLENT INCIDENTS IN ALIGARH AND 
THE CLOSURE OF THE ALIGARH MUSLIM

U n i v e r s it y  

^  w f w  f w  «frr
*FT K!TR ftrHTffT I  HT̂ T'fT *PT?IT

g far m W *  WF w a r  S *

*rft*pr f^fwr?PT # i
far? g-r ?rr# $ m rnr1'

THE MINISTER OF HOME AF
FAIRS (SHRI H .M. PATEL): Sir, on 
the 9th May itself sttme tension began 
to develop in the Aligarh Muslim 
University Campus when news of the 
unfortunate incident at Dadri started 
reaching Aligarh, particularly after 
some six or seven injured students, 
who had decided to discontinue their 
journey to DeJhi> arrived. Late in 
the afternoon one U.P. Roadways Bus 
was set on fire in the Shamshad Mar
ket, which is located in the University 
Campus on the main thoroughfare 
from Aligarh to Anupahahar* It is 
this incident of burning of a bus wfii* 
oh led the District authorities to <5e~ 
cide to post some PAC personnel in
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tile market area as a precautionary 
measure. Later in the evening Uni
versity authorities suggested to the 
District Administration that the loca
tion of the P. A. C. personnel in the 
Campus was aggravating the tension 
and that, therefore, they should be 
shifted elsewhere. They also assured 
the District authorities that they
(University Authorities) would be
able to maintain complete peace m 
the Campus area. The suggestion
made by the University authorities
was accepted and the P.AC. person- 
nel were moved out of the Campus 
area and were loeated outside the 
Campus but close at hand at places 
mutually agreed upon between them

From the morning of the 10th, mi 
nor incidents started to tak® place 
There was an attempt to set fire to a 
petrol tanker near the Radio Colony 
area adjacent to the University Cam
pus. Then there began sporadic brick- 
batting and harassment of pas êrbv.
On the whole however, the day re
mained relatively peaceful though 
there were obvious signs of lension 
within the University area. The Uni
versity authorities kept in tou^h with 
the district authorities right through 
the day.

At about 7.30 p.m a sizeable num
ber of students attacked the Hydel 
Inspection House, situated on the peri
phery of the campus, where a marri
age ceremony was going on and dam* 
aged a private car parked there as 
well as gate lights etc. A little later, 
a large number of students collected 
on the sounding of a siren installed 
in the University. 1 am informed that 
the siren was sounded three times 
which is the usual method of assembl
ing the students in the Camipus. There 
after a series of incidents were ire- 
ported including burning some 
shops, and attempt to set the Badio 
Colony on ftte, It was at this stage 
that the DM and SSP Aligarh, accom
panied by two conppanifcs of the CRPF 
decided to move along the main tfco-

1999 violent incidents *52
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roughfare which divides the campus. 
They found road barricades erected 
at several points. Some of the barri
cades were in the form of setting fur
niture stacked across the road and 
set fire to. As the DM’s party attem
pted to proceed along the road, they 
were subjected to heavy brick-batting 
Attempts were made to disperse the 
crowds of students at different points 
by lathi-charge, but they were not 
.successful. Then began firing from 
the roofs of the hostels Six CRPF per
sonnel received pellet injuries. It w r 
under these circumstance  ̂ that tin 
CRPF was ordered by the Magistrate 
to open ftre One of the CRPF offi
cials, was seized by the students 
along with his weapon and was bela
boured. Though he was rescued, hi 
weapon a<? snatched from him and rt 
has not yet been recovered, accord
ing to loto'st information. News oi 
these incidents in the University 
increased the tension that hadalre»«lv 
developed in other parts of the ciJ*> 
Apprehending more serious distur
bances, the district authorities decid
ed to impose strict curfew at about 
mid-night.

In the course of the incidents dur
ing the night of the 10th and lUh 
about 34 fehots in the Shamshad Mm- 
ket and three other nearby m a r k ft  
areas were burnt and the good5 
in some of the shops were also looi- 
ed. Shops in the Shamshad M a rk et 
were the worst affected. Attempts 
to set fire to the Radio Colony fail
ed only as a result of strenuous resis
tance of the people.

The CRPF had to Are 23 rounds jn 
all in the course of the night It is 
most unfortunate that five persons 
were killed. According to post-mor
tem reports, only one oerson was kil
led by rif° r̂e. The other four naa 
died either on account of stab ini'ffj 
lea or gun-shot wounds not inflict  ̂
by police service weapons, 35 police 
personnel, of whom ft were CRPF Pcr' 
sonnel, received fatfuri*# in etu » 
pellet injuries. The QcivfL  
itm t hare reported thajk 48 other
have been injured, ofs wkteh only
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are admitted in the University Hos
pital.

The University authorities in con
sultation with the district administra
tion decided on 11th evening to close 
down the University. The transport 
of students to their destinations was 
arranged by the district authorities 
using special buses, extra * bogies in 
trains and a special train. Adequate 
security arrangements were made and 
escort was provided for the buses and 
trains.

The situation has been under con
trol and free from any incidents since 
the morning of 11th. The curfew was 
relaxed partially and in a phased
manner for specified periods in diffe
rent parts of the city on the 13th 
May. The periods of relaxation cf 
the curfew have been increased on 
Miccessive days.

Tension still prevails in the city
and it is to be hoped that sustained 
efforts will be made by all concerned
1o see that tension eases and normal
cy returns. ' > #l

iftft *rr ^  1 JTK Wfflr** ?tt?t
ir'snw w n f $r«rV

f v ^ r  i j « * t  i r e f t  v H r i t  i f r t  m *  f t  * r T « r

*ft *rt *njr?T
3 ^  1 1 m  srrcr *wr t o  irftw 

* r f *  « r t ,

^  fcrsrww fpfar, TTRwrsr srtr vtprt
m  <spr? tit srhr t o  «rr ‘ ft £1

’I W J ,  ^>0 qo tit m  VX rrj,
fafofflW H *R jfrfofaTC fW  1 3R
sprft tit yzm  5$ <*fV ?rt t o  flrm fin rrfotf 
^  l*rf$ «rr flrr wi| fiwtflwww w «rftmfrtrV 
* qrrfr ti w  3tft «rmr ^  

$fsr*r * <rt tft «if fwrfc * tw
jtoft i 3*?^ faft <ft tot *r fawr*
rarranr % ttf g y r fofir % m*r t i t f t f t  m r ti  

m m $  w$% $  « r t  
5  v ?  t$ t «nr, w r  *fr ftwtr
'™wwi n twm iwv v  imiitfTW w 

f t  ft  \ *?ht
fo %*Riwr

itft KWPC jjt ift *®gl'HT v n v t
t  m  fa #  $fosr 

to m im  
«wt vifr tftgfofr 

i*»#r to ftttftftww' *  trfa*

qif&l # m  r f 1 1  Sfar ftowftiw n r v  
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«ft 1 m  w  *rfgF|e «r>r «mt v  r̂frStar 
wro # t  ^  mit m *  *T*m vt 
mni 1 m  w r^tw ?:^ 
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«TTW WT*m * ŝTT ?Tt *TT rT ?ft VTf

Pp?ft ^  %m mri «tfV 1

y*r spftr ^ «frt sftr s im  sim vzx 
m  fwr srftjsnrfr vt « r
T55T t f3TiWpT«rm % 5TTW

t̂»FR v m«r vfer ^*rsrrr f%trr 1 1 «rar 
™ r wiwt^t f̂ rar | 

gff!Tr®r̂ rV frtfft 1 ^  nw t̂ r̂rw f f W
 ̂ §mt t̂ aTOT,

*rfW?5£ # fwr  ̂ :—

“I hereby ask you to close down 
the University/’

*nft*ft smr #  *npsr â rn frf^fc 
*rMfc tot 'glwr ^ fa* #  sthtt
r̂rfp- 1 sPifar ^  fip ^  in
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?ft TT rm Wjt Tjftf̂ , fair %
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«rm % arrcr *vt vtfiwr tit,

m
v r̂ fv €t* t  sffsrnr ^  «ft t  wpt |*

|»r sfNf swrer
t̂*Pt ^R?rr(t (Wr irar ft | > 

nm t fywr^n^w m  t o t  ^nr 
qf <tt?r ftr ?t fwviAwnr wt fT

«ftr nvl^ir v n fw  #
« w  « m

«wtj#c tftw ’SPf# «pwrrt % iw  ' 
^  sat «rwrr cr 

1 w  «  *nt«r
•wtwt farg't ftrot.vsilfv tsrw%
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tit «TPTT
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tit fPT ĴJTTr *T$?r t  m 5fT?TT fa
qw ajf^fer> # ? tr «rr ww *r$t £, m i tit*r 

eft to t ^ % n i
?wt %m fa 3»$?r *r ?»fnft tit m v  

ffcrrfc *?r *rs %rr3 *rr$ ?tpt i  m  -vft ?m 
w ft t it  jr?t fa $t% fr, A wrqrt tot
f W  trfsPfrptV f̂t 5RT %»fT f  I fastt tffaqFTTfr 
*> t k h  zsffaFT facnr 1 7H wttt % ?*fh>R 
<tt fsFTT ’srfg r̂t «ofr fasr «jT sftr

«nfa*rr fror *fa  r*m  e*rr<&R fa*r 
*ftr wffr fa m'T m*r ftrr* trm m srsS 1 
%fa* f^n vgr fa %m* qnn=r n̂r«r ?nfr ft, 
««rt *mr m w &  f  eft « m , ^  ?i> *w wtm 
$ w w  vfWt ^  »TfT ̂ rr  ̂Tijr t  ?*r sfm 
it w  £wt?wc ^  s«t Tr̂ »r 1 T f jw wmr 
«pt W  m m z *t wmr w  *nr mi 
titx vfi% »r btrt

ifr v i vm  m m  ^  «rr fa v 
«fOT g f  t  sftr 7 ?r-? *r^r f̂T*r 

*wr IT* f  I 1^ - ,  rrxfo rr?fo cfr<, % qrrfa*r 
fa^wr, f?m̂ r r̂̂ rrf, ^  *$r fa tn?o
#.*« 4V© m?«rr wrq «rr WV f t w  «rt fafa$ 
«rr?r •stpft, wm srm ?rfr at v*r- 
i-m r «r?r 1 v t  srrflr v i  srt̂ ff ^t 
l i t f t f t t im '& t f t ?  «r?vf% ^srrfT faw  
*r^fa r̂?fr*T
*rm 1 1 ?rt̂  tir swtittft w  «ft*
flfto ^ t f i iw  % m  »lf vr ^  $
*h «r̂ t Tt ^  Trtiff «̂ <rr arerter
^  1 t o r  «rc im trrcrr t fa f  *r «̂r 
* ip ^ t  «Pt w  sw r 3rd»w fa*rr srr $ t 
«m  **r Jnm #tw««T «m

f farr 'Wr̂ ’tf, uftTtsrvrtr ^  vrwf f  ) wr 
«r«ft w(m  ^  t

TwT 'SITf 1 Wt w W w  fT wtt tWNT 
f*T ^ Ŵ ?IW

^  VW | llflt lf fW t ^  WW- 
fa  tft w  t» ^  ff̂ Nrar fa*«rffw

1 1 lv^inm<fr tffarfir t«rr̂ t 
^  fatr »jwr w  # ?ffar?mi lw « n  t  
fa*r 'tt «rR»̂ r *tit titx y n  *tit wt tit$ 

rft $  «rr*rf 1 1

12.00 hrs.
%t̂ t flf #■ <BW»rt ^  «T|*T »TfWŷ  vm 

r̂rrr î̂ ?rr $ 1 *fr «r vwrr#
% trap q f̂ f̂rd rf̂ K ?fh frflrcrm 
w  1 1 t  t*7*rr% qnf̂ rr
$ 1
t it  STPT % ff*m  tit  rr*  f̂foTOr ^  *rf f  I f*T 
'HT 1R T̂ff <TJT1 11

“ 9 *rf, 1 9 7 9  ST*fr*TC f f ’yTTft 
^ • r  ?rr T5=r»rrft *t f s r  ^fff?rrart 
*rrfwt # m  «tto stnrgR $ *r*
10 w tr 11 »rf *[0 f a 0 fa® % ^ far«f 
f w t  titx  ffrntiT *t w % m fH  tit  ^ n r )  
$  ?9tt^  «tt f ^ « f t  * r̂ ? ftri»r 1 s o  
*pt w  f w  ?t?r> wwrt ?r>̂  
jrm>rt vr *tp- fom % ?rm «nrw»r 3=k 
fi^ wra> jpt srrTcrr $ 1
fa«> <rf̂ rr # rf^ ?tr f9nsT«Pt
3 T f 7 f t  ^  s i r r *  g r ^ r  « r  w n r r  ?=rr

1"
m ^  fa^?r3̂ 5 |fafe*$«fr tir iso j î-n 
st m i  fâ rr 1 vg wm tit *rm * m  & fa 
^̂ -tt s*t̂ t tin ffrtfmT »̂r m  f^i 

?r 7\ 35u ff^ ©rrn qpt prrrflrT fâ n
m  vrf ̂ fwr ?r̂ r 1 1 ^  ^  ^
arnrT «rr r̂ r ft, f-rrfa tit ^  ^  
t, "?*? i  irrfar«n % jr̂ r «r?r q’̂  w

# i f n *rw 1 #fanr tr f̂afa f̂R tit m
aim tir vari 1 1 n ?rt * *  I *  v ft «
W2T% ^  vtftar *x tst  ̂*fk n vt titnt w\ 

tit wrtfsm wr x£r %, wr srtrnc tit 
m̂ T̂f*nf? f̂rfaRT *Ft tftWR *t *w4 «r ^  
1 1 w t ^ « r  fâ fr to *ft «rnr ^  m  f*r 
t «

^  fasit ^ t  *rafr Trym w  tot f5t ^  
apr*w fa w iw  ^ w«r fa?r wrr 
tfV *r$ 1 1 Wfrr ̂ rw t  fa <TTfam̂ J tit 
irfTitt tit m * # twS |̂  ^ ^  w«?ft *r 

^  vt «v?rr | 1 r̂sfY *^wv vr ^  
gitf 1 faff?fs f̂asfis  ̂wn??r f  
«fV afttwr fa«rr, «r?fr tit * t*
j fw r t ^ ^ r  irfavrf̂ rV tit 
ti%, f  rt t«*r wit % wtr * 
Wr|fali«r«w vri 1 1 * ^  ^  
irfew 3rtf?*mr wi^rrf ^ r w  v* *« 
m t  *« * f <«St«rtftw arfa fa t  J * *

wt IW W  f w  I



SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOBU (Diamond 
Harbour): Also about the Insult of the 
MPs by the police officers.

SHRI HARIKESH BAHADUR: That 
was a very bad thing: (Interruptions)

SHRI H. M. PATEL: The hon.
Member has recounted what he and 
some of his colleagues who went there 
several days after the events gathered 
presumably from various enquiries 
they made; he has recounted the whole 
story and has said that the statement 
which I have made and which is based 
on information received from the UP 
Chief Minister and his officers is in
correct, is misleading, and that the 
statement which he has made is correct 
and is a statement of facts..

AN HON. MEMBER. Because he 
had gone there.

SHRI H. M. PATEL: Going there
a week later is not something..
(Interruptions) I do not comment any
thing on that; i do not say anything 
mcre than this that that is also based 
on information given to him by other 
people..

SHRI RAJ NARAIN (Rae Bareli): 
This is not the way for a Minister to 
answer. You teach him, Sir..

MR. SPEAKER: He is still answer
ing.

SHRI RAJ NARAIN: The Minister
should answer in a particular, limited 
way.

MR. SPEAKER: Anyway, he is not
Prepared to take lessons either from 
you or...... (Interruptions).

SHRI RAJ NARAIN: He is a burea-
U e r a t e .

SHRI H. M. PATEL: The question*
e has put to me—I will certainly go

t h «  them ' 118 h a*  a sk ed  m e  w h e-

® »a  HAWKESH BAHADUR: Do
want that w* ahould be intuited?
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And you are not going to take any 
action against those arrogant officers? 
What is this? You have become Home 
Minister and you are not caring fox 
us.

PROF. P. G. MAVALANKAR 
(Gandinagar): If it is an insult, he 
should explain. Our colleague has to 
explain it fully.

MR. SPEAKER: He has explained 
it .. .(Interruptions)

SHRI RASHEED MASOOD (Saha- 
ranpur): The matter is of great con
cern because seven members have 
been insulted there.

MR. SPEAKER: He is answering it

SHRI RASHEED MASOOD: He can
not take it so lightly. It is a matter 
of dignity of the House.

MR. SPEAKER: He is answering
that.

SHRI H. M. PATEL: I shall go into 
the statements that have been made.

With reference to the statement 
made, whether the PAC has acted in a 
particular way, my information is that 
that is not how it has behaved. We 
shall go into this matter also because 
these are facts which have now been 
brought to my notice.

Similarly, he says that the letter 
written by the District Magistrate to 
the Vice-Chancellor is in a language 
which was not proper. We will certain
ly go into that also.

Thirdly he asked whether we shall 
suspend these officers. Certainly if the 
inquiries show that they did anything 
wrong, appropriate action will certain
ly be taken.

(Interruptions)

#  v m  wro* 1 m m

S tft i wffqrfwr vrnvwto

1123 Ls.~~e.
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TWHffTWW
ffipi n wwt t*tr wr̂ nr j  i

mto *.
(Interruption*)**

MR SPEAKER: What is this? Noth
ing will go on record. You are Inter
fering in everybody’s affair.

SHHI RAJ NARAIN: You are not a 
teacher and we are not Students here.

MR. SPEAKER: No, I am not allow
ing that. You cannot do that. Every 
Member has a right to know---- (In
terruptions) I am not allowing—don’t 
record.

SHRI RAJ NARAIN: **

SHRIMATI PARVATHI KRISHNAN: 
Mr. Raj Narain do not-worry, he is in
dulging in self-criticism.

*ft wta smir ronft: w  # <ft$ aft 
ferr *rar $ fa

*r|t fwrWt *t jfffvrar 1 1  fiwmf 
M W , ** srsfhre *r w’ffir f*rr, 3w<ppi
*tprt w  vt *r>r ^  $ sfrff vr #st

1 sirs
(amrem) tr* *rem tft, wrr ^  %

1

*ft «*w n w

MR. SPEAKER: First let me hear
him.

tft «ft* swron wfnft : srwrer 
*ft? vt TRnftf̂ r ^  $ 1 vtf wpt
wm * 1

w *  $ far* miff
*rt nfvnn apr x$r 1 1 *r$i ?r «*&*!$ fan
fr o m  $ fiwnfwTf wf *t vt m
(WWW) I

SHRI VINAYAK PRASAD YA- 
DAV: **

MR. SPEAKER: Don’t record.

«fr ift* wwi wuft * «rww
*  fawnftv erftarrMf # ar̂ t «rnr-
m w W w i RIM1 WMII w T  nPP I wW f
ft wftwtwt  f  »  *Nf
-r- - Tvtt. —  .......— — "'

** Not recorded.

fan srfa qrawfey *r 1
— a  J l  A  __ j p ^ L ^ e l . .  Ikt 4  J w  V WWfWn
TV 5*T ^Inlwfr W m^^^SftWx Wf WW«f
*i«r,*nr«T$vmr! iftW  »
«n| f*rrft finftyrft % t ^  $ «rf«r-
wjtM  #  ^ # ^ e r  for*m

f& f  vt ararf *n(,
<R gt, ^  ^ f̂ rrf̂ rzff tt ^  1 
rfhri vt f%m »wt «w $ 1 %$
ax? (fWVTff 1 10
vt Tm vt u t o t  mrm wmaft ftr ^ - 
Ifa ft #  WFf ^ anrwurmr
| 1 S*W?t fhf? ^ 3TTT f f  ffTTO
tot $fiwflf?araT$* i m m  mite 
m fm  wrfe H imr m tiv i 1 # 
mwwr^npr#ofmto*ftot»qio f̂tfawr 
«t t eft di w rw  w t W  n$ 1 snr «r?t 
 ̂ ft ^  «fV— w r  *rff # #0

«nto«ftoin>o arr#̂ t vtfipr
*t 1 uifNf fJrwfiwm *  $nr?r>  ̂ «rr^ 
®?r>7T^rrjftf^nrr ^rrf, w c $ * . . .

«ft wtfftitar w$ : *r? w^r ̂ pt % 1
All this is totally false.
«ft wt«r srvm wnft: vw x  ^ i T 

t  w m r  ?mT w f  r̂f 1 ^ Trf̂ rirr̂ e
^ aft #«rt nt—«ft «fr̂  jwk
«t«T—s « r $ * r r $  ? f t ? f t n t  
^ W  M««ft gvR armt tit, ^
0m m  *ft fi^ft# ?nf)-^ in*? r̂rnwrfiwr 
im ..........

SHRI HARIKESH BAHADUR. Sir, I 
want to give you the facts on this issue. 
I have got a right to say (Interru p 
tions).

MR. SPEAKER: Don't record. 
(Interruptions) **

SHRI HARIKESH BAHADUR: I am 
more sympathetic than him. He can
not accuse me. (Interruptions). But, 
I can say that it is some of these peo
ple who are doing all these things. 
(Interruptions).

SHR2 JYOTIRMOY BOSU- Sir, I am 
on a point of order.

MR. SPEAKER; Please allow this 
debate to go on.

eft fnsm iw ft: vm r 
<nwr*ff«* &*$tNi|!i fu -* *  *  ftr#
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'1% grtqpc* f t  grfto* *  I M w . »
^ V fa n r f  v m
$ * m  w it  m & , ^  * ipmnff 
gapr# «rr flp*^ $c srrc VTHTsrrf t̂ t % *jnr ** ipm  m  t  ft? fa #
tfsm t * 9 fw T w  *‘*tf VUlfVtf 
nrfsvnc 11  f̂ipt jur w  jpftt ^«rr?r<nt 11 *nfr faftasr *t sszfc mm 
I  v$ $ fmnfrn tit fartf m * m  m i 
$,£w ftrfaHT* *ft fcfri tfr$ 1 ^  
tffcftt *fr fWK tft 3J&$

tixftxtff M i  w  
*rro t» t  ? W  swe $f wrar— ^rrft fitfare* #
frit* *Wt |, *  sta fafasrr ft fwtt
jntft nf, art ftfti *m *  snf $ i s#  3 
*r? ft fa FFfr yunff # irwOTf i wr 

^vprt1̂  ^ f*r*t *tpt $ptt 9ft ? *$t j v r -  
?rct vt *jst »wr sik q*r <fr # *mr m t ?t i wr c?NrI Rsh wtKi ? «r$i v 
ftwrfWt vt *rm m  i (wwwr) i

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: Sir, I
want to raise a point of order under 
Rule 41(2)(ii). During the Calling 
Attention the Member is to make a 
brief statement and put the question. 
The hotfble Member has mentioned 
about certain things and the Rule 
says*

“ (ii) If it contains a statement the 
Member shall make himself responsi
ble for the accuracy of the state
ment.”

(Interruptions)
MR. SPEAKER: There is no point of 

order. You are trying to make a 
speech.

(Interruptions)

«far snm  wrr»ft ; *rsm  *ngtor,
* m m  vn f *src $
^  $ ym ifefr v fi *W
2  t f w  fat | «rtr vft m  *Wt |
2  ^rw ft'w , *n| îwwiftpwiV Wit
^  vfTf It ftm  i

Ml* * w t f ,
im# # vuifr 4l^w m tfhct  irvm r ^  f , <nr w  ^

T « Z  U  i S ? '  «*m * 

S t f T S S ^ ^ l
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vfawrrM ^?fVo <flf o^it^r r̂
r̂art ftwr fft # ^fV^s vt

iftPC’ w  vp* <TT#T 
fft «ift *r vnw ^  1 f g  9i w _ w  
nftrwnwnr t̂rt jt[ liK
%tm fv*rr 1 tft *mwz% fffr«Rnr f
%aRTar?sTm5sn& %  ?g m t
tnm sft’-esn9? *rr *ftr $rf5TvfWt *p 

«ft wrf^r ^ i

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, how can this thing go on 
record. (Interruptions)

^  trt*r evw  wflft t <nflwr w^hnr, 
^ ^ *n$ PWTO | I *T1  "Sit

fTWT t  1 Hr *HI OfPSRIT t* •
(wwww) . . . iTf wt f̂ JT Orf*T«T
55rr̂ar # fw  t  "TT srw sft# w 
m z | j flnw f̂ raT 1 1 .. (m m )

MR. SPEAKER: The hon’ble Member 
has already taken seven minutes. Please 
ask question only. I am not allowing 
it any further.

•ft wta w w r ? w ft: 4 shrt 
T̂ r p  h r f*nx sivt tr?  ̂ fv wn 
^dfld # «nr fwr ?n̂ T*r?T ftnnfnift ^  
vhx ^ nWrf *m$ »rf, f̂ RfW 
^  «ftr nWft vtx htt ^
^  «rt?«(T "ft ar$v ^  ^ »r̂  1 %
^mr ^?tt j  ft> m  ^  $f*rcr % 
fwrWt v qrnr v^hw m*4 %,
<rn# M  irr trVr̂ fijR
w rf , # f*F?t̂  «rndNnff ^  fhrrdTW
I t ?

MR SPEAKER: You cannot go on 
like this. May be you can have one 
or two questions. The rule provides 
one question. Generally we allow two 
questions. You cannot go on like this,

*ft iftw **T<T w f t :
w?Tjn?«fh: m  it fm  % xrm 

H vrft ,*ft K&.ift <pm
tfrt It m srtw *ft m m  ^  <ftr ^
*WT ijtTPTVT fflTTT *t?TT t  «fhc
tW  vr 9fr *tm  m &  m  «rt̂ r- 

t i l  ■fTTTSW .* it ®̂ ft?HRr 4^?l”
*m  t o t  r̂r?m f  1 Anr «NNhr t  

tv cror w  #  f w
wngfff |[i Pf # w it  irtr #
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jf i ^  trratar | fafrrt tt*t yfar 

v m r itv  fa*  tit tim  sm w  m tit  *
^ «PfT | ft? **rr WWW

•ft iftW Jlfll! Wflft : *T| *T$ ĴT
t  I | fa HF? tfr
ntti! ti * t

*ft tW }HTfWW i ?'<*$$ *fl| «RfT & 
fc $ WWW $ . . («WWW) . . **
titf titmr $ tit $ ftm r r f f j r i t i mt f r r  
{ffirwrerflwt «r forc 

ênpc vnc mix îr f>T5TT j  eft frcnr % j  
<ft*r sppw m*ft tit *far fnwT
YT T$T I Vtf A «fT Tpt £ I
nffPT vti f>| fo> ipr e*rnpt *rn> *rrtr 
tw. * *3: ?rt q^trr few* $ i # mwt 
tpp tm  ft  m  fWTT ^ t t  g I 
^Ti vr *rrq ^rc jfc*
^  # fwr — wm faf tit mtit 
f  vjwx fa *rrt tar *rr
wrr ftwnr $ sffvr xhit

W  I &t 3*R SjfcfT | *?T
f̂hrc itpb ?ft trffaffaR  ̂ a$?r *t*bt *ttft 

$m t  c

MR. SPEAKER: What is your Per
gonal Explanation? You are not repre
senting the Chief Minister. What is 
your Personal Explanation?

tit m t *ro«w : *r?  ̂ jtpt m  
«m ?t ¥*£#$$# !T?ft ft I tf^TT^r
? n w r  inpwrff #  fatrrffcnft % fasnt *r£r i 
^  16 smr titx 17 *tht tfr ?> ?ft tfr 
v m  | i Tfar >mcm *m «nr fart
& «f*ra * i sprtc qro t& * i
$»rm tit m sj% w*far
re *m  m  $ f*w; m% «ftr 

qn % fw ttf v . . .

q* «fi»ntor srif* s 4m 3r w n ?

*ft TWf >nww j iprrt Jarr w rf 
$ *flr *|?r ft wrti # t o  f w  | i 

vm Mm $ «ft t o w  f(Nr 
*̂r ^  ^  «ro f^T^r ^ fv

fcrr t i t , aw ^r r̂ ?ft %arar 
H# tt wnTt̂  fiir firro ^ t  tiw prrwr
t!tt T̂ r t̂ r T̂?ft r̂ r Itf i smm
tit tirnrft %wrf ^  f -  • •

*IH. SPEAKER: This is not Personal
Explanation. It is to be Personal Ex-
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planation. You have made your point 
Please resume your seat

*nr m  : w  m  i «r<r 
HW*fr *Bt TWW l̂ WfiNNfST ^ ftfflt W 
W f w  fastft f  tfhc WTT ?t f m  

«r  ̂ f  i ^ q?r Pm % «wr
V’C ?̂TT J..........

MR. SPEAKER: You have made your 
point. Please resume your seat

tit xm m rm  : mx. q̂ r. *r$- im
n̂f̂ TT | i

(Interruptions)

MR. SPEAKER: Nothing more. Order 
please. You have made your Personal 
Explanation. You have had your say. 
It has already gone on record.

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU (Dia
mond Harbour): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I
nst? on a point of order under Rule 
353. Mr. O P. Tyagj, a senior member 
has chosen in his wisdom to say that 
the Vice Chancellor of Aligarh Univer
sity had hatched this plan. That 
cannot remain on record, because it is 
derogatory and it has no substance in 
it. It Should be expunged.

MR. SPEAKER Now, Prof. Samar 
Guha. Are we to have debate in 
respect of every matter?

AN HON. MEMBER: The Minister 
'has yet to reply.

MR. SPEAKER Yes, Mr, Pfttel.

SHRI H. M. PATEL: I have listen
ed to what Shri Tyagi ha* said- In 
my last paragraph I have particularly 
pointed out that tension still prevails 
in Aligarh and, therefore, I think; it 
is very much desirable that whatever 
one says here is said with as much 
restraint as possible. I would only 
say this.

The points that nave been made by 
Shri Tyagi will certainly be looked 
into by me. X cannot; say anythin 
more than that.
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PROF. SAJdtAB GUHA (Contai): 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, it is regrettable that 
the Aligarh Muslim University 
students who showed admirable cour
age in keeping themselves cool during 
Aligarh riots have been made to suffer. 
During Aligarh riots, they were main
taining peace in the University campus 
and they gave shelter to different 
people belonging to different com
munities who were affected and earned 
the admiration of the whole country. 
Very recently, they have been dragged 
mt0 this communal incident as it has 
been said now, although the whole 
thing started from an issue which is 
not really communal, the Dadri in
cident. jt was a right of the students 
to make a representation to the Gov
ernment of India, whether you agree 
or not, about the minority status of 
the Aligarh Muslim University. On 
that day, the hon. Home Minister 
should have made a very clear state
ment in regard to the nature of the 
incident that took place there. Even 
Shri Banatwalla admitted that there 
was a clash between the passengers 
and the students and there were 
certain incidents also. I do not want 
to mention those, that is known, things 
like certain misbehaviour towards 
certain girls by some students which 
was not becoming of them. Shri 
Banatwalla also admitted that those 
boys were finally rescued by the people 
belonging to the majority community 
there. Actually, it was not a com
munal issue. Accidentally, those 
students who were coming to Delhi 
belonged to a minority community. I 
would like to make a request to the 
bon. Members of this House to make 
a heart-searching of ourselves. What 
were the speeches that were made on 
that day? Hon. Members used the 
words like massacre, butchery and 
mass Wiling. One of the very res
ponsible Member compared this in
cident with the atrocities committed 
by Nadir Shah, Tamur Ling, and 
Chanfeez Khan. When these reports go 
out and get circulated, what will be 
the impression on the impressionable 
tninds of youngmen to whatever 
community they may belong? When-
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ever we make a speech on certain 
sensitive national issues, it should be 
looked from a national perspective, but 
we forget that these are not party 
issues and not political issues. If we 
want to motivate them politically, it 
may lead to disaster. 1 would say that 
what has happened in Aligarh after
wards is the outcome of not very 
responsible speeches that were made 
in this House and that got wide pub
licity there.

Before going into other aspects, I 
feel that both the Vice-Chancellor and 
administrative authorities have failed 
in one respect. The hon. Home Minis
ter will excuse me when I say that on 
that day he made a major mistake by 
not giving all the facts which were 
available with (him at that time and 
had been sent by the Station Master 
and by ithe authorities concerned. 
Perhaps that would have cleared 
many doubts that arose in the minds 
of all of us. It was the first duty of 
the Vice-Chancellor and the authori
ties concerned to clearly state the 
facts to the students. Some students 
got injured, they were manhandled 
and it was quite natural that when 
the students go back in anger, they 
would try to create some excitable 
atmosphere of revenge etc. It was 
quite natural, but it was the duty 
of the Vice'-Chancellor or the univer
sity authorities to explain the whole 
situation to them, what actually 
happened at Dadri, it was equally 
the responsibility of the authorities 
to clearly tell them the facts, but that 
was not done.

Then there were some leaflets, some 
pamphlets. It was the duty of the 
authority, the police authority to im
mediately remove those leaflets and find 
out who were the miscreants who were 
trying to influence the people* It was 
their duty to do so, but that duty was 
not done,

One serious issue has been raised by 
my friend, Shri Harikesh Bahadur that
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seven Members of Lok Sabha went 
there and made an on the spot enquiry. 
Whether their enquiry was fool-proof 
or quite educative is a different issue. 
1 think the hon. Home Minister will 
admit that X Members of Lok Sabha 
have a special status, special responsi
bility and special honour, if they be
have honourably. There is nothing to 
say that they did not behave all right. 
If somebody wants to smoke, he can 
seek permission to do so. They can 
tell him to please go out, finish smok
ing and then come back. Even in the 
planes, there is a smoking and non
smoking area. Sometimes people are 
not allowed. Even they said, “That 
audacity the police officers showed that 
they did not come back?*’ They insult
ed their Waiter. I think this is a very 
serious matter. I think the Home Min
ister will take it very seriously; and 
we should not leave it to the local 
authority; some other responsible 
authority should be entrusted to go into 
the whole matter and find out whether
7 Members were insulted or not. You 
see the language in which the District 
Magistrate addressed the Vice-Chancel
lor. This is not the language in which 
the District Magistrate should address 
the Vice-Chancellor. The status of the 
Vice-Chancellor is far above even the 
ordinary politician, what to speak of 
the District Magistrate. It is generally 
expected that the police must not enter 
into the university campus; the police 
must not interfere within the university 
campus. When we had a talk with the 
Prime Minister, the Prime Minister also 
said that there were certain difficul
ties. I do not know to what extent the 
investigating authority has done any
thing about this matter. I do not know 
how the students could fire from the 
university hostel. This is a very seri
ous matter. The Vice-Chancellor of 
the University authority should have 
gone into the matter. I request the 
Home Minister to request the Vice- 
Chancellor to go into the whole matter 
as to how this firing took place from 
the university hostel. This matter 
ahnuld have been enquired into. 1  re
quest the Home Minister to make a

factual statement regarding what has 
actually happened. There ***** certain 
rumours. One person said that all the 
property was looted and five persons 
were killed and they belong to the 
minority Then Somebody else said 
that all of them belong to the majority.

After the Jamshedpur incident, every 
thing has come out in the Press. Even 
if we start from earlier, this kind of 
reports were not coming out in the 
Press. Now it has come out in the 
Press. I request the Home Minister to 
make a categorical statement dispelling 
all the doubts who were the five per
sons who had been killed and the shops 
that were looted belonged to which 
community. To what extent this is a 
factual report, the country should 
know?

SHRI H. M. PATEL: The hon. Mem
ber has said nothing very much about 
the new points which I need answer 
He said that I should make an enquii). 
I have already said about it.

PROF. SAMAR GUHA: What about 
reports in the papers?

SHRI H. M. PATEL: It is a matter 
of one’s judgment. I consider that 
in a certain situation certain facts are 
better not to be stated. You had just 
now asked me to make a statement 
about whose shops were burnt; you had 
just now asked me to make a state
ment as to who were the persons killed 
Do you really want me to make a state
ment? It is not the practice to do so.

PROF. SAMAR GUHA; Then as the 
Home Minister it is your right and you 
did not exercise your right. In all the 
papers in all the weeklies everywhere, 
all over the country; what happened i» 
Jamshedpur has come out If the 
Government do not want to make a 
factual statement; then all kinds of 
rumours will be there in the country; 
all kinds of statements will he therm
it is a very dangerous situation.

am. SPEAKER: You have mwttoned
that.
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SHRI H. M. PATEL: I must realise 
that 1 have no hesitation in making a 
statement in a matter where one is 
absolutely certain plus, as I say, in re
gard to certain type of information. 
Until the situation assumes a reason
able degree at normalcy, it is better to 
avoid making those statements. This 
is the position. That is why I have de
sisted from making certain statements. 
Certainly, all those points and matters 
that have been raised by hon. Members 
will be gone into very thoroughly and 
very fully and whoever is found to be 
responsible for doing something which 
he should not have done, appropriate 
steps will be taken.

12.35 hrs.

[M r. D e p u t y - S j* e a k e r  in  th e  C h a ir ]

PROF. SAMAR GUHA: Has any of 
my points been answered? If you 
want to avoid you can. But none of 
my points, not even one of my points, 
had been answered. What is the 
necessity of calling attention or asking 
questions? Not a single question has 
been answered.

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: He says
that is all he has to say.

PROF. SAMAR GUHA: You can
make some comments.

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: 1 do not 
want to make any comments.
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SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: Is it
about cow slaughter?,

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Man-
slaughter,
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SHRI H. M. PATEL: I shall certainly 
consider both these suggestions as 
fully as possible and do whatever is 
appropriate.

SHRI P. M. SAYEED (Laksha
dweep): Most of the points have al
ready been covered. I shall confine to 
two points.

$he tragedy that has taken place in* 
side the campus of Aligarh Muslim 
University, X consider is an extension 
of the incidents that have taken place 
at Dadd Station, We had detailed dis
cussion in this House about whet

happened at Dadrl The students of 
Aligarh Muslim University came to 
Delhi to demand for the safeguarding 
of their constitutional right so that the 
minority character which has been 
demanded by them and the community 
element be retained in the new Bill. 
It was the fascist and vested interest 
which has created the situation so that 
their moral courage to demand their 
Constitutional right should be shatter̂  
ed. Therefore, I consider this incident 
inside the campus like that.

The Home Minister has given the 
statement. He has made an attempt 
even to thwart the enquiry to go into 
the details of what happened mside 
the campus. His statement will in
fluence and squarely fix the responsi
bility on the University Vice 
Chancellor as well as the students 
What have the students done? When 
they returned with the injuries, as if 
adding insult to injury, they found 
the security men who guard the in- 
stiutition as well as the PAC behav
ing in this manner. The vested in
terests and the fascists have tried to 
see that the constitutional rights are 
denied to them. But the students 
wanted them to be retained. For 
that purpose they have come here. 
When they returned, these people 
wanted to teach the students a lesson

He has said that a bu9 was burnt. 
It is an utter lie. No bus was burnt. 
If it was burnt, where is that half
burnt or fully-burnt bus? The whole 
matter was completely mis-managed. 
The District Magistrate and the ad
ministration, arbitrarily and as a dic
tator, wanted to issue force on the 
University Authorities. You can find 
this from the correspondence of the 
Vice-Chancellor with the District 
Magistrate. He even contacted the 
Prime Miniater for guidance whether 
to close the institution or keep it 
open. The Prime Minister was not 
averse to it* Even that is mentioned 
in his letter to the District Magistrate, 
Since the Vice-Chancellor did not 
yield, the District Magistrate 
wauled through some evil design to
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tarnish the image of the students of] 
the Aligarh University. |

Sir, you will remember last time 
when the discussion took place in this 
very House on the Aligarh riots, all 
sections of the House gave bouquets 
to the students for the commendable 
service they did at the time of the 
riots. So, this has been dor* in a cal
culated and pre-planned manner to 
tarnish the image of the students and 
the institution. So, I will confine my
self to one point whether the Home 
Minister is prepared to lay on the 
Table the correspondence between 
the Vice-Chancellor and the District 
Magistrate so that the whole truth 
and who is at fault may be known not 
only to the House but to the entire 
country.

Then, the Post morljern report re
veals that the bullents were fired by 
the PAC and not the students. Fur
ther, after the closure or at the time 
of the closure of the institution, all 
thc students were searched and they 
were sent out under escort. Then the 
Ifi hostels were search by the PAC 
and the police. They could find no 
weapons whatsoever. Therefore, I 
would say that these reports are 
stories cooked up by the State Gov
ernment or the Home Ministry to 
clearly fix the responsibility on the 
students and saff of the University. It 
may also influence the enauiry agency 
that has been appointed t0 go into 
these incidents. The report as to 
what has been found after the search 
should also form part of the record 
so that the country at large may 
know what exactly transpired inside 
the campus of the Aligarh Muslim 
University.

SHRI H. M. PATEL; 1 am sorry in 
spite of my being very cautious in 
my statement, my hon. friend goes 
on making remarks which will pro
yoke me to make certain observations 
in return; but I do not wish to do so.
1 have said that enquiry will be made. 
When all the facts are fully known, 
^en we shall certainly furnish them 
to the House as well as the whole 
country.
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12.50 hrs,

LEAVE OP ABSENCE FROM THE
SITTINGS OF THE HOUSE

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The
Committee on Absence of Members 
from the sittings of the House in their 
Eleventh Report have recommended 
that leave of absence be granted to 
the following Members for the periods 
mentioned against each: —

1. Shri Annas aheb Magar—19th 
April? to 18th May, 1979 (Seventh 
Session).

2. Dr. Henry Austin—-9th April to 
8th May, 1979 (Seventh Session).

3. Shri M. S. Sanjeevi Rao—18th 
April to 11th May, 1979 (Seventh 
Session).

4. Shri Sheshrao Deshmukh—2lst 
February, to 12th April, 1979 
(Seventh Session).

5. Shri Keshavrao Dhondge—17th 
April, to 18th May, 1979 (Seventh 
Session).

6. Shri K. Chikkalingaiah—9th 
April, to 18th May, 1979 (Seventh 

, Session).

7. Shri Ram Murti—21st March, 
to 18th May, 1979 (Seventh Session).

Is it the pleasure of the House that 
leave as recommended by the Com
mittee may be granted?
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SJSVIRAL H0N, MEMBERS: Yes.
ME. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: The

leave is granted. The Members will 
be informed accordingly.

(Interruptions)

12.52 bra.
HE: ALLEGED DISCOURTEOUS
BEHAVIOUR OF CERTAIN DIS
TRICT OFFICIALS AT ALIGARH 
TOWARDS SOME MEMBERS OF 

PARLIAMENT.
«rra* : m  #»

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: All
right. Mr. Harikesh Bahadur.

SHRI HARIKESH BAHADUR: 7
Members of Parliament yesterday 
visited Aligarh and Aligarh Muslim 
University where riots and killings 
took place. We went to enquire the 
whole episode. I went over there be
cause my calling attention was ad
mitted and I wanted to have the first
hand information. I tried to contact 
the District Magistrate. He was never 
available. Then I talked to the PRO 
of the University and he contacted 
the SSP and SSP contacted me. We 
wanted to find out their version of the 
incident. We asked him to come over 
there. He said that he would talk to 
the District Magistrate and then let 
us know whether they would come 
to us. Then the District Magistrate 
telephoned us and said that instead 
of their coming, we should go over 
there because they were controlling 
the control room and they wanted to 
get information from different parts 
of the city. We said that we had 
already given appointments to many 
people and it was not possible for us 
to go over there. Anyway, they 
came afterwards, Then they started 
talking to a manner as if nothing im
portant wss being discussed there and 
that they were not talking to the res
ponsible persons. After some time, 
ike SSP started smokiag, I told 
you better smoke outside or smoke 
afterwards, immediately the District 
Magistrate and the SSP left the room

saying that they had not come over 
here to be insulted. We went there 
to collect information. We wanted to 
find out their version but they did 
not inform us properly. So, they in
sulted us. Therefore, I feel that they 
have insulted us. If this type of 
arrogant attitude of thg bureaucracy 
is not condemned, I feel that this is in 
no way going to help the country as 
a whole, the prestige of Members of 
Parliament and this House. We all 
take it very seriously. We demand 
that sterm action should be taken 
against them.

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU (Dia
mond Harbour): Sir, I want to make 
one submission. There was a circular 
issued by the Prime Minister’s Secre
tariat some years ago which clearty 
defined as to how a civil servan! 
should behave towards, and receive 
a Mmber of Parliament. (Interrup
tions), Sir, that Circular hag been 
observed more in breach than in 
observance. I am very sorry to
say that. Now, Sir, what is the 
normal courtesy? If I come to 
your room and if I want to light a 
cigarette, I ask you: “May I smoke?”
If you say “Yesv—you usually say 
‘yes' then it is all right. But if several 
Members of Parliament object to 
smoking, the normal courtesy would 
demand that one should refrain from 
smoking. In the Committees, in the 
Public Undertakings Committee or the 
Public Accounts Committee—I have 
chaired both these committees—*1 tell 
them that they could not smoke till 1 
tell them: “If you wish...” (Inter
ruptions). If you read the books 
that govern the sittings of these Com
mittees, you will see smoking is pro* 
hibited, but we use our discretion 
when the occasion is befitting, when I 
feel that they could smoke, I tell 
them: “Gentlemen, if you wish to
smoke, you can do it.** Mr. Patel is 
here, he knows very well. Now, it i« 
a congregation of a town of seven 
M.Ps. Agreed ti*t it was a #  a P ^ r 
mwvtary delegation, it rot carry 
the rubber stamp on its heed, bu 
seven Member* of Parliament wn 
enjoy much higher position in
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Warrant of Precedence went there for 
doing a duty to the Parliament, to the 
House, Sir, it is expected that this 
civil servant should have received 
them well and should have accorded 
the normal courtesy that is clearly
defined in the Circular issued by the 
Prime Ministers' Secretariat.

(Interruptions) .

SHRI G. M. BANATWALLA: One 
sentence, Sir.

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: No, no.
If everybody starts a sentence, we 
will get nowhere.

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: I re
quest that that Circular of the Prime 
Minister’s Secretariat should now be 
again issued and clear emphasis be 
laid... v | ;j

CHOWDHRY BALBIR SINGH: And 
action taken.

(Interruptions)

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I think 
I heard enough.

(Interruptions)

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA 
(Begusarai): Sir, to my mind the 
matter comes dangerously close to 
breach of privilege. An hon. Member 
who had tabled a Calling Attention 
Motion had gone to visit that place 
in order to collect information in the 
execution of his parliamentary duty. 
He was not treated properly along 
with six of his other colleagues. Sir, 
you will recall that when a Member 
was being handcuffed, this House had 
taken very serious notice of that. One 
can say that if a Member happens 
to be a criminal, he can be hand
cuffed* but that is not the view which 
toe House took About this and the 
House has clearly laid down that no 
Member of Parliament should be
handcuffed at any time. Similarly,
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I
Sir, when we go for our parliamen
tary duty and we are hot only im
peded in our work, but we are also 
insulted, then it becomes an insult to 
Us and an afront to the entire House. 
(Interruptions). And we take it as 
such and we would like the Chair 
to go into the matter personally and 
refer that matter to the Privileges 
Committee, !if necessary.

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Yes, we 
will go into the matter and whatever 
is to be done will be done.

SHRI G. M. BANAIWALLA: Sir one 
sentence and I have done. And that 
is that the reply to the Calling Atten
tion Motion. . .

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: That is 
over.

SHRI G. M. BANATWALLA: I am 
not going into it. This is full o£ 
untruth... * *

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Mr. Ba- 
natwalla, you cannot go into the Cal
ling Attention again. (Interrup
tions)+* Nothing will go on record. 
That point is over.

13.00 hrs.

STATEMENT RE: APPOINTMENT
OP A COMMITTEE TO REVIEW THE 
WORKING OF THE LIFE INSU
RANCE CORPORATION OF INDIA, 
ITS COMPOSITION AND TERMS OF 

REFERENCE

THE DEPUTY PRIME MINISTER 
AND MINISTER OF FINANCE (SHRI 
CHARAN SINGH): As Honourable 
Member? are aware, the Life Insu
rance Corporation of India tyas, over 
the years made noticeable progress in 
providing life insurance covet to an 
increasing number of persons and in 
mobilising the resources of the com
munity. With the growth of life in
surance, however, expectations in 
ffespcet of service and benefits to the

** Not recorded.
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[Shri Charan Singh}
policy-holders have gone up consider
ably* and both in Parliament and out
side, demands have been made lor 
more economic management, hatter re
turn and improvement in the service 
to policy-holders and reorientation of 
the investment policy. Suggestions 
have also been made to the effect that 
the present organisational set-up of 
the Corporation calls for a radical 
change for achieving the desired ob
jectives. That apart after the Corpo
ration was established, there have 
been vast changes in the economic 
scene and national priorities, and in

creasing emphasis is now being laid 
on rural development, removal of un
employment and provision of essen
tial social services. It is necessary 
therefore, that the life insurance in
dustry’s structure, business operations 
and investment policy are geared to 
meet the changing requirements of 
the insuring public and the national 
economy. | ‘

The last independent reviews of the 
Corporation were made a decade ago, 
by the Administrative Reforms Com
mission which reported in December, 
1968, and the Morarka Committee 
which reported in April 1969. Gov
ernment have, therefore, decided to 
appoint a high level Committee to re
view the Corporation’s working in all 
major aspects and to suggest measu
res for improvement.

The Committee will be headed by 
Shri Era Sezhiyan Member (Rajya 
’Sabha). The other Members of the 
Committee are:—

(1) Prof. V. M. Dandekar, Direc
tor, Gokhale Institute of Politics & 
•Economics, Poona, and Director, 
Indian School of Political Eco
nomy, Lonawala.

(2) Shri A. Raj^gopalan, Former 
Chairman of the General Insurance 
Corporation of India, Bombay.

(8) Dr. S. K. Charkravarty, Pro
fessor of Financial Management, 
Indian Institute of Management.
Calcv*'

(5) Shri R. M. Mehta, Former 
Managing Director, Life Insurance 
Corporation of India, Bombay,

(6) Shri S. Ramanathan, Addi
tional Secretary, Ministry of Fin
ance, New Delhi.

Shri A. Srinivasan, Executive 
Director, Life Insurance Corporation 
of India will be the Secretary of the 
Committee.
The terms of reference of the Com* 

mittee would be as follows:—
(a) Review the progress of life 

insurance since nationalisation, to 
assess the potential for its growth, 
particularly in the rural areas, and 
to suggest steps for accelerating the 
development of the business;

(b) Examine the organisation of 
the Corporation at different levels 
including the set up of the field force 
and to suggest such changes as may 
lead to greater efficiency and eco
nomy in operations;

(c) Recommend measures for im
proving the quality of service to 
policyholders;

(d) Examine the existing pattern 
of investment of the Life Fund and 
to suggest such changes, as may be 
considered necessary, for improving 
the return on the investments con
sistent with the safety of the capital 
and the national priorities; and

(e) Make any other recommenda
tions which will contribute to more 
effective management of life insu
rance business,

The Committee will be required to 
submit its report within six months.

The Government hopes that as a re
sult of the study by the high-level 
Committee, it would be possible to 
effect substantial improvement in the 
working of the Life Insurance Cor- 
nnr*tton>
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THE MINISTER OF INFORMA

TION AND BROADCASTING (SHRI 
L. K. ADVANI): I beg to move lor 
leave to introduce a Bill___

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA: 
Should we submit our requests only 
on printed forms? It had never hap
pened before, we have been writing 
out our requests even on ordinary 
paper.

MR, DEPUTY-SPEAKER. That will 
also be considered and it is being 
done. So, there is no point at all.

SHRI RAJ NARAIN: Then, why...
MR, DEPUTY-SPEAKER; There 

are other things which go into consi
deration of a motion.

* f t  i r a  w w w :

*T0 JTTSft STfefr *1 1 W 1  t
i  w r f t f  2 0  m v  v r  w t f  f a w  f  

i r t  i n f i r  < r c  f a w  #  f f t a r  m  
tpftm qr jw  t,

tWf I
MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Please

take your seat.
SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: On a 

point of order. What happened to
377?

Prasar Bharati a$&
Corporation of 

(Broadcasting 
India) Bill—intd,

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: There i* 
no point of order, unless you want to 
raise one on Shri Advani’s Bill.

Please take your seat.

13.06 bn.
PRASAR BHARATI (BROADCAST
ING CORPORATION OF INDIA) 

Bill*
THE MINISTER OF INFORMATION* 

AND BROADCASTING (SHRI L. K. 
ADVANI); I beg to move for leave to 
introduce a Bill to provide for the 
establishment of a Broadcasting Cor
poration of India, to be known as 
Prasar Bharati* to define its composi
tion, functions and powers and to pro* 
vide &>r matters connected therewith 
or incidental thereto.

SHRI HARI VISHNU KAMATH 
(Hoshangabad): I do not feel haDpy 
while raising this point of order with’ 
regard to this progressive measure, 
which should be welcome to all sec
tions of the House. But I daresay you 
will agree and the House will agree 
that we should at all timea comply 
with the provisions of the Constitution- 
and the Rules. Earlier the hon. 
Speaker had observed that it would be 
a healthy tradition if Bills are scruti
nised by a Committee at the pre-intro
duction stage. That refonm has not 
yet arrived, and the Rules have not 
yet been amended for that purpose. 
But with the rules as they are, I would 
invite your attention to sub-rule (3> 
of Rule 69:

“A Bill involving expenditure 
shall be accompanied by a financial* 
memorandum.. .

—that has been done—coming to the 
latter part of the Rula*-which shall 
invite particular attention tq the 
clauses involving expenditure..
•—so far so good—

...and shall also give an estimate 
of the recurring and non-recurring.

...*...
•Published in duetto of India Ex- traordinwy Part n. Section 2 dated 

16-5-79. ’
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expenditure involved in case the 
Bill Is passed Into law/’
Now most Bills which I have seen 

in the past have given separate paras 
lor recurring and non-recurring ex
penditure. Unfortunately, in this fin
ancial memorandum appended to the 
Bill, there is a general statement about 
the deficit etc. Please see the Memo* 
xandum. The first twp paragraphs are 
with regard to the appointment of the 
Members of the Board.

In the last paragraph, the Minister 
has explained the difficulties in giving 
the estimate of the expenditure in* 
volved after the constitution of the 
various Complaints Boards, the Cor
poration and other agencies of the 
Organisation. Leaving that apart, ihis 
Memorandum does not say specifically 
what is recurring and what is non- 
re'curring. The last paragraph only 
says;

“The Corporation's deficit is esti
mated to be about Ks. 6.50 crores on 
revenue account in 1979-80. This 
may go up progressively— »’

1 am not going to tire the patience of 
the House in reading out in detail, 
in extenso.

The Minister should make it clear 
even at this stage— 1 can understand 
his difficult position—whether he can 
tell the House, even now, after I have 
made my submission, what is recurring 
and what is non-recurring about the 
'expenditure.

My second point is more important.
It is a two-fold point of order, and 
this is more important in my humble 
judgment. Over the years, I have 
been a lover of language, words and 
style, of any language. I am bhatha 
premi, lover of all languages~r~Hindi, 
English, Tamil, Telugu* German; 
Russian. Unfortunately, tfee human 
life span is too short; we cannot learn 
many languages- % Hke to learn 
many langft&gtts. But ft is not possible.
I would ncft jftctatever, Wk$ to mix tip 
ihe language*, two ot thra languages,

18. W 0 Corporation of $84
India)

particularly in legal enactments.
When we speak outside when
we make a speech in Parliament,
it is all right; wg mix up
languages. But in a legal enactment, 
we should stick to one language, as 
pure as possible, as laid down in the 
Constitution.

I would like to read out article 348, 
Clause (1), sub-Clause (b) (i):

“ ( 1) Notwithstanding anything in 
the foregoing provisions of this Part, 
until Parliament by law otherwise 
provides—

*****

(b) the authoritative texts—
(i) of all Bills to be introduced 

or amendments thereto to 
be moved in either House 
of Parliament or in the 
House or either House of 
the Legislature of a State, 

* * * * * 
shall be in the English language,”
There is some concession given later 
on in regard to States. In Clause (2), 
it is provided that the State can with 
the previous consent of the Governor$ 
President authorise the use of the 
Hindi language, or any other language 
used for any official purposes of the 
State in the High Courts and in the 
State Legislature also, There i$ a 
different provision but there also it 
makes it dear that the official text, 
the authoritative text, of the transla
tion will be in the English language.

I know, the Minister is a Hindi 
pandit and also an English pandit, 
pandit in both the languages. Now, 
the title ot the Bill is, 'The Prasar 
Bharati (Broadcasting Corporation of 
India) Bill, 1979.** I do not claim to 
be a pandit of either language. My 
knowledge of English language as 
well as of Hindi language is meagre...

PaO*\ P. G. H^VALANKAB: You 
are unique in many ways,

SHRI HABI VIPHNU KAMATH: It 
is opeii to you to say tint But, here,
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there has been an inappropriate—I will 
not say, unholy—mix of the two lan
guages. I know, so far as proper 
nouns are concerned, proper names are 
concerned, you can have a Hindi and 
English mix-up, the two languages 
together, as in article 1 of the Consti
tution, “India, that is Bharat”—this is 
what the Constitution says. That is all 
right. But when you introduce other 
kinds of nouns or adjectives, it is 
wrong ♦ it is improper. It is in dis
sonance with the provision of the Con
stitution, to mix up two languages, 
because it says specifically, categori
cally and unambiguously that the 
authoritative text of a Bill to be intro
duced in Parliament shall be in the 
English language. Now, here, the 
title is ‘Prasar Bharati (Broadcasting 
Corporation of India) Bill.* 1 do not 
know whether the word ‘Prasar’ has 
Ivon incorporated into the English 
language hk<* ‘Sanyas', 'Yoga*, ‘Cata
maran’ etc ‘Catamaran’ has been in- 
tuduced into the English dictionary,
1 find. (Interruptions.)

Therefore, I would like to know 
whether it is in consonance with Art. 
348, sub-clause (b)(i)—whether this is 
appropriate and whether this is in 
consonance with the Constitution.

There is another aspect to this 
matter. Even assuming that this word 
‘Prasar' is permissible by usage, right 
0r wrong—sometimes it is said usage, 
whether it is right or wrong usage, 
makes it permissible—I am doubtful 
whether the word ‘Prasar’ is a correct 
and appropriate Hindi word. To my 
mmd, it i» rather clumsy and unlovely 
»nd not a euphonic word*-! do not 
know whether other Hon. Members 
®*ree with tWs. There was the word 
Akash* proposed by the Working 
Group, but it has been given up: per* 
™ps it is not appreciated by the Mi** 
ister and Ute (Sfcwftninant Ttate word 
Akafth’ has a

but It has been given npt, 
and the *ard mdW used IS *f!ramr’. X 
looked up fee Hindi English Btetfrnwy.

I could not get hold of Dr. Ragbu 
Vira’s Hindi-English dictionary. I could 
get from the Library only his English. 
Hindi dictionary, so, therefore, X 
looked up Bhargava’s Hfndi-English 
dictionary, and the meaning of the 
word ‘Prasar’ in that dictionary (196? 
edition) is ‘extent’, ‘exit’. The proper 
word, in that dictionary, is ‘prasarana’ 
and not ‘Prasar’. So, it can be ‘Pra
sarana Bharati*. The meaning of the? 
word ‘prasarana’, according to the dic
tionary, is ‘spreading’ (or broadcasting), 
‘extending*.

One last word and I have done. If 
the Minister and the Government want 
to stick to a Hindi word, instead of 
this unlovely, clumsy and not a eup
honic word, and if ‘Prasarana1 and 
‘Akash’ are also not acceptable, I would 
suggest ‘Antariksha’. (Interruptions).

MR. DEPUT.Y-SPEAKER: ‘Antarik- 
sha’ is not an English word either.

SHRI HAiRl VISHNU KAMATH: 
That is why X said it should be given 
up, but if they still want to have a 
Hindi word, let it come m the Hindi 
translation of the Bill as ‘Antariksha’. 
The English title should be ‘The Broad
casting Corporation of India Bill.’

Article 348(i) of the Constitution is 
very clear. It does not allow any con?* 
cession, there is no compromise on this 
score. So, I would suggest that, firstly, 
the Bill should be entitled ‘The Broad
casting Corporation of India Bill* and..

ME. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The Arti
cle in the Constitution talks about the 
Bill and not the name.

SHRI HARI VISHNU KAMATH: is 
not the title part of a BiU? I am 
surprised to hear you say $0.

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: It sayd
that the Bill shall be in English.

SHRI HARI Vmmu KAMATH: I* 
not the title a part of tile Bill? Why, 
otherwise, do you put it to the ttote?
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MR, DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The name 
can be anything.

SHRI HARI VISHNU KAMATH: 
Why do you put the title to vote? Why 
do you put the Long Title, Enacting 
Formula and all that to vote? There
fore, it is part and parcel of the Bill. 
Art. 348(i) of the Constitution says that 
the text of all Bills in Parliament 
shall be in the English language.

Moreover, with all my love for 
Hindi, English and other languages, 1 
am sorry to say that it is net in the 
proper place: it is mis-placed. ‘Bharati’ 
is all tight: it is a proper noun......

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I think you 
have made your point.

SHRI HARI VISHNU KAMATH: It 
should not be mis-placed.

The Minister may also kindly explain 
how he proposes to cross the Constitu
tional hurdle.

SHRI L. K. ADVANI: I am happy 
that the Hon. Member prefaced his 
points of order with saying that he does 
not object to the Bill but welcomes the 
Bill.

He has raised two points of order, 
firstly, he referred to the Financial 
Memorandum in which, he has stated 
that under the rules, we have to indi
cate the recurring as well as the non- 
recurring expenditure. I think the Hon. 
Member ia correct and if he goes 
through paragraph 5 of the Financial 
Memorandum* he would notice that, 
although the words ‘recurring* and 
'non-recurring* have not been used as 
such, figures have been given to the 
extent it is possible to compute at this 
stage, because, as he himself pointed 
out, it is difficult to be precise and 
particularly so when it has been left 
to the Corporation itself to determiae 
what is going to be the salary etc., and 
the conditions of service etc. of the 
employees. That makel 'it all the more 
problematic. But «ven then, a compu
tation has been made both of the re
curring and of the non-recurring ex-

16, 1979 Corporation of . » 8g
India) Bitt—contd.

penditure, though the words have not 
been used.

As to the second point, he referred 
me to Art 348 of the Constitution 
which, I think, is totally irrelevant in 
the present context. Even though we 
may have our own views as to whether 
Trasar’ is ‘upayukt’ or right or ‘Akash’ 
is more right, so far as,...

SHRI M. RAM GOPAL REDDY: He 
said 'Antariksh' also.

SHRI L. K. ADVANI: That is the 
ultimate solution.

The objection was on the basis ol 
Art. 348 which insists on all Bills being, 
originally in English.. . .

SHRI HARI VISHNU KAMATH. 
That is clear.

SHRI L. K. ADVANI: The Bill itseil 
is in English, even though the word 
‘Prasar’ is used, just as when the term 
‘Lok Sabha’ is used in English, it does 
not make it a Hindi version. We have 
the ‘Lokpal’ Bill also.

PROF. P. G. MAVALANKAR (Gan
dhinagar): The term ‘Lok Sabha* was 
used in this House for the first time on 
the basis of the statement of the 
Speaker. If I remember correctly on 
18th May 1954, the then Speaker made 
a statement —

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Let us not 
go into the history of when it was first 
used.

SHRI L. K. ADVANI: I am aware of 
that history also. But what I am point
ing out is that the use of the words 
'Lok Sabha’ in any statute does not 
make the statute 8 Hindi one.

As to the choice of the word, I am 
sure we will have occasion to discuss 
it when we discuss the Bill itself either 
in the Select Committee, if the Gov
ernment proposes 4t, or in the House, 
when we discuss It ftwt Is «  matter 
of substance. But so far as Govern
ment’s own thinking is concerned, we
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thought that words ‘Akash Vani* 
and *£toordar«ha»f ate both good terms 
which should be preserved, but if we 
have ‘Akash Van!' and ‘Akash Bharati' 
there is a kind of overlapping and 
confusion arises. Therefore, we 
thought' it necessary to describe the 
Corporation which covers both Akash- 
vani as well as Doordarshan, by the 
words 'Prasar Bharati' which gives a 
sense of ‘broadcasting’, and ‘The 
Broadcasting Corporation of India’ is 
the English title.

I am sure the points of order have 
been met, and I seek the leave of the 
House to introduce the Bill.

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKEK: The ques
tion is:

“ That leave be granted to introduce 
a Bill to provide for the establish
ment of a Broadcasting Corporation 
for India, to be known as Prasar 
Bharati, to define its composition, 
functions and powers and to provide 
for matters connected therewith or 
incidental thereto.”

The motion was adopted.

SHRI L. K. ADVANI: I introduce* 
the Bill.

13.25 fcrs.

MATTERS UNDER RULE 377

(i) Pbovtoknt Fund .A ccounts o f  
Staff or United Bank op Inzua, 
C alcutta.

SHRI MUKUNDA MANDAT, (Math- 
urapur): Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir> I 
wish to raise the following matter 
under Rule 377:—

A great resentment among employees 
has been continuing in the United Bank 
of India, Calcutta, since the detection 

fraud in the staff Provident Fund 
Account. It is alleged that the Trustees 
and Management of the United Bank 
°* India Calcutta, are involved in the 
Malpractices and have been supplying

‘ Introduced with the recommendation 
1123 LSU10,

wrong information to the Finance 
Ministry from time to time.

A* an instance, In the last year, the 
Finance Minister himself informed me 
affirming the fact of detection of fraud 
in the Staff Provident Fund Account 
and termination of a petty employee 
from his service for alleged involve* 
meat in the fraudulent activities, but 
surprisingly very recently, this year, I  
have been informed by the Lok Sabha 
Secretariat quoting from the Informa
tion furnished by the Ministry of Fin
ance that “the Bank hac reported that 
no frauds have been detected in the ac
counts after completion of the special 
audit investigation by M/s. Ray and 
Ray”.

There is eve ” rerson to believe that 
the Bank authorities have been playing 
a doubtful role thereby creating con
fusion and suspicion and taking anti* 
employee measures, violating all sorts 
of discipline.

In the meantime, the United Bank 
employees of Calcutta have started 
‘mass stay’ from 10th May, 1979, de
manding a probe into the Staff Provi
dent Fund scandal and reinstatement 
of employees dismissed from service 
on political grounds during Emer
gency.

In this connection I request the 
Finance Minister through your good 
offices to instilute a thorough enquiry 
immediately and fix the responsibility. 
A statement giving the factual details 
may please be made available to the 
House.

(ii) G ro v e r  C om m ission  R e p o rt a h »
ACTION TAKEN THEREON.

SHRI CHITTA BASU (Barasat): Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, Sir, with your kind 
permission, I raise the folio wing’matter 
under Rule 377:—-

The Grover Commission has come 
out with its findings. The Commission 
upheld twelve of the 07 charges Wet- 
led against the Karnataka Chief Jtftnis*

of the president.
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ter and some of his colleagues. The
Interim report submitted by the Com*
mission early last year indicated the
Karnataka Chief Minister on similar 
counts—in four of the seven charges 
examined by it. Eight more allegat ons 
have been established as correct, either 
wholly or partly, in the final report. 
In respect of five other allegations, the 
Commission has felt that there are 
grounds of suspicion although firm evi
dences are not available. It is strange 
to note that the Commission’s findings 
have been forwarded by the Central 
Government to the very person who 
has been indicted by the Commission 
for follow-up action. It is. therefore, 
an ironical coincidence that the very 
same person who has been indicted 
has been entrusted the work of taking 
appropriate action against himself.

The Karnataka Chief Minister is 
cred*tod to have observed during the 
debate in the Assembly that the Com
mission’s report is merely a report and 
not a judgment.

The Statesman, Delhi, writes on 
May 13, 1979:

“The Karnataka Chief Minister, 
Mr. Devraj Urs, said today (12th 
May) that he considered the findings 
of the Grover Commission against 
him as ‘some sort of a blemish’ on 
him and he is determined to w'pe 
it off.”

The House may recall that the Kar
nataka Chief Minister, immediately 
after the 1978 Assembly election, with
drew the State Government’s consent 
for the CBI’s investigations into the 
allegations against him and his col' 
leagues. The CBI has thus been denied 
the jurisdiction from examining the 
findings and further proceeding in the 
direction of instituting judicial action.

An anomalous situation has thus 
been created. This anomaly of the 
situation has been acknowledged by 
tile Grover Commission itself, and it 
has recommended suitable legislation, 
including the amendment of the Con*

stitution, to remove the infirmities in 
the existing Commission Of Inquiry Act, 
1952,

The episode has acquired a new 
dimension particularly after the enact
ment of the Special Courts Bill. The 
Spec.al Courts Act, 1979, is not now 
limited to Emergency excesses and 
aberrations alone. It has a permanent 
place in the Statute Book and it must 
not be frustrated in its main objectives 
in compelling the politicians to accept 
a measure of accountability for their 
conduct in the public office.

A statement from the Government is, 
therefore, called for to explain the 
Government’s attitude in this regard.

The Home Minister is there. He 
may make a Statement.
< iii) G r o w in g  i n e f f i c i e n c y  o n  m t  

R a i l w a y s .

ftRnn; srmw vnm (*r?rw ) • ttt- 
taw *r?t3rar, n̂rvrmr —
t f t W T ,  14 1 9 7 9  t #  r p f t t
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m * r w  ? nnrr zm
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ft wrr ft ^  srefr,
*n1Wf ton arr# qfr ?ft 5#*
& «fr, m  s* ft frfwr 
urfirot, n̂i tprafor $  anr Jfer $f, m * <rr *
w i  ?r T*r vwfc 1?t f # mwf trnft

qt t| f  i vtf ift t o  
T? *T$T ’8T5T i 2 - 4

f  Wtr
v&ft *rer *  4fmr *6 vtom #  amfr £ 1 
fim  ^  wn'fT ift fmw J
fa fter t  ? wwrft *
i&tim wrr# tk zmr % 1
w<r $ ^
i f f  fvmr 1 1 ft tr#  mfsprttf 
ftareNm yr ftik unft gft ^ ^  
to t  ftrwr ̂ rnsrr ̂  ŵfwt fnw 
^  %arittappr^m snfrmm
% impftmvnfmii t firm3?*

«IT ^  wtft | tftt
rn

t  i mm  ^
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tanflr fenr ?ft ?fWr *rpj5  *ro% $wr *r 
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«̂ <rr »

*r* *P*> *PT SHT*T **? v t t  f*TT5t
jtt «rfar«rrar vrtxti vt *rt»r *R?rr g 1

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Shri K. B. 
Chettri—hot here. Father Anthony 
Murmu.

uv) R eported starvation  death 
AMONGST THE TR1BALS AND HARI- 
JAN3 IN SANTHAL PARCJANAS
( B i h a r ).

FATHER ANTHONY MURMU (Raj- 
mahal): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I rise to 
a raw the attention of the House and 
the Minister concerned to a matter of 
pjulic importance cf national dimen
sion

Reports are pouring in of starvation 
floaths amongst the tribal and Harijan 
population in Santhal Parganas, parti
cularly, in extensive areas of Dumka 
District. The harijan bonded labourers 
oi Gadi Jamua vJlage in Deoghar 
block are dying prematurely. It is re
ported that the toll comes to 2,000 
#very year as if a quota is fixed. 
Anaemia is the killer.

The tragedy of the situation is that 
the F.C.I. godowns packed with bags 
ot food are out of the reach of the 
helpless population—tribals and hari- 
‘*n.i The result of continued hunger 
ls malnutrition and disease. It is 
stated that some mysterious disease 
visited the areas and takes its annual 
tQU. The question is why do 'mysteri- 
0us diseases’ invade only the Santhal 
tolas and harijan bastis.

destitution, malnutrition; disease 
and death; the$e; seem to be the facts

life in these areas with a progressive 
Gcv$mment claiming to do all that is 
Possible for removal of poverty and 
wardship of the people. How does it 
Justify that people in Santhal Parganas 
8haU Aie like this evesy year?

Reports of Commis« 
siotier for SC/ST (M)

I would urge the hon’ble Minister 
concerned to make a statement before 
the conclusion of this session of Lok 
Sabha and suggest steps that are con
templated to be taken to remove these 
regional disparities and see that people 
are brought on an even keel so that 
they can take to their normal avoca- 
tions in life.

13.35 hrs.

MOTION RE: TWENTY-THIRD AND 
TWENTY-FOURTH REPORTS OF THE 
COMMISSIONER FOR SCHEDULED 
CASTES AND SCHEDULED TRIBES

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Now, we 
continue further consideration of the 
following motion moved by Shri Dhanik 
Lai Mandal on the 9th May, 1979, 
namely;*-^

“That this House do consider the 
Twenty-Third and Twenty-fourth 
Reports of the Commissioner for 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled 
Tribes for the years 1974-75, and 
1975-70 and 1970-77, laid on the Table 
of the House on the 1st March, 197ft 
and 9th May, 1978 respectively"
Shri Ram Naresh Kushwaha was on 

his legs.

Shri Kushwaha.

xm vtffigr: warn
$  fir «riN¥ $

it? r r a i r  wrra*ft»r wwwwrt 
$ tftwr t  Kt* &  3ft (rot i  f,

§t*tt tffarc
fm  ’Tnfr * anr*T *5̂

**  tffcsnr w | f $
fwrr if ^  WfT <l$nT I t  vft tfW qfa
fsrrr it “*w % tftafi ft t  
m r prft 7T fter m  star wmt 
3rrtnn ?ft $ M t ifr to ^ *ffr«r 1
«w m  farr *rrc™?T w  m  § nt ft*

$ WffW9( *1# 1 1

#srr # «rcrm «wrr t  f* 
mH mttit t  *hr*  t w ft?
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*w «v *irfcr#«foRfort 
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| f f * s  *w $r 
w ^ f j u f t w w  ftfrw  *<r ft WT3T *r 
« & « r m  * r f f i  g f t t r  s f t r  ^ f r » R t  i f t *  f i r e t  g f f r f i  

w t  ^  ^r *wjjf ^ ft i

UFI% IPPfT "Wt« f  f<P fii$k $  \ i$ f i
wm W t f t  *$<t*T»p:*r 
i t  fftm r i 4 ^ v t  itsrtf fcn ^ t^ t  
j  w$ «rc c**ff «rc irwiHfR p?
^ « i #  <$*rf*r « w w ^  i

<faHTfiMTfinff*ftTWT *f^ < pF W T  
"ffNfr W ^¥tv lW t¥t< fhcv|T  ftr̂ pfpif î f<WH 
*ft\ f t  ^  i * m  i?r i t |  ^
vw  «rnt fft fMivT ^rfWI tk 

w&t im 'm m  i 
w  5Tfr ̂  ^  ^ ^  »ft rnp *rnw
<rr i iftiw tfifcwf 
^ w n tw r’snT ?f r t w f f v t q i v i w r * i t ^ ?
«iJW iTOf wTt |ttSIWT Wl TO WWHTt? <*T ^T
«prof%»rr«n i ^ ^ ^ « r r % 3WRrttrifwf 
«v fiwriiRvt ^ t e r ? w i w r  

^  «Rff «nft fo«rr ^ iw  i 
*r ift mi ft It j %m

9Wsnf m<r *fr f?r flT? *  vnr ?nft wffi ?w wg 
P̂w*ft m *rr fuff m Pwrifwr m t̂er ĉr 

twfftr m*pf  d » t  «fa #̂ r
VT #|R1 VTI *̂1 Htfl |

awr w  »rw #  vx ̂  ^  ^  
Jpr w i r w ^ t c #5^ ?fr
n w f ^ # i r # i  frtffftiwrfwrt? ^  

f «  n|f|t?nr i * m  * m t
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' s f t  t  ^  |  i  f * i T ^  s r s r p r  ^

,̂ ^ f^rr|fw rf^r^«P T  i 
%r q«r« ŵ<> m W t #  «wr ^  
t  ? i p ? * t « # y » # t f r t m w i  

qm €m  | 
vr«Tfvr*wprr^TWt i 

^  t>**& m f ft % f i  M  
?rtr r̂c ̂ tppt f  f% *r$ w t  | ^f*R f̂ T 
«ft ^rvt ^  t o t  <rrm t  i vt^r I ft 
5fapnrc$ «ur fww, mw tfmrm# m ftnwr 
«rp ®qw ffifT f  «rr 1 1 «ft tht «rm ^  
^ vt ^  fw  w  | ? «nr gr*m vn
9 ^  «JT ? 9̂RPT «P̂ T T̂5f <STT filT t  ^
f̂t̂ T ?rnr *r ft ^ aw vtf irsrt^ 

uraT «rr iftz 7?wt # wtn «p?Rrsrr  ̂ i 
^  *fNfn trr r?: s w  m

«PT»rhr̂  «ivf«WT w |  i 
Vff |t q̂ft f  **ft ?T?  ̂«ntPPt 3TRT »

3R ??* SF ?mr vnr t̂ »ftr«rsrd v m, 
3rt cpp ?pr jfr*r yr^r # ismfV «tt ^tt vt tt̂  
H t̂ wfrr, ŜRT *T W5T ^5 m  «T̂ t 8P̂ T 
?RT cPF ’law ^  T̂PTT 5=rft I  I nttft ^t Wt 
fftiR Vf̂ Epff ^  ¥T v& ®FT̂ WT afl 
S£CT ^  ^T*ft K ITT Wt m  ^  
$  ? ^ fw r  w t « t  jt?  «rr %  v ^ rr  «it f* 
^  tft fro #  % faw wwt I ,  WT?r JF̂  
%  f t ? #  w m  |  e f t  3 W f  g t o r  w t f t  i t  v m  
crtirr i w  «rr  ̂t  «F?t wt vt t$  * « 
«ft ?rt*T ftrsRT r̂?f# $ w i t  ^  vm
WfT *TT I «Wt wr î TT »T̂ t WK
f  ? w t irr*T#tr^ftfirT«PT
w r  r̂r vr fim Ĵ ft f  ?«if

^ ^r»
^r ht̂ t
t  ?T » $*nr #  fiw  m t % ?n w

« t  t|̂  i iw ?wr 
«nr # vfî Tr?T ^  «tarrc «nfr |  f^Ft cfrsrr 
^  wRXt |, v f  zm vftqvwt wm ^  
#t?w?wr Ifersr m r  vr vtf ¥*rmn • 
t̂ w rr i

sprnr m?r ^  r̂ fat** t  i ^  
wr tfr w& w*ff vt 2 ^ rt HtfffcS 
vt ?rffT $ vrtt twsmi ^
vrfwir TOt i wrff f t  ** 
nx *ni vw  f W  ’fr^pr i »rtifr «fr «w

im tf vk* m ^  % #r * #  *1*1%  
f i r s t  i f W f u f t t f r  ’5 » n 4 t ^ w r t « » ^ i f f

f«wc«Rr
t& m  titm k  t KfWPjfrf
I
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«rira # «r# vr f^er <*rr, 
m3 #  ftrc >1 iw? i

w  $<frorft’ «w r ?ft y® * 2ft, stvnf 
ffter * n fm  v* ^  

tt ;rflf 5NI t tnj tffrc nfW
**tfo *  wrf% * i *wr 5# *r* *m *m  

f® f  i i v*
?TTf I  ?r fftvff m «iW « w i  ftfr tfrn I
«fhc5T̂
}  I M t  Vt 5W5TT 51# 1 1
*m fa N *  I  %  «rw v t «rcgfc*»f?r*T
m  * m t ^  **

ftr WirfMNIipff, VfkVTfwf flfa fTRTSf
* 5#t>, ?toft tornr *t warn «fa 

*<t 3r wnl *f i

^  JfWt V STW $  flVfr *TC Vt flITM wn̂ rr
I *ftr srmft sRrsnn? ^ t  g i

SHRI M. RAM GOPAL REDDY 
(Nizamabad): Mr. Deputy Speaker, 
Sir, it a nation has to be strong e^ery 
Member of that nation must be strong. 
Whether he is Harijan or belongs to 
any religion he must be strong. Unfor
tunately, there are so xriafty weak peo
ple of th s country whom we call 
weaker sections and it is the duty of 
the government to make them strong.
If they become strong the nation be
comes strong. If we want to construct 
a good and a strong house then the 
material that is used for its construc
tion must also be of very good quality.

Unfortunately, in our country still 
We have not given proper attention to 
the welfare of the Harijans and tribals. 
Whatever be the Reports—reports may 
come and report may go—I want to 
Jackie the basic features as to how to 
improve the lot of Harijans. ‘Chhut’ 
and ‘Achhut’ are superfluous terms. 
Let me quote the example of Qabu 
JaRjivan Ram. Even high caste men 
bo and touch the feet of Babu Jag- 
jivan Ram because political power 
k there. If a man is financially 
sound then this ‘Achhut* and 
Achhut" business does not come 
to the picture. To do away with 
‘his thing we have to improve the lot 
of the people. I would like to give 
hree or tout concrete suggestions. In 
Suit countries «3iej& i* lot of demand 
*» manual labour. Tfee National Buiid- 
n* Ceaitopi|6ttoa corporation and

1901 OSAKA) and Twenty~f*urth *ag 
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Gammons (India) are giving prefer
ence only to Harijans in recruitments 
to work abroad. Each worker is earning 
Rs. 25,000 per year if he is employed 
abroad. EPI is neglecting these people 
in the matter of recruitment of hari~ 
jans. They are not recruiting the hari
jans. The National Building 
Construction Corporation and 
Gammons (India) immediately 
ask these people whether they be
long to Scheduled Castes and Scheduled 
Tribes. They ask them to produce cer
tificates from the concerned authorities. 
The moment the certificates are given, 
they are appointed. Even if they are 
not physically so strong as others, still, 
they are given preference. How can 
we improve the lot of the$e people? 
Regarding Education, we have g ven 
lot of help to. them in my State, to 
make the Scheduled Castes and 
Scheduled Tribes people politically 
strong. Our Chief Minister has intro* 
duced this scheme that wherever hari
jans are in sizeable number the post of 
Sarpanch goes to the harijans or the 
tribal there. So also is the case with 
the Smiths. I wish that the Janata 
Government also issues similar 
instructions to Chief Ministers of the 
Janata-ruled States. Sir, until and 
unless political power goes to the 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled 
Tribes people, nothing 1$ going to 
happen. You have to give proper re
presentation to them in the Legisla
tures and also in Parliament Then 
only you may be able to solve these 
problems. Wherever developmental 
activities are concerned, there must 
be proper representation given for the 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tri
bes people. By nature the Scheduled 
Castes and the Scheduled Tribes peo
ple are very intelligent. With some 
more opportunities given, they become 
very great scholars. In ten years or 
so these people have to be brought up 
to the level of persons of other com
munities.

Regarding educational opportunities, 
in Andhra Pradesh, the Chief Minis
ter, Mr. Chenna Reddy, is giving lot of 
help and scholarships to them. We 
must be liberal to them. There is a
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backlog of several hundreds and thou
sands of years. They have all along 
been neglected. With compound in
terest they should be paid back and I 
want that they should be helped in 
every way. I am sure our Mandal ji 
will definitely lock into the matter 
and see that proper action is taken in 
the matter and they are brought to 
the level of his expectations. He must 
take some strong action against these 
States which are not following this 
expectations or his instructions. States 
Where harijans are being ignored and 
ill-treated. He has got sufficient 
power to dismiss even that Ministry 
and bring the State under President’s 
rule. And if one or two States are 
punished in this manner the other 
States will learn a lesson and that will 
help these scheduled caste and sche
duled tribe people.

Sir, it is really a blot on the country 
itself that so, many of our brethren are 
ill-treated. This blot can be obliterat
ed in 3 years of Janata rule which 
still remains before their term is over. 
These scholarsh ps to the harijans and 
the scheduled caste people must be 
doubled, irrespective of which State 
they belong to. The Harijan boys are 
very intelligent. Our former Congress 
President Shri D. Sanjivayya has been 
a very brillient scholar. We have Mr. 
B. S Murthy, former MP and others. 
With a little of encourgement and a 
little of education they will come up to 
the level of the high-caste people and 
they can compete with persons of any 
other community. You know that Mr. 
Damodaram Sanjivayya has been a 
brilliant scholar. So also Mr. Punniah 
our former MP and Mr. B. S. Murthy, 
also our former MP. They are scholars 
In Telugu. So, all these things show 
that with a little education, they can 
come up to the level of the persons of 
the other communities. 1 want that all 
opportunities must be provided to these 
scheduled castes and scheduled tribes 
people. I say this not only in the in
terest of the scheduled castes arid 
scheduled tribes people, but also in 
the interest of the fair name of this

country itself. The Government must 
do everything that it possible In this 
matter, I hope that the hon. Minister 
will take some action in this regard and 
at least dismiss one or two ministries 
which do not follow his instructions, 
before it is too late. With these words 
I conclude my speech.

*fr
m r % *rvtft ittM ft sntfr
1PWR % STf’t̂TT ^

#, *rfa?r % 1 3T& frsr sw
qw t o A  arrflirai ^ ft ?t
srraffi 1

vnzm vtfm g fa ^  i
^  ^  arm fa 

w r  ^  amffacrr «pt «rfwfnT # f a *  *  rnr 
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or$r i3f7mwviRv>TST̂ t, *rrt?R7<r 
*pt ^  sft, * t  sm  sr, &
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qif 3IT?fV $T I ’TJrfatr * VPTOTT H
stt̂ tt vrrn f  % srratfk * 
Ti'jRtfw wnfrw.
?r*wq 3-qR 35 ifr
frffrcwrar wtff wi vU

sfrwrr * fafr arrtr, n* xh7 
7^ ^  srtfforrr srk xnm

It ST* VT far* r̂r" 1

f® for q$# h *
gsfts* m NTflTTO km «rr *ftr urn 
$ wnr, xR^? vr wFmrmr arn pw

vt fern  ^  vw
irflv <frt fasfr, ^

mwpsr iftx wft % f*r̂
t thcr<fr?f̂  

fSrrorm §w *t t> tf t wf^r?r v lw  
«fh: tfriflpivs «rrftw arrf̂ flr ^ fWtr 
i«t «?Awr fm  fw n #  jp $
’arr̂ ft, m  f^r sftr wtftw* 
w m  fft 1

m m  1 1
f  |v ttwt «rrf^ wKW «

*  i l v « i  m r m m m f i r * *
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rnntt t  i jtft stm «?*n£W
prct frim rr^  $,

#  «nfort*rfipr TFsrrcfi *  ^  $t?ft 
i *r| vr m  m **m  | ft

into tfVt *pcWt p̂t ir it  sraft 3f?T vfinnTT | 
m  tor ^ tft? wsrrfwt ^ i

nrrar 3w «pft t f tw
£ t 30 «w  <r$8 *rttft sft «& <fto *  ftra*
?ft»T Tf# $  # r  f  , *?  *ra p r* v t
*if?r anptf *  i *tft-r srrt, vfaff *r#  
tpff *nfn *ft, *n r̂r?t v  wnr *pt 
to m  f̂ Rr ^  ^ $*rrt Trsrflf̂ Fr srtoff H, 
fHfaVTTrsfi^T ?t*f q^?rwt, *$
^  J1? 5*v |, ftm  W $ *rtt vrft
vt i m  Sr w n iN r fa*r mi ^frapr
^  ^ * m  ifrr ?n vt *n£t vt
w t wfb i m  t̂ *r$ i

Sfarct #  w  *m pr * t  ^  *re*
*pV *nr?rr ?n£t | ,  w t r  ?r^ ^
*f? <n# i fft ^  afr sm^r *pst
f m  tfh: fatfacrr 11  *rttft V

ftrq fam  ?frr v sVft ?nt
«rortf nt, srtzt m, vtvprn sri£ vi, 
ifk  tftar ffmffar *if, *fk f  m*tz* 
m im r vJ *rt, #fa?r w m  ***ft aft $ r  
^r w  $tV, ^  srnr *ft ^  f? t

*r**?r ?rrfar jj£  ^  *tforo
tftx wm wx x| ^  ^  ^  *wrf $ 
m  ft #for vtfwt «fk snrmt »t 
’T̂h$rr ?tprr ?nfr wrt | i fre^
rfhr T̂?ft *i AftpT «*nrrf T̂f irtr vPr ^  «ie«rr̂
?r ?trt ferr w  i #f%?r ympr ^ m  
«ft̂ fwsNV, ^T ^  TPT ®ift *pV
wf Tift i ^ tstft swn̂ m
vk f lw  f  i vltfr ^ ^  #crr
r ^%*r # fw ft, 51 *p̂  ^ *it tftt *S 

frit, «jtr # r  3?ff vt ?*rf ^  «pdf ^
11 ^  ^  ^  r̂ fT̂ Rr *fr r̂r flmv
#  t  ftf t  TOTt xf̂ r-*T3T spfht ^ f̂ TT
w  i ^ftfeir *ft ^pr $ *rtx $, tfh: *mrz %
*$tm »tt 11

^  w  I  ® ?ftw o t  ?w w?rr 11
# mtr# m w  *r 5=r<w «7 r̂ ^
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î bc <r^Rr vr «rrWf«  
4*rt?m?r «itt ^TOtftwrwitirr 1

w fw  n̂ofwr
^  <fmr 1 tftrwrTO«rcfe
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q̂ r ^ffhr t o r  ^  W fc t |  f%
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if? <Wf tiwr *ftRr <f, rt#  <*5?
*rw?i vw f, irtr sfn mVf w wn «w 
*w <nc *ifsra *i# *m w’ffr mm ft 
m *rff ftwmr i P̂ist m «frc wt*r 

^ »rpr *rorR $ fan  *pt*t *rtf̂ t 
iftrvmqtf i  wwrr *iro  » 
fBffer?* *wraft %  p̂tt fa ** 
wtf smr %ftx inm m *torr ssrcr 
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w?t*rt?r* sovran 25 i
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v n   î  E w t  a sq r  ?t w?   ̂   i iftx #»rr

f w r ,   v r c  im t f\j  « rw fr  #   w

ft f*m ffim, i w*rfr xftx frspft $ arr 
V t #  «P 3W ?rr #   ?jer  f ̂?T   1 1 

t w c   im p r r ̂ f  t f —   *i$   v p r t   t   i

# m<np ifm f,  tft? *x  wwr | \ 
t   v ̂ r r   f p

*m ^ 11 wrirrt̂ ,̂
*t|*wwrt ̂  ift ̂  5rfnf̂r t  w 

wrri«it̂ aiw w«Nt
#   < tr|  t»   W N r   ? ftt  ir   ̂p w w w r  m t  ft 

95̂r «rt# v to ̂ i wwt ̂  ̂rnr ̂

ff  ̂ tfm

A n d  Trnnm**f<mtth 3 0 4  

s io n c r  far & C/ST  < M )

w r fm 

« W,  ^r TSf % cf̂  fir5n*j  ̂̂ 
5̂ :  ftmrwt f, fW  fro«f # ?Pwnr 3m 
»pt 4
anr r̂ w  ̂   ^nr i— ĥtt ff$  ̂rr
__  -.— ..gy  f*  . <s _* »» ..
ITR WK wa I *Tt*m TO Wm fŴfW
fvftwr art «rft  jmvff ̂  wr m   «rt sri 
ran ft  <t, #Î t vr swr w ww
«rm, ?fr ft® *t# far £*r  ̂  1
wr vfto feft ?w>  vrarvtf  awar  vt 
W|VTZfT #  m TOTT, ̂  #  «p«t wr
wrr »  *tr  anT?-̂   ^rf | fv ̂f̂TO" ff 

eft  foffan *1 ft fW ft  ̂w m r(t t̂, 
w  arar fwr ftrenr*r ̂ 1# arr w  b trar^fr^w 
wr t$t   ̂?rt  ̂M  ft  ̂ nn »r̂t
t 1  wtfrr =̂t «r̂ r |,  **r  an#»t 1
«fte  tot? ansr m   t̂tir aft ̂  nrtvt
?rr  vrsrr ̂  *tr to  i  w  ?r?f  ̂<rrr
$ $r«n  *Rtsft ft  wsrrf ̂  % 1

A *hr m* f  3nrre> ft «r# 
m  r̂ %  wtaf frrm |— w ft iftor-srqti 
w> mv,  w ft  tt̂rt * *n«r m t̂ xftx  f  

*rarc ft  f«rsT tt *rfat ft wrrt f fm> vnr
1

ft  f° xm  (shtik)
Tr̂tw, *JT3T  ?fta iftzt-»ft€t fwrsrt
«rr,  fspr vt ir^Nr anftrtft mr  v̂(f%cr 
apT-arTfwt ft  tvfti  T̂?rr |__

MR DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I think we 
have already exhausted the time al
lotted for this  Is it the pleasure of 
the Hcusc that we extend the time >\ 
an houi or so?

SOME HON MEMBERS Yes

SHRI PURNANARAYAN SINHA: By 
two hours One hour for the Minister 
and one hour lor the others.

MR DEPUT Y-SPEAKER. I think one 
horn will be enough

ft wrwr,  2  *r£ 1

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER- Only those 
names that are already here will be 
called. We are net gofog to take fresh 
namefe.

*ft mfrm  .  *rr»r*ftor *r# aft,  «t 
w&  ffir vsr § pfr ft ft ftm fox 
arejnr  1
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Reports 0$ Cowrote-

m m t * tm  : f*  « r a  #
vftfr fs w tw fc  ** *  ffclW * q* TOT 
«ir«n <wtf * r o
^  i
14.08 Ills .

[Sum N K. Shbjwalkah %n the 
Chair.]

sf* q0 io  tw - srofa v$m, $r 
r̂wr iŵ f*RT *rrfwt w*r-nTirwft

m  TOt w\ kraft <*t, irr vt vmr ^rrt
to* i  ir r  it  ? H  i inr t o  m  ws*r
TTff #, ^TRP- ft# ST 1$ % \
m s r o  wk pnn to wrf?*T % % ** *rm *rr 
f t  ? t t o  ^nrfqrmr tit  m  *r u t  *rr ??r *rr t o t o  
TO*rr 5*Tfk<T i irrgf’spr arcfiwt s*rr «uw- 

**wii rat tit *t ?ptt̂  s m
f ̂ r# ?T«THr̂ fror*ft ?rcr * * n r H « w n ti 
Stfa *»TT W>T »TWT *nft t  *TT Vtf *{&§ W
tit* tt f M  rr mm *rt fc *fap w  *n$ro 
v srfa **rnr frr »rm fr, ?*r *r*j<?r<T * srfa $t*
«rn srranrot «rr It, n̂r f̂rrft ^
«nn ■? «rwr *r *wr<r 11 **r f ^  ?# **r w r t  
vt vi ? f e w  h i

*r foft $ *m«rr tt *t fw t  f*rr $— 
ertar^|mHfNr^iflrinlswiMt 

^  *r*r«rrm v srfar f  tfk ̂ *wf *K
* is* f ~ 4 tit *h *r$t wrfprr wgn 
f i <-rfa*r art sfta *w*r # t % ?rfW?rT, 
mforrfamfroT w t k  artft *>r ^fro $T—
<nr# ^ f̂ê vhrr tit 11 qrfiptmfl
r̂«fwfr fr oft |—# ar<t # irfsr-

wrt, ppfy Wrfr %wnft wk
ifwinfft jf ?fm> v fcamR wr fffft vt
ww wit# mvT ti#  t  i ^  

w  *ft %*%  ̂% ^ttjr $ i m  
^ t  f  «nfw w ic t  i $ VFtmf̂ fr ifir 

^  t  fa ^ t r  w ip?t snr «pt wre*r
t ,  «PT WTCT 1T̂  WTT ^  t
 ̂ *n*ri rm  $ i ww afaft ^

|f«zTt»t|
I * fatit tit ¥ww t̂ mmstH
*°f w  tftifr vr i o t  irem ^ ^  fasr 

i <r>l «r*f #ft vt f w  »r fct*rr 
^  !

|fer^ V«T?tK vft 5PFWT 5T
^  * n̂r«iff?r % »r tffrfr*rnF& ffrowft 
y ^ 5 ^  ^ ^  ^  ^ ^r t  qfrft >
^  «1|T8H |, «pF %W=FT’9mWf 11
^  9ft»ft ^  m  wrni tit tr*f*T t  i ft i-  
^ 5 . wrfamfr iffr 
?  ^ S l f c  %* t  w r  # *> «nr ftww»r
^  wwr %i

1001 <MKA) and 2’ucniv-/tourth> 306 
sioner for SC/ST (M)

It is a quest on. It is aft issue. It 
is a problem of re-distribution of 
labour, division of labour that is al* 
ready prevailing in the society.

stfta *ft *m ?*r «te *, «nr vt fte f , fdtft 
*ri m m  ^  «(h
wpft# 60, 70<RlhE fraifw ^  in^ ^  
*a% ?fr w  ^ rw  w h h  ^j$hn «
WT t̂ <Fmr ^ DRf’C f*RT % Vffi N w  fnĉ T 
m̂T 1

You are to redistribute the existing 
division of labour. Ycu have to look 
into the pattern of division of labour.

n̂rrrfH fg^TR 4 ^fWt ^  
m m  ^
^tW  1 r̂whr ^ «r̂ mr w  flf y* wflw 
|, fm  vt «rfi?ft # *i>rr «(Vt m  # 

vt wjm w  i ifrftfiwsr ĉ̂ Nr 
H t o  ^  t  i fw  w  ^
lgfH*rr ^  |t, vr wm ^  W ft

# Vt | I ap?«RT tit *1% | fV !$V

ft t o ,  f^r tit srW % tw tftr m  ^ 
t  ipt ^  ^rffi |f 1 $

tw)* »rt t  f^r ir mnr I  « r t  «nr frW r, 
m  #wr «ft w z &m* fam n*rr 

| irnpw ’ft fT*T wn̂ sr, wRw wrr iw
mr, tar vr wr m m  %fh ipr m W
fr̂ T fWrarr fa n  w t «tt i t o  *m
FTPT V fm̂ T?T IT, pTm ’Tl̂ n V fmfRT H

ft ^r#|tr, frrfwmx'ft 
f̂ rfwt TTHft 4 qfr#5T pr, 5̂ npr 

ft «f> 2T̂ t *r «TT|
^W5r*ptW«tt, *rw*ftsrPT 1 1 TO 
ift t o  ^9 fv *r*rrs ^ ?rot <r  vvgpt 
wtn, ^  m  i  ^  vs |̂  |, witwm %, 
r̂af̂ r ^ «r’K *ras*rd % w  4 ***x, M^nvt 
mm t ,  mk titf ifft mm ?t &m  $ 
fTOt *T «mr»T ?ft*r #« gtT f  «Phc wfiw 
t o  ?jto *rr ym mtr tit fc TO v ?r?r «rc tit g&*r ^ qr t o  tit 
§, ^r mmr ^nft <r ^r f̂nfr m wyw t
*fk t w ^ T * n r o v T ^  
| # #t»T n̂wf w t o  {  m art t o  i  »ng 
<i»t*f y T O  f r o r n t t \  
w  % HTO vt «ft 4?!# $, 1 5  | *
t o  fatit wsri «rar̂ c tit vm$i <rr
1,000 m i tffW f ^ r o  tit «TO
t o w  wr aft ^  wfqc t  srtMk
«nf ifWr \ wm t ^ v f’tT ^ » r  jf  fa 
t o  it  fint «f5wr t o  t o t  f̂ir |, f r
OTT TO wdwf 5 PP fUfTO TOT >f TO tpT 
tit wtft t  ** ^ TOfj f*r #
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w  # fas# m m n  jrr
$ ^  vifV 5#  5  ̂ 1

*vm i m St*T?ft wrfar Orth tft fR m rst 
* $ f 1 

$*r *frr «p̂  f  fa **TTfav *>  It, «rr*fsfa- 
* * spystar^T| < sflr?ra$*m *>  

®tigt *>#*? w w ?  n? 3Trf * t  *$r 1> ^Pffv
1 1

*r$arc, ^  tt qr$t n*rT fa ffnre 
arsft #  t «r$ Pfr fa fa * ^htopt s W  
iftvfr 1 3«i*rat fa *ar far̂ re * wtm 
«rr r̂r?r irrcft $aw w #  $, f»r sfm> $  fftare »fa>
$  5ft ^  2T**T *  VifawrfWf TT f^FTT* $  
trcft w v x  iRR5n̂ TT 50 $ 1 ’jfjitrr fa #
#  25 m fowrftaft «tfT HF5T ^raT fa*TT *PTT «TT I
fftsnr iftft gt# $  arr* «n: tnfiRnfajff «tt
S HWWK gt* «l I

% m ft *f?R «F, t o  %, ?»TR Srf?TT«T ^  
*foft «fr aprsfhR «rr* t  I ’PTT ^  ft *t$ 
irenc <tit | ? *t$ *nft <rsr 1 ijsqst 
arratfr ^5 for q$# f*n r srf<rc<ar «f̂ TV
m * H CfTTOT W *m * i folT *IT tfk ST$T *TT fa
m  tppjs fan* $t ( f *rre fafa t  *R»at 
I  sft W t fa fa  ^  f t wi f t t ?  ?*r qrc 
mrm arf arf wwnct 3 n^W w ?r fa r *  $  
farcr? tot «rr fa *r$ *g<r n m *  arrer fc 1 
fffcpr $r«r ^ *rrr m * £ |> ^fosrc 4t
qr%e ^ 4m ^ ^rvft f  #f«R ^ r ^rapf f f ’T̂ rn- 
«rfr $ «*% f  1 fr w  ^  % u«f *m  
»r#t t  «rf ?ft t?3rr*r f ^ t  «rr far «>x \w  inff 

?ft «p»t ft w  f*r^fr«r  ^ ff«r«rrr 
Sf«h ^ 3j> ̂  *$w *reft ^3 & A v&
ITT 3  ^f?r<r ^  w* w?rr g wf«R t  ^  
«rŵ  fi r̂r | f% <t,<rc ft ^  ^  «rr ŝ*r
*r?fy fdrsr 1 ftnr
ft *ta*rf *ranjT ^  i f t  ?rTf  ̂ %mx 
<£*« t??ToC>oft^W#t, afEimwft^fVft 
I  I f ^ R  #  far 3j> *T?ft
Unsnc ^ $fe»RTr ®f>> ? M rr  »tfr vx*r 
w$$ % # #5ft *$ \% 1 ? r̂f?rn ^  ’ifftfrr g 
far i[f^r*r ir?ft tit ?r̂ r v r  ^  f  1

itw t  3(V *r?n; 18 f  1 *mr <r^r*ft m \  
f  1 #' ?r> £ fa? f fw r  iWV ^ t t  4 w * t
w  v tf  ^ e a r «T$r ^ r f  (  1 erOmrr^ sft s r  
firfTr Prsm »h*t t  ̂ tvT  ̂  w  ̂ *r ^ %m «rr
fa ^  mm  «flr 1 w t  ^  *fV wpt 
«r|f t  1 #?sr*T «fk w w rfw lf «rc 

^ fat» w  ft ^
4t «(k *tw fa wr ar?m̂  fa fft̂ nc wtfar ^ 
w m f t f i f  1

# 9 v  srfiwfer m  «rtw *r*ff fim  1
#  vnfaw  % n#r «*rt̂  « m  t  1

<nwwf Wt f*W |TwT <TR WWlWr 
f̂ WWf faff f 

gw #j^^rfafflfrt^r w r ? ,  ^tfaftir^
Pr«Ŝ  WTS5 ITFTlf ^ 50 fun tffaf <Kt *PT*T ^
favr?rr *mr t  «ftr m 1 4 5  %wn 
ffrar*? vfa wrfaflrr̂ ft f*ron# ^  t  1 f»r# 
ir? tiv** fim m fa m<r amnrt fa w tf $ 
far?r# ff^?r mfimfaflft «pt B^faflrr w r7 
wrrfft <rr?yt wwpJ ^kr fa ^  wwr
1977 # fa’TT *»T f̂aqr WVT UT̂T ?W WT?
^  fkm «m 1 w fat* w t  Jiff f w  w r fa  

m  vw ri m $ i  m m  *ft*t m  >nnrwftir 
f ta r  1 1 «wrr %x «ftn> # ?wft?r wr w f t  |  
fa  ^ w>r srtvft W ? «rrT«fJ *f imff’nr 
im p § ff^pr «rrfa^Rt »p> vr t o
f a m  »nrr t  w  arr?r ^  i r t  3f tm tr^ r 

^  v^ r f*p *r?ft wr $  «rwh: fa*n  t  
fa f*r r̂'srw ?#, war ?m ^=rni fftvrfa# 1
6 1 9 7 ft TOtf*r «fr^t # apf?r

arw tit ijsnrt *i$t 1 
vrwTfQ qnrct t  w t  «ptt—

"The Committee observe that the 
Ministry had taken the matter which 
related to Ilarijans and Adivasis in 
in a very casual manner. The Com
mittee were apprised by the Govern
ment that the required information 
had been collected and was being 
scrutinised. The Committee hope 
that the assurance would be imple
mented expeditiously.”

*tpt ?r*F tit 3pn«r *ri£t ftRT 1 tf*rrer *nrr^n 5  
^ t̂spt f a #  *r u rn ift ^  p r  *rtt ^ iN ^ ^ n r  
fa ^ r« ^ ^ t« n ^ #  % t o i f «TTt*rfrtft^?TT«fr *it 
w w i < ( ^  ^ et t ,  ^  frr«rVwrfiTT 
gxrft <tt ^ *rfa ^rrt wt {, «ilf5r*rt 

?rnr »nx ^  t  # f a *  v r t  m  «iftt ^ *  
<?wpt |  1 ? ? r t  f t  *r$f 1 wP T ^ y  ^ 
VfaVrR % <mr W *TPT# Vt #5|T w  *tt tftr
9^  faffe t  t̂ % fa vtf ^  *r̂ t p»r »
fa j ’51TOTT «TT V* SSPR «f?t fWti ^  I
vfat ^nn: m tft «TT*Mf ft»rr 1 w
aft <rrrf arftrc # f t m r  srsnpr *fefV
vt tor w fa pnernr<t vxrf ^  1 «w 
f r ^  w r w p c  ^  i p f a m  «rfr t  i W r  »ft «rnr 

1 faijn: fm m  ^ tt«p ^ ? n : fv m r «rf 
finrfffaerrwirrfa fiR fa?r vrf^nvf ^ «t«i 
a w r r w R f i f f t ,  % r t i r m f l E f w r v r ^  
«ftr ^  p r r r  w t  w r  
wtem*9>r  1 m  arf fawff «pt w  
T O T s i ^ t 1 w m f  > <yy y f t r m
sBTfar ̂  irrm qt fa fatft wfî rr # 
*fffaarrfc fa ^tt t«r
apr $ *  * $  g v r  1 1 i w i r w r t a r a f i a n f t i n
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<mtfr (  iAt 
smvrtfr fi 

^  friwrrm ?rf^t # qn« *ft<> *fr©
<mr ftsfr ifh: m  ifkm p&hgr
wro fifimrsr far# $*ftfonr # fcrt*
*tftrcr tit » w  t o )  t o t
# ftft wwr ft? sfcu 11 aft q^ tfiar 
ft?f*r ftnrr *nrr <tt sipt sw t qfcr *pt ftwr 
v*n, nr arr?# vr f*m *i*it ft? gw ttv
#ft?rr # rr̂ r q w  ?rrof frzr f  4^

r f*  m  v t q?r fswr % q * <refc #  *<rot 
farqr wr t?r t, w vt mivt vfcrsr vt'rtt 

wrf?$ #ftpr *ft «r?t anrnr forc 

«rr i #sr *ft $*tt* <mr 1 1

*ft® w r  fsf *rsr fazx ^  *ra 
«pt# t  «rk fom t $ %rr t, $srr $ i 
*rf«rarrcfr *ftr ffV^r oft w v *  q fw t  #  Tf# 
f  ^  m* «R fR  $faT | s t o  tit ^  
w^r 4 *nwi ^tht w?rr ? i zw$ *r$r <tt 

f w  «rr i ^©r «rr ft? *> r tit 
<iftwv »?»Tf wzizqm ftr^ -fts^  êtt 

fa x  ^ £ Tjt t ^  f̂ PcRT f̂Vanff *ftr 
w | ?  3Rnw3 aim 

f^ rr *m  ft? <ttct ^  srnm Tt * f t  t  i
WPT  ̂qT?r ?flft t  TOT |  I
*frFCt wYs" SFT-ff̂ ?? HfPRC sp̂ RTJJtr#  ̂

f?fT«r =T̂TT ^HT «TT I TOK *ft
•WT̂ r t ftr «rmr
«T^m?n| eftw^smrfkvm ?V arn» i ^rvt 
f<wiw fwfn: mf'cfnc ^

^ «mr M 1 »rf » 
fan <rarr i ^  ^

^ t f m t i  'ft** *t o  ftr
«rr^ J ftr tfrm  «nf̂ rFft «mr *m? iwr 

v r  # r̂n «rm i sr? ft̂ rr :

"'The State Bank of India has in
formed that the application could 
not be entertained because, in the 
first place, Shri Rajak did not sub
mit the required information. Second
ly, the State Bank has pointed out 
that the village Mazurdubi, where 
Shri Rajak wanted to set up his busi
ness, it at a distance of 30 km from 
the Bokaro Steel City Branch and 10 
km from the Chandankiari Branch of 
the Bank, and that the village is not 
connected by an all-weather road, 
being inaccessible tot 4-5 months in 
a year due to water-logging. Shri 
Rajak also happens to be the only 
applicant from the village, thus ren
dering the sanction and follow up of 
the advancft by the Bank difficult.

The Bank has, therefore, regretted 
that the request cannot be accepted. 
The Additional Director of Industries 
Patna, was informed accordingly in 
November, 1977.”

w  ijtffarw irtrtiRn: smr ŝ?fh*r *h(t

*̂jtr I, tffwil «ftr vrft r̂rfwf
4 gw r it y^nrv *r|V mm 11

**$$* $ ^ 
^rrwvt?f^wt?r3rrflr^rr|i «a?rf tit wtrrvi 
m*t ^ xtft *  r̂ttw vm  «m  ? 
^  m  *1 vr ?wrr?r |
^  trnpTT W m *  htt frro 11  vpt ’•nff 
inlwfiar  ̂^  ’sftr r̂srrftwft ^  *f<fc ftipx ^ 
^  w r to iW N r «rrr ysrr t  f*%rx #' irrd

11  | i«r*nc
^  wti vm  t̂ nr̂ T m crfg^R, xvrft

*(}$*% tit
■&m vfesr f  11  wfafi *w»r ^ fm
swtt f t f ^  r̂rfcT̂ T ^ M  wft in% w (  
£ » w w t v t v i j  ygm  |  ftr ^ # S W K  
f& gm  % ^  ftfksr spprc ^ wrfwnfr
t  m is %xt&( ^  M

cr«p in?*r fHwr vt <nf9VR ift̂ hrvft 
irsnr ?nsrr «n # afhnr #  f t w  ^  wr
«Rnnr ftrar «TT̂ nT w
*T#̂ f f

*sfV  J T ^ r r s r  ( f r f a ^ r < )  :  p t #  < n ^ h n r ,

^  irfgftraf wwriWI ^ 
«rrwr vt qr «ft i m* 1978 <ftr 
9 ^  I978 ^ m q r i ¥ t ^ ^  v A j f  |, M  
WK ^  T̂ t i  *̂WTf8f ^ ftr#«t*T | ft?
5ft fT’fit t  ̂  ̂  ^
•3R- ftiti  <TT 3TT̂fr
|?ft €ftr =fPRW <m»r *l *p^ t̂ v t w w  
t i w ' k w ^ s f t f ^ w ^ t t ^ f ^  *&n«
M ^ t  tm  «trT «
f^^PTT t  # ftt f̂f Tt yt»r ftrUT
fW sH nffvt’rnrr *r*rr, f^bt^  w r̂rc ft̂ r 
ftR ^  *i?t t r̂r *r$ w i r  
#  ^  q *  ® w  ^  ftr wftmf^rt

smfirgf, f t ^  ^mr mt ̂  <fk f t w  
’frnrm^^r. w f t y ^ ^ r r y g y j  
OT̂ ftŷr mf?r s f t r ^ w r f t r n t v  
* (  WNrftv ĉ«r»ff tfcw rjg  ? * * *  
vntit 11  ^  ^  ^
& <pir trim  ft̂ RT» ( f t w
iftr ermftPF ftv^r wm w rn  vrtt 
fwr ift  mmft t  «ftt «r fr^  ^
vr 15 JlfiWRT <TRTft | <g» wffr̂ t t  iftt
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W *&rwi

W*tm®k f t  *f^w *rQar 7,8 *f?nrar 4 
*fr*t imfa n f t  f r f t  f t  v m x  w f t g v  
vwrfW **pt t> *H%*r inf^v m^rm  
«rr*r *? wurnr ^ tr^ f?rv  «rr*r

fl*ft e it
mtir y*t ftmm 22 *fa*nr <fw^ J  
ftaNni | w $  fkxsrx vft< w $  w ttc  
w f i  stffWf
«fr*if & f lw a fr« rw r f^ w r w tff^  r i f t

0[v «r*gy(«fir£ frppr aprr tffc fa t3*T 
t f l f t W p r  3 fo * 3 w W fa y r  yfWwrc
*  «fai% f t  m rSf grcft & <rrc3fofa€t %

#  *$ fNfot 22,000 $*fk&rf#*4t 
m 'T # rr(t i f t x m f t v t & v t  
pp kH”  sm t h 5 VTtT w  vt trrafpvFf 
f  irerfcr t r t v ^  arctf *jt M  fort »tct «rr 

$fr*e tf*»< rf*# fO T itn *fta fr **- 
*rfe# ilrw  &?? w r t r  * *  $  tftoff f t  #*? v*%
V W , WT ^  *Tt q&wiTO |s W  TW1W  *f
«mr t̂«iT «rr «PN: r̂t v t «ferfW 
$ fam<* t o  f  irrsssm*rti& tm - 
•m  f  * * f t  m t f*w ft *rfl$  <ft 1
m J?f *Km W  WWW t3f *r? <ftt T̂T ffr-Cf̂
<hr mfgrarr̂ 1 ftTTflffifr *  grant ftrflifr t|, *$
fm  W f (SWtwlTM gTT, n̂VT «TT MtWfisn
flftror fa ^  «n*r Mmr, ftar sfpft % 
n W m  vt fan % ^  tot Mtfr,
Hivn wT ns-Wfll̂  VtvTf *̂nTT 5, w i flPn
^  frn  <m i

4 1971 vt ^r^mr ¥t vtr<mr vi m *
VTF  ̂ WTVTT Vf̂ fT {[ I VW ffcsrft *f»t
m&  8.25 fpctv I  tin mftfTrfWl 4H 4 12 
jrH  1 1 f̂f»r #v # mfr 5*ff*r Tm  ̂Jrr»rr#f 
##^iif%^,^wnm,wF»rm, m*t*m*r< 
^MV, to jxw  w  wiftm ^jfr If yrf ^ f i riff 
#  #wr | srk imf«m ^r r̂tfh t  

^  swrwarr | «ft
^  ĵrt t  ̂ rt irn̂ r ^ zfimvrvx * 

aft snc-^nsr o t» t t  wfr «nr arrfNt % ?fr*r 
«rr#?9R7« f t H » | ^ ^ a r ^ f > * r r  
wr< w r t #  ^ w r 'tt $ t a  w  x?r ^ n f t

3Q*rsrt% ^rvt^ m smwm  
#iw^<mwr3r?w?^r^g<rr 1 
« m rft^ jrw rw r|%  ^  wjiRr f t  ^ P r t  
fv'TT wc an wow wwi wr 5, winr <iwpi 
ift’Itj flfpft IfffilWlMiNt, f̂V9T KW
^wr v t f t  M v  w r|vt « ^ t  wnfr 

•rwn w ?iV ftr 
M |*r  m  f ,  ^%#r f W t  ^  «r eft

MjQLuaM&iHk J&L ^ M. ^Lju
*T W*VK W T  I f  HwWltW % Hit

a«4 T«p«n^|dUftH $?« 
sioner fix HC/tiT (M)

fwart *^wr^& 
i  t m  yp  « fv t vt w m %

*w trft f t  «w»f #  w to  w f t  
i^infwiRRrr ^ f̂̂ F?r ^  ftwr
« # t  1

*  ^Tfff g ftnn| y  w * n r
# ift *rr ¥f<T «̂hf ^TtjRf frftw^ 
^ if » :t  *15 t^w r wtfwt̂  #  # w  
j p F % ^ r t f p r » n % t « r r  jrttw ^  
%, w t̂ ^ ffw r vpte ft  «mrr ^  
ffrr 3̂  ftrtr *ft wjar #  mwtmr ^ ^nwr 
^*ft# w t  TRfT f  I ffFW fTW
*R| t  %  Wt t, 'TfrV^T VTTT **ft
f̂T?Rft t  I f ?  y^JRt Ut 5fft t  fv

3ft tTf? pr wtr «rrr arm r̂wrt W f *  
SlFT^tH^I f^srrr WT77T H  VT?T #  t  %  
ĉ r ^rt Trwhpct # i-^ r  ift uw 3ft v m  *ft<% 
f r  frrarft v m  v x m i f c Z  r ftm
VtfWnift sSWI T̂TW 33T I

$  # nm  H |?r ^mr*ft ♦  *m w  #  
n ^ t^ T W r f # f ^ » r t f w i 5 t ^  wrr 1 
*n «PWr «rf t  f^ »rfft trr*r?ff
q?t srfor ftft 5arrf^ 1

fnftt Trsjqfa % irfrt #  vpft t,

^  enflnw far* «rrm «pt f«rTm |, ^  ^ r  «irfWr 
« # f ^ * r i t T f ^ t i « r w r  fsrrc
fWr |, #f«Fr, t  frrrft q̂ r vrm | Pp ^  
finwwirm^ v?$m w?t»r $, *t*£r
<F*fhnR, gr?r̂  TOjpRT ^  ft  *r?r *rnf f?WT *n*t 
t  # w n r  4  feirr y f ^  «ftt
*Ft VTWT IW IT , ?mr5T t̂ RT tf Mfl<4n̂  n̂ T
ftnmr «nrr 11 ?ft «r» ?rv w & t 
«rrt *  qf^ r  m  *f^tt, ^  ^
i g w ^  f?T̂ t  ^  wjft ant ) ?nr nv 
ff^nr ifh: in fon ^ft f t  <̂ W5 ^
^W#»PT »Tft f*rw MNt i ^  wrr #  
* $ t  1

M  If m  % \ m  m  <59
?ft t, 5#ftpw  ̂aft «nfaiT<ft ijfwf 
f , g^i# TOtmr m  m m  #  ^

F̂»wt n*hwt ^  ^ #  fMnSt 1 1
?rwrt fV ^WNtI®!’ N̂> P̂pSpr-'Wlfr* 
vfofi i 'em

0 5 ^ 5
^  ?ft^ ^  ininft m »ft | ?-^m»r 22 
ifom 1 f»r ^r t iw  t  <mw n<t# $m &

w t  «f«ff*r 
frtr«*# fiwwr w*t ^  

«n«r|?-o 5 w fc i w $ t w ^ f * W  
m m m  s v t o m m w irM m »rf

MAY 16, ^
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4 ifawr *m  m  w  f«wt

$  fan* 25,000 vt awratft «rt* *>n ft i 
wrt flwftt fRanr f*wfw?r ft,
n't I f  25,000*<tfqJT W W ftTO ^StffcTT 
m *  fr$r m M w *  #  *w , *fr ftafr *5t

war tfti *ff*Mr \ f a  # to w
sftfatft $m m  qfoifa *f& *> qwwn<n 1 1  
»ny f*  m  fft^ n f a i rfwft yt fafr $ *K$f 
ftft »mr t ,  jp r  w s$ t £  uT r̂r f , * f tw t  
jfor «fr *tt w wnr m w i t i^  «p»sft 

377V Sf'STOfl tnVTT *T BTR WHFS 
ppwt i f c f r m  ftr tnwnpr irtr ^rrf̂ Ffw ?? 
f r  *»?r p r f r  w t e f i  ftort $ i q ftft  
q r r $ ^ ^ * T f  screw  tarar rwgi f r
vrf ^  t, w&t m m  w# i

*$fa»r sfgtfr i f*R*

t w # t  ? wr *rm # mf^nnr, 
tF»RT uftr ®t*y tp ff  w wrfomft s f*  ret 
*n»T w t o ' t , # fv r ittst av *  ?ft
TP*T ?RFR # tftx  5J flTJfTT ^  T̂lW
VTW $T V tfw  I  fa f lR f V HT^
*pt f*rr ?pw ft1 i w k  *rw< ^ w fi  *r$ 

VCTOT & I VW #  €W f f f  fTfT »l?t «TfWT 
vCT ¥ t  IRT^TT! IJWJ Sf f t

'cftr q f w i< k i *f>t ?rrf fap^ft *r f%w*t i inn: 
m * \ * r t * t  m \ w i *SV **r f f F t  ^ f t  * t  
3RT# % fm  * * t  ^ar^TT qft *T TOft fr, ?ft * f  

1f r f ^  I *T C ^ *T  w fa *  |Gr, * i  |Cr sfrft 
V t 3 tR  3?5T̂  $T H T ffw  )(PSW ?5RT WF^T •

^  f*T5T, «sft iro^oT m , %Q * > f  ^  *W 1 1
^ ^ t t  wmr f  f% ittt ?v[ sprcfa t o  
Tswr w i  t, ?rr figwr qft ^ f t  »rmfvp
<fN «rrf«rafr qfr^^ ffr, #fv?r ^r f̂ rr fy?rr
vt «mrfV m *t$ fiwn *t wm  t P*w ^r 3 
sftatferfc, mt wfirfsrv ftix WTfa*r ft«r%*it # 
«rfxrin fm  % §m ^  pt?rr t  ^  ^  
fotf m  *ftr *$ ^  ^  vt *x
%vfrt?3nm 
«w v t jmflr vt «nwt in?t?r «rt»ft i 

w ft  «rw-
T?irt^<^^f^tt < w
’rftr w i  ^  t̂ ij i m  qimr 
wctfx ift * r w  w t t̂ Y 11 mw ^

im m >  « fr«umtm t  f^rn 
 ̂ m  sr% #ar t, fiwrr % #, ̂

<!Ŵ wr # n «ft wrm #
^twt ^ w rf ^  ^  wwr f  i

^ ip w  ^©9r If f*P 1P0WT w w

I, 1001 (SAKA) and Tirentv-fourth. 3 1 4  
iioner for tfC/ST <M)

f ^ t f w t  v n j^ r qp? inw ft t  *
#<%5T w t * r t  irq #  m  *ftx w f r  mr

v t  ^  l^ rfiffft  i?t ^niw®i i»? i s rw r  
w w  t e r r o r  v r  m i t  tfr fV  «g
^t ^  ^ WfT W f̂t *ft I

V f waart % wr«r w «ng»rr f% aft M i  « n f  
t ^ r t  art qrrnR fty ¥t|
3|fert ^  «f1t  wrwr wn bjtr mftz fvir w  
t  g-*wt v rz r ff^ r  f i m

f ^ w w t  ( m m )  * wwft̂ r «ror- 
^ t, 4  n n  v r  w  mrwrft ^  %  v n fr  

^  aff?f ^  91*? % w  w r t c  fNwrr 1 ^
y m  f  H  m  i f t  I t  v $  I  i tg y ;

t  1 ih p ^ w  fTOT (hg ^«SFW $T*|*V ^Pt W f t f 1 

v f ^ f T ^ w r f
«WT fW t  |  «ftr 3W5T ^ w p f t  % m  1 1  ^  
tft wfgnft §  1 « w t f«rrw ^ ^ m e t  m
« T T ? f t T ^  v r « w r « r r  1 w $  r t w f t
ararenr w n  wr ^  «ft# w w r w ? t  v w  w t*it 
«tt 1 TOft $  n *  *r$  *  * r f  » i r #  
^ w r i r ^ ( % ^ f % ^ T « f t i € t ? i t w  w  
w < t  < w r * r  w r  t o  «?v  f i r m  t « f t  » r ^ t  

y t ft  > 3 *  ygfr y r  q-g |  %  y r  w  wr
fPRT VRWPT *?*W ||*T% fc*ft€ HT V$9" If  
VFTTqT IT nvPTT V  v?ih  v lW w V  f  w  I n
f w t#  #  «ft in jiR n #  « ftr  ^  i r t  t  ^ « if t  
a ^ y r i r f ^ n r ^ T O T f w w  « fttn fw r* i^ ^ W T t  
?pt^*T % n m  w ?ft ^ r? r ?ftqr <rt?ft if t

f ^f«FT 3Rcfr qTjf tir  W^BTT *  
i ^  «P5*rr WTfsr f r  w t f*trCt f i w r f w  
® w w t  ^fjr ?Rft ^  «mnrr «rt « f tW &  f f^ w r  

w fa»nfip ft ^  ef?rr v $  i g ift  #  «n«rrt
qrqrvrm  fW w r ^ f t i i f  t f t r ^ w n r w r r *  
tjfr, 1

«rf ? |ift q?t wm t  f v  flf ^sft f t
fTnpR | f3RW ^  % vfl<T ft# 1 1 wift 
pfnrt vt tfte ̂ ?tT | w  ?twk %, arNr

q f t fw n r
^  t o  fv ^  ?wvr ^  t  *<tr

W  ,snrot f  I WfT *IT «ffW ^  wfif 
 ̂ nrf&ror , ottW , Tr^ ftfqy  «fk dHw

v f t  q t w -
»FHTift( i t ^ f W r  v w  wiferr g f v ^ y r t  
wm
^  1 1 in|aR|Wrift«^*prwt»r^» 
T T W T  WW ^  #■ ?w #  f  » W T  3TT*$ f
fren ft w » r R  v r f r ra s s ir i iw r
^ t m r r  1 1 # f ^ r  v t  * n x  « r r ^  t ^ w r

q frg w rt w < j f r * r # t o l * v iT & ^ i f r  t i f f
1 1 i t w r * ^  w ^ ^ ^ m l i r ' W r < N r t

w t W J
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{aft W*ft W*W]

W^Jttofftj ^  luft-fl aft wt'tsfr ?rt̂  ft aflsrft 
t ^  <ft* ̂  3* ft «fap «rc 
«ror a£ f  f tm  «r»WH % * m i t  xm  aft ft? 
ftfatf ft ftS {  ft wrâ rr *msft t  i

« f r m  (Wrtrr) : tfflrSsrftwsftâ rnn 
^ <mr ft i

«ft sran. arrar m m  ft srt tots:
t ^ e v ^ v ^ w t j  w w k s m -  
w  ^  fw v srofiwftar sfKt v  rrr»r $ i <rg: 
srmvrc, ^rre?r, ^  ^  v1® *fr $t i  w> 
^WftflrwiiftsftTft 11 arrcft t  an* v*  
$f*af?r ?n enpFT faftt *roft ̂  '̂ pc ft ̂  w  ̂ r̂ frr
| ftfaH ’SfWT 'TT5TT fiRT WT, 3Ttf% TRfPTT
«rrfTT fc, ^  M t ftt *wft 4 *rc: ft w  amrr 
ft ®fa fara arfrft ft % vranr ̂  f  s w

i
war tft w  farfo vt ?r*T ftrft* **t ^ r£ 
f  i X5TParT7 ft fnwRT j  fttfara v*? ft *t*ir

sngrc star r̂rffo: \ â nr w  $■ ?ngt,
«ft* «ft mwrfsrv ftro ft ftt arrfaRw ft 
arr*!T famx ** ** art aft* *W fi
w -r ^ a f  - ^ - -  ____ — ^-- ** A  t A , b,  «ST -J!W _>jir__L -1«*rrtf»?rffff am  srnrt afrar art itwft, 
WSn̂ TT aft WTVTT 5TVJ VT ft UT *T$ ft# 
w  aft wtf wt far Mw annft ft 
«rft— *rftt w  tor * t  vwm ft  ?rw   ̂ i

utt an»f% £ f*r ft wnift gfranr 
arrar sraf <TfW$r «Rft wft arr rk t  1

nft<rfWer
% »jt»i#  ft f*rr tot i «#t vto
<fto WT»fr aft top far srrft t  [ f t t e  ft 
«rpfT WT̂RTT j  %  ^  Srft SffkaRR W  ?Wf 
*Tfft v̂ *rr arw ?w arrer*r ♦ wnc °rr ^  vt 
<$ftrerr *nff 5ft arr̂ Mt t <nar aft ^fw r 
TO fft ^  w  vt aim m  f «
   * » ** *» Jb  -■ —  .^iŴ Ct n Ŵ WW PWWT 5, WiW ?FT (WI
f  ^wt vtf ^rat ^  | i ft jsttt
^  w t w  wr̂ rr | % srnr ^  ■snR in w  
t, «rrar rfwr *fa ft «t? ?rw
fiwr | fv arti ?jft *N #rar t o  It 
f*fft «rr faft-HE* anft ftrt *nc w f ^ct 
^ i a i a r ^ f t a p r a n s ^ w n « r T | ? f t ^ f  
tft t| ^  ipw #  iftr i m  wftft i 
arjar iRarv f(Tt imvCRn ^  «w*«i'n 

^  w ? rfmr* wt t?t {  m
n  t  i  f*p « r  ̂  m

x|r, |y i w  afk «nw!wr * f Tgr I  t
tdrt #  wrft JfWhr f , ft f t  ftrarr
ftt i#  f  ft? **  » f  <t amft, * r  w r  ft 
aft dfc w t o t  <t

tsfWf ^  t o ?
anw aft ^  *ao5? $ <!$ ŝnft #^?r fisit 
t  «

^  if?f wit f*nr*roT <Pt vr?r ft u^tt 
rn^rr g— i*r SNr ft ^fr t̂ftt artflr & aft 
? n t  sUfar, ftnprr, f<N t, ift< ftrjrt 
ft ftyVFi fT¥3r *nftt *($ 11 ft̂ PT gtfw  
*!Tf, T O ,  VT?T, v^lfsv, *TWt
srw, ’ffpw <rrfe ft f?r wft «Pt 
vnrar ft ?nft ’ttht «nrr t, fwrffv anft ftt 
w  anf?T $  m  ^ r m   ̂ i «i?t
V 5ft»ft ft r̂nrsftar ft̂ ft aft ft ftm*PT $  
ant ft «w fwr |, srfrtff «̂ t 
T O T tt ^  *m% swft?r ftt f^ rr |  ftr wft 
fty^ y wfz ft n̂fiTfir f w  ŝnft i snfW 
?NY ft ^  sfa afT ^*n^r vthrt

|, ^t i  =w t;w  w  w*rx ft 
aSt | i ^  $ fa vm ft ^
vrii^ t TTRftht *r?ft #  a n f T f̂t HtT 
« r r f | » » T ^ f % ^ 5T V t f t t ^ t f t  mfan 
f w  «nft i ftn »mnr ft ffjjrm  ̂ f^ ^ t 
*Pt ar'RT *Pt *TFT ftniT anft I

3*rrc a?t arm ^  ^ ft t—**r ft 
ftt tr^ ann ftn w ^ i a?t ^ ft wt ^  ft i 
vnr ^r t| f  -  $ jpr «»t ft im* s£*r 
«ft arrt ft w?rt9t sit ’UTft̂ Tftl,
fapr  ̂ tpt «r|?r «htct 9rftt*r ft i fttfpnr a?nj*T 
v  wm a> ^ r w  ?nT rart^m ^  
STPT ar#ft «Ft wrr f̂ nr ft I faprt qpr 
anyf ar̂ t w*rfft*rt ft, anrft fttfpr wrvff, 
v w r c  sspr v  Wm *f> ?nr*r « m r ^ h r t  v t  
vt fttrr ft—^  jffT̂r ft *ftftr»r ft r̂«rft# 
ĝ wr faft *rft t* «rtt 4srarr 5^ 
wwnftt m  ift ft *ft f i

«(t ^rftar: *r^r fft? y^fawt ^ fr t  
ft w?̂ fti

«ft M f t  SPTHf: 5*n^ HTf wirftsr ftt
ft ftt? VSftfisHT # Jfrt ft a>|T I f¥T
w m t asT *ftr^T  fan̂  ft <5?r i f r  ifrft
11 fm  w r  tot aft ^ r r r t t  ^  a r ft l 
anft art x$ ftt, ^  «*r*r m n% m % f?r 
*T̂7T «rc ftfr <nfigft̂ fi # w  ft
* |9  ffT̂ t aiftH fft#  «ft \ arf fttfsrv ♦ 
arrar t? vw ft «r*fK aft fpnft $q 11 ?»rit 
aNwr tor aft fwnmr, art vr im  ft^a: 
TOar ft w t  5fft?r ft wjfft *wwr wK 
TOWT 1m J l I  W  f  IfWW f  \ 3*|Ff 
iBWRIi JiW h At l̂ linstro WiMiol#
r m  w t  % aww ft ^  ^
•rtr a w  aftift % *ixft aft wflNS artsT 
<wt t ,  ’S r  aw fttaff ftt apft ft fararr ft i 
ŝf r a  It afif vprfttop 1fat & * t

% m ffr ( M V  ft W  fim n
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^pwr t *  frtftt if 
3*rc rtir #  *WTTfa$tfrc ^  «m *&#■ 
nf |» **r # $«t I fa <Frtft tfw ff vt
??£ Tt Spffa *# * t  ITS £ # fa* ^  *?T
**** ....... ....__ _ j c  ,-------- ------------r> ____j& *S - ..... *  Ik. A .  JLf  vnmwr *  vwm[ l«s<*H wu $ 
lik ** t  fa tit » « t  atffar t, 
^ R r ^ 9 f t « N t r ? ^ t # t 5  t o t  * to#
*r *nmr $  m i  sft# $ i «ronc spfrr
* *ft <smpft, ^  *rrft ^  tjftr wte t̂ 
w fr , tit sft farr |  fa*r 1 # irtft

^  «r«?r
fawn* vrcnft i ^Ph4 #tt 5f̂ Tr $ fa 
*sprc: j t f t  v r  *n | swrc anfto  sdin ft $■ $, 
aft sfrft $  *rm ^ t * t  v r t  i #

5ft 3 ^  ^ # q T f a T 3 n & # $ ? f t ^ l

mp STT# ZT? sft «P̂TT WTT j£ fa 
«f t r  sfcsrm  #  fa rr <** ?w  w  

*spt m im  vt «rcrc*rr *nft &>ft ar arv 
*> f spt*t wit ^ f t  *rrw» $  i ** r ^  *r*rT*T
*  W  t i t  *r%m *n%m p  fa  s ft * # *  ? fa r-
f w f ? f t T ^ T # ^ T T f ? r ^  5PTT* W R faff
t, m *msrt # in# ^ snrar an* jftwt- 
?PT ? t#  3FTT ^ h tt t ,  m  ^ w t  * * ift« r ' *>$ 
v r  jft* ftfp r sRft fa r r  w tctt $  « ftr ^ r  
vr froror fan srprr £ i ^  mp farraRT 
$ fa sffr jffaft # *rr# $ st* JTftfttrc
*  Pm?rr i wnfw It ^r «Pt sft- 
*fr?R % j im  # f̂ rnr f^ T  r̂r%tr i m r̂

wr vs $>, % «r* ?ft<ft
ft d  N  w  ^  ^ w ft ffif ^ 
w  «rt T R ir t  ^ f a r  ^  *nr v ^ r r  
t̂̂ tt  ̂ fa 3nr f̂r fâ sr swat 8vt 

* ™  ffrsF T  v h : n Tfem ifiw f  v t
m  0(5t rTT^ ^  «r«PR ?nft fiw rr ^ T T ,  
w ?w w  ^r ^r ^  ^  n̂rarT ^  11 
«tw t  fft*r v r i  ^  w frf m% «rr#
t  tit f*Tfr̂ ?r ^  ^  f ^ faap r̂rrf
M »

%h n n ff ^  m  *f « m r w r  im TO  
t o t  f  s f t t f lw  «f?t « rn rm  fc rrg  fa < m #  

f)?r# m *fanr fan i

w ife  n ^ r :  «ft m  >ro i

sirfriT: tit <rtw f w  «ffa#
! L 5 ^  i ^® frt ^  ^fr*ff v t  

Pt̂ tt I

iw fft  ftr? (ftftw R jr): o t -  
^  ^  ?rm ^  »Tf[ w r
^  tot 11

WlVfw : «ft tW Wtftl

s ^  w  ; wrtfir *n$N%
•Wt «w^r tik ^jjFt $ m

1901 (SAKA> and Tvcmty^jmrth 31$ 
#ia?wr for SC/ST (M)

tit f t t t  'rr fit m«ft ^  if m  % «rt
^  f t o #  w  ^faT fw r  t ,  far *  fin? #
«ttwt «rr*rrft 51

^ w t » f t ^ ^ w r * r W * T f| fa ^  
i960 # art <rrom «rnw«r ?nrRr
«̂ t t?t t, w  $ *t* «PT̂ r «fk
%v$ns ?nwr ^ * f m  ^wf | ^

?fmt ^irt*rir5 | fav iT lrv»r 30 
ifr fa# «T5 mwoT jrftx w m  arnr i f  

tim  tit vr w r  w  invfaer wk
g fa  # in# STCTC # Wf ¥t KfX faTTR

^ t fw r ^ T ^ T T ^ t f c ^ ^  
|T ft 1 ijftr gsmc «ft far *
?rw far; »w & ^ r  nft̂ r ^spff vr wr 
st̂ T ft 11 zm  vfat % tit t[fa fwr^t
*pft t  <rf9vhfr ^frr If r̂cvrtt f f a

*nwft vrftm ?fm t o   ̂ var^ jf̂ r 
vt «nw?pft nftwsrd ?ft»r ®t ^  |i m  
^ p r  «tt f m  ^  3 r t$  #  t  m x  V5
r nfNr f̂anft # maifw mx 

spr̂ t qfNTTt nr Wf ^  ^rtt % J

?TPT%r 7?f ttsnst »r#t w r  f̂t ?»rr̂
 ̂ Ss gn, f 1 4 ^  *rr<r «frt?rr f  fa 

gwr Jfar umnr vt jif f'Wff § fa 
tjfa tit nift | «rk fiR «rt # r
q$T*r ant# »w |, w  vftr titw r̂ftar 
f fw t  If *rrcfaT ^  r̂nri

» lw r  ^[T^, fTT3T?r T̂frRt *T «fjf
^ «rr?ft v M  f̂t fE» r̂r# t  jtf 
qT ?rt iWTt t̂ ^  W# ffhc «RT aRjt JRT# 
«ft 3i7# t t  wd' w  «K spfr# 
3ri# £ fa vtht?t # ?ft qnpfV f*m mm 
 ̂ %fafr vrm?T # srnr ?̂r # Tnft *r?fr

x%m 1 vrw r «r»ff vr 1 1 3# *m#
apt ?fht * r %  ̂ 1 tit

ftr ffTT# n# t  ^  !PT ^  t •
f̂t ift ^tt ?rnrr ¥t «rtr % sr vt

3rt# $ fa# wk f«RT mm t  5^ te(T 
«nR*re WHFRI V m̂T ATT 3JT!T | W  IWT- 
% fa# $  fq  wm t 1 uNfr ?m5 
i r m *  w t smw ^rr 1

N̂ft’ar VWfX *Ft aft #vw *ftw | 
t ifr  fiwr ^ sr #  * $  * tx m  m n  t i t f r x f t  %, 
&t mtii * $fo*PT wfawt *r «nt«r m% 
m tit mtit |t #  mtit, «nrt vtm % wm 
t f t ^ ^ T f f t l ^ ^ t * ^  *ft#*fa*£ 
& * #  wn# *rra 1 f̂ajRf <?t
wftrir farfr ^pft fn^t nfr | fa # # r

« R # « n c f # ^ # ^ ^ t w  w n  ^  t 
l̂ r m  # # w r  % fa#** «WMU 
fa # frcrc s»#fr to tc  ¥t m#w I  fa
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w toff fcrwr # rt  wpj
|W$ qTWIffrtftf *  W  faspF* f&W <fft£
itwt$ wit i

wortsr t irtor wiTwnsfr i  fwt 
t o  werr t  \ $rc smrt* ?rtw 

WT* $  WT*fi % * f wrwqrw
91* wk { i  mm vi wnw ft wpr 
Star t  % *§w % wwrawr fcr ^ to
S t * m s * r w  ssrcmrwr qiwwnsr * t o  

i smtt? sftw ’wnt f  ifrr *  
riH < r v ^  § i *t $ to r  t o w  v  «rft»- 
mtt m wtw ti $ t  m  *q*i *far $ 
i^ R t q?> «pjqTw ^  #  | mm $wt 
vrfaw q r r a r  $  f f r t  w r a r  f o r r  z f a j x  q r c  

mrr t »  wr %*$ ^ st o fir q?t v tf wrw 
wft t o  wqswr $» wfcft qft m ww 
w n* $  fa$ m  ^  vprw til $ %m\ 
* * i  q r c :  t o  a r r w r  ^ r r f ^ r  % ft*  w r q f r f t  v m -  
wro t  *5** **% 'w rf^, ^  sfrgrr 
WWf Wt 5 3^  «r t  $wi I

15.00 hrs.

Wffr w*? % ssarawnft % w  w w
r f «5̂ FT sqT??TT f  ^  qr # fRTOTOW W#

q# Wi«Wpt q̂ FT qft ?HT $TT fa*T sntrir 
fa wtf $f?ww fRwnaw |  $faw *st wqqrt 
qiVf toiw vt w$t to*ft i wtwt %
wrw wr wwt# Wnf srtft f  # t o  * 
t o S f  f ®  w g t  f  i  w  * r e

^ f % t q T ^ s ^ t t i ^ q r  totw 
#  ^  |?avm qfmt arrf wtsrfwt 
» * #  q $  w t f t  t » #  ^ i t  £  f a  * t  * f t  $ r -  

m  gRWiwrw «itt mi % s w fr  $\ 
wnt i srrrN: wt*ff vruiTwvFr vftw. wj- 
m  tit ?ft ^nft it  ?nw t̂m r̂r̂ rr 

v *  w f t z  ^ I c f f  v t  v r f  * t w  $ f i  W T T  

|t

t ens ^ftTpr w  ?wrst zm 
%fx&ff «rc ifr «rwi«jtt #  t «rfs- 

«f5to: ^ jm  |t t  t o  *rt f,
vt w  #ift |t aw 

*n ^ft t » tw*n  ̂ $ fW t «ft aNfJ f̂ w r 
t o  wm $ i jffcrw *r# nW # 
w t  wwT f  ®r?T t̂ r f , wfr ®Rr «rra 
f  iftt <pi!% ^ ^rrfiv ,®ftift 
qft TO fnif «r*jtrot 11*? ^  It ti 
s^t w  #?n f  % f̂JFt «wr ntr wqx #  
mvx »ftffr % mr t o  *an«t ^ i tfrcjfrw 
t o  30tit t  fa  ^  <it wftr wto w 
Wf w  11 wtt 'gpwf fwwrtl % wx
jrfNf ^ Wt tit tit WNf&F ff fa WT

'<Rwrt ^  tf®r f̂ wr niflft fr*
W  Wf VC f  I
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«T^W^fW <WT gWTff fT JByTT «WT ^  
^  t o  | <ftf l5pir ♦ ^ (IT̂
$ nw*nr f̂rwwf •r? vw it  ̂1 tnq 
WT JT̂ ff WFT Vt FT̂ W f  fa 4W JMPTT 
<pt n̂ffrfw ^twn qr wt fmt f  iw t f^: 
t o  mv\

tj& #nr m  ^  vr ^ m m  t o  
|’ i «rtst qr 9ft*r a w  Ivc It  f  1 
gr?wSt ye* wtw Wf | fa «?w ^ #*>r 
m  % 5to *rwr?w?T qrr fa«r (̂ t??t) *nmn 
«m)v tft\ TFsjto ^mfn ?r*fV
1 1 wrt WR̂ hr -n^ wsft gft w 
Jito  ̂ fa *% wr wwr «ft tfY tow  
wtT wnft qrr wrw w i

MR. CHAIRMAN: Prof. Mavalankar 
will be the last speaker. I am going to 
call the Minister at 15-15 hours. Prof 
Mavalankar.

J*ROF. P. G MAVALANKAR 
(Gandhinagar): Mr. Chairman, Sir.. 
(Interruptions)

t̂sNt wwfh fwf: ŵ  ifft *rrw t o  
5«rr 1 1 fror $$ m ^  www t o  i

wwiqfw wftiw: w w  t o  ym ft qf 
t o :  t  wrwr wrw q̂ t !ti

^Hnft wfwhr fm| : q^ wtw w f  m 
ŵttt qf t̂ *̂ t ^ « fw <rmt wrw t 

wt wtwt q ^ l fa w w ^ a T fa  ŵ ^  
*ftqsr fa# \ wwwfw «pt q?r qtf ?twr t Pp 
t  Wf fa firw ?rtw¥ qft wqw #  t o  
^ sqqrr r4t fim  r̂rq 1 wtw inqvt fWT  ̂
wt srrcqit w r  wif^ 1 q̂ w 3W$ wrw «ftw 
’{wwr fat dVr qrWT*R q^m fa^i

iNmw ^JW : qwf «ft W1̂
Htm qn- $  wtw ^  f i  Wf ^  
ŵ r t i

qffaft wwfh: fa?: w6*tm m q i   ̂
r̂wr fa faw 5ft̂ f q?t qff fw?n ^ r 

M i

MR. CHAIRMAN: Mr. Balbir Singh 
I can’t help it You are quite an ex
perienced person. You kttow’tfcat after 
all, we proceed according to the list 
Should I tell you just now the princi
ples? Ottter pl«*«e.
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PROF. F. G. MAVALANKAR (Gan
dhinagar) : Mr. Chairman, Sir, I con
sider it a privilege to participate in this 
important debate, but, more than a 
privilege, I consider this an obligation 
and it is a sense of duty which com
pels me to participate now and speak 
on the two reports. In the past when 
discussions took place on these reports 
I could not possibly get an opportunity 
of speaking. But I was glad to be able 
to listen to a large number of friends 
belonging to the Scheduled Castes and 
the Scheduled Tribes as well as to ether 
communities who represent the various 
constituencies in this Parliament.

From one angle one can say this, 
that although we are discussing these 
reports and this whole matter of Hari- 
inn and Girijan welfare at such depth 
a*id for such a long time one angle 
which I want to say at the outset,—jS 
the general apathy which one sees, not 
onJv in regard to the parliamentary 
discussionŝ  but a general apathy in re
gard to administration on this matter, 
and in regard to the approach on this 
subject as enlightened, educated citi
zens. I think when you take people 
belonging to scheduled castes and sche
duled tribes, and those who do not 
bt\ong to scheduled castes and schedul
ed tribes, it is the duty and the obliga
tion of those who do not belong to 
scheduled castes and scheduled tribes 
to see that the sins of centuries of the 
pa-?t are washed out by construcive 

utilitarian approaches and pro
grammes and implementations, now 
that we are a free country and a 
democratic country. Mr. Chairman, 
Sir, you were good enough to make 
some remarks on the 9th of May, to
wards the end of the day. On that 
dav 1 remember how you expressed 
& sense of agony as to the fact that 
hot more than & couple of members 
*ere present. In fact, throughout this 
debate | was watching on the 9th, tm 
the 10th May, and again in the fore, 
hoon today, when discussion was 
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taking place on these matters. Sir, 
it is not only that we come here to 
talk but we also come here to listen. 
I have profited. I have benefited 
immensely by listening to the speeches 
even in the previous sessions of Par
liament when people—especially from 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled 
Tribes—spoke with such agony and 
bitterness, This bitterness is some
thing which we have to understand. 
The late Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar 
was nothing but bitter because of 
the background from which he came. 
But it was his eternal greatness that 
he converted that bitterness Snto a 
constructive opportunity of upliftment 
of his own people. That is what is 
required, because if you have only 
bitterness then it goes wasted. But 
if you convert your bitterness into an 
opportunity of constructive imple
mentation, and enhancement of your 
own brethren as well as of the entire 
Indian society, then, I think, we 
shall have learnt the lessons better 
from Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar.

Sir, I don’t have to say like many 
other friends that I also support the 
demand that his portrait may be 
there in the Central Hall or wherever 
people would like to have it. But 
the more important thing is not about 
having a portrait in the Central Hall 
or in the precincts of Parliament, Re
garding Babasaheb Ambedkar, 
Gandhiji and all such people—persona 
like Mahatma Jyotiba Phule, Maharaja 
Sayajirao Gaekwad of Baroda and 
many others who were there even be
fore Gandhiji, and later on, even 
Gandhiji himself and Babasaheb 
Ambedkar—these peoples* portraits 
must have been enshrined in our own 
hearts and in our own brains. I say 
this because, unless we have these 
portraits in 0>ur hearts, merely having 
them on the wall, even in the Central 
Hall, will not carry us far. No doubt, 
we may have some satisfaction that we 
have put up a portrait. But Sir, putt* 
ting up a portrait and not ' following 
the portrait and the message of that 
portrait has not got much of a mean
ing.
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Haying said that, I would like to 

ask this question at the outset again. 
Have we really—all of us~resigned 
to a particular situation which one 
finds all over the country today? Sir, 
32 years of Independence have passed 
and although much has been done, 
much mor* hag not been done. 1  do 
not want to under-score what has been 
done. But, Sir, 1 am bound to take 
the opportunity of telling this House 
that much more which could have 
been done, has not been done, i  re- 
peat it—much more which could have 
done, has not been done. And 
that gives us a sense of agony. Sir, 
you will see that these colossal pro. 
blems are there, these challenging 
tasks are there and in a sense it is a 
test of the stand and stand one takes 
on the vexed question of developing 
the right of equality of our friends 
belonging to the scheduled castes and 
the scheduled tribes that matters. 
Sir, there are constitutional provisions; 
there are legislative measures and 
there are any number of administra
tive steps and measures. But what is 
the net result? The result is very 
poor, as has been shown by these two 
reports. It I had more time, I would 
have gone into details. But I will not 
do hat. Part II of the Report 
relating to the years 1975-70 and 
1076-77 gives us very interesting and 
very revealing appendices, giving us 
facts on the kind of things which 1 
have been telling just now, that much 
more which could have been done, 
has not been done. That fact has 
been very well pointed out in this 
report. Look at the first report under 
discussion of 1974-75. Shri Shankar- 
rao Mane was the Commissioner then 
and I would like to quote a couple of 
lines from his Preface, because they 
are very beautifully worded and they 
show his attitude to the whole pro- 
blem. He was not an official, or a 
'bureaucrat or a man with status when 
he became e Commissioner the 
Scheduled Castes and the Scheduled 
Tribes. What was his attitude? He 
writes, and f  quote:—

**I have never that I have
held any posited of authority while

10, 1970 and Twenty-fourth «a4  
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in this post, i have worked only 
as a "Manav-Mitra* and lied, 
throughout, that sense of duty to
wards my brethren who are still 
lagging behind in the race of deve
lopment in our country. I for my
self feel so small if I have 
to consider myself to belong tp a 
particular caste, religion, or a sect, 
when really I belong to the great 
ocean of Humanity.

Am I not,—and also every human 
being, a symbol, a part and parcel 
of the “Divine Power” that runs 
the entire universe,—-which does 
not discriminate between man 3nd 
man in the enjoyment of the gifts 
of nature?'*

That is what he asks. And Sir, what 
Mr. Shankarrao Mane has done, the 
same thing has been done by Shii 
Shishir Kumar, who succeeded him as 
Commissioner. Shri Shishir Kumar 
mentions in the 24th report of 1975-76 
and 1976-77, on the first page—those 
sentences are worth reproducing -  
and I quote those lines;

“Three decades of independence 
and the dawn of freedom is yet to 
bestow a willing smile on many a 
hamlet and slums of the Scheduled 
Castes and Scheduled Tribes. They 
continue to submit to the decreca 
of fate rather than have the benefits 
of the decrees of our basic law. 
Liberty, Equality and Fraternity, so 
richly enshrjned in the Constitution 
of the country have still to acquire 
any meaningful proposition for most 
of them.”

Therefore, Sir, we cannot say that we 
have made lot of progress and yet,
I said, We cannot under-score what 
has been achieved, largely on the 
basis of constitutional provisions and 
administrative and legislative re
quirements.

But, Sir, the problem remains that 
there ate certain aspects of this 
Harijan end Okiian development, 
which are very disturbing and anger- 
ing. For example, you hjwe the prc* 
blem of Bonded Labour, Sir, Bonded
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Labour was abolished by a flat of a 
legislation during the Emergency. But 
can we be honest and truthful to our* 
selves to say that Bonded Labour has 
freen abolished? Today we are in 
1979 and we find that Bonded labour 
still exists! And what makes me 
painful is the fact that a good number 
of those bonded labour are unfortu
nately our brothers and sisters belong
ing to the scheduled castes and the 
scheduled tribes—that is the tragedy, 
riot only are they the oppressed 
people, but 1 say, they are the most 
oppressed of the oppressed and the 
lowliest of the low. And, Sir, we 
iave to go a long way in terms of 
Ihangi Mvkti. There are still 
wndreds if not thousands,—and 
housands if not lakhs—of Harijans, 
nen and women, particularly women,-— 
vho have to carry the basket of 
tightsoil of the so-called higher-class 

people. It is an eternal shame, and 
the sooner it is abolished the better 
it is. I would like my friend Mr. 
Mohan Dharia and his colleague 
Mandal ji to take a pledge. Mandal 
ji will reply, 1 know. Let us all take 
d pledge that drinking water would be 
made available to all the people in 
the villages. Let this pledge also be 
taken that at least all those Bhangis 
and scavengers involved in this most 
inhuman and absolutely dishonour
able task should be at least freed 
'from this scourge.

Then comes the problems posed due 
*0 economic distress as exemplified by 
landless labour. Most of the landless 
labour are found among the Harijans 
and the Girijans. So, this problem 
has to be tackled urgently. And I 
w°uld point out—in the remaining 
tew minute® at my disposal—what are 

keys available to us, in solving 
problems. They are three, that 
Education, Employment and 

Economic Betterment.

Unless you have education, emp
loyment and economic betterment— 
[j^iudte housing In the economic 
ferment—you cannot carry out

much development—and progress in 
this regard. Here, I have with 
me a monthly journal—-Month
ly Public opinion Surveys dated 
March-April 1979, 282-283—publish- 
ed by the Indian Institute of Public 
opinion. A very interesting All-In
dia survey of Harijan conditions
conducted by this Institute under 
Mr. Eric De Costa and they 
have produced some revealing statis
tics. I would only want to mention 
a few things out of many thing*. 
They say that although there are 22 
per cent of SC and ST in the whole 
country, their political weight is not 
proportionate to their population for 
the simple reason that they them
selves are unfortunately distributed 
and divided into hundreds and 
hundreds of sub-castes and even 
among the (Harijans and Girijans 
there are the highest and the low
est. So, unless there is one single 
unified community of SC and ST, 
they will not be able to establish 
their right, their assertion of 
political freedom and economic free
dom. Of course, we cannot make them 
and help them to become one over
night. That is one aspect.

Secondly, the survey says that 
the persistence of the untouchability 
is horrifying. The survey was first 
conducted in January 1974 and it was 
conducted again five years later, that 
is horrifying. The survey was first 
are printed in this issue. I would 
quote:

“Twenty-eight per cent of res
pondents were not allowed to fetch 
water from the common well. 1$ 
per cent of Harijan children were 
segregated in schools; 15 per 
cent of these children were 
not allowed to play with the child
ren of predominant castes and 40 
per cent of respondents were and 
allowed to enter temples."

Further, the great remedy, the 
panaca for this is edueaton. Th« 
survey happily says 'saving grace*.
It says:
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**.........a savrtj grace in that fig

ures decline significantly with rises 
in education and income.**

So, as soon as the SC/ST have 
more education and income, they 
are able to go to temples, their chil
dren are able to play with those of 
higher castes and so on and so forth.
I therefore, want to suggest that 
the time has come that we will have 
to give a fresh and bold look on the 
whole policy of reservation, I am not 
against reservation as such. But I 
want reservations to be used as an 
instrument for development and for 
making the society of Indians equal 
and integrated. What I am seeing to
day with great sadness is that there 
are equal rights being asserted un
der conditions of segregation. For 
example, Harijans stay separately in 
the Harijan hostels. I want that the 
Harijan students must be compelled 
and they must be encouraged to 
stay in the same hostels as the caste 
Hindu students stay. Moreover, it is 
no use having some important post1? 
occupied by top Harijans. It is a 
good thing, of course, that we have 
Harijan Ministers in Janata Govern
ment, Harijan Speakers and I am 
glad to know that Mr. Tapa^e, Gov* 
ernor of Uttar Pradesh, is a Harijan 
and Mrs. Jyoti Venkatachalam, Go
vernor of Kerala, is married to a Hari
jan. We have Dr. Narayanan Vice- 
Chancellor of Jawaharlal Nehru Uni
versity, who is a distinguished Harii- 
an. I never knew that he was a Harijan 
and it is good to see that Dr. Nara
yanan is a man of great merit and he 
is now the Vice-Chancellor of the 
Jawaharlal Nehru University. We 
have Mr. Sahare who is the Chair
man of the Union Public Service 
Commission and he is also a Hari
jan* The Chairman of the Gujarat 
Public Service Commission is also a 
Harijan. Therefore, things have hap
pened and I would not say that they 
have not happened.

Now, In conclusion, I would like 
to ask two pointed questions. One is, 
whether the former Prime Minister
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has given that direction or not, and 
I want to know whether the present 
Prime Minister has given a similar 
direction that, there should be special 
cells not only in Delhi at the Prime 
Minister’s level but in all the States 
at the Chief Ministers* level, to 
look into these problems of harass
ment. atrocities and other things on 
Harijans and to find out how best 
they could be implemented "because 
it is the bureaucracy with prejudi
ces against Harijans which is to 
implement. That is one point.

My second point is whether functe 
and concrete schemes are so envisag
ed that the work is partly done by 
governmental agencies, and I would 
say substantially by voluntary agen
cies having people both belonging tj 
scheduled cates and scheduled tri
bes as well as the so-called cast-j 
Hindu*?. This is because unless peo
ple who belong to the so-called h^h 
class take it a challenge, a responsi
bility and an obligation, that they will 
look into this, I do not think, wo 
can do much in this regard.

During the last thirty years be
cause of awakening and awareness 
on the part of both scheduled castes 
as well as enlightened Hindus—wbv 
Hindus alone, there are enlightened 
Muslims, Christians and other mino
rity communities—there is bitternos* 
anger, opposition, violence,, militant 
against his oppression and against 
atrocities. ‘Dalit panther' is one such 
organisation. In a way, I Welcom? 
militancy, but I do not want this to 
be converted into violence. I want 
this miJitancy t'o be converted into 
creative, constructive approaches 10 
the whole problem, so that we have 
equal rights in an integrated commu
nity, equal but separate will not do 
Now if you do that in the next 21 
years at our disposal in this century- 
you will be able to achieve great cre
dit not only for you, for the Govern
ment but for the entire Indian com- 
munity. We want awakening, asser
tion and the revolution of ex
pectations to be so fulfilled so that
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we have a situation where this prob
lem would become a matter of past 
and a record of history boctks rather 
then a very bad and a disgraceful 
and a distressing living reality.

MR. CHAIRMAN: Mr. Minister.

SHRI PURNANARAYAN SINHA 
by one hour, but we have only taken 
iorty minutes as yet, twenty minutes 
are still tihere... (Interruptions)

MR. CHAIRMAN: No, At 1.30, this 
discussion was resumed today and 
there were forty-five minutes left.
At 2.15, the time was extended by 
one hour and it ended at 3.15 when 
I have called the Minister.

SHRI PURNANARAYAN SINHA: 
There are still four-five Members 
who have to speak.

MR. CHAIRMAN: I cannot help it.

SHRI PURNANARAYAN SINHA: 
The time may be extended upto 3 30.

MR. CHAIRMAN: No, Mr. Mimstei 
now.

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRI DHANIK LAL MANDAL): 
Mr. Chairman, Sir, I have prepared 
my reply on the basis of the sugges
tion made by the hon. Members..
(I n t e r r u p t i o n ).

1 approach the reports of the Com
missioner for Scheduled Castes and 
Scheduled Tribes and the debate on 
them with great respect. The ins- 
totution of the Commissioner has be
come a valuable one over the ears 

has been submitting to the Go
vernment reporta on the Scheduled 
Castes and Scheduled Tribes since 
!&51. These reports have served 
t0 bring at one place the status and 
Problems of the Scheduled Castes 
and ttie exttent success in finding 
solutions to these problems. It stands
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to the Commissioner’s credit that 
these reports have highlighted vari
ous problems like bonded labour, 
shifting cultivation etc. which at
tracted atention and helped the 
Government to devise appropriate 
measures. e 1

The House has debated at length 
the 23rd and 24th reports of 
the Commissioner and the hon. Mem
bers have given a number of valu
able suggestions. I have no doubt that 
these reports as well as the sugges
tions made in the discussions will go 
a long way in helping the Govern
ment in chalking out the future 
course of action. The suggestions 
made by the hon. Members fall into 
a few categories. Some of them per
tain to the economic development of 
the scheduled castes. A number of 
Members have suggested that the 
economic development of the Sche
duled Castes should be given the 
top-most priority and the benefit of 
the economic development program
me should go to the Scheduled Castes 
in all the plans. Amongst specified 
suggestions are the setting up of 
Finance Corporations for the uplift- 
ment of the Scheduled Caste* and 
earmarking of adequate funds for 
the walfare of the Scheduled Castes 
and Scheduled Tribes in proportion 
to their population.

(Interruptions)

W5 mm jurtw ( f W )  : 
«m «rj m *1*1 f  1 

vrfonfatfr fafar Kfx 4efV
anrr* * $1 fa*** M r  «tt far

<TPT ffcsoft arfffy# 1 *rror
wfarfaw t  tfr wvftr arm gfr vm

3ft Sf farcrr tot 
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SHRI C. K. VISVANATHAN: We 
want to Ms speech in English.

MR. CHAIRMAN: Please do not 
raise a controversy. Those who want 
to hear his speech in Hindi, they can 
do so through the arrangement of 
simultaneous translation.

SHRI DHANUC LAL MANDAL: 
There are also suggestions for expedi
ting the land distribution to the 
Scheduled Castes, inclusion of land 
reforms measures under the 9th 
Schedule, improvement of the wages 
of sweepers and scavangers and 
speedy rehabilitation of the bonded 
labour.

These sugestions and their focus 
on the economic development of thp 
Scheduled Castes is in keeping with 
the approach that the Government 
have recently adopted in the matter 
of t'he Scheduled Castes, as was 
done earlier with regard to the sche
duled Tribes. As one of the Mem
bers pointed out, their proportion in 
poverty groups like agricultural la
bourers, share croppers, leather 
workers and other such artisans, un
organised labour and generally in 

the population below the poverty 
line is much larger than their pro
portion in the general population of 
the country. The Government has 
recognised that disabilities imposed 
by the practice of untouchability, of 
which the Scheduled Castes ore the 
victims, are largely connected with 
their weak economic status. There
fore, the new thrust of the Govern
ment is the economic development of 
the Scheduled Castes so that their 
uplift may have a sound economic 
base. The Working Group on the 
Scheduled Castes and other Back
ward Classes during the Medium 
Tewn Plan l&7&-~&3 whose reiport 
was died by one of the Members has 
emphasised that economic develop* 
faent programmes are crucial for the 
{Scheduled Castes end has suggested 
many directions for securing their 
economic development.
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We have identified a number of 
instruments which can help in secur
ing the objective of the economic 
development of the Scheduled Castes, 
along a broad front. One of them 
is the Special Component Plan for 
the Scheduled Castes which was re
commended by the Working Group 
Members would have noticed that at 
page 80, para 4.11 of the 24th Report, 
the Commissioner has pointed out 
that there is no mechanism for the 
Scheduled Castes to get adequate 
benefits from the various general 
sector programmes, corresponding to 
Tribal Sub-Plans which he has re
viewed in paras 4.4 to 4.10. I am 
happy to say that some progress has 
been made now in this regard. We 
have commended the idea of the Spe
cial Component Plans to the Shte 
Governments as well as Central Mi
nistries. With the cooperation of the 
Planning Commission, other Central 
Ministries and the State Governments 
it has now become possible to make 
a beginning in the formulation of a 
Special Component Plan by most of 
the State Governments with substan
tial population of Scheduled Castes 
This mechanism will, we e x p e r t ,  be
come increasingly effective, in secur
ing the flow of plan funds for the 
development of Scheduled Castes, es
pecially their economic develo p m en t, 
from the various general sectors of 
the State Plans.

This is the result of intensive dia
logues with State Governments by a 
Central team which accom pan ied  me, 
to different States and Regions from 
October 1978 to December 1978. We 
have a programme to hold the next 
round of discussions for improving 
the Specie! Component Plans quanti
tatively and qualitatively with ven
ous S ite  Governments hi the ne*1 
$ weeks.

The sp^iel component pk»s 
a mechanism by Which the benefit 
economic development jritagramm* 
sJI the plan* can be qwd* 
due proportion <0 the kshedN»«d
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tes and I seek the cooperation of all 
of you for Its proper working.

In this context. I may mention that 
as observed by the commissioner in 
chapter 4 of the 24th report quanti
fication ol the funds from general re
sources to be spent on the welfare 
of the scheduled tribes in the sub plan 
areas has actually materialised on 
account of the mechanism of the 
sub plans. As mentioned by one of 
the members during the first day’s 
discussion, the special central assis
tance for the sub plans has also gone 
a long way in bringing this about 
The tribal division of this ministry 
has been in continuous touch with 
state governments with regard to 
sub plans in the last few years and 
this will continue. Now this process 
has been initiated for the first time 
for the scheduled castes.

Another important instrument iden
tified by us is the development cor
poration for the scheduled castes. 
The commissioner has rightly made 
appreciative references to the role 
and potential of these state corpora
tions, in paras 4.21 and 4.22, pages 
82 and 83 of the 24th report. He has 
suggested that the remaining state 
governments should also set up such 
coipoaiations. The working group 
also made a similar recommendation 
in August, 1978. We have taken this 
both officially and in my regional 
discussions with the state govern
ments. The state governments of 
Bihar, Madhya Pradesh and Hima
chal Pradesh have set up these cor
porations in recent months in addi
tion 1b ten other states which had 
set them up earlier. The State of 
Orissa has also decided to set up a 
Corporation. We have thus wrt only 
gone ahead with the recommenda
tions of £he commissioner in this re
port, but also recently commenced 
from Mardi 1970 a mew schema 
central astirtanee to the states for 
investment in me share capital of the 
oor$H»*tt®!ufc A io ta t allocation was 
made in ttflM M M fc th* first year
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of the present plan period and funds 
were released within days of the 

cabinet decision instituting this sche
me. Members will be happy to 
know that in all the years prior to 
1078-79, the total amount of share 
capital invested by the state govern
ments in these corporations was Hs. 
12.20 crores. While in 1978-70 alone 
the figures was Rs. 7.29 crores. The 
central government’s interest in the 
corporations has contributed to this 
improvement. It the central budget 
for 1979-80 an amount of Bs. 10 
crores has been provided. Central 
assistance will be released on the 
basis of a matching formula and 
based upon the performance, progress 
preparedness and programmes of 
the corporations. The oti$eictive of 
these corporations is to see that fa- 
mily oriented schemes are formulat
ed for the scheduled castes with the 
cooperation of the various sectoral 
departments, institutional finance or
ganised assistance to obtain income 
generating assets made available to 
the poor among the scheduled castes 
families like agricultural labourers, 
artisans, marginal farmers, small far
mers, share croppers, etc., These cor
porations can play a major catalytic 
role and the central government as
sistance will strengthen them to 
attract benefits from different sour
ces for the scheduled castes. The 
corporations wiH provide missing in
puts necessary including margin mo
ney, which will help to secure insti
tutional finance for bankable sche
mes. In this context, another im
portant government decision of the last 
few months, arising from the Prime 
Minister's meeting with the hank 

executives in October 1978, is the en
hancement of the level of advances 
by banks under the differential rates 
of interest scheme from the earlier 
half per cent to the present level of 
one per cent of their aggregate advan
ces as in the previous year and tfe» 
proportion out of this earmaifced ixm 
the scheduled castes at$ scheduled 
tribes from the previous one third to  
the present minimum of forty par
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cent. The Corporations will be able 
to dovetail their assistance to Sche
duled Castes with the D.I.R. Scheme 
to the extent available.

Some Members have specifically
referred to the Special Central as
sistance for the Scheduled Tribes
and its need for the Scheduled Cas
tes. This has also been recommen
ded by the working Group. It is 
under the consideration of the Go
vernment.

Another specific suggestion of 
some Members pertains to land re
forms and land distribution. A de
cision has already been taken to in
clude land reforms legislation in the 
9th Schedule. Scheduled Castes 
and Scheduled Tribes are among the 
priority categories for distribution of 
surplus lands under the land ceiling 
laws in different States Up to end 
of January, 1979, 5,72,365 families of 
the Scheduled Castes and Scheduled 
Tribes have been allotted ceiling 
surplus lands. This is important for 
the Scheduled Castes whose assets 
are meagre. But this should be ta
ken only as a first step. Even more 
important is to fully develop these 
lands to enable them to get maxi
mum production and income from 
them. While the Sub-Plan provides 
a mechanism already for this task 
among the Scheduled Tribes, we 
have suggested to the State Govern
ments to include this as an item in 
the Special Component Kan for the 
Scheduled Castes.

Another problem faced by the 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled 
Tribes is that the allottees Of ceiling 
surplus lands are evicted unautho
rised^ by others including the erst
while land owners. The Ministry 
of Agriculture has written to the 
State Governments to take effective 
.and* quipk . decisions to evict the 
trespassers to restore the land to the 
ftUottees, award determent punish
ment to the trespassers and review 
the Xa*r» and procedures in thfe
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States and undertake necessary 
amendments to make the above steps 
possible with speed. They have 
also been advised to lunch a special 
drive to detect such tres-passera and 
restore the land.

Some Members have referred to 
two categories among the Scheduled 
Castes who deserve the deepest sym
pathy namely the sweepers and sca
vengers and bonded labour. Members 
have rightly felt that sweepers and 
scavangers deserve higher wages. 
The Working Group has suggested 
that the wages of scavangers 
should not be lower than that of 
Class III err.p'oyees and they should 
be given suitable occupational allow 
ance for this purpose. It has also 
recommended a phased programme 
of conversion of dry latrines takinp 
care simultaneously to find alterna
tive employment for the individual' 
concerned as Prof. Mavalankar was 
suggesting. These recommenda
tions have been commended to the 
State Governments and the Ministry of 
Works and Housing. The Special 
Component Plan provides a frame
work in which the State Govern
ments and the Ministry can build 
suitable programmes for these and 
other purposes.

Regarding bonded labour, the 
Ministry of Labour has taken up a 
Centrally sponsored scheme for the 
rehabilitation of the bonded labour 
in collaboration with the State Go
vernments. A provision of Bs. 1 
crore was made in the Year 1978*79 
and a similar provision has been 
made in 1979-80. Ministry of La
bour are taking a number of steps 
to expedite this process. In the 
regional' conferences which I ^eld 
in different States, this issue has 
been emphasised. A recent survey 

' has shown that two-third of the 
bonded labour** are of the Sche
duled Castes and 18 are Scheduled 
Tribes, and therefore, frofift this 
poUnt of view also, the <Kwer»lttent 
is anxious to not only rehabilitate 
the bonded labmuwas Wh^bave 

released hut to a*mf* the m hm  *nfii
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rehabilitation of all other bonded la
bourers and put an end to this sha

meful and cruel system.

SHRI M. RAM GOPAL REDDY: 
After releasing.........

MR. CHAIRMAN: Not now, let him 
finish first.

SHRI DHANIK LAL MANDAL: A 
number of Members have spoken of 
atrocities on Harijans and of the con
tinuing practice of untouchability. 
Some of them have suggested speci
fic measures like the establishment 
of an Enforcement Directorate as a 
watch dog in respect of atrocities 
and the setting up of special courts. 
The Government fully shares the 
deep concern felt by the Members 
about atrocities. We are determined 
to put an end to it. From the long 
term perspective, the Government 
feels that the economic development 
of the Scheduled Castes will result 
in a permanent end to atrocities. This 
is one of the reasons why we have 
undertaken initiatives for the eco
nomic development of the Scheduled 
Castes in the recent period. At the 
same time, a n um ber of suggestions 
have been put across to State Gov
ernments to check atrocities and un
touchability practices. In an effort 
to improve the implementation of 
these suggestions and other possible 
measures, in the regional Conferen
ces which I held with various State 
Governments from October, 1978 to 
December, 1078. I have discussed 
with them these matters in addition 
to the programmes tor the economic 
development , of , the Scheduled 
Castes.

I have discussed with them these 
matters in addition to the progra
mmes lor the economic development 
of the Scheduled Caste* We have 
alao begun to utilise the forum of 
*he tonal councils for this purpose, 

recent zonal ooun- 
««* wwtin* at State* heM
8t ®nAw>*»w*r on M*y V, 1W*.

Even earlier, we had begun to use 
this forum for the economic develop* 
ment programmes. We intend to 
continue to use this forum in future 
also. With regard to special courts, 
we have pointed out to the State 
Governments the recent amendment 
of the Cr. P. C. whereby they may, 
after consultation with the High 
Court, establish one or more special 
courts for any local area. We have 
also invited their attention to Section 
15A(2) of the P.C.R. Act. The State 
Governments have been requested 
to consider setting up special courts 
expeditiously in the light of these 
two provisions. I am happy to inform 
you that one State Government has 
communicated to us in this month 
itself its decision to set up special 
courts in some selected districts to 
deal with cases of atrocities. In an
other case, the Home Minister, Mr. 
Patel has asked the Bihar Chief 
Minister to sit with the Chief Secre
tary and try to find out a solution.

PROF. P. G. MAVALANKAR: 
What is that State?

SHRI DHANIK LAL MANDAL: 
Andhra.

Members will be happy to know 
that a cell in the Ministry has starts 
ed monitoring reports from State 
Governments and analysing the trend 
of atrocities in different States. This 
will help us coordinate measures bet* 
ter with State Governments. With 
your cooperation and the cooperation 
of the State Governments, I hope 
that we shall be able to achieve more 
results in this matter in the coming 
months.

Regarding the problem of untouc
hability, its solution will also become 
less difficult as our economic develop
ment programmes for the Scheduled 
Castes make headway. Meanwhile, a 
comprehensive action plan ft»r the 
eradication of untouchebdty U also 
being finalised in eoiwtaltaftion WitW 

State Governments and cri&er Ceatrel
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Ministries. Many of the measures 
which we have undertaken Jike the 
special component plans and the cor
porations will, no doulrht help in the 
eradication of untouchability. A few 
weeks back, we have suggested to the 
State Governments to take up mass 
movements Involving all those who 
are against untouchability, including 
Members of ParUament to eliminate 
the practice of untouchability in se
lected places, notorious for such pra- 
tice. We hope that Members of Par
liament will lead this. We feel that 
such mass movements involving all 
sections of society which have a 
healthy sense of shame about this 
practice, are an important instrument 
for the eradication of untouchability. 
This is a specific programme in which 
hon. Members can be of great help.

The Members will be happy to know 
that the provision of Hs. 50 lakhs in 
1978-70 under our centrally sponsired 
schemes for strengthening the machi
nery for the protection of civil rights 
Act in the States has been enhanced 
to Hs. t  crores in 1979-80. This will 
give a phttlip to various measures for 
eradication of untouchability.

A related suggestion is that the caste 
system should be eradicated and inter-* 
caste marriages should be encouraged. 
The Members would be interested to 
know that the working group has sug
gested that the children of inter-caste 
marriages where one of the spouses 
belongs to Scheduled Castes should 
fa* entitled to the same benefits of 
reservation as provided for the Sche* 
duled Castes and each spouse of such 
marriages should be eligible for the 
highest priority in employment in the 
<lUQta/category to which he/die will 
be ordinarily entitled, so long as there 
is no separation or divorce. This has 
also been commended fa the State 
OovemnMsitf and we sball continue 
to support such marriages in various 
tow* possible, us, jm$ of the 
against untouchability.
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SHRI MOHAN LAL P1P& (Khur- 
ja): Are these recommendations or 
they have been accepted?

SHRI DHANIK LAL MANDAL: As 
far as we are concerned, we have 
commended the same to the State 
'Governments for acceptance.

As Members are aware, educational 
programmes for Scheduled Castes 
and Scheduled Tribes have been re
ceiving considerable attention all 
these years. To this we owe the 
steady improvement in the represen
tation of the Scheduled Castes and 
Schedulesd Tribes in the services.

Nevertheless the Scheduled Caste? 
and Tribes are much behind the rest 
of the population.

The recent emphasis of the Go\- 
ernment of India on adult education 
and universaiisation of primary edu
cation is of particular relevance to 
the Scheduled Castes and Scheduled 
Tribes.
*The largest of the programmes for 
the Scheduled Castes has been the 
post-matric scholarship, which ap
plies to the Scheduled Tribes also. 
Members have expressed concern about 
the late payment of such post-matric 
scholarships in some States. We have 
already taken up with the State Gov
ernments the need for streamlining 
the procedure for payment of these 
scholarships with a view to ensure 
timely disbursements. One State 
Government, namely, Gujarat, has 
introduced the system of payment 
through banks. We hope that the si'  
tuation will improve in the 
States in the near future.

Some Members tore referred 
certain restrictions imposed on P0St' 
ntatric schctahifr sudi a* W  " f 1 
of two children in a family »nd 
come limit, t request Members w 
consider these small limitations to 8
generous programme, *» -■ ^
intended td Wideft the *&&&& 0
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a larger number of families. The rate 
of stipend has also to be considered 
from the same point of view of 
widening the coverage of beneficia
ries. It may be recalled that in 1974- 
75, the schfcme was rationalised and 
rates were enhanced in all courts. 
More recently, in January 1978, the 
rates for medical courses were in
creased.

SHRI MOHAN LAL PJPIL: Now
those who have three children are 
not able to apply for this scholarship. 
So, what would be the fate of their 
children? Therefore, this condition 
cannot be accepted.

*r> fr*  wro srerrefT : art
^  t  wrt vatfsft

f a e f t  swf

frqrr % «ft jbrit wr%tr i #
r̂rf̂ n

SHRI DHANIK LAL MANDAL: I 
agree with you that it should be 
done. Here I may also refer to the 
situation about reservation, about 
which so many hon. Members com
plained. The low percentage of rep
resentation of Scheduled Castes and 
Tribes in Class I and II services in 
primarily due t0 the reason that there 
was no reservations in promotions to 
and within class I and DL In all pro
motions by seniority-cum-fitness in 
all classes, including Class I and II, 
reservations were introduced only 
with effect from 27-11-1972. How
ever, most of the promotion posts in 
Class I and H are filled on the basis 
of selection.

SHRI S. K. SARKAR (Joynagar): 
In the matter of selection, your order 
is not sufficient. Therefore, so Ur as 
selection is concerned, many candi
dates are being denied their legiti
mate claims and an opportunity for 
promotion. Would you Jefodfy see that 
th« lacuna In yeur order of 1972 is 
removed?

SHRI DHANIK LAX, MANDAL: 
We will certainly look into it.

In such promotions, upto the lowest 
rung of Class I, reservations were la* 
troduced with effect from 20-7*74. 
There are no reservations in promo
tions by selection within Class X, 
though senior Scheduled Caste and 
Tribe officers are given some protec
tion, if they com© within the range 
of vacancies to be filled in posts with 
a maximum pay of Rs. 2,250/.

SHRI S. K. SARKAR: How many 
timse are suc^ cases considered? It is 
at least six times.

SHRI DHANIK LAL MANDAL: 
May be 3 to 5 times. Further, the per
centages of reservations were 12-1/2 
per cent for Scheduled Castes and 5 
per cent for Scheduled Tribes till 
25-3-1970 when these wer® revised to* 
35 per cent and 7-1/2 per cent respec
tively. Besides, there was no reserva* 
tion for Scheduled Tribes prior to 1950. 
This accounts for their very low repre
sentation. Till 1970, the unutilised 
reservations could be carried forward 
to two subsequent recruitment years, 
as against three years now in vogue. 
Further, till 27-12-1977, owing to a 
Supreme Court Judgment given in 
August 1963, not more than 50 per 
cent of the vacancies filled in a year 
could be reserved for Scheduled 
Castes, Scheduled Tribes and ether 
categories. In addition, the Schedul
ed Castes and particularly Scheduled1 
Tribes have not been forthcoming in 
large numbers.

*1 *(k m  t |tor«rr
n f t

Kt,wr$ 1 qgft 
forth far *  m

Though the position regarding- 
availability of Scheduled Castes has 
now considerably improved, they am 
s*iU generally unavaJlriba* for techni
cal services and posts requiring UtM*
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nieal qualifications and expertise. In 
IAS and IPS, for example, Scheduled 
Castes have practically availed of all 
the vacancies reserved for them since 
the 1964 Examination. The Schedule 
ed Tribes have also been availing of 
the full quota except in two or three 
years.

It is significant that the total rep* 
resentation of Scheduled Castes in 
services under the Central Govern
ment (leaving out scavengers) stood 
at 14.84 per cent on 1*1-1978 and may 
well exceed 15 per cent as on 
1-1-1079.

(Interruptions)

SHRI MOHAN LAL PIPIL: In
IAS and IFS there may be some 
quota, but in other Class I and Class
II Services there is nothing. (Inter- 
ruftiions). In Class II there is no 
quota at all. Perhaps it is hardly 4 to
5 per cent, not more than that.

SHRI DHANIK LAL MANDAL: It 
is 4.5 per cent, I know. I am explain
ing why it was so.

MR. CHAIRMAN: I think the bet
ter course is, you don’t get involved 
in all these things.

SHRI DHANIK LAL MANDAL: In 
tso far as the intake in Central Ser
vice* is concerned, the following 
figures will show that even according 
*t& the existing measures ,the Sche
duled Castes and Scheduled Tribes 
are fast making up the deficiency in 
their representation in the various 
classes of Services. Now, since 1974 
onwards, they are making up fast the 
deficiency, but still there is a back
log. There «an 1^ no denying the 
fact that there to still a backlog.

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: 
You<should be able to tell m* what 
<wa# the fifuee in 1977 when you took 
over what ha the figure now. 
lb**** is m  point in #vtag us the 
-figure* since 1974.
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SHRI DHANIK LAL MANDAL; In 
1977 and 1978 also the figures have 

' gone up. The figure is now pro
gressively going up but the point is 
that there is a backlog {or a long 
time. Therefore, it will take same 
time—

(Interruptions)

MR. CHAIRMAN: You don’t en
courage the questions. You just ad
dress the Chair.

SHRI DHANIK LAL MANDAL: 
Here is the backlog. I have said my
self that there is no denying the fait 
that there is a backlog. What has 
been done to make up the backlog 
is .. . .

(Interruptions)

Government is, of course, not only 
alive to the existing low level of re
presentation of SCs/STs but is also 
taking active steps to make up the 
deficiency in 3 to 5 years. For thi1’ 
purpose, data on representation of 
SCs/STs in Organised Services has 
been called for. As decided at the 
last meeting of the High Power Com
mittee, a Senior Secretaries Commit
tee has been constituted under the 
chairmanship of the Cabinet Secreta
ry to recommend ways and means of 
achieving the above Objective. Manv 
Members have referred to article 335, 
which is a real bottleneck. It is in 
order to remove the bottleneck that 
the above committee was constituted 
in October, 1978, to devise ways and 
means to fill up the vacancies within 
a period of three to five years.

SHRI SURAJ BHAN: It cannot be 
done unless article 335 is amended.

SHRI DHANIK LAL MANDAL : 
A number of Members have referred 
to the inclusion of certain communi
ties in the* list of scheduled castes and 
scheduled tribes. These cases can be 
considered only after the receipt of 
the Report of the Joint Committee on 
the Scheduled Castes a n d , gkheduled 
-Tribe® (Qrdess) Aftnen̂ ttsent 
1978.
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One Member referred to the resto
ration of the field organisation of the 
Director General, BCW, to th  ̂ Com
missioner for Scheduled Castes and 
Scheduled Tribes. This has also been 
referred to by the Commissioner at 
page 2 of the 24th Report and earlier 
bv the Parliamentary Committee on 
the Welfare of Scheduled Castes and 
Scheduled Tribes. Members will be 
happy to know that the field organi
sation has already been transferred 
to the Commission for Scheduled 
Cartes and Scheduled Tribes. As 
you may be aware, the organisation 
of the Commissioner for Scheduled 
Castes and Scheduled Tribes will 
morse with the Commission after the 
Constitution (Forty-sixth Amend
ment) Bill, 1978, is passed. Steps are 
aWadv under consideration for fur- 
tho* strengthening the organisation 
of the Commission for Scheduled 
Casles and Scheduled Tribes as pro
posed by one of the Members. We are 
oursolves not happy that It has not 
bff»n possible to present to the House 
th . Ac1 ion Taken Statement in res
pect of the Commissioner’s Report. 
But I am certain that Members will 
appreciate that action has been taken 
on a number of important recommen
dations of the Commissioner as I have 
explained earlier, like the Special 
Component Plans, Central assistance 
for the Scheduled Castes Development 
Corporations etc. In the last few 
months we have concentrated our at
tention on matters pertaining t© the 
Medium Term Plan and Annual Plan.

This question is already engaging the 
Government's active attention.

I would also like to say something 
about the Scheduled Tribes because 
all along I have been talking about 
the Scheduled Castes. During the 
Sixth Plan period in the field of Tri
bal development, our accent is in the 
following sectors namely, agricul
ture, horticulture, minor irrigation, 
forestry education and health.

For development of agriculture, 
family-wise schemes have been 
drawn up for supply of inputs like a 
pair of bullocks, fertiliser, agriculture 
implements pesticides etc. The 
schemes envisaged that 50 per cent 
of the cost of input will be given as 
subsidy and the other 50 per cent as 
institutional finance in case the tri
bal is not able to contribute the 50 
per cent.

Taking up of horticulture planta
tion is one of the important program
mes in the States of Orissa and Ma
dhya Pradesh. Marginal forest and 
Government land as well as private 
land of tribals will be utilised for the 
purpose.

In this connection I may inform 
the hon. members that Madhya Pra
desh Government has taken a deci
sion to distribute two lakh hectares 
of land to Adhivasis and they have 
decided that not a single Adhivasi 
family will be landless.

16.00
It was not advisable to miss this 

opportunity for the introduction of the 
Special Component Plan just as the 
Tribal sub-Plan was introduced at the 
beginning of the Fifth Plan. Steps are 
being taken to remind the Ministries 
and States whose replies are due so 
that we could place the Action Taken 
Statement before the House as expe
ditiously as possible, One Member 
r«ferrsd to .extension of reservation 
to ParUament and State Legislatures.

This measure is also intended to- 
check shifting cultivation. Market
ing of fruits as well as processing 
are proposed to be organised.

Some progress had been made in- 
the Fifth Plan period to create minor1 
irrigation project? in tribal areas. 
The States have now been asked to 
prepare master plans for undertaking 
minor irrigation projects based on 
water potential. Adequate outlays are 
to be earmarked for the purpose. In 
this respect, wherever I have gone, 1
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have said that money will not be a 
(constraint.

An important institution on which 
we have laid considerable emphasis is 
the cooperative structure, By now 
2400 Large Sized Multi-purpose Co- 
operative Societies (LAMPS) have 
been organised in the tribal areas of 
the country. Their three-fold func- 
'tions arts procurement of the surplus 
farm and forest produce of the tri
bal sale to him of his consumer ne
cessities at reasonable or controlled 
rates and extension to him of produc
tion and consumption credit. Con
sumption credit of Rs. 100/- will be 
given to a tribal family through this 
plan.

LAMPS have been linked to secon
dary and apex bodies like the Tribal 
Development Cooperative Corpora
tion for marketing purposes and State 
•Cooperative Banks for finance purposes.

4V twt Tr*f $ wft inftar ^  
m  $ IT* WFRT *T£fT £ fa ^  
wfar ir fcrawr t 
$ fatj m  vrr aft̂ rr

^  uOw ww i
srrfrrcr fam# *faRT % i «nft ffora*
^  wfam tsir ^Rhwr * §f i tffm  
Mm # Tnn fcfatnp aw aft
Sffar lift* f  %m w r  11
«n m ) Is* 3 firsrn: $ fafa«<

vftx w tm  *tt$ *  %ftx
*fT «rar *rr sra w

xwftt I Xfm i $ W^TK 35 IffTT
'<iv* anfar <rc tw w  fa*T *wt fc forcw 14 
fun  vfnr opffa fa*T *r <£pt %
v f a  2 1

11  wirt «rr «ptfaw t  *5 
fm fa forcfsr 3 &  ^  IW \
Next to agriculture and horticul

ture, forestry is an important source 
of income to tribals. They collect 
minor forest produce, fuel and lim
ber both for domestic consumption as 
well a* sale. In addition, they collect 
fruits from the roots and Iwrbs. The 
freest Ministers1 Conference held in 
July, tm , resolved that tribal should 
hav* a rigfrt of eoUsetion of minor 
iorest produce the Fbrest Labourers*
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Cooperative Societies should be orga
nised and the forestry programmes 
steuldf be re-oriented in favour of 
tribal economy. These resolutions are 
yet to be implemented in the States. 
We are utilising the zonal council 
meeting also for the purpose of re* 
minding the State Governments as to 
what they have done in this regard 
and they must inform us about it.

Exploitation takes place in acute 
form in industrial and mining areas. 
We havte been insisting that micro 
projects should be formulated tor 
such industrial zones, like, Chhota 
Nagpur belt, Rourkela complex, 
Bailadilla complex etc. Some States 
have started the work.

Unlike in the Fifth Plan period, 
education and health sectors are re
ceiving a much higher priority. In 
the educational field, in the first in
stance particularly, low literacy and 
remote areas are being chosen foi 
establishment of primary and secon
dary schools. Adult education is an 
important part of the programme. In 
the health sector those diseases to 
which the tribals are particularly 

prone as TB, Yaws, Filana are lemg 
given special attention on the preven
tive side. The scheme* of commu
nity health workers is being orga
nised.

The total pool of finances for the 
Sixth Plan period is expected to be 
of the order of Bs. 3000 crores com
posed of Bs, 1850 crore8 from the 
states, Rs. 350 crores for special Cen
tral assistance, Bs. 500 crores from 
Central Ministries and Rs. 300 crores 
of institutional finance.

In the four year period 1974-78, the 
investment in tribal areas from the 
State Plan has been of the order of 
Rs. 550 crores and from the special 
Central assistance of Rs. 118 crores.
As against Rs 550 crores, in the Sixth 
Plan, it is Rs. 300 crores i.e. # times.

In the Sixth Plan period apart from 
the sub-Plan areas already identified 
m  the tatis of Itevetopaunt Blocks 
having snore than 50 pet cent trib^
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population, tribal pockets having a 
total of more than 10,000 population, 
with SO per cent or more of tribal 
concentration are being located and 
these will be added to the sub-Plan 
area. In this manner, in the Sixth 
Plan period about 75 per cent to 80 
per cent of the total Scheduled Tribes 
population of the county is expected 
to be covered.

We are pressing forward with the 
frame-wortc already established for 
the development of the Scheduled 
Tribes. We have now seriously'em
barked on a programme for the de
velopment of Scheduled Castes as 
well as their protection. While some 
encouraging trends have begun to 
come in there is a long and arduous 
path ahead of us. One advantage we 
have in this task is that the Minis
try of Home Affairs with its close 
tacts with State Governments, is the 
model Ministry incharge of Schedul
ed Castes as well as Scheduled Tribes. 
This has helped us earlier in the work 
of the Special Component Plans and 
other programmes for the Scheduled 
Castes. A separate Ministry may not 
be as well positioned as the Minis
try of Home Affairs for this purpose, 
Apparently, the Parliamentary Com
mittee on the Welfare of Scheduled 
Castes and Scheduled Tribes had a 
broad appreciation of this aspect 
when they recommended in Novem
ber I960, that the welfare of Sche
duled Castes and Scheduled Tribes 
should be re-transferred to the Min
istry of Home Affairs.

We can hope to succeed in this diffi
cult task only with the help and co
operation of all the hon. Members. 1 
tape, we will make some headway in 

coming months.

SHRl KANWAr  LAL GUPTA: I 
on a point of carder.

The Minister has a bundle of 
wfcioh he is reading through*
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out, one after th0 other. A better 
course would be to place them on 
the Table c£ the House. No Mem* 
ber of the House, according to the 
rules, can read out papers...

SHRI DHANIK LAL MANDAL: 
In this kind of a situation, it would 
be better to have a written thing, a 
Considered thing, a final thing.

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: 
But according to the Rules of Pro
cedure. no Member, including a 
Minister, can read out a text like 
this. He can of course read in 
between, but not one paper alter 
another paper. If he has a bundle of 
papers a better oourse would be to 
lay them on the Table. So may I 
request him to kindly read only some 
papers and not all papers in the way 
he has been doing?

SHRI DHANIK LAL MANDAL: 
In this kind of a situation, when 
Hon. Miembers have labouriously 
thrtown up some suggestions and re
commendations, it is better to have 
all the suggestion  ̂ considered and 
then come forward with our com
ments thereon.

MR. CHAIRMAN: He has been
referring to papers as well as reply
ing in between. He has beien reply
ing to Hton. Members also; he was 
not merely reading. (Interruptions),

Points of order will giet pre
ference, I will give you a chance 
later.

PROF. P. G. MAVALANKAR: I 
have both a point of order and a 
question. Since ytou asked us all to 
keiep quiet and listen to the 'Hon. 
Minister's speech and then, if there 
are any major points still left un
answered, we may ask one qutestion 
each, I will request him to answer 
my question later on. But my point 
of order i8 this, in continuation of 
whet Mr. Gupta has said, it has be
come a weH-establiaheg practice for
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Ministers to tead out long state
ments by way of replies. I have 
nothing against my friend. The 
written speech hs has read out today 
of course contains certain facts etc. 
and these factfi have to be written 
down but he read out thie whole 
thing and then sat down. 1 was 
hoping that after having finished his 
speech, he will reply extempore at- 
least to thosfs points which were 
raised by various Members, includ
ing myself, today.

SHRI DHANIK LAL MANDAL:
I am prepared to reply, if any point 
is left out.

PROF. P. G. MAVALANKAR: 
What he was given to read out 
covers the speeches only until yes
terday. What about today’s 
speeches? He has not covered them. 
He should cover those speeches also 
and then answer questions.

SHRI C. N. VISVANATHAN: 
You may kindly ask the Minister 
not to continue such a practice.

MR. CHAIRMAN; Mr. Mav|alankar, 
can the Hon. Minister not pne-con- 
template what you are going to say 
today and get the replies ready?

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE: 
He is a far-sighted Minister!

*ft ftm m
$ s w   ̂ f% «rrr «fnr
flft 1, aft
ftrarftsr ̂  ^  srt irrvTT # jtr $ ?

Pfwfii : war m  fats * vM  1

. $ fare wx 
xm f  1 brtf v  «rr̂  fanrr

v tW t? r* i tfit gfJrer
t«TT «TT?r?f t, fiPT% $ SfTTtT

vxm  *th>i
lfi.15 bts,
{Mk. Defoty SpEAKKp in the Chair]

ftrwr $
fw w  * t  m m  tm x  im  m  
fa«r m m if t  mmmw% m m
9« sv $ wxmx

•ft tfftpu IfWf tfiW i fW f <WH 
wr*r <wwt swr*r fsp# wr# 

i r ?  * § * r  a n ft  i f t f i m r  «rrcr |  1 f m r

t e r m  $  m  v t f t  m f f a  1 i f f * * r t f  i f t r  
m f i m f W f  $  f a r *  t f t  s r a r *  f a #  w M $ f w f c  
i r t f  W  | » i r r r  t ? v  * m

n forerrwrf^d, qf&rar 
w r  wtr fad aw# wrfffi, vt wwt #w< 
s r r e r  1 m m  m m  m m  m

| ? w  w* t  fa wnst wtm  
v r  f t  ^rr^ft ^ r r f ^  1 f c p n p t  « p t t  f a s r  t $ t  
^  QiT«rr fa r a p n  f s n r v t  
fm  t  apqrsBT 1 ^
inra-T 5ft «t4 1 1

apt 3TRT *rY I S?T*; <?
s n w t  ? R T « n  1 1 4  v fr  ^

^  m  t  fr  ^  vmttw^
^  a r r r  ^  « r ^ r  f  1 «ft«5 ^  *rr

^  f«P
«PFT f « F « f n p r  «•> w m  W

^  H r t t  SPT «TT*r f t ,  ^  m i  v  t w i t  t ,  

qy ji'hwr. *pt vpt #r ftf-
?mrw ift ^rtt t  in qrrihinpFf ?t «rr̂ r * 
c f t f f r s R  ^  h t # f  v t r

«ft*r winr srr# %, *rw ftw » 
fRrf̂ V̂ (rfK ttht «r»Fr<f

# *Bfjr ftr OTNta: w ’wftwr ^  <ia?f 
=3nf̂  \ ^  uw ^  *r? *p̂ t «rr 

( t o iw )

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I will
ask the -bon. Members who arc 
standing to take their seats. There 
cannot be so many Membars stand
ing when the Minister is on^is legs.

« f t  s r f t r v  w r  * t o a r : #  m i  *1
f*F fapN*fc *rw#  ̂ ^
m  f|; % »*  *&r ?&r tftjjw
f w  W  1 V t  x m f t  r f x  t  a f t  «arrw r ? r « f n w

^  CTcTT t, -&m W  WSTWT | ^
t o  i f t  w i t ,

| w r  «ft w i t  1 m * * r o  «w r ^ ? f t  t  w w f f
* r t f  ^ ptt i s f k  f T  w i m  I
m  £  s r r ^ r f t  ^  » i m f t  w t H  • 
«r3r ^bt ^  m n  ft at «rt: sfaff 

f̂ mr ^  t. vtffa ^<mr 
^  1 V t M  i j w t  # ^ rc  v e m ^ c  v m t W  

^  « w « P t t v t t ,  ^  W  
arrer «ûr tfrrcr&fo 

mvm #3 vx gfc3r?r aft w W Ir q*9 ^  m 
« r < f  i  si>  i w $ $ # * n w w >  w  

»r«rr t ,  «r? «rwr?ar «re»r 1 w ®  t
P it ^ R P ift wrfWnfr f o r f o r  v r  ^ r t t t

« t o r w  i t w  v k m  » W r t  
«wwt 4t (4 w<ttft 
t i
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9&W& HON. M15MBERS toat—
WSk I^BTOTY-SPEAKER; I am 

very clear in my mind that those 
who have takftn $art in the debate 
will not ask questions. The others
may, because they did not get a 
chartce. (Interruptions)

SHRI MOHAN LAX, PIPIL (Khur- 
ja): I have not taken part in the
debate. I would like to ask one 
question.

$ wra*rr % q vrhJ, ffnRt, 
*rsr$Tt ^  t| fm  i— # fat, 

m l v fm i q£ # mi nf, wr f<*rr 
*rar |  fa *frr 5rr?#, sroto qr 
»ftfarS j *pr*nr t t  '<ft fasr t̂«tt t

qr *T>r r̂fsra g\ i srti
«T7 3 fa* TO, *1 'STOT spm

facrr i

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Mr.
Chhiubiram Argal, please sit down. I 
must make it vjery clear that, when 
one Member is on his legs, nobody 
else should stand up like this in the 
House.

r mw fafa??: # *rsr *m r r̂r̂ r 
fa fm w** ar̂ m't
fa 3i> srifr̂  «p*5ta » r w  # «rr
# *r^*t vt *t t> ^nfr
!RT *>f JTT OT <R *rr*tsrf fr? ?ft TO 
<TT ftfWT wn *TT ^  ? W  Wt*
W  TOI VTTO«f m ^  ’

nm w n : s«rrwm 
t o  (  wm hmrim m, 
*«sftqftwr v\ 4 I *3 # *t* VT#
fon t # vfr t % # q*5
stS**m | f a a p t  qrffift ^ f i r t  f

(W  *rt t
m  wPt <P̂ rr fwnrr t 

*fr wmm
W  f  3 SSI# I ^  isnft # q* STf»T *T
w r  «ft forr «rr f m #   ̂ v* * m  waft
* vm i vt ftrar «rr *W« % tit 4% R*
m  vr stot ifr fa*TT «̂ r ftw ^^virr m

*far*rt i t f m t fwiwr
qtm t  

\ wivfcm 
iff f t w s #  ?ft

^rf|t(
« *  l i f e ^

m  w  W  «wt*.
*ftwf?r ?njtt f

190i (5AKA) and ttcfndy fourth jtjti
Honer for 5C /Sf (JIT)

SHHI S. K. SARKAR <Joynagar): 
Through you, Sit I want to put one 
question.

Yuu are awar« that I xteteed the 
question regarding Art 16(4) and to 
make jt mandatory, and for that, our 
lion, friend, Shri Suraj Bhan brought 
a private member’s Bill, This Bill 
has not been cleared by your Minis
try. If this Bill can come to this 
House and get passed, 1 think there 
will be a binding provision and for 
that, to give it a statutory backing, 
I want to know whether your Minis
try is prepared to clear it.

SHRI DHANIK LAL MANDAL: 
Regarding Art 16 (4)—reservation 
lor Scheduled Cartes, Scheduled Tri
bes and Backward Classes, I know 
this reservation is by an executive 
order It is not statutory—I know 
it. But it has certain advantages___

SHRI SURAJ BHAN (Ambfcla): 
It is full of disadvantages. We want 
a central enactment

SHRI DHANIK LAL MANDAL: 
It has certain advantages in the 
sense that whenever there is any 
need for modification due to some 
High Court or Supreme Court deci
sion, then those adjustments *nd 
corrections can be made in the light 
of those observations and judgments. 
This is the virtue and we can imme
diately correct it and by some suita
ble pharseology or some' other 
methods we can restore it

AN HON. MEMBER: Same wfey
the law also can be amended easily.

SHRI DHANIK LAL MANDAL: 
For that you have to come to 
JtarUament.
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m m  p* b a j a g o p a l  n a id u
{Chittoor): Some at the State Go
vernments wanted to take up hous
ing for Harijans and Girijans under 
the Food lor Works scheme and the 
Food for Works Department is also 
willing but the Finance Ministry is 
paying that helping an individual 
will not come under Community 
Development. Harijans and Ginjans 
are so weak financially that even 
helping them is good because in the 
Budget itself Rs. 250 crores are be
ing given as subsidy to the indus
trialists individually. Therefore, 
what I say is thiat the Minister 
should persuade the Finance Minis
try do that housing for Hanians and 
Gin j ante and other weaker sections 
mu&t come under Community Deve
lopment. If that is done, then it can 
be taken up under Food for Works 
schcme and with the co-operation of 
the States housing can be accele
rated

MAY 16, 1979 cm  356
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MB DEPUTY - SPEAKER:
b|ave made* a suggestion.

You

^  'Btfar tttt oron? (s^tt) <nr 
mwft ^ «Fft 5 far smsrfVr uTfw  sffr spr- 
wnffliff $ wr*w>r YV warfg vsrr 14go n 

?lr f  ***>  ̂srrr  ̂m  w
v* 1 1 nrrr uni* f rm
I »

hpj- “itt> wt7 ?t
f  i ? w  srm t o  tost $ ^isr

srrr a tS *Fr*jf?r*r ■3nfw> w\ *sm 
mfwt *Vr 

*$*? <Dr *rf «ft 1 i*ft h farynr w w l if

m  f  f

#  f  b  ^  <TRTt «FT m
z m i  1

srfw srrcr *rsrfT ^  ^
^  ^  ft *rih & < 
W^vfWFFr ^nr f̂sr arm ft

fa *»?? rrr*m #? fp^ffpr 
# t » tfrnfarn: I

a* m z  frf*®  t fa m t, a #  
#<ra 1

A separate ministry m y xM H  *a 
as ideal a position as the J ito k y  
of Home Affair# (Int&rvpfam)

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKJBR: He has 
already expressed his opinion,

SHRI DHANIK LAL MANDAL: 
A separate ministry may not be in 
as ideal a position ®s the Ministry 
of Home Affairs for this purpose. 
Apparently, the Parliamentary Com
mittee on the Welfare of Scheduled 
Castes and Scheduled Tribes had a
broad appreciation of this aspect 
when they recommended in 1969 
that the welfare of the scheduled 
cartes and scheduled tubes should 
be re-transierred to the Ministry of 
Home Affairs as the Home Ministry 
has certain advantages,

sft TT* ttft TT* (TWf)  TTTWT
srrr /*m *ftr? rtfr s tt i  fa 

*rr*i% tf 1% f  I

MR DEPUTY-SPEAKER- This 
is not tho way You took half an 
hour In the House you cannot get 
up and shout at Please take yo^r 
seat I am sorry. I am not calling 
you Shnmati Rangenekar

*fsrwn TTfRtfT , ( l ^ cTr\r
?m) up«w wim  4 f
f% ht fnfKfaRT * 7?m V* &
•srrtrrfr *r f *r*rrrr̂  hz 7rr̂ r ^fsnr? 
farqr rft ? t (Interruptions)

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I must
tell you that you rannot bully the 
Chan. This ifi thp last person I have 
ca)W There must be some way 
for discussing these things. You had 
eight hours on it. I am sorry. Please 
take your scat.

mto q̂ fo f : (*ftf?wra»w)
*mn m  1 1

9WHWI
arm 1 1 miff ?ft «rm?T wm f  
*fnfy 1

, ......* . , -J O  . . J k  ■ ■« m  J . .WWu ht« W W  : 1W*
wBst̂ ar ^ VRW ^

?nnwr & f « r I f #
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^  fctffiwwfr IIS* 
«trt

Stffrira *nfcfr tim trm r*  w  
qfaiwrngtart dtfffcpff *rr«T?fr fawr 

| » fft vravt ^  v|«r firomsn v f ^  
frsrjjt ffw ff «Ptfw*pnsTT̂ t, nrfimfNfvt 
-faro T$f tft WTT *w *fr
wre s*rft «r$ i

fa?ft T̂PRT *? *v*T $RT •

«ft «rf»w ?rm «f**r: # tft $f*»wr
I *? fmir *mp $ i ?fWft wr «nrf 
*nfr £, fTf’̂ R'r art ft *jfair$ t' 
sorsrft qfterraf ywft *> a rrt^ t.jq ?^
£ i srfa: $ w  jhî  qrc '*ft y ^  r̂nr 
ftt f w  ̂ rr ̂ r  ̂?ftr $?nri 3ft *rfir-
cTPT f*RTfftf 3TfT^fasfTC^’SITT̂ '? I

sitoft sifen ft* Trnwr : rrTr̂ rrsrqf̂  
~̂ rr m  *$t £>n wr * i 
*r 50 , 000 gfnpft *rt faron * \ s*rN*

V* *%t WflW I %
SITTOt wr TS'TT £ ?

MR. DEFUTY-SPEAKER: ThU
«  not a bazaar or a public meeting 
\wuije any body can get up and shout 
*1 any body.

*fr sfHv 9rr̂ r TfT’T vw  snrm 
Trf 5TTTST ^  & I #  W T  JTTTTT ?  I # f* R
;*vr ^  ^srfvw  im\r m r fv
t̂ fT̂ fT w  i *r? s ir & f*p pfoffff sftr wfr- 

«f?r t/ft #e<i*r 3 w*r ftrwr & 
*tt 5y *ar*rt?t *r$ fawn •st̂ tt » «n?r 
*’ ft, w$r pnrrf aim f  \

f t  w t? iy  ttr' : T ffwwr m m ,  «nw ?r>
« «nq̂  *n# irhwr «n̂ »rr f«PRT»r̂  
%h ^strfr^xsr p » tort *t$H i ^

«nr fts «rrtwf»Fi> ?rns: ^  
^ r  rinftff *m  i^Tfwf f̂f 
%  ^  wr* % *rfrapff #V tot'T 3r»ffT vt 
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«fir n$m wm xm  : **ft* ^ fa s  f  
ftm ttwswr fv nrfcnif f̂y

I  sqnr nr ?tq5 % 
w ^ f fv  ifffiff tfirif! €1 v m
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^w ¥ r̂*fhT ŝwt fwfV f̂r 
^ « f f t  «ftt^ fm nw r 
*ftr$r i

v  ?ksr H ft femrr f«P ^  «p$f 
t  ^  # ststpt xfeft

ft im  f  1 >̂ff m ^  ftpp 
ti?V f*»mr 1 1

«fV rr*r w c $T9T (ŝ ft) : # T̂T̂ frT 
ircft sfr^

«£frft I, m w r» w f f  # mm
isrrf ?htt ^ r  tk srrm t tit

*tpt v  »rm# ^  f, ^  srrt
f̂ w  f  \ *ffa; ^ *sft «nr» 

€to =pV «r«3mfTT *r?Tfr '̂ sp^-^r 
-4V,  ̂ -Err, ^ r ft %*

srr% ir r̂ $ fa srrfo -sfro $ *rer ?̂r 
?rr Tfjp?r fm ^ Rrfa?T ??r V w i  ̂ q̂ rr 
tr?p rt ^  $£ i tit w »  TFfi
tsft irrrtfR  < r  V if f l  5 , wrrrr^T?- f ,  aprr
f̂T% T̂ rf %r SPPM iRT«TT T̂T̂  I fiR%
30 frrmmv?-r?n; iwi r̂»rf. ? '

^  vfar, r̂rr ^  M  ?n srtonpr 
TO ttzw n̂ s $ 1 vrx f<rfV % »TTO
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sfrw # # sfl?rr 3 ^  wrr ̂ n 1

--$ ?w ; j ? M N  ^  ?(Tfr t, ^  Rft 
?fT fsff̂ vi ??m qr vvfpqt snft ^  frrft 
vWzit trto  ?T iff, w  H ^  I TT̂ ft a tftx 
t o  ¥ ^  ^  ftfm  1 1  % n : ^  m
vsreffrTT i  t>T ?rt fhrsnr firfrorx
t?Fn:qfVT*f SRTTT̂  ^ t«P

«r>n *mri 
?r v»7rr $> tit vrwr r̂r wm   ̂ 1 «r̂  
arm«F^?if f a r ^ t  «?T̂ nT*Nr ^  # f  
*n$(, eft tnp <trt  ̂ tr̂ n wW
Tf®fT t  fasm  5 ^  vr <ftevri ft  fm vx 
»m $ tit ^  vr f r̂r '3»raT 11 ^snr
^  IffrjR ^W V gr ^  fi^r *T?TT I  I 
fsmrr ^ tnp ?*h?T̂ *rrrr ##«fTTT2r ^ f W  

ftin w  t ^  «r? ^  *ft
«ffaT»r??t fâ TTT I

f̂rmpnc ŝr ^r«rr#ir^WT *wfe 
^wqT^aRrtnr iwrtw^ «fV«w 

it ^  t, t̂ hnAv nff 1 1 # m^r ^  
fm wr ^r«n- frn$w* vwriwrfc
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»w rfwr wlW ̂  n(fr gut t i*fl
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11
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wm ?nr *nft «Tf*r Tift | srsrfa tt̂ 
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vr ̂  t ̂  f*w ̂  i tit *nr jt 
«iw =*sft  TO*fV *?V  srr  f, fit 
**ran mt wv | ?

«ft af̂ *m nm |*r  w'i ?̂5r

«?*> %&*$ at (to) Hcfr  *r sr?mrT 
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fatft ̂fr5r*r 4!t  »r sft to 1 ̂  ^
t tiff *3fafa* fsiHnr ̂tt "arr̂TT 1 1 to 
fw£ jp  wtrifr ̂ f̂ wr *rtv #
wr  11 ̂swi  to?t  *rw <*$§ ̂ ̂  ̂
f i  wrffofr ̂ TOfr  «mr $ i t?v h#tt
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*t ftwW fa ̂ nw «r*ft *r vtr# anft «fa 
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vtfomwfi 7

tit wr wk  1 vtftfâ m $
<pc i« f®?fr wwwt, #fa«r nr ^ 
m v Wat*  ̂  ̂ ^
$WT t

«ft w  swrt vfwit   ̂«rt

|̂||U  4
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ftwrr J i *r$rc fa»rr w  (  fa  
$fanff «fr apfiw to *rf l « r  <rt #ft 
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f w  anq ffa^|ff-<n^^tKrwSr3*m 
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*nfa?r v m  $mr % *§ TOfr **far t i  
W  snsrc t* fT TT̂ T * t  fcpUT *rar i  \ 

srro *r ar*w wmfa smr«rr*r trrf 
<ft* <fto 1 1  IWf iw wnr *nc Tt
1 1 wft w  *r  *r*iw |, ir*r
sr# *ftar Tr̂ wrT vtfersr *j% t  1 («w rw )

?rree ^  tfr aft srra | *fr
srRrft # $ *fh *rwx
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4t nf̂ P ’tpt *n*$«T $m % ^ t r t
5r W  f•*<£> f. n f̂psr.
fr-sr ?Tt 3t̂ r»: « smrr «pt
TIT3R m fw  STrrnr ^ It# ^ t  imt % 
*lt< ^R.t *rfa*£ ifT# ep f̂ tT tnr #SJ m̂r 
W ?T3PR Ir t w  TO1  f%
fnrnr ?r̂ r qK  ̂ tt̂ t | ^
w  JTifpfm w ?   ̂rm?rT <rrmfH»r

m ?nrsrr |q; ̂ r  fa sr̂ r «tt
sfrr f^»r eft ^

VT «inc ^  J 1

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE 
(Jadovpur): In one or two States
tlieie ^re lawsJ for the restonatdon 
of land to Harijans as in the case of 
Adivasi. But m some States like 
Bihar there is no such law. Will 
the Central Government try to im
press upon different States Govern
ments, where such laws are not 
^re, that similar laws are enacted 
for protecting the rights including 
the restoration of lancjs to the Hari- 
Jsas? Various schemes, projects, 
hoiring projects are taken in those 
Ptaces which benefit the residents of 
those areas but in Harijan localities 
'tor® is not even the provision of 
linking water. The discrepancy is 
*o much. Therefore, in such cases 
Vl*l the Government $lso see thiat 
.Br°Per ^ciUty, mfrumwn decent 
? qhty, is provided in Harijan locali
ties?

SHRI B C. KAMBLB (BOMBAY 
SOUrH-CENTRAL): There is spe
cific jeicrence in the Report that the 
High Court is considered as a State 
and theiefore there cannot be 
any reservation made m so far as the 
posts of High Court judges >£e con
cerned, I want to knuw the views 
of the Government in this respect, j
have also raised this point in my 
speech as to whether the High Court 
constitutes a State and whether 
there can be 1 eservation in the post* 
of High Court Judges or not

*ft qlw iTgr w r  : *m m  % 
sp rj ^ ^  m m
ft fa «f?r tmFfRr iFTPft # gawnr 
«rr \ «ft -m fa?mr «rrwr aft ^  hitrt^ 
art srwr «tt friNtf «w tit
apsî r | *Rwt %*< arrfa
tfV f^Sipr ft*w r̂rffcr \ ^  
mvtor mmf t  wsm t  r #fa?r fW #  
%fft ^ ^ ?jt ifcrr> »nfr wi

1 tfpm ftfan w m  «r art
m i  tw? m$tK, i«78^R«f
«fV vt <n: fawR fnrr «t fa Ifa*f , 
t p r  mr f  tc vt mK ftwn « T  
f«i r̂ frr* #  «i?rfaw v? ifre fa?mt 
& vk t  f̂a*r ^
««*r̂  # # fRT̂ sr fw t «rfa*i*
«f# f  1 m m m <  t  « f w  w  
fa sifc f
i f  «r «ft «m#

firt « w  1 1 1
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ie.45 bn.

CONSTITUTION (FORTY-SIXTH 
AMENDMENT) BILL

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER* The 
House will now take up Constitution 
(Forty-sixth Amendment) Bill.

If the House agrees, we may have 
four hoyrs for general discussion, two 
hours for clause-by-clause considera
tion and one hour for third reading.

I hope, the tHouse agrees.

Mr. Minister.

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRI DHANIK LAL MANDAL): Mr. 
Chairman, Sir, I beg to move*

“That the Bill further to amend
the Constitution of India be taken
Into consideration”.

I am happy to bring forward the 
Constitution (Forty-Sixth Amend
ment) Bill, 1978 along with Govern
ment’s amendments, which ->eeks to 
piovide constitutional status to the 
Minorities Commission and Scheduled 
Cashes and Scheduled Tribes Commis
sion.

The Janata Government have been 
keen to establish a Civil Rights Com
mission, an independent and autono
mous body competent to ensure that 
the minorities, scheduled castes and 
scheduled tribes and other backward 
classes do not suffer from discrimi
nation or inequality. However, some 
doubts were expressed in certain 
quarters that one composite body 
charged with the responsibility for 
lik in g  after the constitutional safe
guards provided for all categories of 
minority groups would not be able to 
serve the interests of scheduled cafetea 
and scheduled tribes properly and 
adequately. In view of this and in 
deference to those sentiments, ft w i»

finally decided that two commissions 
should be set up; one for (Site minori
ties, the other for the scheduled 
castes and scheduled tribes. Subse
quently, the Government Resolution 
setting up the Minorities Commission 
was issued on the 12th January, 1978 
followed by the Resolution setting up 
the Commission, for schedule  ̂ castes 
and scheduled tribes issued on 21st 
July, 1978.

As the hon. Member? are aware, 
Mhese two Commissions were initial  ̂

set up by executive orders for the 
time being, and it was considered Unit 
it would carry a more effective avur- 
ance to the groups whose interest - 
arc referred to them if they were to 
be given an appropriat constitutional 
status. This would carry weight not 
only with the Government of Inou 
but also with the State Government* 
Moreover, the bestowal of constitutio
nal status on these two Commissions 
would also remove the anomly whcie 
by the two Commissions will be re
porting to the President and Parlia
ment, while the Special Officers men
tioned in Articles 338 and 350-B are 
also eharged with the duties of sub
mitting reports on almost the same 
fields of reference.

It was, therefore, decided to frrmtf 
forward this Constitution (Forty-Sixth 
Amendment) Bill, 1978 as introduced 
in this House in August, 1978 to £lVfk 
a constitutional status and backing to 
these Commission*? and also to 
away simultaneously with the overdo 
of functions between these two Com
missions and the Special Officers.

This Constitution Amendment Bill 
aims to amend Article 338 and pro
vide a new Article 338-A  deleting 
Article 350-B. The present Article 3S8 
provides for a Special Officer for the 
scheduled castes and scheduled tribes 
to investigate all matters relating 10 
the safeguards provided for the sche
duled eastes and scheduled tribes

•Moved with tike recommendation of the President
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under the Constitution and' to report 
to the President upon the working of 
these safeguards at such Intervals as 
the President may diie:t and the 
President shall cause all such reports 
to be laid before each House of Par
liament. Article 350-B provides for a 
Special Officer for Linguistic Minori
ties charged with the duty to investi
gate all matters relating to the safe
guards provided for Linguistic Minori
ties under the Constitution and to re
port to the Pre-iid»‘nt upon tho&e mat
ters at such intervals as the President 
may direct and the President shall 
cause aH such rcpoits to bo laid 
before each House of Pai linmrnt and 
send to the Governments oi the States 
concerned.

The two Commissions made a num
ber of recommendations for further 
amendments to the Bill already intio- 
duced. These suggestions were dis
cussed by the Prime Minister with the 
Chairmen of these Commissions. In 
the light of the discussions, amend
ments to the Bill have been prepared 
and these are also being introduced 
by the Government for consideration 
and passing along with the Constitu
tion (Forty-sixth Amendment) Bill,
1978, These amendments provide that 
these Commissions may take up in
vestigation of such safeguards as are 
provided under any Central or State 
-aw. It is also proposed to make it 
clear that the Commissions would be 
competent to evaluate the working of 
such safeguards The Commissions 
are also being further empowered 
through these amendments to examine 
Specific complaints and present reports 
not only annually but at such other 
times as they may deem fit. Thus, 
these two Commissions ate being 
given freedom to submit reports 
whenever they deem fit. It is also 
proposed to aniplify the scope of the 

of these tw0 Commissions as re. 
gards the discharge of their functions 
by adding the word ‘welfare' to the 
w°rds 'protection and advancement’ 
*nd the word ‘protection* occurring in 
Uje original clauses 8(d) of Articles 
*38 and m *A  respectively.

This measure has found a favour
able response among the various mi
norities groups including Scheduled 
Castes and Scheduled Tribes. Keep
ing in view the wishes expressed in 
both the Houses of Parliament from 
time to time, I do sincerely hope that 
the House would sake up the consi
deration and pass the Bill along with 
the proposed official amendments. I 
commend to this Hon’ble House ac
cordingly.

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Motion
moved:

“That the Bill further to amend 
the Constitution of India, be taken 
into consideration."

There js an amendment by Shri G. M. 
Banatwalla for circulating it for the 
purpose of eliciting opinion. Are you 
moving it?

SjffRI G M BANATWALLA (Pon- 
nani): I beg to move:

“That the Bill be circulated for 
the purpose of eliciting opinion 
thereon by the 2nd August, 1979."

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Mr. Suraj 
Bhan, your amendment is the same. 
So, you need not move it. Mr. 
Rachaiah. * .'•}

SHRI B. RACHAIAH (Chamaraja- 
nagar): I rise to make a few observa
tions on the Constitution (Forty-Sixth 
Amendment) Bill, 1976. In the state
ment of objects and reasons, it has 
been mentioned that under “Art 338 
of the Constitution there is a provi
sion to appoint a Special Officer for 
the Scheduled Castes and Scheduled 
Tribes whose duty has been defined 
there to investigate all matters ̂ elat
ing to th safeguards provided for the 
Scheduled Castes and Sclweduled 
Tribes under the Constitution and to 
report upon the working of those 
safeguards at prescribed intervals. 
Accordingly, the President has ap
pointed a Special Officer designated as 
the Commissioner for the Scheduled 
Castes and Scheduled Tribes, How
ever, considering the magnitude of thes
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[Shri B. Rachaiah]
profejem, it been felt that instead 
^  having one officer reporting on the 
aaleguarda, if will inspire greater con- 
.fidence if the matters relating to the 
Scheduled Castes and the Scheduled 
Tribes are entrusted to a Commission 
consisting of persons of eminence and 
status*

Similarly, the Constitution provides 
in article 350B for a Special Officer 
for Linguistic Minorities. The Gov
ernment are of the view that appoint
ment of a Commi&uon to sueguard 
thf' interests of all minorities, whether 
based on religion or language, uould 
provide a more satisfactory institutio
ns arrangement for achieving the de
sired objective. A Minorities Com
mission was, therefore, set up by an 
executive order. Such a Commission 
would, if set up in pursuance of Cons
titutional provisions, inspire greater 
confidence among the minorities 
Therefore, they have brought forward 
this Bill for consideration and accept
ance.

In this connection, what I would like 
to ask the hon. Minister is this.

16.55 turs.

[Shri N. K. Shejwalkar in the 
Chair.}

No doubt the provision in this Bill is 
an improvement over the one which 
has been provided under Art. 33ft for 
appointing a Special Officer. In view 
of the various safeguards under the 
different articles in the Constitution 
and also for the developmental activi
ties that have been taken up by the 
government this provision to appoint 
a commission consisting more than one 
sqjnnber is there. Constitutional safe* 
l^ards have been extended for not 
more than teq years; every ttae This 
to going to end by 1980. I Should like 

fenoitt by bringing this BAtt. whether 
$qvernmen| have made up their mind 
tot amend the provision to extend »  
*eryatiOh *M safeguards tinder v*#i- 
qu* articlfes 3  the SatttfitutKm for an- 
ofhet at least t&lrty y*ars. Seme 
Members while speaking on the report

of the commissioner for SC/9? earner 
sed 'their concern about the atftdties 
on them even after a lapse of 32 year* 
of Independence. Yesterday and the 
previous few days the subject has 
been discussed at length and I do not 
want to go into details; I will be ac
cused of repealing what has been said 
in this House about the problems of 
scheduled castes, their economic back, 
wardness and social degradation. Still 
the problem is so acute an'] <*ay by 
day it lit assuming 'k* n&uiie of a 
challenge to the nation Tbrreforef I 
should like to lrnow whether under 
various* article«, safoguaids uould bo 
continued further Th«j has not boon 
mentioned by the Minister II thal n 
not so, where is the need for upgrni- 
mg the office to that of a commission. 
Therefoic, T should hk< to know if tf e* 
government have decidcd to ext<ni 
the safeguards for further periods

The second point is this, whether 
there will be more members, commis
sions foi the economic up lift, educa
tion, and for looking after the service 
safeguards of the scheduled castes and 
tribes. The problems are many and 
varied, difficult problems and each one 
of them requires a special commission 
consisting of experts to go into the 
matter and find out whether the safe
guards have been properly imple
mented, if not, what are the bottle
necks in the way of implementation. 
It requires thorough investigation and 
study of the problems. Therefore, 
government should not be happy only 
by appointing commissions, and art 
providing enough staff and officers to 
deal with these matters. Therefore, I 
shoula request the minister to make 
known to us; what is in his miB&* 
whether they are going to appoint 
more officer* or more commissions, 
whether the commission will sonri& 
of more members, more pesws, as 
mentioned, persons'of eminence 
status.
*7.00 hra,

And if so, what to %  numbf? 
What may i*  a fp fa p p *  
ed in that; whether that amount ****
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be changed to the w rite* of Hie 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled 
Tribes? 1 would like to know that, 
Similarly, we have been spending 
money on non-recurring and recur
ring expenditure and approximately the 
amount has been mentioned in the 
Financial Memorandum. On the non
recurring expenditure it is mentioned 
that about Rs 4,3 lakhs will be spent 
and on recurring expenditure it will 
bo about Rs 5 7 lakhs In the case 
ot the Minorities Commission it is 
T?s (> 4 lakhs on tho non-ri currimj and 
the recurring expenditure will be Rs 
8 2 lakhs annually. T V  exact quan
tum of money has not bum worked 
>ut that will be spent on recurring and 
non-iecurung expenditure So this 
has to be spelt, out Will this huge 
nmount b  ̂ debited under the Head 
Wclfaie of th« Srlu-dulcd Castcs and 
I ho Scheduled Tribes’ ’ Will it be de~ 
Mod to the ‘General Administration*?

With regard to the Minorities Com
mission, I would like to say that for
merly there was a separate Commis
sion for Linguistic purposes and for 
Religion. Now if they are combined 
as one Commission, then will they be 
able to cope up with the work? Will 
they be able to do justice to both the 
subjects? Therefore, I think, it would 
he better to have separate Commis
sion not only one for the linguistic 
minorities but also one for the religi
ous minorities. You have been seeing 
all through that the minorities in this 
country have not been treated proper
ly and they have been prosecuted and 
they are having a raw deal. So, they 
expect a generous attitude from the 
Government so far as their problems 
are concerned. If there is a separate 
'Commission for religious minorities 
and a separate Commission for linguis
tic minorities, then it would bs bet
ter, because their problems are quite 
different. Their problems are not the 
same. Therefore, the problems of mi
norities require move attention. Their 
problems are mom acute, the num
ber ofTprobieoas of the JinfWistyc mino
rities im p  be m m . - So, *JM% combin
ed Commission will afcfc to

m i (&AKA) waffk Nteotettitmt ^
in local industry (St,)

cope with tlie work which is entrust
ed t0 them by the President. There* 
tore, * once again plead to the Gov
ernment, as suggested by Shri Banat- 
walla in his amendment, to send this 
Bill for circulation so that we may 
have public opinion on this Bill ami 
then we will be able to consider It 
coolly and in a very calm atmosphere* 
Therefore, I once again ask the Minis
ter to spell out what is in his mind 
about the extension of the reservation 
and about the expenditure involved 
and also about appointing separate 
Commission for linguistic minorities 
and also a Commission for the religi
ous minorities.

With these few words, I conclude 
my speech.

17 04 brs. 1
STATEMENT RE: WAGE NEGOTIA

TIONS IN COAL INDUSTRY
THE MINISTER OF ENERGY 

(SHRI P. RAMACHANDRAN): As 
Members may be aware, the last 
Wage Agreement in the coal industry 
lapsed on 31st December, 1978. Some 
months before the expiry of this 
agreement we set up a Joint Bipartite 
Committee consisting of representa
tives of the management and the cen
tral trade unions to negotiate a new1 
settlement. The Bipartite Committee 
held a number of meetings and in the 
course of negotiations constant efforts 
were made to find a way to bridge 
the gap between the demands of the 
Unions and the offer made by manage
ment. These efforts were redoubl
ed during the last few days and the 
Bipartite Committee had been In al
most continual session sinee the 13th 
of this month. During the coi r̂se of 
negotiations, in April the unions had 
also given a cell for indefinite strike 
in the coal industry from the 18th of 
this month. v|

1 am happy to inform the House 
that as a result of our most earnest 
effort* we were able to refcfcft an 
agreement with the unions early thte 
morning and they have withdrawn the
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strike notice* given by them. I would 
Hfce to express my sincere appreeia- 
lion for the assistance extended by my 
colleague, the Labour Minister in these 
negotiations. As a result of these ne** 
gotiations we have been able to bring 
About improvements in the working 
conditions and emoluments of the coal 
miners. We have increased their mi
nimum wage and in recognition of th« 
especially ha2ardous nature of their 
work we have also increased the rate 
of underground allowance. Their 
leave entitlement has been enhanced 
as also leave travel concessions. Those 
miners who are not given houses have 
been sanctioned House Rp.nt Allow
ance. As a result of these decisions, a 
step has been taken towards mitigat
ing the hardship of the coal minor 
and bringing the facilities to him 
closer to those of employees in other 
public sector undertakings.

The coal miners of this country 
have generally speaking maintained 
industrial peace in the collieries and
1 am appreciative of their cooperation. 
The last year, however, did see some 
deterioration in The field of industrial 
gelations in the coalfields. It is my 
earnest hope that as a result of the 
settlement which we have been able 
to arrive at so amicably we should 
have the benefit of industrial peace in 
the coalfields.

At the end I would like to fervently 
appeal tb all the workers in the in
dustry that the Government and the 
management having <?o favourably res
ponded to their demands, they in their 
tiim will give of their best to achieve 
increased coal production as coal has 
b̂ecome .such an essential input in all 

pur industrial activities. I am sure 
tW  tarjget We have fixed for this year 
*£118 million tonnes will not only be 
attained but exceeded.
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M v f f h r ? f w m r  ft

* *  & #  t  *  f  < .*
W *  j y  | m  wt f  ^

ycMr arr mm % i r̂mr
T̂̂ TT f  I

| for w m  m 
fp* I stw ’srfrr m; mwt'v sft?

338(1) ^ fsrarr

There shall be a commission for Sche
duled Castes and Scheduled Tribes.

sftr *mrcrfofor % 338 (<?) r

There shall be a commission for the 
minorities to be known as minorities 
commission.

*P? ^  3ft q̂FTT qrffapT W& *TPT 
wrr %tm, §r® wtrnn  ̂ <rrWW *Ri 
m ?ft w?tt fan 1 w  *M!t *pt $ fpen 
**n̂ r % i wx ^  k

There shull be a commission for Sche
duled Castes and Scheduled Tribes to 
be known as human and civil right8 
commission.

fa
ir «pt $  m  m  m«r 5jt 1 sft 

sfawr
v  !* ; , jft... ______ *>________ ^  ... —  «vs9*Vtt |J w  WW*f ^
m * mmw, f s
writ *wtt 1 m m  mvfafrm tww 
^rr v srct wra f, ^
^  If, fGrtrr ift ?!7»r #  **

r r «  A l  l
P W ' f fW .WPS -yips- ■■ ■ lz J*

mm mt, #■ wnt v
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1̂6’ fRt ̂ X? ’WpTT *Tflg?tT$ fa ftw!
*rt  aft «n, p?  ****  «rt 
fa fapfat vftnwr * q*rosr 

m # «W  trr t   ̂  *wV I fa nsr  wt 

aft $«rc: «ftr *hrcto  ̂   *r&  t  *  ̂  
unrtt 11 ww ?r̂rf vmw fa «ft% |H? i 
1$ t i*rM *n? T̂r g *rrar IT1®® f, ŝr 
«fa  $# wrffi tbhtt tftoT i

rrsp- apffT̂C  q, fPwt m  TT̂r 
jpîr  $T¥3??5 £T*«sff, far̂  T̂-̂fêT 
iff  5t *ft fa *T̂ E SPTR̂T
*p?*jfs srs*ir  ̂m  *t «̂sft Wti a 
win  fcn r̂fr̂ i *Jq tft
!ffT «fT fa 'ĝi »!fajbr Vt f̂afanr r*ft 

*7 **fl 8HtrT5 I 47  4 «rr i
 ̂̂flfgr̂T fao ̂  $o cTT’T ̂ I  sr*
fam wwnr  *u fa *$ stk*jt it«b
T̂ f, ?ft  SJ3ITC W$  fa  3?fat
# q?̂ Sjzri, irsr <nr *ft «rft saw (?**?£* 
fân *rm fwft  sm i 4 sf̂rr
W’tt | fa  fâi *&t nwtfr ?rm 5>tt£ 
vsrra i  vr&'̂T  w rftm *  art  *rre*ft 
qmiva  faq  aria, ^ w W Y  *rra*ft
?>, *3?m ÎTT̂r ĴTT 3TT* fa fa?T SPPR
wj sm-fânr* % tttt, bt̂t m\ at #
5fTC*T, 7?fat W$ %  frfW $9
OT3*ft it I *T*BT £>IT Ufa  ̂*T«fr sfa*!*/
srfontfr $ I

*w *rcm # *n| tft *ns?rT  *r??rr |
fa *fwn: *Ft  ye ft*r qwl  ̂#
t fa qrtf V*vWftft HT qf'iWK  Wt  VfcHf&f
*?ror *ftr itzzf&z $nF3 m  #
wfr p̂t amir «tt, ?fr «n@rr  fwrr
*or ?̂fr «it fa  ?nri g^m  WHhbw ^ 

?r̂ «»rĉ î #CTTTVTT fmtfr i 
i*m *m arofan ̂ W fft *̂ftvr«pr 'fit
TTft *fr I wrt  wt ̂TT  jm «fT
«rj? m\ «d»iT ’  ̂t?wr $ex
5tm  «p̂  *m »  ov  «r̂T mt,

vr war ffjtti art arwW 
m *rr«rT yww4*g vt  hpfri
Rrfapr «pt ter itw  ̂ ^ wTf̂« i 
wnst  ̂ wf«?r*rtTm ?ftr
r̂ irux  i?£tfa#ar  i w>«ar f,  ?ft *fowr 
«p> jfuft hVt
vmrr   ̂«n? l.fa «r*rc  wrwr N̂r ^
 ̂SPT 55*?̂ W* «lft¥R Vi ̂fUlf 
$?r*r ’Pîr  ̂aiaiar nmni>8 vrr wwt 

 ̂fa #fNr  w fa*rr an# «ftr
wiSV aft  ̂  t. *5 ♦
M  t& f i 4 anirm $  fa ̂   ^
w vftirw *% mx  ant  fa 
w vt ̂ T̂wrewr jfWfr f vr̂wr vpnrv 
Wt wwt $WF Wfltftw  fw

J|L Jhbg  gjg

WfWW <1? W*MWT  wm

tfa ?rf ÎRT «rt w mt ̂   ^
l̂itvtiirrfN t̂̂ araF  ̂

w nm̂ <fhr
arttunfvm ^ ^  ̂ « to It mn 

pft  i

fra# <qwr ?pr ?ryrf | fa f,fam 
vt faf̂t   ̂ tyq>̂ ft sfa 
vrw  *pt̂ fwr «rr i 1966 v  itppt, 
vftrtf ?2̂*t #  aft ŷrr tf,  fgwsr
 ̂aft srrfaq  5̂. grr̂r faii  sTcrîc
wro  r̂r̂ r̂ %   ̂  ̂t

^ arnvrrt %, jr î̂rr § fa  an«wr̂ 
*t*fa ?t, ̂fasr ̂7 qm ŵfeffen  |
fa «TT3r  «ft fTf ?w  ^
«rro ?rm ^ <?r |fa ĝwr

ift air *CT?> #fTT t,  ̂   ̂  *HT |W I 
V|9f8r9>  ̂  wfr mfa& i  f̂awrc 
wfâr s>,̂ wft fTf̂cT # ô «fto 
q>ro ifto ̂  xrr ar?r £ ̂
fafâr ?tff sra oTOtf i  ^ ̂ >rr
T̂fp- 1 rff 9T"i 2ft <TtfT3¥ Z 5fa
?m; ft fn faf̂  i
**r$  ?mr  ̂*r̂tt $ fa

vfaviT ̂ 5ft ft, ŝrrrt
ft |, #fa?r  %  fâfr q*rnm vt

# *trt ̂ i irn ?rfr %im w 
tit 'ft TSptir ?rt  ^pt  »tf ̂ twt

11 sfsm-JEt 
t̂r6r  gt̂t ̂r%q i vwt Arizit sn#fg

qr ̂  ̂|T ̂ at *? ̂r> qwr «mw
«pt 5TTf ̂ PTt rt*TTr ift’C Tpsîr %%
#ft fa *m #fT ?̂r  ̂i  tor fw 
tit Hr VT *fl£  TRX VlftW STTT 

T̂t | I t  WTC7TT | fa 1(5 JpiftvT
sn̂ft tfta-spm  «rr tnr, ^
«R>m  for̂&nr*  ?r̂r r̂r i pt «̂ft?r*r  ̂
ctk to't  t® *t# f:  qsp tftt
wtt *̂3P i 5R a*m?!T j fa  ̂v*ftvr?r 

nan̂fe  ̂vnfarft 
it ii|# ̂rrf̂TT i

mtm ?§fa «»r ̂  vm «pt 
ftrtt ̂  **?r | fa vftx #wr̂
m t*%x faw ifr i *m *  fa ware
 ̂tjr*P %prtfa SRf fa3T, ŜT fT?T? STCWfr
..̂.«fc  a- _s.JL  .4  .._. <. « . r-............................rv -.a.. .♦ *>..-

vTf nfc  Wvr? v®f»tt <®s w ?
# ftRfm t, ?fr  f̂lrnnar ix % vt 
t3w  51 vr  favrar fa*rr «ttt   ̂ afftrf 

fw? S«̂c f>, ?hj if
.. __.... m»rnJSCt  tSSk MM
wnfihT *nar frrw ?w ifptt *twt *p  wrriw
aft ̂ sffa ?mir!n ̂
 ̂̂  ̂ nt *t t$«r »M% «?t fa# #r 
wNfe ̂ fawwĴY *t i  ̂ra 

ftrc   ̂ ^ rt  «   w m  

tf*fr w wit w  •ww v t'Earro vr̂.
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foftt t tit, tit st $rt fort ̂toT 1  «m 
<a* *rat $t fa ** qt* mw ?nt? x$mtftfc, 
wi| $ *tf # *fa*i*w i, & n & 
fimjiel mv l%x 
% *m «pt *rfrm

**far?r *jt  wt fw*r $>tt
i*nff fatr qtfWf? 3 *Tf vnf* **r 

wtUr fa vifhfpr $ "urr̂PFsr  swr 
*wt wfa *rt  $*rr >  w  snrrvt 

fafcrefr  $*r tpiW »rr̂r ̂ 5 
*rr%? fa ̂  f̂TPr *r*$ w,  arrr 
«Ft 1 $ ss srft  ‘nfwte $ «tt̂t $ 
*nnfatf frtr sfcft n̂rîrr •&? »ypo r̂̂t
**tt ̂nrfrr 1

tffTfrnr *r apt r̂  $
f̂Ttr *ft jpifhiR apt opft qr*T jjisft T̂%qr,
vf>fa sfirftni  ̂$fnr?r infe'frfawt * *rm 
nv «m*i n̂rftrs'tar ?tt$rfc 1  w  
*mz$ m <£t *Tf tramrt ms
*TT*r ft apro  § tffa: ms *t«t «r*
<rcm tfV° setko  fmw  fr<iri~£ift 
iftT̂ wr -̂sm  srmm f*mi fc,  at
tfTW <Tf# %  foFT$ «rTW fft'TT

V * 'STRTT f I  W fo* WT*ftRT«T  Jfij 
mX $t*ft ̂Tf̂r fa  *fto «TTTO *t $#
 ̂T?rr 51m a# fa fa* from * wr 
fttft* ffft | ** w? 1

epfhnr  qrctf fir#  flMnrnr 
%T % vim ?rar *r$̂ ?$■ mffa, 
irffcp *$*ff tfk &jfm “Cantor * *ft ftsft

# w vm vt fan. 11 
wtK w vfvff vt f[T vr fiwrr wit, A 
WHfff * f% vfhinf vr swrwf̂n fn>?fir

ŵpft̂  (̂nmgw) : nuwfir 
^ri, t HTT̂ HTSTif % ̂   *Pt mm
n̂prr jf fv «riftr w «Ffrox m f̂r «pt*t 
|fi t, m fagtf %r*mi t̂t | 1 ^

| m wi4b̂ M|u 

ftnggy I *nr iirfffwf?t f <  ^ aw wrwr 
nf I ftr i?v r̂w» efr 
wiflt i  w* ?rwf  owrai  iwt 
%, f»f twrp |  $*tr&

f, $w* pw  ^ %* ^
?nww  if̂c  | » w i 
 ̂#iw w m vm% «n nr «i|f wm 
«rî|i

IKrte ( % WBT*t #4o«m» «nfw«#
ffr # #|Kpinv %$& mb (•  ^

w wrfo t * W ̂ | ftr ̂

ft ifa t̂?rr f— i W l̂!R̂ 
*Tr xm  vr# t ?  tot 
 ̂«fr*r ̂  w *f ?fr irjfMff f<, 
mnc ^  t r̂

*r̂rc «ifr
m$ f 1 ^  # »rfw ?t ?r> to f
to  ft imt I 1 «rrr *t f̂arsrr  tm 

 ̂ #, *w«rr  ?jTrT ^   ̂ f̂r
tft  r̂hr«nF?r |̂ >t rfwrt  fpr
amr ’  ^ n̂ft TTjftw f̂?r
*pk m q̂v ? «nft r̂TTT n ^

«tt»rt   ̂ mq-  f«P *r*nr*t  # 
!%?r̂ m»r tr 7f t 1  «rw!  *? *pm 

m 'Ku< iv?  t? r  ’rnr
# ?̂tt rpr? ̂ m»r r? f 1 4MT1 t̂rraTJT 
^ ftm ?

 ̂'TPT I I m̂»3r JfT  ̂fV̂n nifJT̂n
It, 11$ f̂T  fr W rrf> t?TT»? «TT
 ̂art 'J)' -»i *t "*f«a  vi  0 1  1̂ 

| (  sw t̂jr «4

“All men, women and children oi 

Gaddi Jamua, Hauj.iM busti (popu

lation 400) *ecm to be on the brink 

of death  They are ghastly speci

mens of  malnutrition  They are 

victims  of  a  ruthless  agrarian 

system, an unfeeJmg administra

tion and indifferent public opinion."

$ WtMTTT apr WTPT «H»ftW aPT̂TT mm % fa
*r$f  ?rn?  ?wrt ti amf  *|& 
g*?T ̂tk spr̂ ̂ #f«p5T »f̂ R wrRmfmfr 
Vt Vtf ̂ T8T  fw 11 5W 
t?ft  ̂  fmw vtwr smwiT^ f̂r̂ fc 
 ̂  vi q̂ RFmsiw iA ifsr̂tir |i  ffr̂ 
arrt ̂  tift  *nrf 11 m  i3*rf«Frtfi 
&xi t:

4<Santhals Protest over Labour 
Exploitation-Landlords and  con
tractors come with trucks and big 
buses from West Bengal to trans
port the cheap labour. There *® * 
regular scramble for seats in the 
vehicles.  But the ‘takers’ “choose 
their pick.  Oixls  are their first 
choice—-a commodity of manifold 
utility”

ftw s#t*y #wwt w$ | ? itfmimvfc ww 
$*r ftW#f  «r>w w #r  i

«  % wf̂rrfWr ̂ f̂trr w *
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4N# f̂lfWF tfftw M l' V*|T I
t i p  A r r  m timmm $  <tfkjfl,V . »-., A 4 V .. AA ISm w ^j(f{ i  Tif vBwt} sww? v fiw ̂ cprr 
dttwr wtftk iNftie *fa vflwnt ?

«mr «rrfa«rrcfr t  tft **&* ♦ m«r sprrcr 
?rraT T$r 11 nft w* #  

t? ft ir rT ? w  *p f^ j i ?ft ^
*nftwrcft $ <mr ifNV *rr%i? i ott snffa $ aft 

3W V( w*nwFf wfiw/fWf Vt 
^tt '̂ rfffT i fihIV tomrm * sr*r mt f  i 
^gf^tprvt fcnjfcf*r«r̂ T%mifaprm̂ sr
11 w
11 v r f w f ? p f r  £ * t £  tft H *ri t  z h  $
fa* $ *r*tf ?̂ mrr̂  sftf *nferr i **Tf*nr 
nrfsvrfWr wrr fmww * m  ?s>rr r̂%rr i 
*rfa *r<nft wrsrr #, ?*rrft' ?Ffftr | <ft ̂ nrrrr
fsrwr faw nr ^  «r«r»r tjta r * rrf? k  * f f fa  ^ r  
f^r^ str r̂r # jit ?pti  ̂f r o  «rt ?m  Tim 
^  wrfa *st t, tft *5 $*rrf> ̂ jfat * -j*t tV 
Z*s i f t  w tt h t ^rrrr fow$ 32  ^  *rr sppr*
*fi? fc f a  5*r <ft# ■3!T'^ %, rT*7T̂rT faRT^r iftaT
srrTpfr^^rvnrarJ^nrm^i?^*ttct 

*fr oft & &r m il vt tit wtv?i 
t  M fa fr fa sw> <mr ft *m*fr
t̂rHtct ?F?rfa $ t 3*rfatr fmfl ®pt

wwr t̂ ptt wr?t w c  m 1 1

5R5f1 v *tr b^pt *rrfo rr »?rar ?%t 1“ 1 
»rfa i?*n  ̂ ?rr«i *r ?5m «rr̂  f  
?5T # srw JjfaTtrfe*? # isr ?rnT ^  f  (tr ^ k»t 

^tf ^ ?fr «$ *r fa ?«rr?r vx ^
f  f a  q r a r  « sr< T w *n ' ^ r r r  f « n r  ? T r v K F t v  S : 1 ^ ? i f ^

 ̂fa 3r»R7 ^  wfa^Wr  ̂ff«r  ̂
vffTV I W 1 rWrr * | ??T> % TT̂ft,
*nfr, arra ^ w  ^ tj5" *r$r ?rm ^rif^ 1

fsw at? # ar̂ ra t fa
*r?r iw t, ^  'ftwVT  ̂ ^pt ?r*m 
^ #  T̂TcfV  ̂ \ g*T ?T W apt T̂Pf f
fa w  «pn wr #  *awT 1

*^t ?*r ?fHr r‘<f?nT" f«nft
t  < W fa’c faff t o r  ̂  |«fr | fa 5*rcflr 
i  f r o  m   ̂ 1 *r| ^  ^

tm mfa f«r w  iSfl ^5 
$ * *m  vx m  1

m w * *  flTft ^ **W*n «rW»T yifTRf 
TOT i  I

*m  rm (fawrk) : wirqf% n$*r, 
fajpnt^ir^

y m f e  *» «w  f f  y  t  y  ♦  ^ln|ŴW| Kfi Wfl̂ HWW

iw ^nw ^ w tfto  wpmwx
■q^ti

tffer <Mtft ^  t  fa t f m f ^

i^f«R?rnrf»T^rTttfafa^ ̂ nt?r 
w r  fa^ ^  -*rr| fre*ft ^ n t  «p t o  ^
«ff m  ^  TOrrt f  w f , ? !  vr 

yt% ^ ^ ? r c f ^ ^ R q [ f « f k  
v m f f a  vrsr «r̂  v̂ ftiR

?rfk TOTTf âr 5̂ »fNPT ?rw  spr Rr  srmt r̂
^  t  1

UK %?tx 51W  ^  f^ir^nr
M w M i f n  vrr ?rht | i 

vna%?r wk jprf̂ RR Or
2 4  «ff f^ft? $ s*r ^ ^  ir i|?r v M t  

?r? % ̂ r  fâ T *r*n | fa t o  ?*rm t$r tt̂ f̂s-
?TW tit* »f^57 *Prt?*T 9F> Sfl̂ fST̂  V[
tft *n% ^ m  1 1 ^r ^ 1 * feror

“Three decades of Independence, 
and the dawn of freedom is yet to 
bestow a wilting smile on many a 
hamlet and slums of the Scheduled 
Castes and Scheduled Tribes. They 
continue to submit to the decrees of 
fate rather than have the benefits 
of the decrees of our basic law. 
Liberty. Equality, and Fraternity. 
so richly enshrined in the Constitu
tion of the Country have still to 
acquire any meaningful proposition 
for most oi them. Untouchability 
has hem abolished by Article 17 ot 
the Constitution but those whose 
article of faith in this pernicious 
persuasion is superior to an article 
of the Constitution choose to defy 
the fundamental law with impunity. 
That a law, such as the Protection 
of the Civil Rights Act, with more 
stringent provisions to eradicate 
untouchability, had to be enacted 
in the thirtieth year of oyr freedom 
by amending the Untouchability 
Offences Act, 1965 bears ample 
testimony of the fact that we con
tinue with our Sin of denying basic 
human rights to quite a sizeable 
section of our People, there «** 
many areas in the cpuntry where 
Uto Scheduled Castes we Allied 
even common aoums of drinking 
water. At Places, they dar® m  W**
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m il funeral promwona through 
the sans© *oate on which others 
d o ”

** 4« m  vwwsr «fk #*$w ynj*sr % 
f^tffrnfara: nf

11 * w ^ « r t w  
wf**far*f v n t*  M  qftrife 
w  t^tife ft vt ^  srtvcvft1
1*m tftr t* *fr gsrs i iff $ 

1 Vf*fT WWW $ fa *Tf 24aft fcft* | 
Vfc&twrarqf fare *rrcft f  Sfa* w  $ *& 
m  m tit rnssrwr ?, ^r t$ro*  fâ rr f«rr

rrr w$r $ W  f®  f« w  tfr fa* $tft
%f̂ T*T VT F̂TPTt 'TT <Hf TOT ^  RT I fdt 

*pt$ % u ?  3ft F̂̂ taTT t  * *  fircnrftft <rc
ffW  $PTT |, ?ft faR $ fa*T <fTT 5fl£ VlftW 
*1T 1$ & 3*T «F> * t f  Jfftw* if I 
HT*t <rr*ri *t ihw*i stowt
tfh: flyreg vtfhFT *st*t vr ^  % titx 
tfft wqi imFfr€t< f̂h>r?r «fr m f 7 tki 
t  » t o  *t arm &fa w
£*r % fcnPt, whT$r, srsfoT* <*%? ®r 
m  \ **rt i  **r fa*r
y f r f w  ^rwrnr f  1 #*srra ?rV % r wit

Tfm iMtim w  wrr i $; vox % % *><?;* 
gt *P3*rr <rtwr 7 t •wt ̂  ?ft *rr«r*TrfT̂  v^RrsR’ 
| s* qr* #4 M  $ snmrr̂ r tV
wra # *jt vrm^m tor iwt «wr vpp fa nn 
tit aft * f t n  »r i f  £ ar<r *f=r»r «rr  ̂# tn? tmo 
it5To rro 3 gr*r *pV 'flr̂ rarrf apt i 9"fc
tfm  qr€r m ft tit* q*r° t ^ o  n0 

*r «rwt ti* *ft* mynfcftar qr 
mi%*f ^  4fr i*r ^  s t f t  i f*r % ^rt 
q? ^rr fa wvtf*tt «rr^r€t ^ art 
«r#5Hrnrr#^p
apt *Mt ?r »rfrr ?r*n ?fk farm tit aft ftrfâ t 
# m  & inrw Wfr i f  s*rsn ?rwt «tt
irtWm »*r«rRftt % m W W r ^ TO?rt «rc 

<fk inn? wnf <rc ^r *p fom  
Wfnift qrc fer«rrt irf f »an̂t n̂jf, 9fr rn̂ nfar «rr, 
fŝ r ̂  ^ *ra«Tt I  vwr fr, -y«r ̂  ?rt^wr
4  fafr, «9 £r» HU $  wrr, m  $ ^  M  
flRjrt f’T^T #R f «ft #Pr % « T ^  

wp»t wrt nt sntit *1? nft vit w  
m fc i f t i r t z x t fm if i tm t ik  ffiprr

m nit

fa  do% 40fiptwffa ^*l- . ijfc, ^ —% *, .. '. m.?: ._, r . .WWrn WtfJ f  I nWrf IHH9V f?  1m
VI <r> wffar̂  srsft |
# ^ r « «  #

3 J U  JbSU, An . - Wk...W WWW t  f t  WT pr Hff VT tfT TwS

M r w  ( «b{W m

I S S S Z  * *  ^ * * tl-f i * .* 1wWW *  Wf*C lfr> wt WW t f i
W W ’K/f fvfW f •flp IT WT \ W>T W  HIIWillH 
ftW  *T W  <W W tV W  ftWff <IT VWIT |  ?

«n^r? ifrt wr̂ hi5t # "w i
# wywfoflw i r o  t  f9  

*ft w  "R f*n tBw?r wt ? awiwftroifWf
?rtw#vftftf*rr nmg|r|^

W  #  flRRTTOit tit HT̂  HFBT ’JTT̂'flT \

^ vfniT Wfffrr ^ ff» w f  |*r v>rtipft 
tit f r̂rt wT?fV I f*M  «rr?fY |
fft P̂T n'̂ spT fcVtdt ^ U!̂  ^ 1?WT If̂ nT 
m  wrrr $ wp «rr̂  ftiw ̂ rrift1 } i

%*t wmvt ^ f% inf f t faghr *n 
gfw ft y sttt ^ m »fr vvhinft vt f W  «rr* 

fk̂ tef «rc itrw f%*rr r̂rt 1 ^  ^  
ftrwf»vfr ^ *n«rn- <rc «nrc M t  ^t m t  fcft 

?rt ^  € fatf ?q?Fr ^ r f ^ w re r vw rr
m̂r i #rt tf ?rnr r̂r xrm?r  ̂f^ fro# f f̂t  ̂

wfTum wk ip r &  inrgt <f w rrw  ftr f  
^r- ^ vwmrt $ fft m m ?i w  

f*nr#tr w*nr wrnt ?r r̂arr W t 
sr^lff-^Ttrt^nftaift 

«ur a?sfc*fr «TMr *\\v -3* f  «rmR

#rt vt srf̂ t % itvit wrnr f«r?r ^  1 ^  
arnr lr tft r̂̂ rar f  fa 19S2 r̂r 
r&s t  ?*t t  sft «twt | # q*m rr v*f̂ rrt vt 
?̂9rft f̂r%# i w  ti ^rt srw *rre# $ fa # 

tflfaff Ĵ ft f  1 »i j

mf€̂ t vy* ^ « *r  v f m x  
tit rrT p̂wr ^  ^ r ? r  m  v t  ^  
n̂̂ Ff f«rr fa sfofffT % f ^  ?rf̂ r # aft f̂ n«# 

^ M tv frs r^ ^  ŝrr îfapft 
’ fr iSn t̂ fatft «ft «ptt?t # t̂r jut 1 1 
w t -r^ *sr*ft*t m *riw  f, ?̂r ti ft?wr 
m *rmT t 1 an^t f̂ ?w mm  ̂
^fasr vm  $ m  *$t ^srr 1 fm  «rc* mtit 
t o h ; «irr ^ p A  « t t^  srnmr m^rt fa  fts$w  
aftw«rr t
^ft ?«< It *r?j w r  ift *m t ^ ftirr tjP11 
fa ffwrt s?t «ro fat unfit xtipt 

1 qtffamtf t
<IT̂  $ fa^HT flf WRT ’Sfltr *fr< w

fa it vt <w ̂ t «Jf#f nufr | w t  
«?rr^ M  f  1 «r*rr tg ^  **&* iws«w® 
^  W i t  ^  m m &m tit mt timt i *#^

f f W  WTK w*fT t



*0  ' 'W *  1 1  #  #m r  « t * q M f r « M
ffr C  f v  I I * n w «  W W  i w  WKIWW WTK r n i
•wff #*«$**
| i wnr *wfarr *$ tfrtHf | fo *ft *<m 
i? w r < t » iT  * f  * $  f t« n w r  t  f « *  

w r *f?t t o #  w  n r  v r w  M w m  f* r  i jW f
#  f * * t t  ^  t  «ft P r  * F  tJTT*r3|r " r t f  I
fcrcr * t  s m r t  * r w  $ * r  v r f i f i  <

v f * m r  < ftt ntfiwt $ tort my tit t i i  
wm $ i <fowr mpf tit *ij*rir ircfr 

m  ft f^wrf toft k|  i vfrvtx 
e f t r v R  *rft «rrf m $  «mr * t f  *st% *rr t 
* f  pvt * r f ^ t  i tft*rt wnft ¥t §*r# it  
fay, &rft w R n f t  %t <|*t# v  fm  w f r  
«?w ? f m  f $  i $ x  xm  3 * f t r  f t  
fart * *mr mm  gfaT !«rrft$ t qv fat ff 

^ r % *r*r xpp inwrc *  ft  ?rt «ufwr *tt 
vf*nFfc f̂ rr wx w *rr7 ?ft fw rr art <r^w 
*fr & far sr^sr tffr frspr i f w  
* m  qrtw t o t  ? tt?  ft m  %, «rf arnr
*rsr_ ^  ft?fr i a f f w ^  wtitm
v r  % z n ^ r  sffTT*n w  & g*ra?t fincrwr *r f t  n ftt  
*rar «rm> % * fo %rik m  *ens

•Tft f  I ^T *T vJW$
f m * r  e ft#  q t t  f w  $  zm  wftr-
^ T ft $t vftr 3RT# iBRT Slfa^H ;
% *n # T  ^  eft I ^  « W  W T W X  
^ r  ^  F̂f% ^O 5td  qiTo ^fto
^  s r M  ^  3Tr T f t  cfh : ^  « V t $H'«jWT 
« m t  ymagm  « r t  < r i i ^nr ew? ? w  
?rnrpft t  vm *r^t arc# f w  ^r«r*rr crsr m  
«r$ m% *ernr ^  *r$  ^t*rr i

4fvRr2?r 5qVc 5 1 W  *rt art
v*ft?pr ar^r |  v rsp t s m
5»T# I WTX * t  W  ^T?rr I ,  q^Tfw ft^ < «ft 
$ m 3 f̂T &r% qrnr n m  $r  ’rrf^ , »TTft 
ft^ft =TTf^- « r k  w m R T  vx f t
f w n  *n$ - j ^ r  #  <frr w *b% «rr *!t 

w #  arnr ^ r r  ^  1 w f t  ^ w r trfif 
< f i W  m *ft ^  1 «ft *r$ fn r e r  ^  ^ f t  
^  3 w t w r ^ ^ f ^ # r m r  a r w i

vrw?^ fnttw sftr fnr»r ^  f̂nft ^
«rr=r W f #  f  ft? *rg*r w m  |  1 fite r , 

vxfaz, m m  ^  m n r  ^  f*rara- 5 1

w ? t  ^ sft^  * ^ t |  1 a t  «Pt p r  ? r dJ2l ___ r>- - -■*** ----»*. j* -.. _,JTW|v m m t w( wwr wr wvr fwr<sf wk 
'Wri vi?T/ *imW lire wnfflif wpsc w  inx 
?«rtr W i W t  *r ^  «rnr t « ir  % » #  f  
f i M N f  I  ftr?prr f t w  w r t t t  W f  

w ^ < r  fiftt #  Hftlfif 1^  i i t o i w

*wrwwt» w  ̂  % ^ f i w i i f w

38i QMjfc^Mnv- VAJBAKHA» ,  tfW OSAKA) Otfki j* * * * -  & »

flnrc 1 1

\ m m  4m tit*  
^swfiwt î̂ wsr m  i&vm ^ ^ (p tfp n w
vtfw  VTffr
ft> arpft T̂ writ #r f̂CTCTw# m% ^^rqrm% 
^  aftatwHFr | h i; *mM * m m g f^ ft  
^  3ft fir war nT^g^y ^  f̂ nrpfr I, w  ^  
arwt ^  arw 5«r w  « t  1

sft wnco vpto v'fhr (hI^wtw w )  
^nft*r fsr v*ftwr
^  3ft m ? iM  ft t  #i?^t ^  ffhewt w f t  

^ r  yt f̂ m f^rt wR«mryr 
f*r fT 4  wrfa v w  f> 1 ?rf spftr̂ w ifi^Nte 
<rn ;^T M ^ft «ftft*rr r̂rff̂  nw 
# km w  | i% W t  w%sr ^  vfom *m
TO ZTT W  *T«mTT «TT ?ft fp̂ ST ĴT fw  WHTT
r̂r 1 ?»r t o  nit <w #  |Ht ^nf^ 1 

^ r -r  ?it W t  »ft
r̂ *pt *rr w m  vr ^«rm w  *ft<

■JT »r TPT wrx# «pr, 5PTrT VT I

m viftflpT «ft srg'T wfvnr g>nr
t <̂ r w  3ft «pfrr»?rr m 1? cftFT m^rr 

rr tf*s? § «rr, r̂-r> w t, ^  <fr «ftr
v- fri t?m J?$r 1 ir'T an# ^  nft fimffi 
frnrtz7t*t r̂ wrx $ W t  irtfft ̂ rr%3> 1 mfr «rt 
 ̂«n®r ^ f t  ^i1?4 1 vr 'nr twrr ?f?t gt?n ^ 

w  f r  *ret *mpr ^  t o  3T5fr
^?iift?itt«nft«r*mrirrn'*rrf^ ohq^^ir^r  
^  ? t w  v *fr?T «pt t ^  $  frr# ft
w?r<ffqif^iTwr ^ i*PRTOPr3 wnrwr?  ̂
i % f®  *fc#?r ft ?rt vt fr o fw  tszft 
mr «rTf^ 1

‘TJfrw «t 37? «rfsr«RTT ^t ^  ^rrf^ ffr 
^  fjwiw s*rr 3rcr £ f$r̂  *̂ t*r «ft̂  i

^  %#pt »r8 «itf m  m vfcmx
5 ,Tr wr #  m w t m # r  m 
^ r ??r ^  art fNrn ft  ^ vnfr ft  1

^t »rt»T # « ? f t« tn f  1 1 
**r w*t m$m #  sn^ w ?  #  «r<rrm «tt f5p 

^ m m  ^  ijtt jff #»r 
t  *ft ^rr i f?r < m  ^t

^  wt * m  %  ftr ar*rftr m

SLSv ^  W  *  <pWN> INimfrc 
™ W *  % 4  * i n f i n r w w  ^  ^

M N # *  qft ffl t  «
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f f l f l

i m i  w k  ■linii i  ft- amirtii jfta mini
aSr-E T S? r ^ T , yfWf W. flfvfWfJ mWRfm

m  im ftft*
g *  W  * f t a r ,  s r c j j t a  w r t N N r  ^  *

 ̂ m i  %«r w ,  w
i n m M i i  w  f#r> *nri ifft <bwrt i  
«i| ̂ mfirwvT t o t  ̂ rrf  ̂\ ?nft «nw
!% *fa  f^ jfr^aw fiw tfs tr isrvt «mr 
wit «fpti
w*»T %rcfa iw fcror tit <fta ^  at* *r x|, 
TO frqffi gftrrgrr t

*t I* # fcr ifa s*v*

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU (Dia
mond Harbour); Sir, I want to 
diraw your attention some things 
which have taken place. It is very 
serious. I am quoting from this 
Evemng News which says:

“Some newsmen covering the 
Congress (I) ially weie assaulted 
by (I) volunteers today at Ramlia 
grounds.

“Inspite; of protests, reporters 
Were caught by then necks, slapped 
around and pummelled till tome 
fell down. One reporter had his 
clothes torn, while another 
identity card and watch E 
reporters were not spared 
rescued from molestation 
male colleagues’’.

MR, CHAIRMAN: I am sorry.... 
(Interruptions)

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: This is 
»  very serious matter.

l&e Cong. tf)s are goondas and

f l r *

(Interruption*)

.JO t CHA1BMAW: X «tm ot *1tow
Cfi*. I raqt^re «»8 <* &r this, 3o, It 
Mniwt %  retarded «ttr farther.

(«O T W llW l)«

M & fffo {  only 
WM& to draw .#»* « % t i «  of the 

I0

1)I« turtjMr rt-
carding. Let tfc* business go on. Mr. 
Paswan.

VI \l̂  / *
TOW *T$m, WiwaFF m 46f woter 
$  #  fa*TT f t  ^  I  I «r$ *jw  $  w f t x
WPFTT t  isfoR 3? «T$sft **BT *Ptf 5SRVR
trfsftw *nfa tffc wnftaft m
W nfrjfo # fat? SfJ #  Wtf vm 
*t T|r f , wrnn’gvv (wri

s k  fr«4 ^  w* y’PRif̂ Rr %?n f , 
swpvt *r *rc rŴ ftt wrnpi »

»Rft <W?T®T # fW

tr̂  ¥Rr *p̂  ifh: Vfr f̂ P sremsrt 
iftr WgfBt troy {||lf *R T̂T
#r gl i  %mx4*t  ̂ m r

^ f s r r M i  ir? *̂r5ftn># ?rnw 
wror $*r f«r?j?r wuwt | i A

*rert ?Tftw lr T̂|piT h  ^ r  <fr# *t ^
«rm w?rra mm w wt %m

^  i  i

wrf ̂ ar’ t f  % w*'*
V( «> wfevw I  tpp | 338, fJW*l
frr^?» fJT^tr t f i x  tp r^ r
# Vfr w  | 1̂  ’—

“There shall be a special officer 
for the scheduled castes and sche
duled tribes to be appointed by the
President.”i

W *  350 (tf), ftrf^f^nwr | —

*Ther« shsdl be a special officer 
for linguistic minorities to &  
appointed by the President"*

m  i% «t*  « f t w
ftW!*'(T W iW N  tiXtPtgN 
% m m  tmNr ^ fk% m m
M im *  ---------------



ttow. '<*•*. vm&m  A mt OSAKA) r m  Am*m. m
m t

ftftpf <IW NMMnR *0$ |KW ifNtk € *Wf
twit I ?  mt «f*r *#4Nr #  «(t 
'W fw  < «r <f jspwtc wmft !te *t *K 
m & tt m  k 1

tfffcunw (  m * (*t) —
“to present 'to the President, 

annually and at such other tunes 
as the Commission may deem fit, 
reports upon the working of those 
safeguards

w  tfffow # w  t  fa 
m m iffc wnftt
«itf* It gpjfarar nvtoft wt wtw < ^ in  
fifilw w  *r vR f̂f *ftr
SHwrvftn* y iwwr yt w nf i  t  JK 
^wfiast i t #  y w w  # 1

S f i i  ^ «fr,
?ft *  *$f warn fa ^  ^
^ttww«4> t swsnwrctqvfgsriistw 
% qf vwfopr srarm t, wt *rrft $ v*
*nf? % swifarcr wft *rtft m titf fan wwr 

i ^  r̂tâ r forc $ fa %wf¥
^ wr t  *rrs M  *nt —

“and other functions withm th< 
purview of the Commission” ,

vftipT r̂ftT *ft tfr *rc*rt tpr 
«pff *fU infto shwqfs m t

i m t w  f*&rv t w J  srcr i*r 
TOUtift *rc fa* *m
« f 1 1  wxt ^  | fa
n% irtm  Ihwryi *t S&rr i $ 

fa *3 m m
£  «rat f?t «fk fftf, f«ra% *nw*rc 

tim  ffc£*r t o  t  stf i

t  f& faiN* *t <?* w  % qmft,
€t *fir *Rft*t3tor«tf7 iprw finnw

"(* ) to discharge such other 
functions Ja relation to the protec
tion, welfare and advancement o f 
tha SfrhiMlllVri ftn<a
dulcd 'IrihM M «se President w«y 
b f no* «PM|lr°

t  * * m i  m  ^ ^ h w hiwwhiwAu AIILJb̂  ..—... fc . Ifc.  _L|......• m  flff w<V’i« m r v w  *pc rfvnrM8> i .Mto alk vtMnntib ^wwiwi i ewr www w  t
»^«r4  ii^ iit^ ^ T O frt, #ftnr iftm t
# & mtwt*tom  f  i j j w  
*HW W**Klft *((&f 9ft VWFt flW Wt

|f wHm W
iv ^ wwat ijprr i ^ftw tĝ r 

Wf< wrr n̂t, '̂ hw ffWII f̂jpt 
inlviiWt wFniff* m t f  mrnwft, tft 

?rqĉ rw»i#vt<ntnTi ww 
&mx to r n  m m  iftt ^ «n v  m m  ^_..̂ ,̂V _K -_ . *k .....  .. Ai. .WPTT VT W w f f  V WWW IT WW1W 
HftmX ÎT T̂Ufr t, ?ft pRT fBT IlfWTC 
wft «frfiTfewrrv * i vAvFf vpt 
^  f?r wwwt %iftrtr«^r n# 
vif f̂CTftnTwtti wfitt  

fen  ̂ :—
“ (e) to discharge other functions 

in relation to the protection  ̂ wel
fare and advancement of tbe Sche
duled Castes and Scheduled Trlbejs,w

W %fa  f̂NPT
W  f?OT Wt t ftr t fa# nwt m 
n̂ Erenr *ft ^  i vnp̂ tr fflfiwrtj'

qfat ## ^ W i i ^ w z m
# finrrfv  ̂ frftn: ff*n«ftrvftwi#
•mr ^  ^itr vt ^  <rftrvrx 1 1  vr

vftwfr vr wr vrt ^  <rm ̂  ft «nt, 
t o  in? sftcT TOPfi, |K<hhi t o  mwr 
vrfwff «pt *rr*T5TT I <ftr www ^  ifWt ^ 
to ?ro T̂ fr wfr i mwf&t* wtm 
vt pf îft *ffrenftr n̂w f  #wr wk 
fw  «ftr«rf f «  ^ f wr t r i  wrcvfapr 
firfrr # tsrt̂hTT, miiito: ny*
^ V T ^ m T T ^ f, ^  *TTt

t ^ ^ n r w r ^ ?
^frq#^?rvfr^r^ erm ^r|fa w t 

* m  w srim  $ fart «rnfor ^
imrhr w ,  1952 

i«r# r fa€r arwm^r^srTOt 1 w i% r  
^rr «pr ^?0r t  » ^  ^  ^?r w:

IB 90 AMU

TOR ̂  ̂  ^  Itoc f
twnr ^  m imcr 1 w w ilb iw w t

Wp HW fwT w ŵ jW MW/p Wm
» (IW  <R ^  w w  l w «

« M  mm « »  w  1% »



3®? im am * rcnumf •# 
Jkapi (W. Qtrwt)

c h a n d r a  h a l -
■**■& (Dutgspur): Ur. O M n u , Sir, 
tt is already «  O’clock. Stall we take 
up CaUin* Attention? *

MAY tik lW* rtfwp** «M a i*A  388
te w  » « *  m ~  

*w* * m  (CA)
o f tttwbt jrabll# iMperteoe* Wri I 
request that he may make * statement 
thereon:—

%. CHAIRMAN: I am quite
aware of this. Let hist conclude his 
speech. Be is concluding.

few fcnw, onwr]- 4 ’tPTFST 
j '

«*f WT*?T <wfar?rt,
*«Nfr W iiw r  jfr t  srw* *c$ w  5«fM

t%fWr*qJ$irrar < *<sm
i l w *  ’■PHFff ill jnpr $  srrer 
$  m for* fare fwnr to mrorr ft  
yfr wwrfinr yr f t  ffirgfoafon sffir frsfr *fr
fVSfFT <ST f t  fitfiRRT W  % VwR ^ T̂VT 
fWWT fiwfr «Wtif fr Jbrm̂T
w i t  ( m  *it?# k*fnffaiH vmm t  
tft m  fwssr <m to* m?t
#  s f f  m  »ft% m  *Mfr srtf m m  a  ?rr 
wfemH ik m* fax  t̂ r #  to?tc ft ?nr 

1

MR. CHAIRMAN; Before we take 
up Calling Attention Motion, I call 
Mir. Kodiyan I have got your name

SHRI P. K. KODIYAN (Adoor): 
Mr. Chairman, Sir. .

MU. CHAIRMAN: You may con
tinue on the next day. Now we will 
take up Calling Attention.

SHRI JYOTIRfctOY BOSU: He is 
on his legs,

m »  CHAIRMAN: Yes, He will 
continue next time.

U M  Itf*.

CALLING ATTENTION TO MATTER 
O f URGENT PUBLIC IMPORTANCE
REFUSAL BV REFUGEES AT MARJCH JllA W 

( W m  frtfNBAt) * 6  0 0  BAiCK $Q 
DAWDAXAftANAYA

VOH t>W m  BHATTACHARYA 
(Stom pore): Mr. Chair man, 01* I 
call %  attention of the HtatoUr of 
#dt9te mid Hawing a&d and

‘The reported situation cre*teiiat 
Marich Jhapi in West Bengal due to 
the refusal of thousands of refugees 
to go back to Dandakarany* as pest 
the instructions and advice of thte 
Union and the State Governments.*

THE MINISTER OF WORKS AND 
HOUSING AND SUPPLY AND RE
HABILITATION {SHRI SIKANDAR 
BAKHT). Sir, as the House is already 
aware about 25,065 families had desert
ed the Dandakaranya Project and 
other settlement sites. Of the total 
deserted families 19,699 families 
have so far returned to their places 
•of settlement in Dandakaranya and 
el&ewhere. Government of India have 
already extended as a special case 
renewed financial assistance for the 
returnee families to resume their 
normal activities in the form of food 
grams, cash doles and loans for pur
chase of bullocks, fertilisers and se
eds the main agricultural inputs.

Of the remaining deserter families 
about 2000 were reported to have 
crossed over to Marichjhapi area in 
Sunrterbans The State Government 
had reported that they were trying to 
persuade these families to return to 
their respective rehabilitation sites.

While the Government of West Ben
gal were appreciative of the reasonab
leness of the suggestion of the Gotfkm- 
menl of India to set 31st Match, 1979. 
as the cut off date for the return of 
tfcesfr remaining families bbtfk it> the 
Project areas, they desired that fftis 
date need not be rigidly adhered to. 
The Government of India replied that 
thiS Govesmfcsent had been stfgt&efttly 
flexible in 'tM r *tpp*oa<$» M  the 
lands and houses left by tfte tiemfcrs 
could tkfi be k m  wm ty Itofrm toto 
and. may %ave ^  Be ifr
Displaced vm om  && tM
‘kwAito* «K4 wsfc'WHMilwWhM* AtottkiMm |a-
« S  l I T S  S l  fe -



v a is a k h a  m i  (s a k a )SMW m  Senwt)
turn in HMfc* to a vw  <bata§elveji of 
kharif cidt*K#ttait

Tbe reptf«»ntatives of the West 
Bengal Gbwnment had suggested 
that the cut off date for return could 
be 31st May, 1979, It has been report
ed by th& West Bengal Government 
representative on telephone that upto
15-5-1979, 1050 families among those 
still remaining in Marichjaphl had left 
for camps in Hasnabad and Midnapur. 
The Government of West Bengal are 
arranging for the return of these fami
nes by special train to the Project 
areas from today. There h  still a 
balance of about 1000 families left 
m the Marichjhapi area, and they 
hre reported to be getting ready to 
teave the area.
The Government of India have al- 

■eady advised the State Government 
hat it will be best not to resort to 
:oercive steps, but to persuade the 
ieserters to return to the respective 
ehabilitation sites or work camps. 
The Government of India will no 

loubt extend the assistance for renew
ed relief and additional loans for re
habilitation, as a special case, to these 
returnee families also on their arrival 
m their respective Project areas.

Sir, there is an additional informa- 
>n which X may give With your per
son.

We get in touch with the West Ben
gal Government on telephone and we 
have been advised that now it is only 
about 300 families who have remained 
,n Mnrichjhapi area and more than 
WO families have gone back to Midna- 
Jur and the other campk It is hoped 
Jst fhe West Bengal Government will 
■» sending them to settlement areas.

s h r i  m m m  b h a t i ,a c h a r y a :
, r- Chakman, $&r, at the very outset 

want to draw the attention of the 
Minister «a W I1 as m  House how 

“techievioue are being made
* ***** interested persons. -Even in

JtaM* J*a**y
** «•* m m

tion
piisj

eader*

to 0o toawfc to ®atu&fr 
karanya (CA)

Party Members have gone to Marichj- 
fcapi area along with the police and 
destroyed houses of refugees ind lo*c- 
cd them to leave Maridhjhapi. Whett 
the West Bengal Chief Minister's at* 
tention was drawn to these reports, he 
characterised these allegations &s base
less and said that not a single member 
of the CPI(M) had gone to Marichj
hapi. He said that he had himself 
issued an appeal to the deserters on 
8th May, 1979, to return to Dandakar- 
anaya and this Was followed by the 
efforts of District Magistrate and 
other officers, After the arrest oaf 
some leaders of TJdbastu TJnnayatt 
Samity who were wanted in 
different cases end who were 
preventing the willing deserters from 
returning, the refugees have begun to 
leave voluntarily from Marichjhapi 
and are being conveyed to the tran
sit relief camp by Government laun
ches. Upto 10 A.M. of 10-5-1 m  
one thousand seven hundred ten 
families had already left Marichj
hapi

PROF. SAMAB GUHA: It is not 
correct___ (Interruptions)

SHRI DINEN BHATTACHARYA: 
Sir, he always gets a ehanceto take 
part in this sort of Calling Attention 
Sir, he always gets a chance to take 
Bengal Government. But now he has 
missed the chance and that is why he 
is from the very beginning trying to 
disrupt my speech. Now, Sir, I would 
only like to know why the Dandakar- 
anaya refugees deserted. Who is res
ponsible for it? Thousands and thou
sands of refugees had deserted during 
the Gctfgrees regime and at that time 
these people were keeping silent like 
meak cats.

AN HON. M&MB3B: Uke wet cats.
SHRI m u m  BHATTACHARYA: At 

that time, they did not raise a single* 
finger as a protest against the raiser* 
able conditions in which the refugee* 
were put in Dandakarapya. We court* 
ed arrest to save the interests of tW 
fugftes sad <m Part* started tbe 
movement ih West Beng& not yau.«,.
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SHRI SIKANDAH BAKHT: He
seems to be calling the attention of 
Prof. Samar Guha, not my attention.

SHRI Q1NEN BHATTACHARYAc 
After the new Government came to 
power at the Centre and in West Ben
gal, the left front Government, there 
was no cause for any difference of 
opinion between these two Govern
ments in the instant matter. The Gov* 
eminent of India wanted that the 
refugees should go back by 31st March; 
our Government, the West Bengal 
Government, thought that only by per
suasive measures, not by coercion or 
force, they could ask the refugees to 
£o back to Dandakaranya, where the 
Government of Inflia had assured pro
per arrangements to be made for them.
---- (Interruptions). The Government
at the Centre as also the West Bengal 
Government were sympathetic towards 
the refugees. Those who are trying to 
bring forward a different picture in the 
country regarding the conditions of 
these refugees should realise and comc 
to their senses about the real situa
tion .. (interruptions). Four crores 
of rupees were spent for the deserters. 
The Centre warned that “if they do 
not go back, they would lose all the 
benefit^” Our Government insisted and 
persuaded the Prime Minister and the 
Government of India that the time 
should be extended and all arrange
ments should be made for proper re
habilitation oi these refugees when they 
went back.

MR. CHAIRMAN: What is the ques
tion?

SHRI DINEN BHATTACHARYA • I 
am sory to mention that some people 
are always looking on everything with 
jaundiced eyes, everything looks yel
low to them and they do not seem to 
appreciate the miseries of the unfor
tunate deserters.

MR. CHAIRMAN: You are giving
some explanation, not putting a ques
tion ---- (Interruptions).

karanya {CA)
MR. CHAIRMAN: The Minister 

not paid anything.

IpRfo VNIfft i

MR. CHAIRMAN: Mr. Bhattachar- 
ya, I cannot allow you. You must put 
the question. Otherwise, I will call 
the other Members. You have had 
enough of speech «lso.

SHRI DINEN BIIATTACHARYA. 
must be given an opportunity.

MR. CHAIRMAN: For what?

(Interruptions)

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU* JaundiK 
takes place due to contaminatf d 
water (Interruption&)

MR. CHAIRMAN: There is ne qut, 
tion of jaundice here. (Interruption} * 
Mr. Bhnttacharya. I request you. You 
are a senior Member. You must put 
the question. (Interruptions)

SHRI DINEN BIIATTACHARYA 
The Minister should clarify the posi
tion. (Interruptions) Some interested 
people belonging to the anata Party 
and the Congress (I) tried their best* 
But now they are repenting, because 
when the Minister announced that only 
a few hundreds are there, and all have 
left what will they do now? So, they 
are taking shelter.. (Interruptions)

PROF. SAMAR GUHA (Contain
3,000 policemen have forced them and 
compelled them and brought them 
(Interruptions). They have In vaded 
that is land. 3,000 policemen have in
vaded that island and captured the 
people. (Interruptions). And they 
are taking shelter—  (Interruptions). 
tions).

SHRI SOMNATH CHAITEJRJ8B: 
(Jadavpur): If Members outside the 
list are allowed to speafc—  (Inter*
rutp&ons).



SHRI mjffW  BHAmCHARYA; I 
challenge Mr. Samar Guha to come 
with me to Marichjhapi ----  (Inter
ruptions) .

PROF. SAMAR GUHA: No Merriber 
of Parliament is allowed to go there.
In India it is happening. No MLA or 
Member of Parliament is allowed . ..
(Interruptions).

SHRI KRISHNA CHANDRA HAL- 
DER: rose—

MR. CHAIRMAN: I am en my legs. 
Please, Mr. Haider, I am on my legs. 
May I make a request? I am on my 
Icgb. Let me say something. Mr. 
Bhattacharya, all of you are very 
senior Members, and you know the 
whole procedure. It is not necessary 
to draw the attention cf each other. 
The attention of the House is to be 
drawn.. (Interruption)

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: We have 
very accommodating Chairman.

MR. CHAIRMAN: It is all right don’t 
rejoice. May I submit, Mr. Bhatta
charya, you have had enough cf time? 
Why don’t you put a question direct
ly’  You have had enough to say. 1 
prill request the other hon. Members 
also: after all, there is a procedure..
If they have not given their names, 
Ihey should not stand and say some
thing.

Mr. Bhattacharya, I request you 
#gam; don't force me to call others* 
names. You just accommodate, and 
according to the rules, put the direct 
question. You have had enough of 
speech.

"PROF. SAMAR GUHA: As my name 
*»as been mentioned, kindly allow me 
**ne minute only..,. (Interruptions).

SOME HON. MEMBERS: Mo, no.

PRpF. SAMAR GUHA: My name has
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karanya (CA)
MR. CHAIRMAN; I will verity and 

give you time.

SHRI S1KANDAR BAKHT: If there 
is some sort of a contest going on 
between the Members, I may be al
lowed to go to sleep,

SHRI G. NARSIMHA REDDY: Not 
in the House.

MR. CHAIRMAN: He does not
mean in the House.

SHRI DINEN BHATTACHARYA: 
Some Members want to sleep as the 
Congress slept over the miseries of 
the Dandakaranya refugees for 20 
years. So, I will request the Minister 
not to be so callous and so unmind- 
tul of the duties that have been en
trusted to him.

SHRI SIKANDAR BAKHT: I am 
trying my best not to get provoked.

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE: 
Not so callous like the Minister’s 
friends and conterparts in West Ben
gal.

MR. CHAIRMAN: If the accusation 
goes on like this, the proceedings are 
disturbed.

SHRI DINEN BHATTACHARYA: 
As per your advice, Sir, I will put the 
question, I will now ask the Minister 
whether, as soon as these deserters— 
persons whom they are calling as de
serters—go back, they will be given 
the same rehabilitation facilities, as 
was assured to them or promised to 
them when they were taken there. 
Those who work in agriculture, those 
who work in factories and the students, 
all the amenities which are required 
Will be provided to them properly. I 
want to have a categorical assurance 
from the Minister on this.

MR. CHAIRMAN: That will do. Be
fore the other hon. Members epeak, I 
wiU jusindraw your attention to the 
Qwier Paper of today.
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[Mr. Chairman]
Tlie other matter is to be taken up at

6.30 p.m. or as soon as the preceding 
item of business is disposed of, which* 
ever is earlier. So, I request all the 
Members to be brief.

AN. HON. MEMBER: I want that 
time should be extended.

ME. CHAIRMAN: It cannot be ex- 
tened. Now the Minister will reply to 
it.

(Interruptions)

SHRI SIKANDAE BAKHT: My reply 
is very simple. The wish of the hon. 
Member will be honoured.

PROP. SAMAR GUHA: My point of 
explanation was that Mr. Dinen Bhat- 
tacharya has thrown a challenge to me 
to accompany him to Ma rich jhapi. I 
want to let you know that no Press 
Reporter, no MLA, no Member of 
Parliament, even the elected represen
tatives from that constituency, was 
allowed to visit that area. When the 
MLAs ■and the Leader of the Oppo
sition visited that area, they wdre 
arrested. Just three or four tried to 
visit that area and they were arres
ted Nobody was allowed. It is 
under complete draconian rule.

MR, CHAIRMAN: What is this
personal explanation. It does not 
concern you.

PROF. SAMAR GUHA; Nobody was 
allowed to go there except police. No 
Member of Parliament, no Press Re
porter, no MiA was allowed to go 
there: even the elected representalive 
from that constituency. (Interruptions)

I« n  hrs.

(Mh. Deputy-Speaker if? the Chair)

*  fw *  maim (tfttr^rar) :

«fr

karanya (CA)
m  t$T*r*r$ smrfa*  # rtr

m fo* m. fair mi %
#  «rr*rr fc

«ttot iftart $

^  t  ?

r m O  $*r *fr»r tt
snmrrc ^  m xtf 1 vrtt

<S*f*rer fsranr t  1 *f a rm r «rT̂ nr % f t

* ift arrsrcnrm x  y ,  »sfr q m  fc r fw nrsrJ^rTf^ 
*ftfe *r rw T  «tt s p r  ’

§ m | ?n£r t
*n*r wr ?

vfTTww : vrf̂ FT w
$  urnt y q y jfrnr *n%?r fa *0% 

sfftft # vrfsnr *pt f̂tfesr firrT ffr 
wr $  «ft t»T3 ifmT p., snr? % forr

—

#  1 1 nm fwft «ft 1 m
$  <r£ I ?

WWW! : tm  star vrerfWr ^
fen fr ?fT ?rw % tw ftnrf 
v»TT*r^r^% ftvn? ^  f  1 r? *
*nnc ^

it? t  ^  tit #5*^
it $  -

qwo i?p F»n>f .* f*m w  
* §  t  I W t WTH HTVfW  fO T
«rr i

WWW >f|JW : ^  ^  R̂T | 
f^ r  *pt r̂r*r cr|f# f̂nr sftr 

^ l r  tit ^  ^  ftwrr» tffr
^  mt\

^  V*° n* W * m%m : T̂TTT nw 

vff&s *1$  fW  «rr 1

1TN V̂WT 1 ||(i
t  fW ' 1 >t? v ff w tfrQ t Prwrr ^  
WIW if *| 1

SW« to gwsmpw s w b w it t '  
i w r f * W n r  W W Htmmu 3o^ r«
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kamnya (CA)
WpU flW  WW f  W W t ^ f f  HAT

# fir? i *i t»N ?rc# fiwrt ^  t i
wftr* f?r wrrr ws <nr 1 *n: h w w h

m  rt ...
SHRI KRISHNA CHANDRA HAL- 

DER (Durgapur): On a point of order. 
19 the word “Jhoot” parliamentary?

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I will look 
into the records.

*ft qwo cto {pro wrangnr: r̂ <tt
«WWI» M  #  fa IPTT* TOR ntft % 19 
OTft yt qTfgrm̂ g ♦ mp ^  ifaft

i»wrd
# * t fr«fr£ <fr t  *i? t, ip r  w
wt $ Sfsrcr «n-m r  m  wrr g 1 *̂r>rifr 
^ <mrwR vtft 5

“Harrowing Tales of Atrocities; 
Harrowing tales of atrocities com
mitted on the Harijan (refugees dur
ing the month of January, and Fe
bruary, 1979 created such an indig
nation all over the country that 
Primp Minister had to send a three- 
Member team of Lok Sabh# to in
quire into the report of inhuman 
brutalities committed on Marichjh- 
api refugees. According to this re
port the casualties are as under:

‘An Abstract of losses faced by the 
inhabitants of Marichjhapi upto
16-2-1979;

Death on starvation -43 persons. 
Death on various diseases--
taking inedible and 
committed suicide 29
Missing on the date of 

firing on 31-1-79 -  128.
Quantity of foodgrains snatched 

away between 24-1-79 to 11-2-19
by the Police -  64 quintal, 

17 kg.
No. of boats seized by police

-  60 Nos.
Persons arrested on 31-1-79

-  52 Nos.

Persons arrested, those who 
went out in search of food

-  30 Nos.
Total money snatched by the 

police -  Rs. 2778.00
Death due to police firing on 

31-1-79 -  12 persons.
Arson and demolishing of 

huts — 100 families.
Raped by police — 4 ladies.
Broken down of tubewells by 

police — 2 Nos.
Demolish of Palm candy 

shop — one.”

fcrf? fsR^t jrsrr* ifoft aft $ w  

frwTT? jp* | 1

DR. SARADISH ROY; What is he 
reading from?

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER; He wants 
to know from what document you are 
reading?

SHRI M. A. HANNAN ALHAJr 
Report of the team submitted to the 
Prime Minister

SHRIMATI AHILYA P. iRANGNE- 
KAR: There is nothing of this kind in 
the report.

SHRI M. A. HANNAN ALHAJ; I 
am ready to lay it on the Table of the 
House.

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Not on
the Table. You give her a copy of 
the report.

SHRI M. A. HANNAN ALHAJ: If 
she likes, I will give her the report. 
She can go through it.

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU (Dia
mond Harbour); I am on a point erf 
order. Mr. Hannan has chosen its Ms 
wisdom to quote things from vatious- 
documents in a very wild .manner.

(Interruptions)



SHRIMATI AHZLYA P* RANGNE- 
KAR: Shri Hannan is snatching it 
from me.

SHRI M. A. HANNAN ALHAJ: Y ou  
may ask the hon. Member Shri Mangal 
Deo who is present by my side.

(interruptions)

MR. DEPUT Y-SPEAKER: Mrs.
Rongaekar and all other supporters of 
her, if you all get up, nothing will go 
on record.

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU; Mr. 
Hannan has chosen in his wisdom to 
quote from various documents I feel,
In a very wild manner. If you kindly 
come to Rule 4l(2)(ii), you will see—

“if it contains a statement the
member shall make himself respon
sible for the accuracy of the state
ment;”

Is he prepared?

SHRI M. A. HANNAN ALHAJ: Yes.

MR DEPUT Y-SPEAKER: Shii
Mangal Deo is a Member of the team.
He wants......

(interruptions)

MR. DEPUT Y-SPEAKER: Nothing
will go on record if half a dozen mem
bers get up like thi3 and shout, 

(interruptions)

MR. DEPUT Y-SPEAKER; If you 
Choose to interrupt___

(Interruptions)

Nothing will go on record.
(Interruptions)**

MR DEPUTY-SPEAKER: He has
made it amply clear that it is not a 
Parliamentary delegation but the team 
which went. Anybody is free to give 
ills opinion. He is ofily quoting from
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the opinion of the team. It is a part 
of the team's.. .

(Interruptions)

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Do not 
question the accuracy. You question 
the accuracy and when a Member gets 
up and says, I am a Member of the 
Team, you have to allow him. Either 
you do not question the accuracy., .

(Interruptions)

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER; He is 
quoting the opinion given by some 
members of parliament. When you 
question the accuracy  ̂ one of the 
Members gets up to vote for it, how 
can you prevent him? Either you just 
ignore it or you do not take much 
notice of it. Mrs. Rangnekar, if you 
do not want to give it any official 
status, do not take notice of it. Do not 
get so touchy about it. Then it will 
be . . ..

(Interruptions)

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Now wc 
have other business. It is more than
6.30 P.M.

sfr vmr &r : s to w  irrr
fiTSR5T|t

vnft t  1 ^  t  fa

$ rafatj ^  ^ 5#  | i
Vflt SUIT ^  3|T ^  ’•PT'ft
wrmft 33$ ft srctft irm | m 

mm  mni yarr % 1 fafr£
I »

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: We are 
not concerned with whether it is right 
or wrong or anything. Any way, now 
it is more than 6.30 P.M. At 6.30 P.M 
we have other business. Shri Jyotir- 
moy Boeu has to initiate the discussion.

PHOT. SAMAR GtJHA: I propose 
that for half-an-hour this discussion

Recwded
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nay be extended, and the sitting pf 
Lhe House may be extended for half 
an hour,

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: It is a 
fixed time.

PROP. SAMAR GUHA: It has hap
pened many times,

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: We can
lake it up later.

SHRI SIKANDAR BAKHT: If you 
go on talking like this for hours and 
hours.. .

(Interruptions)
MiR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER; It will he 

completed, but not just now.
SHRI S. K. SARKAR; How can I 

he deprived of my right to speak?

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER; You are 
not deprived; it is only a question of 
time, because there is a discussion put 
down for a fixed time.

SHRI SAUGATA ROY (Barrack- 
pore): This has never happened that a 
falling attention has been suspended 
m the middle,

BROF. SAMAR GUHA: Can you
any precedent when a calling 

'Attention motion has been suspended 
m the middle and some other matter 

11aken up?
MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER; We wUl 

take up the calling attention after this 
discussion is over. Mr. Bosu.'

ISM hi*.

MOTION RE; ATTACKS ON COL
OURED PEOPLE IN BRITAIN

SHRI JTYOTtRMOY BOSU (Diamond 
Harbour): Sir, 1 beg to move:

"‘That ibht House is deeply con
cerned to note that coloured people 
in Britain *re fada* vkUftts attacks 
fee* different farce*, namely, Na*
jlnriifcfr 3t̂ Af£«lfc /IjiiiiyHiyMUNlai!vmxiy vrran uuv^wiwuw* 
And its police force and recoaBneads

to go back *0 Danda karanya (CA>
that an all party Parliamentary fact 
finding delegation be sent imme
diately to Britain in order to collect 
first hand information with the object 
of apprising the House and at the 
same time advising the Government 
for remedial measures/’

I have given an amendment which has 
been circulated and I move it. I beg 
to move;

That in the motion, add at the end—
‘ such as restricting British In

vestors in India from operating in 
South Alrica and (Rhodesia where 
vacialism is practised.”

THE MINISTER OP PARLIAMENT
ARY AFFAIRS AND LABOUR (SHRI 
RAV1NDRA VARMA): It is a very 
important motion on a subject whiclt is 
of concern to the whole country. The 
hon. Foreign Minister is at this mo
ment busy with a debate in the Rajya 
Sabha, and he has requested me to 
propose that the discussion on this 
motion may be taken up in the first 
week of the next session. I hope the 
hon. Member who has moved the mo
tion will have no objection.

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU; I agree.

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: So, it is 
postponed to the next sesison. Now, 
we shall continue the discussion on 
the calling attention motion.

18.38 hrs.
CALLING ATTENTION TO MATTER 
OF URGENT PUBLIC IMPORTANCE 
—Con td.

R efu sa l by R etitgees a t M arich- 
Jhapi (W est B engal) to  go back 

to  Dandakaranya—Contd.

*  IMS*
tMQ Star imwvt tit i
tit S.000 Ufam M t  t 3,000
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#Rihr f #  nf, s^ft ?̂n $ i %
3,ooo <rfams: f*T »im  $  *pT t  ^
*m\ | i  ̂ w ar I
*8WT t :—

"The Government of India have 
already advised the State Govern" 
ment that it will be best not to 
resort to coercive steps, but to per" 
suade the deserters to return to the 
respective rehabilitation sites or work 
camps/’

qfanr tfnm % w r 5ZTRT WW 
*1# “m** HIR T̂ WT” # rrjp fnft*

f  t fWtt^^nwr’RfT fcfa 3f6oo 
# 'Jw irrf$¥ vt $7 faw, 2,000 *fro 

qro «̂ ro ^ yr?# % §,000 *prorf«wf tfr w  
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f$*rw «mr | 1

*SHRL A. K. SAIIA (Vi^hnupurj: 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, we the LeJ- 
tists have always been fighting for the 
cause of the Refugees and wiU con
tinue the fight in future also. But 
today some vested interests are trying 
to pose as the friends of the refugees 
and are inciting them against lhe 
leftist Government of West Bengal. 
They are the real enemies of the 
refugees.

After coming to power the Janatu 
Government have taken steps and are 
still continuing their efforts to 
solve the refugee problem and - 
must congratulate them for that. They 
have also extended the date frortt 31s- 
March to 31st May, Only some refugees 
are yet to go back. If under the in
citement of a faction of the Janata 
Party? the Congress Party or the 
vested interests, it takes some more 
time for these refugees to go back to 
Dandakarnya then I would hope the 
GovVcfeV Gw«xaiwsa.t *'ncw.\& Vaaw&s ĉ" 
commodate them.

A little while ago Shri Hannan Sahib 
was saying many things. He say8 he 
comes from that area but I would like 
to say that perhaps he does not know 
the boundaries of his own constituency. 
He said that the leftists Government 
had tortured the refugees and they 
were beaten up by the police. All 
these are not true. These are ^  
words of Ananda Bazar Patrika whicK 
has been conspiring to oust the leftist 
Government in West Bengal right ft’0111’ 
the time it came to power,

«fr w  qo - w&w
fro m ? * W  t  ft **

im  "faSTr"imifiwT#^ 
y i ^  foww feir m  \

ME. 33®SPUTY#«l®AKm: - 
ever the word 4wttfcr»e' oeotttged, »  11

in Bong«U,
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upon the coatext, we shall remove it. 
We shall see the records,

♦SHRI A. K. SAHA: Marich Jhapi 
is the protected area. No one can 
enter the place without permission. No 
cfoe can fell trees but trees have been 
feiled and Bheries have been set up. 
Shri Prafulla Sen says that there is no 
law and order. Sir, if today 10,000 
persons want to settle down on the 
grounds near the Boat Club in New 
Delhi. without any permission will it 
be allowed? Beyond Marich Jhapi is 
the international border and beyond it 
is Bangladesh. It is a sensitive area 
If the refugees go there without any 
permission and set up a parallel Gov
ernment and challenge the state Gov
ernment then will the State Govern
ment keep quiet? If the people .had 
settled down on the Boat Club ground 
near the Parliament House then will 
the Central Government keep quiet? 
The Central Government had rightly 
said that the refugees will have to go 
back to Dandakamya. (Interruptions)

SERI SIKANDAR BAKHT; He is 
coming to my rescue. 1 cannot under
stand it.

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER; I have 
been understanding. But the whole 
problem is, he is saying things to 
whidh you need not reply.

SHBI SIKANDAR BAKHT: There 
is not a single question in the whole 
speech.

SHRi A, K. SAHA: 1 have already 
put the question.

SHRI SIKANDAR BAKHT: What
is the question?

SHRI A. K, SAHA: I would like to 
know whether the Central Govern
ment would extend the date beyond 
31st May if it becomes necessary to 
effect the return of the remainiiwr 
refugees to Daudakaraya?

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: He
wants to know whether the Central 
Government will give more time to. 
the State Government,

SHRI SIKANDAR BAKHT: In fact, 
the time has not yet been formally 
extended after it has once been ex
tended upto 31st March 1979. But 
the main question is, after 31st May
1979, if the people come back to be 
re-settled, they will lose their khariff 
cultivation. Therefore, they must 
come back before 31st May 1979, ss 
proposed by the West Bengal Govern
ment.

SHRI S. K. SARKAR (Joynagar)r 
Sir, 1 have been running temperatuie 
for the last three days. So, I am 
requesting you to allow me to read 
my questions.

At the outset, I would like to state 
that I am that unfortunate M.P. of 
that cursed region of Marichjhanpi.
It is a curded place, because it has 
given shelter to about 10,000 innocent 
refugees, who are not only poor pro
letariat but are also harijans............
(Interruptions) Their only fault is 
that they tried to make their own 
rehabilitation, without seeking Any 
help from the Government, on a piece 
of marshy forest tidal land, which was 
already denuded by the Government 
of West Bengal, for plantation pur- 
pose a decade back. Perhaps, this 
fault of those poor harijan refugees 
seems to the Governments of both the 
State and the Centre an unpardonable 
offence and crime.

SHRI A. K. SAHA: Sir, he is * 
senior Member and yet he is reading 
his speech— (Interruptions>

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAJOSR; He has 
already taken permission for tfefrt* 
saying that he is running temperature

SHRI S. K. SARKAR: Otherwise, 
how are they being punished by 
resorting to all sorts of tortures W t 
cruelties, which surpassed the cruet-

*Tbe original speech was delivered in Bengali.
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ties 0* fascists and Nazis of the past 
Women w*re molested and raped.. ..  
(Interruptions) I am showing you the 
pictures. This is a picture which I 
Would like to present, which was pub
lished in Onlooker___(Interruptions)
There was a news item in the Indian
Express, where also it is stated.........
(Interruptions)

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER. I do not 
know why everybody is getting excit
ed.

SHRI S. K. SARKAR: Women were 
molested and raped, aid people and 
children were beaten and killed by 
firing and wounded by tear-gas and 
innocent persons are drowned in tiie 
rivers as per the instructions of the 
Government of West Bengal. The 
West Bengal Government promulgated 
section 144 around the area and no- 
including myself, MLAs and journa
lists, was allowed to go there. A 
citizen cannot be prevented from 30- 
ing anywhere in India, except on 
defence installation.

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: What i.s 
defence limitation?

SHRI S. K. SAKKAR: If he could 
not follow that, I cannot help it—  
(Interruptions) Once, Shri K. K. 
Moltra and other MLAs of the Janata 
Party vfrere arrested, when they tried 

to go to see this horrible sight. The 
horrible fact is that they imposed 
economic blockade against the poor 
refugees in such a way with the help 
of thousands of police and motor 
launch that the poor refugees were 
prevented from getting a trickle of 
food or a drop of drinking water, even 
though they were hungry and thrisfcy. 

A  reign of tertor was let loose. This 
attempt can be compared with a 
mouse trap by which mouse is kitted 
mercilessly. The civilised Govern
ment I# expected to behave in this 
'friy, Jftmdamental righto dt * citizen 
of India are tfm* being tattled by the 
Covfcmixient of West Bengal ml a
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tom waste #aper. Even the Britishers 
did not dare to apply such a barbaric 
method of economic blockade against 
the freedom fighters in their 200 years 
of imperialist rule.

We have been constently trying to 
draw the attention of the Central 
Government through you and by 
representation to save these hapicis 
and homeless refugees from the calcu
lated atrocities perpetrated by the 
State Government, but we failed 
miserably. Both the State and Central 
Governments have taken it as a pres
tige issue and as a result thereof, 
these poor refugees had to die silently— 
not less than 1200 in numbers—^ut 
of starvation apart from death by 
killing and tortures by the police. 
This is not contradicted till today. Our 
Prime Minister sent a team of three 
members from Lok Sabha to study the 
problems on the spot. They submitted 
a report without contradicting the 
allegations.

May I know whether it is a fact that 
when the team started for Marich 
Jhapi by motor launch they were 
illegally intercepted three times and 
their motor launch was tied by ropes 
to prevent it from going there peace
fully and whether it is also a fact that 
upt0 16-2-197® the number of deaths 
by starvation is 43f the number of 
deaths by various diseases and by 
suicide is 29, the number of missing 
on the date of firing on 31-1*79 is 128, 
the quantity of foodgrains snatched by 
police is 64 quintals and 17 Kgs<t the 
number of boats seized by police is 
60, the number of persons arrested on 
31-1-79 is 52, the number of those 
persons who went out in search of 
food and arrested is 30, the total money 
snatched by police is Rs. 2,770/- the 
number of deaths due to police firing 
is 12, the number of ladies raped by 
police is 4, the number of tubewells 
broken down by police is 2 and the 
palm candy shop that is demounted t» 

and whether the Minister lias goi 
information that Shfl K  Motoa,



Leader of the Opposition in the West 
Bengal Assemly held a press confet- 
etfce on 13-5-79 accusing the State 
Government of the following facts— 
that since January 24, in Marich Jhapi 
131 died out of starvation, 239 died 
out of eating non-edibles like grass 
and roots of plants, 128 persons are 
missing due to clash with po
lice and 500 persons were in jail. 
Further he stated that 150 persons were 
wounded due to lathi charge and tear 
gas and 24 women were assaulted^

Lastly, x would like to know whether 
it is a fact that the State Government 
allowed CP(M) members to occupy 
a forest iand of 3,500 acres in the 
same region at Jharkhali under Basanti 
Police Station two months back for 
distributing that land amongst their 
own members cutting the jungles 
illegally and no steps have been taken 
by the State Government and the Cen
tral Government to stop th ŝe illegal 
acts (Interrupt ions) It would not 
be irrelevant if I accuse that because 
the refugees are all Harijans, they arc 
being denied recognition tor their re
habilitation, while hundreds of un
authorised colonies around Calcutta 
have been recognised because these 
colonies belong to general category of 
people  ̂ Would the Government of 
India come forward to view the matter 
sympathetically with human touch as 
suggested in the report submitted by 
the three-member team so that the in
human tortures are stopped forthwith 
and ultimately this Marich Jhapi 
colony is recognised which they have 
built by their sweat and blood?

SHRI SIKANDAR BHAKT: I re- 
quest the Chair’s direction because all 
that has been related by the hon. 
Member by way of a question neither 
flows from the calling attention nor 

any relationship with the func
tioning of my Ministry.

m m  CHITTA BASU (Barasat): 
The statement of the hon. Minister,
I "am happy to note, reflects the iden-
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tity of approach to the problem bet
ween the Government of India and 
the Government of West Bengal, be
cause it is the Union Government 
which agreed that the Government of 
West Bengal has got no opportunity 
or scope to rehabilitate the 120,000 
Dandakaranya deserters who swa
mped West Bengal in the early part 
of 1978. I am happy to note that 
the Union Government and the 
Government of West Bengal have got 
an identical approach to the problem, 
and they have agreed that they 
should go back to Dandakaranya.

The statement really reflects the 
concern and anxiety of the Govern
ment of India for the hapless refugees 
who have been politically misled to 
desert their project area of rehabili
tation and made a pawn in the hands 
of others. I am really happy that the 
Government of India have got sym
pathy for these hapless refugees. So 
far as the West Bengal Government 
is concerncd, they are equally sym- 
palhtic.

PROF. SAMAR GUHA: Their Sym
pathy is shown with bullets and 
lathis.

SHRI CHITTA BASU: I think the 
Professor knows etiquette.

(Irterruptions)

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER; Please 
do not get excited. (Interruptions)

SHRI CHITTA BASU: The West
Bengal Government has sought the re
habilitation of the unfortunate refu
gees within our state and outside, 
and we really feel sorry that they 
had to suffer miseries of various 
kinds, they had to suffer starvation 
etc. The West Bengal Government 
is aware of it and, as has been re
ported, about Rs. 4 crores have been 
spent for providing shelter, food, 
clothing and medical facilities to them 
and milk to their children, despite 
the fact that West Bengal suffered
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from an extreme flood in that parti* 
cular year, despite the fact that the 
West Bengal Government was under 
tremendous financial constraint. Yet, 
the State Government, of course with 
the co-operation of the Government 
of India, did their best to do whatever 
was possible for rendering relief and 
mitigating their miseries and sufferings.

But, so far as the statement is con
cerned, I am really shocked to find 
that the hon. Minister could not keep 
himself immune from the partisan 
political approach of his partymen 
who had been to Marich Jhapi in a 
team. It was not a parliamentary 
delegation, it was merely a team of 
three Janata Party Members of this 
hon. House who took the trouble or 
visiting Marich Jhapi. Since this re
port has been mentioned, I think, Mr. 
Deputy Speaker, you would allow me 
to make certain observations about 
that Report. I possess the Report. 
The Report has got four aspects.

19.00 hrs.

One aspect is that there was inter
ference by the Government or the 
administrative officers while they1 
were proceeeding to Marich Jhapi. The 
Chief Minister of West Bengal has 
apprised the Prime Minister of the 
circumstances under which the Dis
trict Magistrate of the 24-Parghanas 
had to take certain precautionary 
measures and you would recall that 
the Prime Minister directed his party 
men, the Janata Party leaders in 
West Bengal that no prominent Mem
ber of the Janata party should accom
pany the team. He has directed that 
the local West Bengal Janata Party 
leaders should not accompany the 
ie&m. ■ It should be fa team consist
ing of the Members of this hon. 
House.

AN HON, MEMBER: Far from
Iruth.
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SHRI CHITTA BASU: I say that 

this was instruction given by the 
Prime Minister. Unfortunately, 
Morarjibhal leads a party which ha* 
got the least obedience or discipline,

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTBRJEE: 
The least regard for their leader.

SHRI CHITTA BASU: I am not 
saying that. The Prime Minister did 
request the Janata Party Leadership 
of West Bengal that they should not 
accompany the team consisting of the 
Members of the Janata Parliamen
tary Party. You will be astonished 
to learn that 1hc State Government .. . 
(Interruptions)

SHRI S. K. SARKAR: You ask him 
to put the question. (Interruptions)
I had asked five questions.

SHRI CHITTA BASU: I will have 
only one question. But allow me. 
I think I should have your protec
tion. While he was speaking, I was 
a very patient listener. I think I 
should be allowed to put across my 
point of view.

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Certain
ly.

SHRI CHITTA BASU: The West 
Bengal Government wanted to have 
the privilege. . . (Interruptions) It 
wanted or desired to have the privi
lege of extending hospitality to the 
three hon. Members of this House* 
(Interruptions)

SHRI S. K. SARKAR: I had to ar
range for the launch.

SHRI CHITTA BASU: Has he got 
launches? How many launches does 
he possess? I am sorry that I do not 
know that the hon. member has got 
launches.

Any way, the West Bengal Govern
ment was very much respectful to 
the team. (Interruptions)

SHRI & K. SARKAR: I can cbaV 
lenge you.



SHRI CHITTA BASU: The West 
Bengal Government did extend their 
hospitality to the three hon. mem
bers of Parliament. Unfortunately 
the three hon. members did not 
accept the hospitality of the State 
Government and they made their own 
uirangement as admitted by our 
friend, Mr. Sarkar.

SHRI S. K. SARKAR: What is
A'tong in it?

SHRI CHITTA BASU: You say
hat you arranged for a launch.

The three hon. members of this 
Hou*e refused tr* accept the hospita- 
■itv of the State Government and 
they accepted the hospitality of Mr. 
Sarkar. Therefore, i would sav, the 
Chief Minister of the State of West 
Hi-ngal has appraised the Prime Mm- 
i lor of the circumstances under 
tfhich the administration had to take 
uitnin precautionary measures in 

letter of the 31st March, 1979.

Sctundly, a question has been 
irfised whether there has been coer- 
'ion, v/hothor there has been foice 
applied, for the evacuation of the re
fugees to go taack to Dfcndakaranya.
It needs a reply from the side of the 
Government of West Bengal.

1 am referring to the report of the 
t̂ am. The repot t says that Marich 
Jhapi was not a dense forest but it 
looked like a plantation. As the hon. 
Minister has made the statement out 
of 1,20,000 families, 2,000 families 
chose to go deep in the Sunderbans 
•md forcibly occupy the forest land 
°f the Government of West Bengal. 
There is a Government of West Ben
gal which has received a massive 
mandate of the people. The West 
Bengal Government do declare that 

ha* the authority to rule the State 
because they have got a massive 
mandate o* the people. The report 
says that the Vdbastu Unnayan Shil
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Samiti has been a magnificent organ
isation a strong organisation. What 
was ^ e  purpose of the organisation? 
It was for their survival. Survival 
against whom? Against the West 
Bengal Government, as they say.

As I have already mentioned, the 
Government of West Bengal and the 
Government of India want that the 
refugees should be properly rehabili
tated at a proper place in Dandaka- 
ranya and not at Marich Jhapi. Ac
cording to them, it is a dense forest 
and it is a very sensitive area, being 
an internatfcmal border between 
India and Bangladesh. The Govern
ment has to take certain action. It 
was reported to the Prime Minister 
by the West Bengal Government giv
ing an estimate as to the loss caused 
to the State Exchequer by felling the 
treet, the valuable timber trees and 
other forest material. The West 
Bengal Government has already 're
ported it to the Prime Minister. 
Naturally, the State Government of 
Wê L Bengal has got its authority 
and, in the interest of the State, 
in the interest of the forest wealth 
of the State—it is not only the forest 
wealth of the State but it is the 
wealth of the nation as a whole—if 
it is worth the name of the Govern
ment̂  the Government must take 
some strong action. What the West 
Bengal Government wanted to do 
wag to establish its authority and to 
persuade them to go hack to Danda- 
k a ra n y p  -and get themselves properly 
rehabilitated and settled.

As a matter of fact, it is only 300 
families, according to the statement 
of the Minister, who are left and who 
are now preparing to to back 
to Dandakaranya. The West Bengal 
Government has made elaborate ar
rangements so that they may go to 
their place in Dandakaranya.

In this context, may I know Jtfrom 
the hon. Minister whether the Gov
ernment of India will take a proper 
note of the political situation pre
vailing In West Bengal and see that
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the Janata Party and its allies do 

not take action in order to malign 
the Government of West Bengal,

I also want to know whether the 
Government of India* would assure 
that the Ministry concerned would 
examine the recommendations on 
Dandakaranya Project as have been 
mentioned in "the 30th Repart of the 
Estimates Committee, Sixth Lok 
Sabha, April 1979, and try to imple
ment the recommendations of the 
Estimates Committee and create a 
proper climate conducive to rehabili
tation and re-settlement of the Dan
dakaranya refugees, particularly the 
returnees. I have no time. I will 
only repeat that this Ministry should 
examine the He port of the Estimates 
Committee and take appropriate ac
tion so that a proper climate may be 
crejated at Dandakaranya for the 
proper settlement of the refugees, 
particularly the returnees from 
Marich Jhapi.

SHBI SIKANDAR BAKHT* This 
Marich Jhapi question has been dis
cussed earlier also, and the earlier 
Oall Attention had exposed the iuti- 
lity of the question. I am really 
surprised to see the extent to which 
you could really bring your entire 
ijatelligence or agility to frame ques
tions from whatever discussions have 
taken place.

There are two or three things that 
J would definitely like to mention. 
One is, the Dandakaranya project 
was really conceived somewhere in 
1958. In fact, the Project never got 
started for a long time; it did not get 
started even by 1960, and when it got 
started, the progress was only at a 
snail’s pace. But I am really happy 
to inform this House that, during the 
last two years, the pace of progress of 
Dandakaranya Project has been ac
celerated. During the last few years, 
we have allocated (Rs. 13 crores, where
as in the past, during all these years, 
GMGIPND—1123 LS-**0.
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the best allocation In a yeafc* was only 
about a ctore and odd rupees, so, we 
have already taken the necessary ste>̂  
to bring the Dandakaranya Project! 
a stage of completion as soon 
possible.

The second thing that I wjanl to 
repeat and assert—I have «aid thi* 
a number of times here—is that the 
desertions from Dandakaranya area 
was not on account of any failure on 
the part of the Rehabilitation Depart
ment. I iam saying this from first
hand knowledge after a visit which 
I undertook myself along with the 
Ministers of West Bengal Government 
as well as the Ministers of Orissa 
Government. We visited a numbei 
of villages. We met the people in
dividually. We met their deputa
tions. There was not even a sin̂ U 
person to come and say, ‘We are 
leaving this place because we art 
dissatisfied or we have not been given 
relief which ought to have been 
provided’. (Interruptions) .

And the third thing I would like 
to say is that things are not quin 
sm innocent as they are depicted. 
There is the hand of Shri S*<tish 
Mandal belonging to Unnayinsii 
Samiti. Not only that, one of the 
Minrters has indulged in very irres->v 
ponsible statements. It is not only 
an ordinary statement but his speech 
made a lot of difference when these 
desertions started. This is about Mr. 
Ram Chatterjee. The Government 
of India never intends to absolve 

him of this responsibility as also ab
solve the West Bengal Government oi’ 
this responsibility.

MB. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The
House stands adjourned till 10.30 
a.m. tomorrow,

19.16 bn.
The Lok Sabha then bdjoymed till 

Half past Ten of the Clock on Tfctws- 
daVt Matt 17, im/Vai&tkha 87, M l (fifetea).




